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T h r e e  p e r s o n s  k i l l e d  in  c o u n t y  w r e c k
By MARJ CARPENTER 

Three persons were apparently 
killed instantly and three persons 
critically injured in a two vehicle 
crash on the north service road at 
Salem Road exit off IS 20 at 5:50 p.m. 
Saturday.

K illed instantly were Larry  
Greenfield of Sand Springs and his 

•  wife, Jackie. His daughter Tammy, 
15, who is also the daughter of Dorothy 
Greenfield of Coahoma, was the third

person killed in the wreck. Judge Bill 
Tune ruled them dead at the scene of 
the accident.

Critically injured were Daryn 
Greenfield, 8, son of Larry Greenfield 
and his former wife, Dorothy, and 
Jolene Greenfield, 6, daughter of the 
dead couple.

Driver of the second vehicle and 
also critically injured was Mike 
Asselin of Sand Springs. Two women 
who arrived at the accident shortly

after it happened, including Jo Jo 
Asselin and &san Reagen. They were 
treated for shock.

Daryn Greenfield was in surgery at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital at press time.

Tne Greenlield vehicle was ap
parently headed north on Salem road 
and attemptii^ to turn left when 
struck in the side by a vehicle driven 
by Asselin which was headed east on 
the service road. There is a stop sign

Fact finding mission triggers tragedy

Congressman, reporters killed
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The State 

Department said late Saturday it has 
been told Rep. Leo J. Ryan, D-Calif., 
and a number of reporters have been, 
shot and killed after an attack on the 
congressman's fact finding mission at 
the airport in Port Kaituma, Guyana.

Ryan was leading a 13-peraon 
delegation investigating a 
controversial American religious 
settlement at Jonestown in the South 
American country.

State Department spokesman Tom 
Reston said the report reached 
Washington by a flash message from 
the U.S. embassy in Guyana, formerly 
a British colony. Reston said the 
shooting and Ryan’s death have not 
been confirmed.

Reston said the report was relayed 
by a pilot who was flying Ryan, a 
group of reporters and a Ryan staff 
worker, to the People’s Temple, a 
settlement of about 1,200 Americans 
established in Guyana a year ago by 
Jim Jones, a former San Francisco 
city official.

The pilot escaped by flying away 
from the attackers In one of two 
planes on the landing strip near the 
settlement

Before leaving San Francisco five 
days ago Ryan said; “ I am going to 
investigate the conditions of 
Americans (in the Jones settlement) 
who, I have been told, are working 
from dawn to nightfall, with terrible 
mental and physical punishments if 
they don’ t work hard enough."

The State Department said it is 
unclear when the shootings occurred.

Jeff Dieterich, of the department’s

REP. LEO J. RYAN

Latin American desk, said the pilot, 
who has not been identified by name 
or nationality, reported it appeared an 
entire NBC-TV crew headed by 
correspondent Don Harris, was shot 
along with Ryan. It was unclear about 
the crew’s condition, Dieterich said. 
Also left behind after the shooting was 
Mark Lane, the lawyer representing 
James Earl Ray, Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.’s convicted assassin. Lane 
was along as counsel for Jones.

Dieterich said reports from the U.S. 
mission showed that two planes had 
flow to Jonestown and were preparing

Police arrest 10 persons in Moody Park

Texas Brown Berets fire 
18-gun salute in Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) — Pcriice arrested 
10 persons Saturday following a 
Moody Park rally in which the Texas 
Brown Berets fired an 18-gun sahite 
for 18 Mexican-Americans they say 
were killed by police in the state this 
year.

Police Capt. W.T. Higgins said he 
expected the 10 would be charged with 
dtaorderly conduct involving the 
discharge or display of firearms in a 
public park.

Higgins said there was no 
resistance from those arrested by 16- 
18 officers, and there were no injuries.

The officer said a .306-caliber rifle, 
two .30<aliber semi-automatic rifles, 
two shotguns and a pistol were found 
at the scene. They said one of the 
rifles was loaded with live  
ammunition.

About 35 Brown Berets and 20 
supporters gathered in the park 
Satur^y afternoon to protest police 
treatment of Mexican-Americans.

Higgins said the five men in Brown 
Beret uniforms who fired the sahite 
refused to let police inspect their rifles

before they were fired to see if they 
were load^ with blanks or live am
munition

But Higgins said police "were 
aware th^  (the Brown Berets) were 
shooting live ammo”  .>

Following the salute Brown Beret 
leader Ernest Fraga said, "W e want 
people to imagine that the sounds (of 
the salute) are those of the police 
killing a Chicano”

Aim attending was the family of 34- 
year-old Adan Hamandez, who died 
Oct 2 after he allegedly hung himself 
in a city jail cell.

Marcelino Hernandez, Adan’s 
father, charged during the rally that 
his son was killed by police, and he 
demanded a fullscale investigation 
into his death.

Speaking through an interpreter, 
Hernandez said he knew of no reason 
why his son would take his own life.

Hernandez said he and Brown Beret 
representatives planned to meet 
Monday with Justice Department 
officials to make a formal request for

the investigation.
Fraga, of San Juan, Texas, said 

members of the Hernandez family are 
disturbed that the dead prisoner's 
corneas were removed without their 
knowledge.

He said they also are concerned that 
the shirt that Hernandez allegedly 
used to hang himself hasn't been 
found and that police never formally 
booked him.

Fraga also said that a Harris 
County medical examiner stated a 
report she received listed the time 
Hernandez was found in his cell as 
9:35 a m., about eight hours after he 
was taken to Ben Taub Hospital.

Fraga showed photographs taken of 
Hernandez as he lay in a coffin during 
his funeral and said the Brown Berets 
had a “ reliable" witness who would 
testify that Hernandez was beaten by 
police.

Police have said bruises on his body 
visible in the photographs probably 
occurred as the body was cut down 
and doctors worked to revive him at 
the hospital.

P o p u la t io n  e s t im a te s

Texas only state with three 
cities listed in top ten

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Houston 
headed a list of 13 Texas cities with 
estimated populations of more than 
100,000 released Saturday by the 
Census Bureau.

The national list ranged from top- 
ranked New York City with a 1976 
estimated papulation of more than 7.4 
million to the 163rd city — Canton, 
Ohio, with an estimated 100,286 
persons.

Texas was the only state with three 
cities listed in the top ten — Houston, 
Dallas and San Antonio.

Houston was number five with 
1,455,046; Dallas seventh at 848,829; 
aiid San Antonio tenth at 783,765.

After San Antonio, the next Texas

city was El Paso with 301,049 and 
ranked Knd.

Of the top ten cities, only five 
showed increases in population from 
the 1975 estimates and all of the five 
were from Texas or California.

A ll 13 Texas cities projected 
population increases from 1975 to 1976.

'The remaining Texas cities on the 
list, and their 1976 population 
estimates, were:

Fort Worth, 37th, 367,909; Austin, 
45th, 313,009; Corpus Christi, 62nd, 
216,044; Amarillo, 103rd, 141,484; 
Arlingtin, 125th, 119,175; Beaumont, 
130th, 117,327; Irving, 148th, 106,133; 
and Waco, I55th, 103,374.

IN CUSTODY — A demonstoator 
wearing a brown beret is in 
custody o f a Houston 
policeman carrying a confiscated 
gun Saturday at Houston’s Moody 
Park. Police moved in on the 
demonstration after severai 
round of fire in a supposed 18- 
gun-salute for Adan Hernandez.

on the service road.

The car driven by Greenfield was 
knocked about 70 feet east of the in
tersection with one child in the rear 
apparently hurled out. Asselin was 
also hurled out of the car, according to 
one report.

Dead clustered together in thefront 
seat were Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Greenfield and Tammy. Larry was 
apparently driver of that vehicle.

The accident was investigated by 
two state troopers, Glenn Redmon and 
Ben Lockhart. Howard County 
sheriffs officers and the Coahoma 
police helped direct traffic at the 
intersection

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Among the survivors other than 
Mrs. Dorothy Greenfield, mother of 
Tammy is her sister, Cheryl

Greenfield. Tammy was a sophomore 
at Coahoma High School.

Among Greenfield's survivors other 
than his son and daughter injured in 
the wreck is a sister. Pasty Willis of 
Big Spring. He has other relatives 
here. He worked for Cosden Pipeline. 
His father was killed several years 
ago in a Cosden explosion. His wife, 
who was killed, was a checker at 
Safeway in Big Spring 9

to leave when the shooting broke o\k.
He said some nine members of the 

controversial settlement were leaving 
with Ryan and had boarded one of the 
planes when one of the nine pulled a 
gun and began shooting.

The pilot and crew members from 
the plane that was to carry the 
departing sect members jumped from 
the plane, Dieterich said, ran to a 
second plane and flew from the 
remote Port Kaituma strip.
The pilot reported general panic with 

Ryan and the NBC crew lying as if 
dead, others still moving but wounded 
and still over running for cover.

Dieterich said the Port Kaituma 
strip is not lighted and is blocked by 
the damaged plane. He said Guyana 
officials were flying soldiers and 
police to a nearby, lighted airport. He 
said confirmation ^  the shootings 
probably would not be available 
before first light Sunday morning.

Those on the flight were:
Miss Jackie Speier, legislative 

counsel to Ryan; Lane; Charles gary, 
a lawyer; Richard Dwyer, U.S. 
deputy chief of mission at 
Georgetown, Guyana, Harris; Bob 
Flick, NBC-TV; Ron Javers, the San 
Francisco Chronicle; Tim Rieterman, 
the San Franciso Examiner; Charles 
Krause, The Washington Post; 
Gregory Robinson, the ^ n  Franciso 
Examiner; S. Song, NBC; Robert 
Brown, NEIC.

The controversial People's Temple 
first was founded by Jones in North
ern California 15 years ago and 
claims a membership of 20,000
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DEATH CAR — This car, driven by a Sand Springs man. 
was in a collision at Salem Road Saturday. The driver, his
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wife, and one of his three children were killed and two 
other children injured in this vehicle.

Clem ents to stir criticism
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — George 

Steffes, the Californian in charge of 
helping Bill Clements make the switch 
from private citizen to governor, 
predicted Saturday Clements will be a 
"very active" governor who can be 
expected to stir up criticism.

Steffes said Clements "is  going to 
want to — if at all passible — meet 
personally with all the Legislature" 
before the session convenes in 
January.

"B ill deals with people personally, 
and he is certainly planning on doing 
that with the Legislature," Steffes 
said on the weekly radio show. State 
Capitol Dateline.

The Legislature includes 150 House 
members and 31 senators, as well as 
Lt. Gov Bill Hobby

Clements, a wealthy Dallas 
businessman, shaded Attorney

Troops shoot 
demonstrators 
in holy city

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — The head of 
Iran's 2-week-old military govern
ment promised Parliament Saturday 
he would restore calm to this strife- 
torn nation, but new bloodshed was 
reported at an anti-shah protest in 
the northeast religious center of 
Mashhad.

The government’ s Pars news 
agency said three people were killed 
and two were wounded Friday in 
Mashhad when troops fired at 
demonstrators who refused to 
disperse.

But in Paris a spokesman for 
Ayatullah Khomaini, exiled leader of 
the Shiite Moslem opposition to Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, said 
between II and 13 were killed, and his 
spokesmen claimed soldiers seized 
the bodies.

The new prime minister, Gen. 
Gholam-Reza Azhari, told the 
National Assembly the return of 
security in Iran would be ac
companied by "a  decisive, fast and 
practical campaign to weed out 
corruption”

Most of the country was quiet as the 
shah appeared to have weathered the 
latest crisis touched off by his op
ponents. whose dissent is both 
religious and political. But observers 
say his government will probably be 
put to the test again in December, one 
of this Moslem nation’s holiest 
months, when religious fervor is 
especially high.

“ The crisis peaks in December. If 
he makes it through Muharrem, the 
month of mourning, then we can 
safdy say His Majesty has won a 
major victory over his religious op
ponents trying to drive him from 
power," a Western diplomat said.

General John Hill by approximately 
16.000 votes out of 2.3 million votes 
cast on Nov. 7 to become Texas’ first 
Republican governor in over 100 
years

He has already had over 300 in
vitations to speak, Steffes said.

He said one of the first things that 
caused Clements’ campaign to go so 
well was that Clements "never 
doubted for a second that he could 
become governor of Texas ... He knew 
he could win and he passed that right 
down the line”  to his supporters.

He said the fact that most Texans 
had not heard of Clements when he

began the governor's race “ probably 
made Mr. Hill most over confident.”  
Clements' victory, too, said Steffes, 
could beattributed to the feeling of the 
average Texan that Clements was not 
a politician. “ They see him as one of 
them,”  Steffes said

Steffes also was in charge of 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan's 
transition office in 1966. and he said he 
came to Texas to help Clemr-its 
because Clements is a friend Steffes 
said, however, he would not join 
Clements' staff after he takes office in 
January
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Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Teens accident prone

Q. We're a group of high school students and we need an argument 
settled. Is it true that teenagers have more accidents than older drivers?

A. Unfortunately, it's true. The yearly accident rate for drivers under 
20, as measured by the National Safety Council, is consistently higher 
than the rate for other ages, with the 20-24 age group next. The fatality 
rate is highest for the 20-24 group, and the under-20 group is second. In 
fact, motor vehicle accidents are the leading cause of death for those 
between 15 and 24 years of a ge . . . Lots of room for improvement.

Calendar: DAV to meet
MONDAY

Chapter 47, Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary will meet at the 
VFW Hall, Driver Road at 7:30 p.m.

Big Spring Community Concert Association members are reminded of 
the 8; 15 p.m. C.C. Ryder performance at Municipal Auditorium.

Free “ How to Hang Wallcoverings”  clinic at 7 p.m. at Sherwin- 
Williams Decorating Center, 1608 Gregg. Conducted,by Marianne 
Gilbert, Decorating Consultant.

TV’s best bet: Footbaiigalore
At noon on Channel 2, there will be a NFL Football game There will be 

coverage of New Orleans at Dallas, Green Bay at Denver and San Diego 
at Minnesota. Mickey’s 50th Anniversary will be on Channel 2 at 6 p.m. 
with an array of guest stars to trace his rise as a superstar.

Inside: Herbs feature
VITAMINS, minerals and herbs are essential to good nutrition, ac

cording to Hank Pope, owner of windmill Nutrition. See story, page l-C. 
BIG SPRING STEERS lose to San Angelo Bobcats 25-7. Seepage 1-B. 
COLORADO RIVER Municipal Water District claim disputed. See 

page 12-B.

Digest...................................2-A
Editerials.............................4-A

Family News ................... Sec. C
Weather................................ 3-A

Outside: Cloudy
Partly cloady and cooler on Monday. 

Low tonight near 46. High today mid 
Sit. High on Monday, near 60. Winds 
light and variable from the sonthwest. 
No precipitation forecast
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SITTING UP IS A TOUGH PROCESS FOR MICHAEL BESSENT, BUT WITH DETERMINATION AND A FINGER FROM KAKI MORTON TO HOLD TO, HE CAN MAKE IT
. . . Michael, 2S-month-old son of Rickey and Rhonda Bessent, was born with Spina Bifida

‘When Jamie was born, very little was known about Spina Bifida ’

‘God, why did you let this happen to my baby?’
By CARLA WALKER

“ I was terrified. All I could 
think of was ‘There’s 
something wrong with my 
baby, God why did you let 
this happen to my baby?,”  
said Rhonda Bessent, 
-Forsan mother, of her 
reaction when she first saw 
the large purplish bubble on 
her son’s back.
■ Michael Bessent, now 29 
months old, and Jamie 
Bennett of Sand Springs 
were bom with Spina Bifida, 
a congenital birth defect 
which, in many Cases, 
caused paralysis and mental 
retardation. November is 
National Spina Bifida month 
and the Spina Bifida 
Association of America has 
made special efforts to 
educate the public about the 
defect.

Occuring in approximately 
2 for every 1000 births, the 
cause of the defect is 
Unknown. During early 
development of the fetus, 
certain the spinal column 
doesn’t develop properly, 
and the bony "case”  does not 
completely close around the 
spinal conj and nerve roots 
of the central nervous
system

There are four basic 
Categories- of the defect, 
ranging from aculta, in 
thich Hie" opening is Very 
small and there is no 
neurological (o r nerve) 
damage (often not 
discovered unless x-rays of 
the spine are made) to 
mylocoele, where the 
newborn’s chance of sur
vival are almost non
existent.

If  the diagnosis is 
meningocoele, then some 
spinal fluid leaves the spinal 
bony enclosure and forms a 
bubble beneath muscle and 
skin covering. When the 
damage is surgically 
repaired, some nerve 
damage results, but because 
the spinal cord itself doesn't 
leave the column, the 
damage isn’t severe.

Most visibly handicapped 
Spina Bifida victims, like 
Michael and Jamie Bennett,- 
now IS. were bom with 
meningomylocoele. The 
nerve roots and a portion of 
the spinal cord leave the 
bony spinal column and 
there is — only clear tissue

— little muscle and skin 
covering — over the opening. 
A purplish jelly-like bubble 
results, which, if broken, 
means almost certain death 
for the infant.

The most severe, 
mylocoele, occurs when 
there is no muscle or skin 
covering over the spinal 
cord. Exposure to the air 
means almost certain death.

The defect is undetectible 
before birth, and other 
complications usually ac
company the condition, 
ranging from hydrocephalus 
(commonly called “ water on 
the brain” ), to club feet, 
c left palate and un
derdeveloped or completely 
missing organs. The 
neurological damage leads 
many times to paralysis, 
impaired function of the 
kidneys, bowels and bladder, 
and scoliosis (curvature of 
the spine).

“ When Jamie was born, 
very little was know about 
Spina Bifida,”  said Mrs. 
Eugene (Bo) Bennett of Sand 
Springs. “ We were scared, 
but all we could do was 
accept it and take one day at 
a time. He was our first child 
and I guess we just grew 
with him.”

At is. Jamie shows a lot 
more maturity than many 
adults. Though confined to a 
wheelchair, he hasn’t con
fined himself to watching life 
walk by.

“ Jamie includes himself in 
everything, even to playing 
football with the kids in his 
physical education class,”  
said a relative of the 
Coahoma student. “ He runs 
the wheels off tha^ chair. ”

Jamie has had six 
surgeries — one to close his 
spinal column, and an 
operation for hydrocephalus, 
both before he was two 
months old. The 
hydrocephalus operation 
consists of an artificial 
system to remove excess 
fluid from the brain and 
relieve pressure which kills 
brain cells. The system, 
called a shunt, is no longer 
needed by Jamie, because 
his body has since taken over 
the function naturally

At age seven, Jamie had a 
bladder re-route, and then 
surgery for a kidney 
blockage at age 15. Since

Digest
Doc tried to kill mom ?

CLEBURNE, Texas (A P ) — The trial of a West 
Texas doctor charged with attempted murder of his 
mother is expected to go to the jury Monday.

Dr Milton Rains. 51. of Littlefield, Texas, could 
get 2 to 20 years and a fine of up to $10,000 if he is 
convicted.

He IS accused of trying to smother her with a 
“ mask”  of tape and tissue over her face and nose, in 
what some say may have been an effort at a mercy 
killing.

then, he has had two 
operations to correct cur
vature of the spine.

As a young child, it was 
hoped that Jamie would 
walk, so at one year, he 
began physical therapy at 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. He 
was fitted with braces and 
crutches and he began 
painstaking therapy sessions 
to develop his legs.

“ I knew I had to do the 
therapy, and I guess after 
awhile. I wanted to do 
anything that would help 
me,”  said Jamie.

Twice, however, he broke 
his left leg and each time, 
that set him further back. 
After the surgeries to correct 
the spinal curvature, Jamie 
was confined to a bed for 
almost six months, and he 
felt it was best to stay with 
the tool which made him 
mobile — his wheelchair.

Although the surgeries 
kept Jamie out of school for 
about three years total, he 
has worked hard on studies. 
He is presently in eighth 
grade at Coahoma.

“ We were told to treat 
Jamie like a normal child — 
don't spoil him or do too 
much for him, but allpw him 
to expetieMce' thingl'and do 
everyth ing. possible for 
himself,”  said Mrs. Bennett, 
“ Jamie is very independent, 
and became much more so 
when he had the curvature 
surgery in Houston.”

Jamie, who had to spend 
some of the time alone there 
while his parents were in Big 
Spring, said “ They don’t 
treat you like a patient there, 
but more like a resident. If 
your body is capable of doing 
something — even if it is 
hard — you have to do it or it 
won’t get done. Indepen
dence is important because 
there isn’t always someone 
nearby to help.”

Michael Bessent, at 29 
months, is far from in
dependent, p r in c ip a lly  
because of his age. He is 
undergoing therapy at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, learning to crawl 
and pull himself to a sitting 
position.

“ Michael has been able to 
pull himself along on his 
stomach for along time, but 
he has just recently begun to 
pull up and crawl on his 
knees, said DJRC therapist 
Kaki Morton. “ The crawling 
is the result of hours of work 
by Michael and his family.”

The parents, Rickey and 
Rhonda Bessent have 
another child, Angie, who 
helps with her brother, 
though she is still preschool- 
age

“ We lived in Stanton when 
Michael was bom,”  said 
Mrs. Bessent, “ and I didn’ t 
learn that anything was 
wrong until the next day. I 
was feeding Michael, when

HEART DRIVE WINNERS — The winners in the
( Photo by Mori* Homoytf)

American Heart Association
TurkeywaDt include, left to right, standing, John Stalcup, jogging 24 miles for first 
prise winner overall. He received a $2S b ^  from Reeder i____  ' Agency and raised $752.
J.C. Self was second in the men with a $20 certificate from Gibbs and Weeks, raising 
$M. David Rickey, president of the Heart Association and Joan LaFond, chairman of 
the Turkeywalk nude the presentations. Seated is Annie Baaden, second prize winner 
for women. She received a $20 certificate from Swartz and raised $916.50.

he got sick and started to 
throw up. I moved quickly, 
and the patch on his back 
pulled away and I saw the 
purple bubble on his back.

“ The nurse didn’t tell me 
what was wrong, and I was 
really scared. They sent 
Michael to a doctor in 
Lubbock, and Rickey and his 
folks went there,”  
remembers Mrs. Bessent. “ I 
had to stay, and I couldn’t go 
to Lubbock for two weeks. I 
wanted to see him so bad and 
to be with him.

“ A nurse at the Stanton 
hospital had a young relative 
with the same defect. She 
and so many others helped 
us to realize and accept that 
God hadn’t put more on us 
than we could take,”  said 
Mrs. Bessent.

When the Bessents moved 
to Big Spring, a local doctor 

,sent Michael to the DRRC, 
where he has been going 
twice weekly for the past two 
months. Mrs. Bessents says 
Micahel is already showing 
improvement, and the 
Rehab therapists credit 
much of the success to the 
Bessents' “ homework”  with 
Michael — continuing the 
therapy with home exer
cises.

“ Therapy with a child tMs 
young can’t rea lly  1^

planned,”  said Morton, who 
is Michael’s physical 
therapist. “ Things have to be 
adapted to the child’s ac
tivities so that he doesn’ t get 
too unhappy with all work 
and no play.

“So, a lot of the therapy is

Slay — making a game of 
itting up, of crawling and of 

leg movement,”  the 
therapist explained. “ But, 
even at his younge age* 
Michael has a determination 
to do things — to struggle 
and then clap for himself and 
look to us for approval when 
he is successful.”

And, that is why, said 
another DRRC therapist, 
Anita Morales, that parents 
are so important.

“ The child has to have a 
will to achieve, and that 
comes from the parents,”  
said Morales. “ If the parents 
insist that the child (k> all he 
can to better himself, and 
never get so discouraged 
themselves that they con
sider the child hopelessly 
handicapped, then the child 
will have the same attitude 
in most cases. Even small 
babies sense what is ex
pected of them, and they 
usually, fulfill,it I f  we think 
they arehelpleu, they adopt 
the attitude and become 
una blaJoMplhemael ves.

“ But, if we work and ex
pect them to respond as best 
they are able, there is much 
that they can regain,”  
Morales stressed.

However, discouragement 
is sometimes hard for the 
parent^ and the victims to 
fight.

“ I didn’t get to hold my son 
until he was three months 
old, and didn’t even see him 
until ha was two weeks old,”  
said Jamie’s mother. “ I was 
scared, and sometime a little 
low, but we knew we had to 
go on and take things as they 
came. I have come to believe 
that when someone has a 
handicap, God gives them a 
special ability in another 
area — whether it is in
telligence or strong willed 
determination and guts — to 
make up for the problem.”

“ As a young child of four 
or five, Jamie saw a lot of 
people who were undergoing 
therapy like he was, and he 
always felt sympathy for 
them even though they might 
only have a minor handicap. 
He never really seemed to 
take undue note of his 
problems — hardly thought 
of himself at all, and 
especially not as ‘handi
capped’, ’* Mrs. Bendett 
said.

“ I have never known
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CRAWLING WAS A FAM ILY PROJECT FOR MICHAEL AND THE BESSENTS 

. . . Mrs. Rickey (Rhonda) BessentandoMer lister Angie give Mkhael encouragement.

'Skid Row
Stabber 
kills nine?

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
An unidentified man has 
been found stabbed to death 
in the Skid Row area of Los 
Angeles, but police say they 
are uncertain whether he is 
the ninth victim of the so- 
called “ Skid Row Stabber.”

Detectives from the Skid 
Row Task Force were called 
to a downtown parking lot 
where the body was found 
shortly before midnight 
Friday, said Los Angeles 
police Detective Bill Heim.

Eight transients have been 
s t a b ^  to death since OcL 
23 within a 15-square block 
area of downtown Los 
Angeles. Police say there is 
no known motive for the 
slayings.

The body found Fridav 
was that of a fully clothed, 
35-to 40-year-old man of 
American Indian descent 
who had been stabbed “ more 
than once,”  said Capt. 
Walter Stephenson. T h m  
apparently were no wit
nesses, he said.

Although police say they 
do not know if the eight 
previous deaths can be at
tributed to the same killer, 
officials have released a 
composite drawing of a man 
sou^t for questioning in the 
case.

(eiM«i St CMia wnfeM-)
JAMIE BENNETT, IS, OP SAND SPRINGS EVEN 
PLAYS FOOTBALL IN HIS CHAIR

. , , familysappertfreaililspareats, Mr. andMrs. 
Eugene Bennett, and little sister, DeNelcc

anything else, so perhaps it 
was easier for me to accept a 
wheelchair than it would be 
for someone who lost the 
ability to walk through an 
accident or illness,”  Jamie 
said.

The Bessents seem 
anxious for Michael to have 
that type of attitude as well.

“ People sometimes say 
that Rickey and I have really 
done well in our acceptance 
of the situation and the way 
we work with Michael,”  said 
Mrs. Bessent. “ They don't 
know how we’ve felt inside, 
and how discouraged we 
sometimes get, but we 
always try not to show that 
around Michael. We have so 
much to be thankful for, 
because Michael’s problem 
is not as severe as it c(xild 
have been. With our help and 
encouragement, there is 
much that Michael can 
achieve and we intend to 
give him all we can.”

One Lubbock Doctor gave 
a possible answer to the 
“ Why me — why my child”  
question that first goes 
through the minds of parents 
of spina bifida chilchen.

“ I don’t know if God has a 
part in children being bom, 

t>Irt| 4«$IAtst o e .$ f;^$  
‘ lets’ if happen,”  to 
parapbease tbe.doctor. “ I do „ 
believe He has a part in 
giving the child to parents 
who will love it, give it a good 
home and help it to adapt to 
the world and cope with his 
or her own problems.

“ I cannot believe that God 
is punishing the child or the 
parents, and it is rather what

the parents have done right 
— not wrong — that is why 
the child was given to them,” 
said the doctor.

It is hoped that one day, 
through research, the cause 
and cure for Spina Bifida will 
be discovered. For Jamie 
and Michad, however, that 
is past Medicine can give 
life to them but only they — 
with help from their parenU 
and people like Kaki Morton 
and Anita Morales — can 
make life meaningful.

Jamie seems to have 
already accomplished that, 
and even in 29-month oM 
Michael, it is easy to see a 
growing determination to do 
things that don’t come easy.

Physically, Jamie and 
Michael may be handi
capped, but defeated in 
any sense, they aren’t.

HC trustees
meet Tuesday

The board of trustees of 
Howard College will meet 
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. in the 
board room of Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building.

Among the items to be 
discussed under hew 

4nU tk  personnel 
considerations, including the 
resignation of Mrs. Johnny 
Lou A v e r y . ' Student 
discipline is also to be 
discussed.

A report from the 
president will not include 
items on which there will be 
a vote. There is an item 
called any other business the 
board may legally transact.

Deaths
H. F. Ringener

H.F. Ringener, 76, died 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in 
Colorado City.

Services are slated for 10 
am . Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Wm. H. Hatler, 
pastor o f '  Baptist Temple 
Church officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Bom July 30, 1902 in 
Whalen, he was a retired 
farmer. He was a Baptist. He 
married Clara Johnson in 
1921. She died in 1954. He 
married Opal Brown Oct. 31, 
1961. She died Dec. 25, 1976. 
He had lived in Martin and 
Howard Counties since 1940.

During the past two years 
after retiring, he lived in 
Colorado City.

Survivors include four 
sons, J.C. Ringener, Big 
Spring; Lloyd Ringener, 
Colorado City; Floyd 
Ringener, Walters, Okla. 
and Donald Ringener, 
Lubbock; one brother, Jim 
Ringener, Big Spring and 
three sisters, Mrs. Martha 
Kinsle, Big Spring; and Mrs. 
Kate Ashcraft, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Nunn, both of 
Lynndale. Other survivors 
include 16 grandchildren 
and 27 great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will be 
pallbearers. One son and one 
daughter preceded him in 
death.

Medical Center after a 
lengthy illness.

Mr. Simpson was a native 
of Howard County. He 
married lone Fraces Wilcox 
on Dec. 20, 1916 in Big 
Spring. They moved to Union 
from Garza County in 1930. 
He was a retired farmer and 
a member of First United 
Presbyterian Church in 
Brownfield.

Survivors include his wife, 
a daughter, Mrs. Cletus 
Floyd Brownfield, three 
grandchildren and five  
great-grandchildren.

Melesio Brito
Funeral mass for Melesio 

Brito, 69, Knott, was held at 1 
p m Saturday Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Burial was held at Mt. 
Olive cem etery under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Victor 
Garcia, Raymon Torres, 
Freddy Olivarez, Marcilini 
Alivarez Jr., Albert Olivarez 
and Octovia Olivarez.

Monta Simpson
Services for Monta Sim

pson, 85, brother of Edward 
Simpson of Big Spring, were 
held Nov. 4 in the First 
United Presbyterian Church 
in Brownfield, with the Rev. 
Charles Taylor, pastor of the 
First Presl^erian Church in 
Lubbock, ofTiciting, and the 
Rev. Cletus Caswell, pastor 
of Union Church of Union, 
assisting.

Burial followed in the 
Terry  County Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of 
B row n fi^  Funeral Home.

Mr. Simpson died Nov. 2 in 
B ro w n fie ld  R e g io n a l
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

 ̂ If yon should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or tf service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 20-7331 
Open until 6:3e p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:69 a.m.
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The I/iwer Colorado River 
Authority, which opposes an 
application by the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District for a on the 
Colorado near Stacy, this 
week disputed the CRMWD 
claim that the reservoir 
would have an annual yield 
of 113,000 acre feet of water.

The LCRA hammered t to  
down to 43,300 acre feet in 
one of its 66 hypothetical 
combinations and was 
primied to shrink it further. 
CRMWD challenged the 
assumptions of LC R A ’s 
studies, claiming there were 
duplicate deductions as well 
as errors in computation. 
Hearings before thie Texas 
Water Commission recessed 
Wednesday evening until 
Nov. 28-30. There appeared 
no end in sigM for the 
proceedings, which have 
continued since June 11, 
although the Commission did 
indicate an impatience to 
finish the case by refusing to 
cancel any of the six 
projected dates in Decem
ber.

“ This had better con
clude,”  grumbled Com
missioner Joe Carroll. ‘T m  
having trouble seeing over 
this stack of exhibits.”  
LCRA has filsd 114 exhibits; 
the CRMWD 38. The hearing 
has broken all records for 
longevity before. The TCW 
d|̂  its pr^ecessors.

^RM W D is asking to 
impound a 554,000-acre-foot 
lake oin the Concho-Coleman 
counties line about 25 miles 
southeast of Ballinger, While 
the reservoir is being sought 
as a long-range supply for 
the upper river basin and the 
Permian Basin area, Texas 
Utilities Services, Inc. 
proposes to build a major 
c o a l- f i r e d  e le c t r ic  
generating plant on the site if 
the permit is granted. 
Power, said P.C. Harbour, 
CRMWD president, is as 
essential as water in area 
development.

Steve Dennis, representing

CRMWD dIaim disputed Siboney's net income rises
the consulting firm of Lock- 
wood, Andrews and Newman 
of Houston, testified about 65 
computer runs on varrying 
sets of conditions which 
might affect the yidd of the 
reservoir. He agreed with 
the 113,000 acre feet yidd as 
calculated by Freese and 
Nichols, CRMWD engin^rs, 
without limiting co^itions, 
but by the time he had taken 
out for projected improved 
agriculture effieiency in 
holding water, a year’s 
reserve in the lake after the 
longest drought of record, 
transmissionlosses, riparian 
diversions, etc., he shrank 
hisestimat^ yield to 41,100. 
Dennis said, however, his 
“ Case No. 60”  was more 
realistic — 43,300 acre feet. 
After deducting release of 
normal flow of the rivo-, he 
reduced his projected yield 
to a mere 21,600 acre feet per 
annum.

Dennis also estimated that 
the flow into LCRA's Lake 
Buchanan because of Stacy 
would be 21.8 per cent less 
under normal conditions, 
and tht Stacy would have a 
21.4 percent adverse effect 
on Bubhanan during periods 
of critical drought. He 
calculated that 14.5 per cent 
of the water flowing past 
Stacy would be lost to 
Buchanan, whereas Freese 
& Nichols had figured the 
loss would be 32.6 per cent, 
contending that this much 
water would be lost regard
less of Stacy, hence less 
impact.

CRMWD’s lawyer Jim 
Wilson accused Dennis of 
deducting a ll-percent factor 
for improved effieicnecy in 
holding water on farms and 
ranches to the yer 2010 when 
this had been decucted 
already in the basic state 
figures Dennis used. Wilson 
also challenged the Dennis 
report as lacking in 
approved methodology and 
consistency, contending 
it contained vast 
mathematical errors. Wilson 
asked, unsuccessfully, the

Commfesion to throw out the 
report, then complained that 
CRMWD had not been given 
work papers and other 
materials necessary for it to 
check the accuracy of the 
report in advance. “ They not 
only have not furnished

this,”  he told the Com
mission, “ they can’t even 
produce it now.”

When cross-examination 
of Dennis is completed, 
LCRA will put on Dr. James 
Vinson, demographer, in an 
rffort to refute CRMWD

claims for future demands 
based on population 
projectsions. Dorsey B. 
Hardeman, one of the three 
commissioners, returned to 
the hearing during the week 
after being absent for over a 
month due to illness.

Siboney Corporation  
r e p o r te d  p r o f ita b le  
operations in the three 
month and nine-month 
periods ended Sept. 20.' In 
both periods, net income 
showed improvement over 
the results in the same 
period in 1977, despite a 
reduction in the dollar 
volume of revenues.

For the quarter ending 
Sept. 30, net income 
amounted to $543,936, on 
revenues of $6,097,241, 
compared to net income of 
$152,211 and revenues of 
$6,185,724 in the same 
quarter of 1977.

For the nine-month period 
in 1978, net income amounted 
.to $95,481 on revenues of

$12,167,051, compared to a 
loss of $57,239 on revenues of 
$12,591,158. in 1977.

For the nine month period 
of 1977, the provision for 
income tax reflects a $51,000 
tax benefit. In 1978, no 
provision has been provided 
since the Company has a net 
loss carryforward.

Police beat
Couple stolen 
vehicles found

Police recovered two 
stolen vehicles over the 
weekend, with one found 
behind the Greyhound 
Bus Station and another 
abandoned at 200 S. Lan
caster.

Maria Cervantes reported 
a 1974 Buick La Sabre, black 
over nuiroon was missing 
from the parking lot at 
Bogart's at 2:55 am . 
Saturday. Police found it at 
3:30a.m. ,

Dorothy Gamer, 1503 A 
S y c a m o re , r e p o r te d  
somebody broke into her 
residence and took a colored 
television and a stereo tap? 
deck and phonograph.

Roger Miller, who worked 
for a construction crew at K- 
Mart and lived behind the 
new store in a trailer, told 
officers that a turquoise 
necklace valued at$500 was 
missing from his trailer 
Friday. This was on the day 
that thousands of people 
poured through the store at 
the opening.

B ill’ s Transfer and 
Storage reported somebody 
broke into the storage area 
at 1224 W. 3rd aixl several 
things were removed. A list 
is to given to police.

Two girls told police 
Friday n i^ t that a man they 
knew assaulted them on the 
parking lot of Safeway South 
Gregg. 'They didn’t want to 
file a con^plaint, so the police 
had to drop the incident.

A juvenile who ran away 
from Loraine had enough of 
the world by the time he got 
to Big Spring and turned 
himself in to local juvenile 
officers at a local service 
station.

Weather-
Temperatures 
warmer in Texas
Sy Tb* Anoclatcd Prm

Temperatures across 
Texas were a little 
warmer under mostly fair 
to partly cloudy skies
Saturday.
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Some clouds were 
reported along the Coast 
and parts of South Texas.

E a r ly  tem peratu re 
readings ranged from 44 
at Dalmrt to 68 at both 
Brownsville and Corpus 
Christi.

Forecasts called for 
more douds along the 
Coast, with some rain- 
showers. SOcies elsewhere 
were expected to be fair 
to parly doudy. Warmer 
te m p e ra tu re s  w e re  
predicted statewide.

Taaaa TOmparatutai 
By Tha Attaclatad Frau

Law High Fcp 
AMIana 41 M  .00
Allta SO 10 .00
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Amarillo 11 ♦* ••
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A car plowed tlirough 102 ' 
feet of grass and over 28 feet 
of shrubs on the median 
between the road into the 
Airbase and Harding Street 
at 1:13 a.m. Saturday. The 
car left the scene.

Dustie Bums reported that 
somebody stole some parts 
of a van parked at A-1 Lock 
and Key. They told police 
somebody had earlier tried 
to buy the same parts and 
they had refused to sell 
them.

Persons unknown took a 
statute out of the yard at 1912 
Main Street. It was valued at 
$50.

Minor accidents included 
one at 15th and Gregg where 
a vehicle driven by Rafael 
Lopez Jr., Rt. 2, Box 135, 
Snyder collided with a 
building at 11:33 p.m. 
Friday.

At 18th and Gregg, three 
vehicles collided including 
one driven by Rodney K. 
Paige, Rt. 1, Box 670; 
William Higgons, Coahoma 
and Michael Adams, 1207 
Bryan, Lamesa. The ac
cident happened at 11:25 
a.m.

Police had a r e j ^  that 
subjects were putting shoe 
polish on parked cars at the 
football stadium Friday 
night.

At 1:55 a.m. Saturday at 
17th and Gregg, two cars 
collided. Drivers were Irma 
Ramos, 1406 RobinandJohn 
Smith, 1106 Uoyd.

Two different men were 
charged with possession of 
marijuana after being in
v o lv e  in two separate minor 
traffic accidents here.
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MORE SHOPPING TIME. WE’RE OPEN 9 TO 6 DAILY.

Sale. 30%  off
All our women’s 

winterweight sleepwear 

pajamas! Shift Gowns!

Full Lenght Gowns

Sale 6 .3 0
R e g .*9 . Cotton flannel 
print long gow n. E/elet 
embroidery on yoke and 
neck. Collar style. Ruffle 
trim. Ruffle yoke or 
la ce  trim. SizesS,M ,L.

Sale. 3 0 %  off.
All our womens’

\

winterweight
t:.i .1 ^

Robes 
Sale 11.90
Reg. $ 1 7 . Floor lerigth 
fleece robe. Button 
front. Satin piped 
collar, cuffs, tie 
belted. Arnel* 
tnoceto.e and nylon.
Solid colors. Misses

Sale. 30%  
off.

M e n ’s Suits 

Sale 4 1 .9 2

R*9. 5 9 .8 9 . M en's  three piece suits. 
I Coat, pant, and vest of 100 %  texturized 
Iwoven polyester. Solids, stripes, and 
patterns in Regulars and Longs.

Men’s Quad suits

Sale *77
Reg. $110. Our four piece Quod suit of 
texturized w oven polyester has solid 
color coat and slock plus reversible vest 
and fancy patterned slack. Regulars and 
Longs.

•Jf

Sale. 3 0 %  off.
All our women’s

B lo u se s 

Sale. 8 .4 0  

to 1 4 .7 0
R*g. $12 to  $21. Juniors, Misses^ 
and Queen Size blouses in delicate 
feminine accents. Soft shirring crisp 
smocking and lots of extra looks.

9

Sale. 3 0 %  off.l
All our men’s

Sportcoats 
32.90 to 

38.50
Rog. $ 47  to  $53. Solid and 
plaid sport coats of 1001k 
texturixed w oven polyester. 

iLotest fashion styling  in 
[^Regulars and Longs.

Sale. 3 0 %  off.
women’s winter 

coats and 
jackets 

Sale
6.29 to 55.30

Rog. S .9 4  to  7 4 .0 0 . Juniors, 
Misses and half-size coats and 
jackets upectacular savings. 
Lots of styles, fabrics, and 

. colors.

Sale. 30% off.
Infants and 
toddlers’ 
sleepwear
Sale 3.84

Rog. 5 .4 4 . Tots' printed 
polyester fleece top 
and solid bottom sleeper 
with rugged Pedi bum per#  

I feet. Sizes 'A to 6.

Sale. 3 0 %  off.

Women’s dress f

and casual 

shoes.

Sale 6.99 to 13.99
R og. 4 .4 4  to  14.44. Grand selection of women's 
dress heels and casuol shoes in lots of styles and 
colors.

Sale. 30% off. /"-

Infants’ and ^
\

toddlers’ sets.

Sale 2.33

R og. 5 .5 3 . Infant boy or 
girl corduroy crawl about. 
100 % cotton corduroy. 
Lined bib front. Adjustable 
shoulder strop. Elasticized 
back waist. Sizes 'A to 2.

A

Sale. 3 0 %  off.

men’s dress 
and casual 

shoes.

Sale 10^9 to 28.00
Reg. 14 .4 4  to  4 0 .0 0 . Men's top quality casual and 
dress shoes in lace oxfords ond slip-ons. Patents, 
leathers, suedes in lots of colors and styles. Men's 
sizes.

Sale. 3 0 %  off.
Men’s knit and 
woven sport shirts

N
0
V

9
:i Sale 3.50

/k to 12.60

, •/
R eg. $5 to  $ 1 5 . Men's

'" k n it  and w oven sport 
, shirts in solids, stripes, 
and patterns. Cottons, 
polyesters, and blends. 
M en's sizes S -M -L-X l.

S H O R 4 A .M .T O O R .M . 
M O N D A Y  TH R U  S A T U R D A Y . 
R A Y  C A I H .  CH  A R O f  IT ,
U H  O U R  L A Y -A W A Y  R IA N .

Th is  
is

ALL  l A U S  R R Id S  IPPR CTIV I 
T H R O U O H  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y .
C L O S ID  TH U R S D A Y  N O V . 5SRD. 
FOR TH  A N K S O IV IN O .



W hat makes folks have that *happy feeling?’ Publicity releases
HappiMss is many dffarent things 

for many different people.
To MOW bapplaeas la having a 

mllUon doUan. To othera, happiness 
is taking a trip while others And 
happiness in sports activity. But to 
scientists, happiness Is finding out 
what makes peoplefeel happy.

BEING WITH PEOPLE you like, 
making new friends, and having new 
experiences are the chief ingredients 
of rappiness, according to a scientist 
who for over 20 years has studied what 
makes people have that “ happy 
feeling.”

Nornun M. Bradburn of the 
University of Chicago, says “ When 
someone says he or she is happy, two 
elements always are present.”  One is 
sociability . . . being with other 
people and making new friends. The 
other is novelty or variability . . . 
doing new things and having a variety 
of experiences.

Bradburn questioned thousands of 
people across the country and studied 
the results of surveys done by other 
researchers. He concludes that most 
people in the United States feel happy. 
This will come as a suorise in most

AmeiicanB who have developed a 
“ bitching”  attitude about most 
everything that affects our daily lives.

And h m  is another suri>rising 
revelation by the scientists. They say 
the 1970s are not an age of anxiety,”  
and that events such as fuel shortages 
and Watergate do not make peo^e 
unhappy unless they are direotly 
a ffecM . In other w o i^  the presence 
of negative t h i^ ,  such as tension and 
financial worries, doesn’t necessarily 
make a person feel bad.

Or th ^  might be saying that you 
can fight with your wife and kids and 
still be happy if enough positive thin^ 
are happening on the job and 
elsewhere to offset the negative 
happenings.

income safely above the poverty level 
probably are happier because they 
are in a better position to sodalixe 
with a variety of people and do many 
different things.

A lot of people feel that an in
dividual can manage his happiness. 
Just the simple changing o f an old 
attitude can make a dramatic change 
in your life. Take for example the 
fellow who thinks everyone else is 
finding more happiness than he is 
enjoying.

A RANDOM sampling around Big 
Spring revealed that meet thought 
that happiness depends ^ea tly  on 
money when a person brings home 
less than $10,000 a year. Above this 
level, the influence of money 
diminishes and the probability in
creases with a person's level of 
education.

People with more education and

HE WILL IMAGINE that the Jet Set 
people are the happy people and 
thiiA: If I live like they do, then I ’ ll be 
happy. Ihat does not follow. The Jet 
Setters he copies may not be happy at 
all and if they are, their style may 
make them miserable. He is trying to 
adopt the happiness of someone else 
for his own and neglected the skills of 
how to make himself happy.

Another failing so many of us have, 
is the tendency to blame others for our 
lack of happiness. Psychologists say 
that we have no one to blame but 
ourselves. We have all heard someone 
say, “ He led me astray.”  But look who 
followed. Or “ My wife nags me all the

time." But look who sits and listsm.
Our viewpoint determines how we 

live our lives. One person gets up and 
says, “Oh, no, it la raining,”  while 
aother will get up and say, “ Thank 
God, its not sleeting.”  It is all our 
viewpoint.

Bradburn said he expected to find 
that people are strongly affected by 
events around them, such as political 
scandals, high unemployment and 
inflation. But he was surprised to find 
such factors have no significant 
impact on happiness unless a person 
is directly affected by losing his or ho* 
job, not having enough heat, or 
gasoline for the family car. Neither 
Watergate, the oil embargo or double
digit inflation produced much impact 
on the mood or morale of Americans. 
Their happiness depends mainly on 
th ii^  that make an impression on 
their daily life, not remote things they 
read about or see on television.

THE RESULT is that individuals 
have ups and downs, but society as a 
whole stays remarkably staUe in 
terms of happiness and well-being.

That should make us all happy.

National
interest
William F. 

Buckley, Jr.
Have you noticed the suspicion that 

attaches these days to any mention of 
‘the national interest?”  The bias that 
attaches to a word reflects years of 
heavy bombardment, that gradual 
disci^itation that is the principal 
weapon of the opinion makers. For 
instance, any mention of the CIA. In 
Australia recently, at a press con
ference, I was ask^  to “ admit”  that I 
had once served in the CIA, in accents 
that would have been entirely ap
propriate to asking me to “ admit” 
that I had done time in Sing Sing.

A shrewd political intelligence 
revealed not long ago, after a few 
hours in the etymological stacks, that 
the term “ military-industrial com
plex”  — which is political death to be 
friendly towards — used to be called 
“ the arsenal of democracy” — back in 
the days when it was the liberals’ very 
best friend, second only maybe to 
Mrs. Roosevelt. Did they ever do a job 
on that; merely freightening it with a 
differeit feeling proved insufficient 
They needed to take the arsenal of 
^mocra<y, that glorious American 
contribution to postwar hope, ship it 
back to the factory, and bring out a 
brand new model called the Military- 
Industrial Complex. Some words you 
d in ’ t succeed in ch$tagin9<^^ 
meaning they were bom with. Try 
composing a sentence with “ Sh irl^  
Temple” In it that makes her sound 
sour. Can’t do it

we vethink 
the situation

stabilized

Lx*

Sa

[ ' P r ^ n a n t j u n k i e n e ^ s ^ o s p i t a i i z a ^ n

BUT MENTION the national in
terest nowadays, before let us say a 
college audience, and awful specters 
are aroused. The national interest 
suggests, to the young idealist 
sinister things, like trading with 
South Africa, overthrowing Aliende, 
napalm bombs, money to Franco for 
air bases, excess prrfits, Lockheed 
bribes, plots to assassinate Castro, 
toleration of the PLO, Coca Colanizing 
Quebec — you name it. If there were 
enou^ strength left in American 
patriotism ( i M f  a suspicious word 
and, of course, the last refuge of 
scoundrels), one would willingly trot 
“ the national interest”  over to the 
mortuary, buiy it, and come up with a 
virginal sitetitute.

Consider Iraa  It is plainly in the 
national interest that the Shah of Iran 
should prevail. Not, necessarily that 
he should continue to exercise 
despotic power. But that he should — 
prevail is exactly the right word for it.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I do hope you 

:an esM mv mind. I am what I call a 
parthne junkie. In other words, I 
shoot dope almost once a day ' ( ^ j .  
When I try to stay away from it I 
experience a runny nose, eyes and 
tightness in my legs. It’s nothing I 
can't handle with a few aspirins. Now 
here’s the problem. I am now five 
months pregnant. If I quit using dope 
for the rest of my nine months will my 
baby still have a habit when bom? 1 
know I was wrong. Now, I ’m so 
scared.— G.M.

presume your X-rays reveal diver- 
ticulosis (pociets in the bowl)? If you 
want to read up on that, my booklet 
will be helpful. It’s a very common 
problem. For the booklet, “ Don't Let 
Diverticulosis Throw You,”  send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

You can lose weight if you really

want to! Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
"Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you 
how — naturally and without gim
micks — to the level best su iM  to
your individual needs. For a copy 
write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

r

WHY?
Because the alternative would 

probably be worse from our point of 
view. Here is where the “ national 
interest”  raises ethical questions. In 
Iran the force most highly organized 
in its opposition to the Shah is led by a 
religious reactionary, someone who 
resents what most people would 
acknowledge as the liberalization of 
Persian traditions at the hands of the 
Shah.

You’re not a weekend junkie. 
You’re a fullblown addict. Recognize 
that. If fear over the baby’s future 
hasn’t been sitfficient motivation I 
doubt you will be able to quit on your 
own now. The baby is already ad
dicted, and likely will have with
drawal symptoms at birth. The fetus 
(unborn baby) is now very much a 
part of your problem, because 
pregnancy is a shared experience 
between mother and baby — for good 
or ill. The fetus also has to be con
sidered in a withdrawal program.

Big Spring Herald
L

jfW kQ jai

All I can suggest is that you get the 
help both of you need. Theproblem of 
addicted pregnant women has become 
so intense of late that many hospital 
complexes have clinics to deal with it 
I suggest you seek one out promptly.

But that is not by any means the on
ly force that argues for the Shah’s 

deposition. The hard left, influential in 
the universities, in some of the labor 
orunizations, and in individual 
poTiUcal groups, is happy to conspire 
with the traditionalist — even as, in 
Nicaragua, the businessmen are 
happy to conspire with the Sandinistas 
— to bring on chaos. Giaos is the 
specialty of th left. From chaos, the 
left decocts — ideaology

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’ve had this 
problem for months. I don’t have any 
bleeding, but a lot of burning and pain 
in the rectum. I haye been to several 
doctors and nothing they have told me 
helps. I had X-rays and am on a strict 
low-residue diet. I have diverticulosis. 
-M rs .A .D .

Dear Editor:
We are sadly disappointed that you 

lower your journalistic standards by 
lettii^ Nathan Pass let down our 
BSHS volleyball team by completely 
leaving out a winning sport in Big 
Spring, Steer volleyball. Thursday’s 
(11-9-78) was the most important 
game of the season. It was the make 
or break point determining our 5-4A 
district title in the stiff volleyball 
competition.

Noticing Mr. Poss’s presence, we, 
three interested Steer supporters, 
wonder why he couldn’t motivate his 
lazy posterior to write up a respec- 
taUe story on that major battle 
between BSHS and San Angelo.

We are amazed that he finds time to 
write page-long padded pre-game 
football coverage. We can only come 
to the conclusion that he favors 
football over the most important 
volleyball.

This concept is obvious when the

took another’s life, he has no right to 
keep his own, but my parents tell me 
I ’ve been reading too many history 
books. If this is so, inflation has not 
only decreased the value of a dollar 
but that of a man’s life also.

I think it’s kind of sad. Sometimes I 
wish I ’d been born years ago when law 
and order was something we could 
depend on, not how much money or 
influence the people closely connected 
to us have.

The boy shot and killed was a very 
close friend of mine that I loved and 
respected. Oh well, he’s gone right? It 
still causes an ache in my heart to 
know that his life is worth so little to 
others. Because I ’m no better than he 
was so tnat means my life is not worth 
much more than his.

volleyball team and their games only
ek

I can’t be very helpful with the 
amount of information you provide. I

Big Spring 

Herald
“ I  may dsagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUire
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get a two-inch late story once a weel 
maybe-and that only when he finds 
room and true between the pages and 
pages of football coverage.

We would also like to know why 
there can be four pages of nothing but 
separate pictures of the football team 
and none could seem to find the time 
or money to put the separate pictures 
of the vdkyball team in the paper. 
There was one group picture put in; 
we at least appreciate that small 
effort.

Sadly disappointed, 
Debbie Wiggins 
Scott Campbell 
Karen Kimble

The law enforcement here cannot 
figure out why they face so much hate 
and hostility from the younger 
generation here.

Well in my Ixxiks, a man does not 
deserve respect until he has earned it 
and there are very few people in our 
judicial system that have even come 
close to earning mine.

My sympathy goes out to Dwavne’s 
inks gofamily and friends and my than 

out to the lawyers and judge of Big 
Spring for confirming my belief that 
there’s no SUch thing as “ law”  or 
“ justice”  anymore.

I just wander how long the people of 
Big Spring are going to sit back and 
let s im ile  things happen like this 
Thorpe vs. Ramsey (deceased) goon.

Sandra Wells 
HUltopRoad

Dear Editor:
I just finished reading the column 

“ Th<xi> released on Probation”  in the 
Wedn^day edition of the Herald. He 
got off with one year probation and a 
$500 fine.

A man’s life isn’t worth much any 
more, is it?

You can’t even buy a new car for 500 
respected. Oh well, he’s gone right?

V ie iieve  I a lw a^  felt that if a man

Dear Editor:
L a s r  Friday night at I I  p.m. I 

nouced the high density approach 
lights on at the airport, the weather 
was good and the visibility was 
unlimited.

At a non-controUed airport where no 
one sells oil or gas at night. No pilot 
will land. I think this is an aaded 
ejqiense to the tax payers of Big 
Spring that we can do with out.

Eddie Pierson 
1306 Dixie

Around the rim
Walt Finley

In common with nearly everybody 
who woiks for a newspaper, I  g rta  kit 
of publicity releases. Most of them 
never see print so I  thought you might 
like to know what you’re missing 
(translation: It’s a slow day).

One marked “ For im m ediate 
release,”  is headed “ A new day dawns 
for mothers-in-law”  and it starts:

“ You should circle the fourth 
Sunday in October next year, on your 
new calendar because it will be the 
third celebration of a remarkable new 
occasion— Mother-in-Law’s Day” .

Reading on, I see that the event is 
sponsored by — one guess — a florists’ 
association.

The copywriter who drew this 
assignment no doubt is on something 
else now — probably Valium — but he 
or she tried desperately.

After saying that “ mothers-in-law 
are a va lu ^  and esteoned part of our 
lives,”  the release added, “ I f  so many 
feel so good about their mothers-in- 
iaw, why all the jokes?’ ’

There followed two jokes about 
mothers-in-law, both of which I 
thought were pretty funny, but I 
stopped laughing when tha release 
a d m o n ish ed :

looking at the expression on heij 
daughter’s face.”

Okie State Sen. Finish Smith hal| 
proposed a tax on beer to help finaneb 
state prison repairs.

In other words, drink for the 
clink. _ T

♦  ♦  a  ‘
Ex-Herald employee, Barry (ban

ning, who celebrates his Urthday 
today, noticed a sign on a truck in 
Lubbwk:

WARNING

This truck backs without ' 
warning!

*  *  *
Ad-visor for the Herald, Bob Clark, 

who observes his birthday Monday, 
says there’s one thing that’s getting 
cheaper all the time in this country. 

Money! 
a  a  a

AN ASSISTANT professor of 
sociology at the University of 
Missouri denied he spent the entire 
amount of a $97,000 fe^ ra l grant on a 
study of a brothel in Peru.

He says he spent only $50 on the 
stuefy.

“ If  you laughed, you are 
demonstrating a prejudice that 
civilized man can ill afford.”

He wants it understood that too 
many looks spoil the brothel.

*  *  «

W W W

THE HERALD WOMEN'S editor, 
Eileen McGuire, said other feminists 
are happy because the Treasury 
Department is going to circulate a 
new coin bearing the likness of Susan 
B. Anthony.

None of them has noticed that the 
coin is sexist.

n iA T  TRAVELIN ’ MAN. Kenneth 
Hart, rolls out four minigags: t

Teacher: What does this sentence 
mean — “ He was bent on seeing hdr.”  

Pupil: The sight of her doubled'himi 
up * w w

It’s going to be a little dollar. 
W W ■

My wife, Velma, says in case you 
didn’t see it in her column, Ann 
Landers says it’s all right now to eat 
bacon with your fingers.

Just so you don’t make a pig of 
yourself.

W W W
Herald word chaser, Irma Sanchez, 

provides the joke of the day:
“ Didn’t Mrs. Jones took pleased 

when I told her she didn’t look a day 
older than her daughter?”

“ I didn’t notice. I was too busy

Printer: What sort of type do we use 
lor this beer ad?

Apprentice: Brewprint?
W W W

Nit: Your wife overdid her yogurt 
diet?

Wit: Yes. Now she’s nothing but 
ikim and bones.

W W W
Doctor: Either you have a cold or 

you’re pregnant.
Girl: I don’t know anyone who 

could’ve given me a cold.
W W W

Herald word chaser, Scottye Wyatt, 
wonders now that social climbing is 
politely called “ upward mobility,”  
could we temper the term “ getting 
fat”  by calling it “ outward mobility?”

Not even oil 
slick enough

Jack AruJerson,It

WASHINGTON — The American 
public’s insatiable thirst for gastdine 
and oil has f lu e n t ly  led State 
Department policymakers to ignore 
the undemocratic nature of many oiL 
producing countries. Repression, it 
seenu, can be winked at to keep the oil 
flowing.

But when domestic political con
siderations override the need for fud, 
it’s a different story.

A cheap, easy method of 
manufacturing gasoline from coal has 
been devdoped by the South African 
government. But it has not been made 
available to American consumers 
because the Carter administration 
doesn’t want to appear to be too cozy 
with the white-majority South African 
government.

Unlike the shah at Iran, South 
Africa’s racist rulers and thdr 
apartheid policies have arogsed the 
strong opptnition of American blacks. 
Thus, the political conse(]uences of 
open alliance could be disastrous.

The South A fricans ’ coal 
liqudaction process — which converts 
coal to refined gasoline — was 
developed in the 1950s to avoid 
dependence on imported oil. 
Ironically, the plant was built and 
designed almost exclusively by 
American firms. The Fluor Cor
poration, which helped build the plant, 
is now constructing a much larger 
facility for the South Africans. Fluor 
has all the technical information tht 
would be needed to introduce the 
process to this country.

But under the company’s contract 
with its S<xith African employers, 
Fluor is forbidden to reveal the secret 
blueprints of the revolutionary 
process without the South African 
government’s permission.

For their part, the South Africans 
have indicated their willingness to 
part with t ^  secret for a token $l

million. Another $4 million lee would  ̂
go to the Fluor Corporation. The deal  ̂
would also call for a formal ’ 
agreement between the United States 
and South African governments.

“ All they wanted was a little piece 
of paper,”  one well-placed source told 
our reporter Mike Kranish. But it was 
just this “ little piece of paper”  that 
has proved to be the sticking point 
The State Department is leery of any 
formal agreement on anything with 
the South African government. '

Department of Energy sources told ’ 
us that they were initially “ very 
anxious”  to visit South Africa for a 
look at the coal li(|uefaction plant. 
Because of the delicate political issues 
involved, however, D (£  checked with , 
the State Department. After stalling 
for a year. Foggy Bottom instructed 
DOE to (kop the idea.

DOE got the message. “ Suddenly 
our memos were the apposite of our 
initial opinion,”  a DOE source said. 
“ We told State the technical in
formation wasn’t significant and we 
shouldn’t push for the visit.”

The State Department insists that 
the Department of Energy is no longer 
interested, but DOE sources 
vehemently deny this. “ We have been 
stifled by political maneuverings, but 
we still are very anxious to learn the 
information,”  said one source.

Coal liqudaction, incidentally, has 
been described by one cno'gy expert 
as “ the answer to our energy 
problems and a fail-safe contingency 
plan — as tong as we have cod, we 
would ha ve gasoline.”

Footnote: Meanwhile, the United 
States is engaged in a costly effort to 
crack the secret of this low-cost 
method of making gasoline. “ Right 
now,”  said a high-level energy of
ficial, “ we’re spending almost $700 
million in research on something 
that’s already been discovered.”

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: A  few 
years ago I stole some money 
from a man. Now I have become a 
Christian, and I wander what to do 
about this. The problem is that I 
have no idea who the man was, so 
I can’t return the money to him. — 
M.J.C.
DEAR M.J.C.: That this matter 

concerns you is one of the evidences
that you have truto been bom i^ in .

of 0One of the signs of our new birth Is a 
new sensitivity to sin. The Bible says, 
“ Through thy precepts I get un
derstanding; thorefore I hate every 
false way.”  (Psalms 119:104).

The Bible says we should do all we 
can to make full restitution whenever

we have wronged someone. The Old 
Testament law provided for 
repayment for various kinds of theft 
(e.g. Exodus 22:1-4). Zacchaeus, 
when he came to Christ, immediately 
said, “ If I have taken anything from 
any man by false accusation, I restore 
him fourfold”  (Luke 19:8),

Your situaUon is a bit different, 
since you cannot find the person from 
whom you took the money. ( I  assume 
you have made an effort; if not, you 
shoidd do what you can to find Wm).
W l ^  y w  mnnot, ther^ore, repay the 

‘  ‘ - 1 be bestmoney to that person, it m i^ t  1
to give the money to some Christian 
organization that will use it fpr Oft
Lord’s work.
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Big Spring recovery 
ires Selma residents

By MARJ CARPENTER
A Mie and cry was set off in
Selma, Ala., when Big 

Spring was cited as one of 
the most rapid economic 
recovering cities in the 
i ^ n t  national conference 
for municipalities losing 
federal facilities. Big Spring 
was among eight elites in the 
nation honoi^ by Pres. 
Jimmy Carter and the 
Department of Defense.

Craig AFB at Selma was 
dlosed at the same time as 
Webb APB. The Selma 
Times recently claimed that 
some of the Big Spring 
figures were false and gave a 
variety of different figures 
about the number of in
dustries at the former Webb 
AFB.

The facts, of course, are 
that the federal bureaus who 
issued the citations to the 
eight cities, know exactly 
how many industries are at 
each of the former military 
installations. They are well 
aware of which is recovering 
the best and have reams of 
reports to back up the 
figures.

L o c a l in d u s tr ia l  
representatives say, “ We 
are certainly not in com
petition with Selma or any 
other community wMch has 
or is forecasted to undergo a 
readjustment process. We 
are simply working for 
progress for tbe city M Big 
Spring.”

Actually, in pure facts, the 
former Webb facility has a 
new building leased as 
storage facilities which 
employ only a few people. 
However, t ^  have seven 
manufacturing companies 
engaged in su ^  products as 
cotton compresses, large 
pressurized containers, 
motor homes, windows, 
doors and screens, pallets, 
oil field  equipment and 
asphalt production.

The Big Spring park has 
over 30 companies, cor
porations, and sole 
props ietor^ip engaged in 
training, day care, equip
ment repair, entertainment, 
c lean ing, publications, 
weather experimentation 
and medical services.

Other on site operations 
include city department ai 
community development, 
airport. Industrial Park, fire 
protection and electrical 
services.-

In total, there are 48 dif
ferent structures rented to 40 
separate lessee on a per
manent contract basis.

There is no question about 
the Industrial Parks aMlity 
to em|doy 1,000 plus per
sonnel witMn a short p ^ o d  
of time. This is excluding a 
major corporation which 
plans to commence 
operations in Big Spring in 
January according to in
dustrial personnel here.

Kiss inger claims:
Kremlin'encouraging' 
Cuban aggression
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 

The Soviet Union is “ en
c o u ra g in g ”  Cuban 
aggression in Africa by 
selling MiG-23 jet fighter 
planes to Cuba, form er 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger said Friday night.

Speaking at a chamber of 
c o m m erce  b an qu et, 
Kissinger said the recent 
arms sMe is a subterfuge to 
allow Cuba to use their 
existing MiG-21 fleet in 
Africa.

“ It cannot be accepted by 
the United States over an 
indefinite period that the 
Soviet Union uses Cuba as a 
sort of surrogate force, 
putting its troops jato Cuba 
and freeing the Cubih troopa 
to go around the world," he 
said, adding “ We cannot 
accept the proposition that 
Soviet forces replace Cuban 
forces so Cuban forces can 
destabilize whole continents 
and threaten vast regions.”

The MiG-23 sale also 
concerned the form er 
secretary of state, he said, 
because the planes are 
capable of carrying nuclear 
weapons.

“ It has not been confirmed 
that these (the Soviet planes 
in Cuba) have this

parable to the missiles in 
Cuba in 1962 that led to the 
initial crpis between the 
U.S. and Cuba,”  Kissinger 
said.

Barefoot 
convicted 
of killing

BELTON, Texas (A P ) — 
Thomas A. Barefoot, 32, of 
Killeen, was convicted 
Friday of the shooting death 
of police officer Carl Levin of 
nearby Harker Heights, 
fexas.

Jurors return Monday for 
the punishment phase of the 
tria l lliey  will be asked to 
decide whether to recom
mend a life prison sentence 
or death by injection.

capability, but if they do they 
would have a range com-

'Golden Girls' 
drill team 
grum bling

BOISE, Idaho (A P ) — 
Members of the “ Golden 
Girls”  all-female drill team 
at Capital High School don't 
want to be called the 
"Golden Girls and Guys,”  
but the law isn’t giving them 
much choice.

The U.S. Office on Civil 
R i^ ts  in Seattle says the 
present name of the award
winning team discourages 
male applicants and violates 
federal civil rights statutes.

“ The first time I heard 
about it was when my 
principal called and said we 
had to change the name, I 
thought it was a joke”  said 
team moderator Julie 
Stevens.

At the time of the Aug. 7 
shooting. Barefoot was a 
fugitive from New Mexico 
where he was wanted on a 
charge of sexually molesting 
a 3-year-old girl. Jurors took 
about an hour and a half to 
find Mm guilty.

Prosecutors say they in
tend to call about 15 wit
nesses during the punish
ment phase.

Barefoot was convicted at 
killing the policeman after 
Levin stopp^ Mm to inquire 
about a fire in which arson 
was suspected.

Tears welled in the eyes of 
Bell County District 
Attorney A.C. “ Cappy”  Eads 
during final arguments as he 
told the jury, “ What we have 
is Carl Levin lying in a dirty 
street in Harker Heights. 
And he's not with us 
anymore and someone has to 
go into court and say 
sometMng"

During the three days of 
testimony two former 
roommates of the defendant 
told jurors Barefoot an
nounced he planned to kill a 
Harker Heights police 
officer because he claimed 
one of them — not Levin — 
roughed Mm up when he was 
arrested for public in
toxication Junes.

Former Malon-Hogan 
physician is honored

Dr. Eldward V. Swift, a 
former physician at Malone- 
Hogan Clinic from 1947 to 
19M, was named this week to 
Who's'Who in the South and 
Southwest

Dr. Swift and Ms family 
now reside in Highland 
Haven, a lakeside com
munity near Marble Falls.

At the present time, he is a 
Di^omat of the American 
Board of Internal Medicine, 
a member of the American 
Society of Internal Medicine, 
a member of the Texas 
Academy of Internal 
Medicine, the Texas 
Rheumatism Association 
and the Tri-County Medical 
Society. He is a member of 
the sU ff of the Shepperd 
Memorial HospiUl. He is 
past president at the Burnet 
Rotary CMb and a member 
of Alpha Omega Alpha.

During World War II, he 
served in the Medical Corps

DR. E. V. SWIFT 
the U.S. Army andof

tained the 
Colonel.

rank of
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Mon 10 AAf. til 8 P

- H o l i d a y  S a l e

•*£>

F a l l  F a s h io n ,
. C L E A R A N C E

•TO PS

•P A N TS

•P A N T

SUITS

•DRESSES

•SW E A TE R S

•JEANS

•M IX AND  
M A TC H

•M ORE!

50% off! 
Selected Group

3 ~ r r

S A V F
25% to 50%

On Fall Outerwear 
for the Family.

•  Selected group

•  Mens and Big Boys
•  Womens and Girls

•  For Best Selection be first!

iSave
ll6-42%

36%
off.

Fashion cardigans, 
V color-keyed pants.

i97
Cardigans, Pants, 
reg. $12*$15 reg. $14 I

Wrap up a warm, 
great-looking 
cardigan for him.

97

Save $7-$8
Women’s easy-care 
urethane fashion boots.

15««
Reg. $23-24

Man-made sole, nylon tricot lin ing, side zip. 
Wood wedge (about 18’  ta ll) side buckle (about 
16’  ta ll); and western look (about 17’  ta ll) in 
M6-10 whole sizes.

Cardigans. Great looks 
in acrylic knit. Solids, 
some tweeds. S,M,L. 
Pants. W ith  zip front 
in stretch woven poly
ester. Peach , navy, 
green, black, more. 8-18.

Misses* Sportswear

Reg. to 22.00
Stunn ing look, price! 
Bulky acrylic kn it has 
shawl collar, belt and 2 
pockets. S tr ik in g  in 
gray/rust, b lue/tan; 
m achine wash. S -XL.

Vz P r ic e
kSO

Womens Robes
•  Selected group subject 

to prior slae

•  Broken sizesS^^ ^ ^ 1 0
•  Fall Styles

•  W hile they last!

AMMO

Save 40%
Big girls* knee-hi’s 
for her stocking.

pair
Regularly 1.49 pr.
G iflab le  ideas in bold 
heather-striped Orion* 
acrylic/nylon. Assort
ed colors for sizes M(8- 
9Mi) and L (9 - ll).

M , 30-37%
Boys’ ski-style 
crewneck sweater!

8 8

Regularly 9.99-10.99

'A s so rted  b r ig h t p a t
te rn s  and co lo rs  on 
so ft, m ach in e w ash 
able acrylic. S, M.

Special buy.
Big boys’ colorful 
striped tube socks.
Stripes on soft A  $  97 
cotton / nylon/ ■  P'' ^  
acrylic. Machine 
wash. M, L.

SO PER BOX

Rim Fire Ammunition
22 Long MU* —  Box of SO 
Bog. 1 3 b  Bor B ox...........................................7 8 4

Ilenter Fire Ammunitioi
•lar Bex
BOBO 170 Oreln —  Box of 20 
• • • .• .to

488

24B 100 Oroln —  Box of 20 58 8
Bog. ̂ 4 9  '

b o b  IBO Oroln —  Box of 20 58 8
Bog.9vS9 '

270 1 SO Oroln —  Box of 20 
Bog.«.«9 5 » »

hr
Save

1^30 9
Men’s vested suit 
classic in fine 
cotton corduroy.

1 4 9 8 8

L o g  t o ,  ex triL

$129.95
‘Weathered stone”  decorative fireplace.
Durable fib erg lass  fram e 
an d  h e a r th . R e a l  w ood  
mantel. Mesh screen. 60"w.

Regu larly*!**

Other Decorative Bre places. 
50”Mantal Field Stone
Reg.l49.»S as is 1 oidy 104.95

_ Red Brick Early American 
Stock Now And Save Reg.in.95 I ody 159.95

Regularly $80
Single-breasted 2-but
ton ja ck e t w ith  f la p  
pockets. 5-button vest, 
belt-looped slacks. Rich 
solids. iW  *  Loof-38.42; 
not all SisM available 
aSelectad group of 
Mona Dratt Slacks 
50% off

lens Hunting Wear
OM/Mle 13 last Reg. 8.99—

5 8 8

Huntiiv Jacket 
0 While 4 last Reg. 16.99__

1 1 8 8

hmalated OrveraUs 
0 While 4 Ust Rag. 35.99—

2 4 * 8
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new sheriff

LAMESA -  For the 
second time in eight years, 
the Dawson County Com
missioners have appointed a 
shertff.

Bill Herton was named 
sheriff to replace Guy 
Kimison who resigned to go 
into private business.

Horton was chief deputy 
for Kinnison and has bem in 
iaw enforcement 18 years. 
Base Lambert was named 
chief deputy to serve with 
Horton.

Kinnison was named in 
1970 to replace Shorty Hah- 
cock who resigned for health 
reasons.

TV update
The~ fdloiHhg are lasf- 

minute changes or additions 
to the television lineup 
tonight. For a complete' 
listing of tonight’s tdevision 
programs, see last Sunday’s 
Leiwre.

( PHOTO BV OANNV VALOBS)
BEAU’riFU L  DOLL BED — the senior citizeru bazaar in the Highland Shopping 
Center is always outstanding just before Thanksgiving. Here Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 
Genie and Katldeen Crooks look over a canopy bed made with metal spools by Mrs. 
Duncan. It would really be a beautiful doll bed for some very special little girl.

UPOATE8 FOR 8UNOAY 

NOVEMWR 19,197S

Copyrlgm • 1«78 T V 0«la. kK 

MORNINQ

11KWI
lliSOl

AMERICAN STORY 
AMBSCAN STORY

EVENING

e ^ O O d S O  HAflOYBOYS 
"Datactlon To ParadiM" 
Frank and Joa outwit tha 
KGB to find a baautitui Rua- 
aian dalactor. (Part 1 ol 2)

'Y o u  a r e  a lw a y s  w e l c o m e  "  

1 -20  &  U .S . 8 7 lo c a t e d  in 

R ip G riffin  T e rm in a l

F A R E
K I 'I  \l RAM

SUNDAY  
N O O N  BUFFET

O U R  D E L IC IO U S

T U R K E Y & D R E S S IN G  W IT H  ALL T H E  T R I M M I N G S

B A K E D  H A M
a n d  fruit s a u c e  s e r v e d  w ith  g r e e n  b e a n s  

c a n d ie d  y a m s  & c r a n b e r r y  s a u c e  a n d  o u r  d e l ic io u s  h o m e  b a k e d  h o t rolls

SAIAD BAR INCLUDED

$2.95
E n joy  ou r n o o n  b u ffe t d a i ly  e x c e p t  S a tu rd a y  

_ O u r _ ] ]S p e c a j t y ^ o m e b a k e d  P a s tr ie s  a n d  C h ic k e n  Fried S teak s

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOESI
FUR OWLS — You can see evoything at the senior citizens bazaar each year in 
Highland South. Cleo Reid is shown with one of her fur owls made with pine burrs 
from Colorado and cedar wood by she and her husband, DeWitt. Mrs. J.L. Murphy is 
looking over the unusual item Saturday.

Four horsemen will compete 
for rodeo’s greatest crown

DENVER. Colo. — 
Professional rodeo’s most 
prestigious title, the “ All- 
Around" championship, will 
be decided for 1978 at the 
20th edition of the National 
Finals Rodeo (NFR ).

NFR-78 will assemble four 
qualifiers from the ranks of 
the Professional Rodeo 
C ow b oys  A s s o c ia t io n  
(PRCA). Qualif)ang for All- 
Around competition dictates 
that a cowb^ must qualify 
for the NFR in two or more 
events.

The four PRCA cowboys 
qualifying for the All-Around 
title are lead in the National 
Finals by Tom Ferguson. 
Miami, Okla Ferguson has a 
toUl of $83,753. This figure 
leds all PRCA cowboys 'for 
the 1978 season to date.

Ferguson will enter the 
National Finals in second 
position in both calf roping 
and steer wrestling with 
winnings of $41,807 and 
$40,070, respectively.

Tom will be defaiding not 
only his current reign as All- 
Around champion, but a 
consecutive string of four 
All-Around titles. Ferguson 
also his won world crowns 
in steer wrestling (1977) and 
calf roping (1974).

The second All-Around 
contender is Danny 
Torricelias. Eugene. Ore., 
who has $45,039 as he enters 
NFR-78.

Danny returns for his 
second NFR; he qualified in 
steer wrestling in 1976, 
finishing 4th that season. He 
has, to date, won $23,967 in 
tht event. Torricelias has 
won $18,772 in calf roping 
and anxiously awaits his 
firs t NFR All-ARound 
competition

Qualifier No. 3 is Ike 
Sankey, Rose Hill, Kan. The 
“ redhead" ia the only riding 
events cowboy to qualify for 
All-Araund competition.

Stankey currently in 
the 4^  position in bareback 
riding with $26,863 to his 
credit. Ike waited until the 
last rodeo of the year before 
winning enough in saddle 
bronc riding to qualify 
among the Top 15 for the 
NFR.

Sankey has $14,039 in the 
saddle bronc event, giving 
him a current overall total of 
$40,902. Ike’s brother, Lyle, 
will go to his second NFR, 
this season qualifying in bull 
riding. NFR-78 will be Ike’s 
fourth straight trip to the 
National Finals.

The fourth All-Around

compel'* or will be a former 
PRCA Rookie of the Year, 
Dave Brock. Brock of 
Pueblo, Colo., has ac
cumulated $40,290 for a 
current season total.

NFR-78 will be Brock's 
second time to qualify for the 
“ Superbowl”  of rodeo. He 
made the National Finals in 
1977 in calf roping.

Brock again will qualify in 
calf roping with $20,828 thus 
far this year. His second 
event steer wrestling, shows

the 27-year-old with $17,035.
The World All-Around 

championship is determined 
by the most money won in 
two or more events in NFR 
competition. Potentially, the 
World All-Around titlist 
could win $50,000 in cash plus 
the pretigious gold bucket 
and all-around saddle.

The biggest prize of all, 
however, is the distinction of 
being the No. 1 PRCAcowboy 
of the entire rodeo vear.

Inn-triguing
Offer.

I get the next smaller size free, i
• poat •*  no. MO* M Nnplnt YMi Mt ooNon.

iw5w'ISa«Sle!3e°' '" * * f  **i*'^°'^Figo«on»>Ni* M.0 Mm plok M l pN on* plot ol iM nM
h OWN luoker ol OigMdoiOe end P» own* iypo ono O* 

nweM ide ooieen opi guw died

INN-10 Nov. 2S, 1978 PLzzainn.g
IWOrvfe
list 1.
tin Aearvwi Hwf .Oaiw 
n iii.i
|S1«

Slzzainn.
gM a U in g  yoiAe gonna Hk  us.”

GOBBLER SPECIAL! I

O N  S IW IN O  M A C H IN IS IR V IC I 
(A l l  M a k M )

Compivt* torvic*. Timing, Tnm lon 
liMtnwnf, clnnnlng and oiling. O nly —

$ 1 0 .0 0
Oood thru Nov. 24th

CENTRAL SERVICE CO.
394-422* Coohomo

Thank You
for making our
Grand Opening

Grand

S uccess encourages 
g ro w t h . . .

A bouquot of plaudits to you for your 
overwhelming response to our new 
store opening. A Grand Opening 
success, repested more than 100 times 
this year as we open K mart after 
K mart, means thousands of new, 
satisfied customers. Added to the 
millions who shop and save at K mart 
stores throughout the United States. 
Canada, Australia and Puerto Rico, 
that means added buying power for 
us . . . added discounts and added 
savings for you!

‘Satisfaction A lw a ys ’ is 
o u r p rom ise to yo u  . . .

K mart shoppers are loyal customers 
because they know our policy of "Satisfac
tion Always” is a promise we live up to. It 
means you must be satisfied with every 
purchase —  or we replace it or give a refund 
immediately, with no runaround! Come see 
for yourse!f how exciting and rewarding an 
experience it is to save at K mart!

Y o u  can save e ve ry 
d a y, at K  m art

Our grand opening sale was just a 
preview of grand bargains to come! 
Naturally you save every day at K mart, 
because our low profit margin brings 
you quality products at unusually low, 
discount prices. But, better still, watch 
your newspapers for our advertised 
specials . . .  and discover how those 
doubte-discount extra savings can 
bring you more than you bargained fori

O v e r  1 2 0 0  s t o r e s . . .  c o a s t  t o  c o a t O

T H E  SM /IN O  P L A C E
NowOptnotlZOI EoftF.M. 700,BigSprisg
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
DISCUSS LIFE INSURANCE — John Bennett of Big 
Spring and Don Henderson, right, former Big Spring 
mayor, discuss insurance prior to the local meeting of 
the Life Underwriters FriiJay.

Group challenged 
by'thanks' talk

By MARJ CARPENTER
Don Henderson, former 

mayor of El Paso and a 
highly successful life in
surance salesman, spoke to 
the local group of Life 
Underwritersata meetii^at 
the Brass Nail on Friday.

Henderson started by 
throwing out a lot of 
pessimistic laws such as 
“ Nothing is impossible for 
the person who ^ esn ’t have 
to do it,”  and "Once 
something is fouled up, 
improvement makes it 
worse.”

He left the negative and 
went into a speech called 
“ Thanks”  in honor of 
Thanksgiving week. He 
challenged the group by 
building his talk around the 
letters in the word.

T  was for time and the 
wise use of it. H was for 
habits and the importance of 
controlling habits instead of 
letting habits control you. N 
was for new and he stressed 
that insurance salesmen 
needed to develea^M W  
coAtacts.

Ctn^tmast S>tore

To the young and 
young at heart, visit 

> you can feast 
f your eyes on our 

! fabuiousty 
) trimmed trees.
We are receiv
ing so many 
la v ish  com 
pliments we 
want to 
share our 
original 
ideas with 
you.

' * i f

Our designer w ill, 
help you plan a 
“ dieam come 
true”  tree for

your
Christmas
1978.

Pause to admire the latest in 
wreaths, swags and ta

rangements by 
Zachary. The rich 
fall tones of

orange, goM. 
rust, cocoa and 1 
hrown can be

CANDLE CENTERPIECE 
used for both holidays — Thanks
giving and Christmas.

2391 Gregg 
Open

f  Monday thru Saturday 
I9a.m. toCp.m. 

Sunday 
ItoSp.m. iARSiN ceN T E IT ^

Big mistake 
marked out

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — It was an attack of 
pre-election overconfidence, 
not wishful thinking, when 
Democrat John Hill, the 
unexpected loser in Nov. 7 
^vernor’s election, was 
listed as “ governor-elect" 
for a convention appearance 
here Friday.

Hill was scheduled to 
address a district convention 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Association, which was Hill’s 
largest single pool of support 
in his unsuccessful cam
paign against Republican 
Bill Clements.

The thousands of 
programs were printed 
before the election when 
everyone expected Hill to 
easily defeat Clements, 
who’ll become the first 
Republican governor of 
Texas in more than a cen
tury.

Someone did, however, go 
through and mark out the 
“ governor-elect”  line with a 
black pen before Hill ad
dressed the teachers Friday 
morning.

iCPMOTOSY DANNY VALDED*
MICKEY MOUSE PARTY — Local children attended 
a Mickey Mouse party at Faye’s Florist Saturday and 
signed a giant birthday card to be sent to the mouse. 
Here, Cody Simons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sim
mons, tries on his ears. Helping with the event were 
Carol Morehead, Barbara Draper and Kelly Draper.

Cleaning out your gajrage
easier than you th|nk.

Ltt $off>«on« tKe carry them off for 
' you. end pet money in yewr bocMf!

Dancing Star 
told to stay 
off her feet

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
Disco recording star Grace 
Jones — known for both her 
stage antics and her singing 
— has been told by d(x:tors to 
stay off her dancing feet.

She was hospitalized in 
New Orleans for a knee 
injury suffered when she fell 
from a scaffold during a 
show in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
Wednesday.

Her agent said doctors told 
her she cannot move her 
knee for 48 hours and must 
stay off it for at least two 
weeks.

Miss Jones finished the 
Florida show after injuring 
her right knee, and later had 
her leg placed in a cast. 
When she arrived in New 
Orleans Thursday, she asked 
a doctor to remove the cast. 
She was hospitalized instead.

Miss Jones was to start her 
New Orleans show by 
springii^ from a wall of fire 
while jets of air ripped 
several elaborate costumes 
from her body.
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B TAKE NO CHANCES 

W ITH YOUR EYES

Most people do not give their eyes the best 
possible care. To further complicate the 
danger, some unscrupulous promoters offer 
eye products that delay proper treatment, 
even though causing no immediate harm. Be 
wary of mail-order medicine men.

Don’t be misled by claims that “ magic” 
salves or drops will dissolve cataracts. You 
ultimately save no money when getting im- 

'  properly fitted glasses by mail. Depend on 
your local licensed supplier. And, if your eyes 
need treatment let no one but a physician tell 
you what to do.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need ■ medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

l e o n a r d ; ^ | ^ r m a c ie s
I uolUN'SBnuiiun noFtssnutnuiiucT ifosilO'scuMcnuuun

Ml sewn lOmSMAM 'IMI W. IIik n.
ZSS.7S44 PH. 2S74S4S PH. ZS7 I t l l

D o jv r jtr  szavicz • cruae z Aocouim  • i a m i l i  aecoads  
• u  HouK n E s a im o N  szavicz •

"Wt dppvirlWi Umm aMaHM'

B J ) l i a s 5 R ! ; 3 H S ’i i H D R a s S R 3 R

He listed K as for 
knowledge and said 
knowledge was no good 
without beii^ able to use it. S 
was for skill. The speaker 
stressed that successful 
people are never afraid to 
fail and never afraid to let go 
and try to progress.

He used the example of 
Abraham Lincoln who failed 
twice in business, had a 
nervous breakdown was 
defeated both for the House 
and the Senate before he 
became president of the 
United States.

He closed by stressing the 
importance of helpirig with 
church and community and 
used Charles Dickens 
example from  his 
"Christmas Carol”  where 
the ghost of Scrooge pointed 
out that his dealings in 
business were but a single 
drop of water in the ocean of 
his life’s business.

John Bennett presided at 
the meeting and reminded 
the group of the Christmas 
party to be held at the Big 

State Hosptial in 
ear^ December.

iMtcr'

Each ot tbeu advertised Hama Is requited to be readily 
available lor sale at or below ttie advertised pnee at each , store, except as specIScaty noted n this ad "

Phoss good November 19 thru November 23.1978 We 
reserve the nghi to Smlt ouantSiet. None sold to dealers.

WE COMPARE OUR PRICES 
TO MAKE SURE 

YOU SAVE MONEY!

Odd* Chart .PLEASE READ!

SMWS amm V  ** «> a* pe<I« mSHn;• «  IMI en* w Newvvbpri e*-mn * I w Sef<PvBM«l lebeivmH  ̂ • 12 ' W y>wv -wi iNp 1 NHm ] -m , m i s*4 rismpv WMses ptb>P<t. . -  -.Sw.. I M (Sm (
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I...Mi

We constantly check 
competition in your 
town to make sure 
you save storewide at 

Piggly Wiggly!

$5,000 WINNERS
KATE SANDOVAL 

Sfivef Ctly. New Meico 
JOSC DELAO 

Brownfield
m the November 3rd drewir>gt lor B«ngo Megic

USDA
GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED 
ROYAL ROCK

TURKEySM
10 LBS. & U P

LB.

.hxrTr-X'

;P IG G L Y  W IG G LY  W H O LE  O R  STR A IN E D

SAUCE 16 0Z. 
CANS

DEL M O N TE  C AN N E D

VEGETABLES
S

WHOLE KERNEL or 
CREAM STYLE 
CORN
WHOLE GREEN BEANS 

16 or 17 02, Cans
PIGGLY WIGGLY

ICE
CREAM

JOHNSTON

PUMPKIN
PIE

Stwt'i

M E R IC O
C R E S C E N T

ROLLS

M !

C A N S

PIGGLY WIGGLY

WHIPPED
TOPPING

y

'Butekn SAep 2!at(& BE SATISFIEO WITH PIQOLV 
WIOOLY MEAT OB OOUBU YOUA 
MONEY BAOr

SATI8FIE0 WITH PlOQLY
WIOOLY PHOOUCE on DOUM.E 
YOUn MONEY BACKr

FRESH
XRANBERRIES

PASCAL SWEET WESTERN RUSSET

CELERy POTATOES POTATOES

lo w e s t
Yellow Onions • 2 29» *
r“  “  BREEAf ONIONS » C H

Srn, BROCCOU .  39$
'BUUC WAMMIVUM iTjPih A  a A ^

TKedDetieiotts APPLES

Butterboll
10 LBS 

& UP

TURKEyS
it

LB.

COMBINATION PAC ^ ^  ^  e* i eee
10 CHOPS 4 END C U TS  PORK CHOPS
6 CEN TER  CU TS . 1 "

B A C O N
USDA HEAVY BONELESS RUMP O f  1179 
WESTERN BEEF BOTTOM ROUND ROAST II lb

USDA HEAVY WHOLE VACUUM PACK
WESTERN BEEF BEEF BRISKET
USDA HEAVY WHOLE VACUUM PACK

ŜiIĤ 'âĝ boneless rib EyE . B i l ”

GLOVER RANCH BRAND 1 1  M t i  
BONELESS BUFFET

^39
LB ^

USDA GRADE A ■ / f  ^
FROZEN BAKING / f  lB BSN

BEAUTIFUL 
BLOOMING 
6” POTTED

M im s a EACH

LARGE 6” POT, 
4-7 BRACKS

POWSPniASi
EACH

JIA/IMy DEAN SAUSAGE .b P 2 lb 3*'

DOUBLE S & H 
GREEN STAMPS

Every Wedrteeday with $2.50 or mors purchase 
excluding beer, wkte and cigaieties.
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i Ridin’ fence.
In the shadow of a giant

with Marj Carpenter

The accolades were being 
hurled through the air at 
Congressman George Mahon 
at the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Tuesday 
night.

And for the 44-year- 
veteran of Congress, they 
were well deserv^.

One of the guests at one of 
the tables turned to his 
neighbor and asked, "What 
is Mrs. Mahon’s name?”  
Before las neighbor could 
answer, the man to his right 
said, “ Helen — she was 
Helen Stevenson."

Startled that somebody 
remembered her maiden 
name, the man at the right 
was quickly asked, “ Have 
you known her for a long 
time?”

“ Oh yes,”  he said, “ I am 
Owen Taylor and we all went 
to school together in 
Loraine.”

Owen lived across the road 
from George and his 
brothers. Taylor, like 
Charlie Thompson, bank 
president in Cdorado City, 
remembers that when they 
were all growing up they 
called Mahon, Herman.

HELEN STANDS TO JOIN HER HUSBAND 
. . . for the well-earned applause

Herman may not have 
been as good a political 
name as George, because I

Trail boss’ breakfast 
to signal start of ‘run ’

A “ trail boss’ breakfast 
and worship service today 
will signal the start of a Pony 
Express “ run”  at First 
United Methodist Church.

Dr. Weldon Butler, pastor, 
said the expects 62 mem
bers, filling the roles of trail 
bosses and station agents to 
be on hand for the breakfast 
briefing.
Church families on the 

Pony Express run will be 
relaying stewardship sad
dlebags to gather “ estinuite 
of giving”  cards.

Charles Beil, general 
manager of the stewardship 
campaign, will hand out the 
saddlebags and run route 
lists at the breakfast.

A relay of the saddlebags 
among diurch members will 
begin inunediately after 
morning worship, he said.

Each saddlelMg bears the 
names of 10 church families. 
A family fills in a giving 
estimate card, seals it in an 
envelope and inserts it in the 
saddlebag pouch and then 
hand-carries the saddlebag 
to another of the families on 
the route.

“ We’re excited because of 
the enthusiastic reception 
the plan has received thus 
far,”  he said.

’ ’There’s a spirit of 
teamwork and, at the same 
time, competition”

He said the teamwork is 
similar to that of the Pony 
Express riders of a century 
ago, knowing they can count 
on the next rider to relay the 
mail to its next destination.

The competition, he said.

Dawson UW

comes in the eagnerness of 
the trail bosses to see that 
their run is completed 
before another’s is finished.

“ It’s good, healthy com
petition for a good cause,”  he 
said.

Each trail boss is 
responsible for supervision 
of the relaying of one sad
dlebag to 10 families. The 
trail bosses report
periodically to station 
agents.

Station agents are; Mary 
Emsting, Ralph Henderson, 
Cliff Chapman. Bob Crowell, 
John Latham, Tom
Balderach. John Dibrell, and 
MauvisJones.

Trail bosses are: M.A. 
Snell, Ray Alexander, Jerry 
Feraythe, T fd  Hatfipld, 
DelBm Donnelson, DavV 
Duncan II. Hayes Stripling, 
Jr., Anne Darrow, Russell 
Dorsey, Lillian and Martin 
Staggs. Morris Robertson, 
Bill Duggan, Robert Hill 
Jerry Reid, Jim Knous, 
Sidney Rosene, Tiny 
Stephens. Floyd Smith, Carl 
Riherd, Jack Alexander, Jim 
Moss, Mabel Beene, Don 
Trupp, Gene Hatcher.

Also Dr. John Key, Zane 
Donald, Jack Thompson, 
Jim Parks, Danna Moore, 
J.W. Dickens, Hal Boyd, 
Warden Mayes, Reeves 
Moren, Tom Morrison, 
Ralph Wyatt. Bill Ward, 
Felix Jarratt, Knox Chadd, 
Stormy Thompson, Jess 
Talton, Larry S p ^ ,  Bill and 
Marlene Warner, Arnold 
Marshall, Lowell Jones. 
Howard ^lisbury, Mildred 
Cherry, Bonnie McNeese, 
Lois Webb and Buy Griffith.

cannot really recall a 
Congressman Herman or a 
Senator Herman. But there 
have been several Georges 
— George Washington, 
George McGovern. George 
Wallace, and a few more 
Georges.

Of course, there was 
George Herman (Babe) 
Ruth but he didn’t go into 
politics. He didn’t have to, 
when he could bat like that.

But back to Mr. Taylor, he 
married Elsie Crow, who 
was a Big Spring resident. 
The Taylors moved to 
Lamesa and later he was 
named postmaster there.

And he- can recollect a 
bunch of those early George 
Mahon stories.
But the person who has 

stood in the shadow of the 
giant — the man who served 
44 years in Congress and 
obtained such awesome

T W e » '6 e t t « r -  BusMess 
Bureau warned today that 
phony Bulova w a tch « are 
being sold in the area. 
Buyers are told that the 
watches are Bulova, but 
close examination of the face 
shows them not be be Bolovia 
watches.

The watches are cheap 
imitations, said Allen L. 
Beatty, BBB President, 
Midland although they may 
have a ficticious price tag aif 
a hundred dollars or more. 
Most persons calling the 
BBB have stated they paid 
about twenty dollars for 
them. Both mens and ladies 
styles are offered.

Beatty warned that other 
brand names might also be 
used, and that the con
sumer’s best protection is to 
watch out for the stranger 
who has a deal that’s “ too 
good to be true.”

over the top
LAMESA — Three 

special events held 
last week helped put 
the Dawson County United 
Way over the $40,000 mark.

'Hiey now have collected 82 
per cent of the $48,900 goal. 
The events included a 
special matinee at the 
movies, a Lions Gub garage 
sale and a barbecue held by 
the Progressive Young 
Women.

T h e  
S t a t e

N a t io n a l
D IAL

267-2531
B a n k

HMC

Film Sole
Novwnbar 1A-22

Kodak Kodacolor II Film
C-12« — 110, 
C-12« — 1 l0 , 
C-135 — 24, 
C135 — M .  
CO-135 —  24, 
CO-135 —  34,

12 lxpoa«K oll 
20 Ixpoa* Roll 
20 Ixpoa* Roll 
20 Ixpoao Roll 
20 Ixpoao Roll 
20 Ixpoao Roll

3 fo r 13.00 
3 fo r 13.90 
3 fo r$4 .30  
3 fo r 13,49 
3 for 85.40 
3ffor84.M

M op Early 
fo r  C bristm ai 

A  Save...

|K »d ak l

Military)

appointmoits as head of the 
powerful appropriations 
committee — is that Loraine 
girl — Helen Stevenson.

Mahon said in Lamesa that 
he was at the University of 
Texas law school when Helen 
was teaching in Tahoka. 
“ We had been keeping 
company for five years,”  he 
stat^ . She was attending a 
“ teacher’ s institute”  in 
Lamesa in 1923 when he 
wired her to meet him in 
Fort Worth on Dec. 21. They 
were married in Ft. Worth 
some 55 years ago.

•Navyman Vick draws Earl Loftis now
staff sergeant

ABILENE — The U.S. Airassignment in Odessa

f ■■ , f c  

DEBORA HARTSFIELD

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M .— 
The Navy has announced the 
assignment of Aviation 
Electronics Techindan Roy 
F. Vick to the Navy 
Recruiting Station in Odessa 
which serves the Big Spring 
area.

AT2 Vick began his Navy 
career in July 1973 and has 
traveled to many areas 
around the world, serving a 
wide range of duty stations.

BSHS grad 
promoted

Helen has stood beside 
George all the way in every 
campaign and every 
rigorous decision. As the 
chamber presented her 
roses, George said “ Helen 
loves this. She’s the 
politician in the family.”

SUMTER. S.C. -  ’The U.S. 
Air Force has promoted 
Debora K. Hartsfield, 
daughter of Mrs. G eo Penny 
of Big Spring, to the rank <k 
senior airman.

Airm an Hartsfield is 
serving at Shaw AFB, S.C., 
as a personnel specialist. 
The airman attended Big 
Spring H i^  School.

Among his assignments 
are Reconnaissance Attack 
^uadron Nine at K ^  West, 
Fw. While in the Squadron, 
AT2 Vick served aboara 
three aircraft carriers, USS 
Independence, USS Saratoga 
and USS Nim itz. Other 
a ss ign m en ts  in c lu d e  
Guantanamo Bay, Giba, 
G e rm a n y , S co tla n d , 
England and Spain.

His awards and medals 
include the Good Conduct 
Ribbon, National Defense 
Service Ribbon, Pistol 
Sharpshooter and R ifle  
Marksman.

AT2 Roy F. Vick attended 
Permian High School in 
Odessa. His wife, the former 
Debra Young, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Young of Odessa, and their 
20-month-old son James are 
with him in Odessa.

Force has promoted Earl D. 
Loftis, son of retired U.S. Air 
Force Staff Sergeant and 
Mrs. W.R. Loftis of 1707 
Aylford, Big Spring to the 
rank of staff sergeant

Sergeant Loftis is serving 
at Dyess AFB, as an ad
ministrative specialist.

The sergeant attended Big 
Spring H i^  School. His wife, 
Sandra, is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James S. 
Pedigo of R t 2, Big Spring.

I,.IX.I,X'I.IIII

A’T2 ROY VICK

And Helen has been an 
excellent one. She 
remembers names. She 
recalls faces. She even 
knows where she saw them 
last.

Both Helen and George 
have kept in touch with the 
folks back home and try to 
talk and understand their 
problems.

Trumbull signs with USAF
Larry  R. Trumbull, 

husband of Mary A. 
Trumbull, of 1906 Wasson 
Rd., Big Spring, enlisted in 
the USAF on Nov. 6. Sgt. 
Trumbull will be assigned to 
Carswdl AFB, Ft. Worth, 
where he will be an ad
ministrative technician.

Folks around Washington 
think of them as “ a strong 
and enduring couple.”  In 
West Texas, they are thought 
of by many as simply old 
friends.

While assigned to

Carswell, Larry will be 
working on his college 
degree in Administration at 
the Community College of 
the USAF. Once Sgt. 
Trumbull has complied 64 
semester hours within the 
administration field  the 
USAF wiU award him an 
Associate Degree in Applied 
Science.

Ask the people around 
Loraine or Colorado City or 
Big Spring or Stanton or 
Lamesa or Midland or 
Lubbock — or any of the 
other towns that have been in 
his district during his tenure 
— in an area where I have 
ridden lots of fence.

Bay a Color ’TV, cassette video recorder or a stereo 
component system and receive a Las Vegas Holiday 
VoMcher.

3-Day-2 nights in Los Vegas.
Offer ends Christmas Eve.

M utex Sound & Electronic
loot Gregg your Radio Shcack dealer.

SEE US FOR %

g e n i e  e l e c t r o n ic

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
N o N M d T o  
0 « t 0 u 4  0 f  
Your Cor In 
Snvora Woathnr 
O r  Lot* At 
NIghtI

As Low As

(Inatalloton Extra) M 3 9 ’ ®

P EnU S  ELECTRIC
HASTON ELECTRiC

263-8442
107-109 Goliad nig Spring

Phony watches 
alert sounded

ih io= .| i • M o M . = - H  ;= . H _ O l l r

S t o m  H o w s :  SH IR TS

9:00 - 5:30

Seven Hot Items
As Long As Supply 

Lasts....

infrt)

BUCKHIDE JEANS

$ 4 8 7

PRIM IU M

Quality
Sdssors

il

Warm and Cozy
BtANKEIS

$ 0 8 7

Men's
CPO

Jadteb
36 oniy 

Men Sizes

$ A 8 7

Also

Ladies
Sixof

only 50 to tell
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Harvest operations slow down
C O LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) -  Harvest 
operations have slowed down 
considerably across the state 
due to recent rains the past 
week. But the raim also 
brought needed moisture, 
said Dr. Daniel C. Pfann- 
stiel, director of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service.

The sorghum harvest is 
about complete in the High 
and Rolling Plains and Par 
West Texas, and cotton 
harvesting is just griting 
into full swing, said nann- 
stiel. Some harvesting has 
also begun in the Rolling 
Plains and ‘ West Central 
Texas, he said, but most 
farmers there are awaiting a 
killing frost before gathering 
their crop.

Harvesting is about 
complete over the remainder 
of the state except for a few 
peanuts, soybeans and 
pecans. Peanut harvesting 
continues in parts of the 
Rolling Plains and Central 
and East Texas while 
soybeans are still being 
harvested in Northeast and 
Southeast Texas and the 
Coastal Bend. Yields and 
quality of both crops are 
varying widely, but 
generally production is 
(lown, Pfannstiel said.

Pecan harvesting con- 
l^ues to increase over 
T «a s .  While most nuts are 
of good quality, the crop will 
be short this year due to the 
season-long drouth.

Harvesting of sugar beets 
continues active in the High

nains while the sugar cane need raia 
harvest ia increasing in the 
Rio Grande Valley along 
with the harvesting of citrus 
and fall vegetables.

Small grains, ranges and
pastures continue to sitffer 
trom lack of moisture over a 
big portion of the sUte, 
resulting in poor grazing 
conditions for livestock, 
noted Pfannstiel. This has 
brought on an increase in 
supplemental feeding and 
has kept cattle moving to 
market at a steady pace.

Ranchers over the state 
are ready for the invasion of 
deer hunters with the season 
at hand.

Reports from  district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: Sorghum 
is almost in, but cotton 
farmers are awaiting frost 
before harvesting. Wheat 
looks good but needs 
moisture. Cattle continue to 
move iiAo the area to graze 
wheat and crop stubble.

SOUTH PLA IN S : The 
grain harvest is complete, 
but most of the cotton crop is 
still in the field and har
vesting has been halted by 
rain. Sugar beets are about 
half in. Wheat is doing wdl 
and ranges are in good 
condition.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Most 
of the cotton crop is still out 
as farmers are awaiting a 
killing frost. Peanut har
vesting is 50 to 90 percent 
complete. Pecans are being 
harvested in a number of 
counties. Most small grains

NORTH CENTRAL: The 
short soybean crop is about 
75 percent harvested. A  few 
peanuts are still being cut; 
yields are also short. A poor 
pecan crop is being har
vested. Some small grain 
planting continues, and some 
fields are being replanted 
due to poor stan^ caused by 
dry weather. Cattle are 
being fed due to poor 
grazbig.

NORTHEAST: Rains will 
help small grains and fall 
grazing, but more is needed, 
^ m e  wheat and oats are 
dying due to dryness. 
Harvests are complete 
except for a few'soybeans 
end pecans with poor yields. 
Some cattle feeding is under 
way.

FAR  WEST: Open 
weather is needed for the 
cotton harvest. Good 
moisture has allowed small 
grains to make excellent 
growth and boosted range 
forages. Livestock are in 
good to excellent shape, with 
calves showing good 
weights. A buildup in the 
coyote population is causing 
increase predator contrcd 
efforts. Ranchers are 
generally ready for the deer 
season.

WEST CENTRAL: Soil 
moisture remains short 
despite rains. Cotton far
mers are still awaiting frost 
before starting harvests. 
Sorghum is still being cut.

Regulation's w ording 
meets w ith approval

A recent proposal by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission to change some 
of the wording is relatively 
new bobcat pelt tagging 
regulations has met with 
disapprovai from the Texas 
Sheep & Goat Raisers’ 
Association.

TS & G R A  e x e c u t iv e  
secretary Bill Sims says the 
changes are likeiy to mislead 
trappers. H)e proposed new 
wording, he explains, may 
lead trappers to believe tha  ̂

''there is a limited sea88n"<in' 
Texas bobcats. Bobcats in 
Texas are, rightly enough, 
classed as p r o t o n  rathier 
than fur-bearers; they may 
legally be taken year-round.

Until last year there were 
virtually no rules on bobcat 
trapping in Texas at all, but 
a converted series of back
room federal dictates forced 
state officials to institute an 
emergency pelt tagging

program. Had the state been 
unwilling or unable to do so, 
pelts taken in Texas would 
have been barred from 
overseas export, the even
tual market for the vast 
majority of all bobcat pelts 
taken in the U.S. |

The emergency nature of 
the state tagging regulations 
naturally meant that a few 
loose ends would eventually 
crop up, in this case the fact 
that a largerscale year- 
round tagging jKogram  
would impose w heavy 
financial burden on_ Uk  
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

In an attempt to lighten the 
burden, the Parks and 
Wildlife Commission has 
proposed to lim it the 
program to a certain period 
of the year. It’s here the 
TSAGRA and the Com
mission begin to disagree.

Delegation of 7 
to visit China
WASHINGTON — A seven- 

man delegation of Members 
of the House Agriculture 
Committee will visit the 
People’s Republic of China 
to promote the sale of 
American cotton and other 
farm conunodities.

The group will spend two 
weeks in China, beginning 
Nov. 20, at the invitation of 
the Chinese government in 
the wake of Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland’s 
current tour of China.

Agriculture Committee 
Members in the group will 
include Reps. David Bowen, 
D-Miss., (>eorge E. Brown, 
D-Calif., Keith Sebelius, R- 
Kans., Jack Hightower, D- 
Tex., Daniel Akaka, D- 
Hawaii, Tom Hagedorn, 
Agriculture Committee’s 
Cotton Subcommittee, was 
named to head the 
delegation by Chairman 
Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash., 
of the full Committee.

“ China is now the world’s 
fifth largest customer for 
American cotton, and we feel 
that there is a good potential 
for more sales. We also plan 
to discuss expanded exports 
of soybeans, wheat and feed 
grains during the course of 
the visit,”  said Bowen.

The delegation will visit 
Peking, Shanghai and 
Canton to talk to agricultural 
and trade officials — in
cluding officials of Chinatex, 
the official Chinese fiber 
import agency — and will 
also visit farm production 
and processing facilities.

conference on soybean and 
cotton trade, H i^tower on 
beef and wheat exports, and 
Brown on citrus production 
and trade.

“ We certainly hope to 
expand sales to Japan, which 
is already our leading 
soybean and cotton 
customer,”  Bowen added, 
“ and we feel we have an 
especially fertile field for 
development in China which 
now buys most of its 
soybeans from Brazil.”

The delegation of 
A gricu ltu re  Com m ittee 
members will leave China on 
Dec. 3.

The Connmission proposal 
would limit tagging to the 
period between Nov. 15 of 
one yera and Feb. 5 of the 
following year. No ex
planation is given for the 
choice of dates, but it may be 
assumed that they simply 
correspond with the 
traditional winter trapping 
season for fur-bearing 
animals — pelts are 
generally thicker and 
fresher during the cold 
months, hence they are 
worth more.

Sims takes issue with 
the proposed tagging peri<^ 
pointing out that pelt quality 
is desirable for a much 
longer period of time. Fur 
experts, in fact, say that 
because of Texas’ relatively 
warm climate, winter bobcat 
pelts command littleN^^no 
premium over those taken>t 
other times of th year. Sims' 
has suggested that the 
tagging period extend to at 
least May 31, rather than 
being cut off in Februa^, 
and that a much smalier- 
scale program be carriedfout 
at regional commission 
offices the rest of the year.

He also takes strong ex
ception to the terminology 
used in the proposed 
changes. The Commission 
proposal defines the 
N ovem b er-to -F eb ru a ry  
period as a “ harvest year” 
rather than a “ tagging 
period” , which it really is, he 
says.

'The obvious impression 
given by the term “ harvest 
year” , Sims contends, is that 
bobcats can only be taken 
during that limited period. 
He a(Ms that it’s not unlikely 
there are some individuals 
involved in the proposal who 
actually want trappers to be 
misled. Federal w ildlife 
agencies, Sims says, are not 
the only ones with 
unreasonably protective 
employees on the payroll.

with betow-average yields.
' Pecan yiekb are fair to good.

CENTRAL: Good rains 
should help small grain 
crops and boost fall grazing 
but more moisture is still 
needed in most counties. The 
peanut harvest is nearly in, 
with yields and grades 
generally good. The short 
pecan harvest is about 40 
percent complete. Cattle 
feeding is active due to poor 
grazing.

EAST: Scattered rains 
should boost small grains 
and winter pastures. Har
vest is about in except for a 
few fields of peanuts and a 
light pecan crop. Grazing is 
short, with many cattle still 
moving to maricet. Prices 
continue good.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Rails 
should boost small grains 
and fall grazing. But the 
soybean lurvest has been 
slowed. Pecans are being 
harvested in several 
counties. Most cattle are in 
good condition.

SOUTH CENTRAL: Good 
rains fell in some counties 
and should help small 
grains. Some harvesting of 
peanuts and pecans con
tinues; yields of both crops 
are generally short. 
Livestock are generally in 
good condition, with market 
prices continuing good.

SOUTHW EST; Pecan 
harvesting is at the halfway 
point in most counties. 
Quality of the crop is 
generally good to excellent 
but yields range from short 
to good. Livestock are 
generally in good shape, with 
grazing good. Most ranchers 
are ready for the deer 
season.

COASTAL BEND: Rains 
have delayed the second rice 
cutting and the soybean 
harvest. A short pecan 
harvest is about 60 percent 
complete. A good supply of 
cucumbers is moving to 
market. Livestock are in 
good shape; marketing 
remains steady.

SOUTH: Sugar cane 
harvesting is in progress 
along with increased har
vesting of citrus. Eggplant, 
cabbage, tomatoes and 
cucumbers are also being 
harvested. Harvesting of 
peas is slow, with yields 
down. Haying continues. 
klMt livestock look good, 
with prices strong. 
Preparations continue for 
the hunting season.

H t  YMr Tttte Awty I '  Need help on your

yardwerkor gardening? Chdek 
the Wkn's Who for Service 
Dikectory In the 
Big Spring Herald.

-  Classified8ecUen.^;i

ijg Sofi Herald, Sun., N ov. 19,1978 9 -A

Refrigeration Service & R e ^ lr

CENTRAL SERVICE CO.
S 9 4 ^ a *

Coehome, Tenen_______

$

$
ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Includts: inttallatlon ol Motorctaft points, condanser 
and Autolita spark plugs, insptetion ol choke, throttls 
linkage, spark plug wires and distributor cap. adjust- 
ment ot carburetor and timing Cars with 4-cylinders 
and solid-state Ignition tllghtly less Econolines 
slightly more. Total Special Price—Parts and Labor

$

♦39.06 *34.06Offer Valid 
Until
Dec. 30.1978 B-cyhfKl«r 6-cylind«r

Any applicable taxes extra

BOB BROCK FORO

GREAT 
SAVINGS 
ON GREAT 
SERVICE

OVER THE COUNTER SPECIAL
154E discount off manufacturer s suggested list 
price on parts and accessories purchased over- 
the-counter."

Total Parts Discount
Offer Vahd 
UntM
Dec 30, 1978

Any appBcabie taxes extra

BOB BROCK FORO

COOLING SYSTEM CHECK 
SPECIAL

Check radiator cap; chack all fittings and 
hoses; check water pump, pressure-test 
cooling system tor leaks Parts and coolant

if rextra if required
Total Special Price as Described

Offer Vakd 
Until
Dec 30. 1978

Any applK:at)ie taxes extra

BOB BROCK FORO

*4.00

“Great service” is more than a 
catchy slogan in our service 
department. It means the skills of 
trained mechanics. The equipment 
of a modern shop. And the 
commitment to do a complete job 
by the date it’s promised. That’s 
what we offer —  and we believe 
you’ll call it great service, too. Take 
advantage of it now and save with 
these service specials.
Don’t put it off.

We A cc e p t M a jor C red it Cards.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4th s tre e t • 267-7424

Decreases in production 
continue to be reported

Before goin 
Reps. Bowen, f 
Brown also

China, 
Ii tower and 

attend a
Japan-U.S. Intcr-LMialative 
Council meeting in Tokyo to 
discuss agricultural trade 
with Japan, beginning Nov. 
14. Bowen will speak to the

AUSTIN — Decreases ih' 
production of corn, grain 
sorghum, and cotton con
tinue to be reported for the 
Southern High Plains, the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture has announced.

Corn production in the 
area is expected to total 15.4 
million bushels, compared 
with 23 million bushels last 
year. Grain sorghum 
estimates show a drop to 5.6 
m illion  hundredweight 
(cw t), below the 8.5 million 
in 1977. Cotton production is 
projected to be 1,400,000 
bales, contrasted to 2.5 
million last year.

Across tte state, cotton 
production has been slashed 
34 per cent from last year’s 
harvest, with the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting 
Service predicting a 3.6 
million bale crop this year.

State corn production is 
expected to decline IS per 
cent this year, according to 
Deputy Agriculture Com
missioner R.T. Williams,

with the harvest expected to 
total 132.3 million bushels. 
Grain sorghum production is 
also expected to decline 
sharply, off 10 per cent this 
year to 115.9 million cw t

“ This reduction in grains 
should not have a 
detrimental effect on our 
cattle feeding industry,”  
Williams commented, “ since 
carryover supplies are 
adequate.”

Williams said prices had 
been “ holding their own,”  
with strengtMned cotton 
prices being reported.

Among other crops in 
Texas, peanut producers 
“ are harvesting one of their 
finest crops in several roars 
in many counties,”  Williams 
said. Production is up 11 per 
cent In the state to 436.4 
million pounds.

The latest crop report 
shows soybean production 
down 11 per cent from a year 
ago, at 18 million bushels and 
rice production up 11 per 
cent, to 25.9 million cwL

W « hav* gon« through our atocka and pickod 
out aomo torrifle woluot for this colobrotion. 
You con sow* up to 50 K on sovorol itoms 
during this on* wook.

DOORS 
OPEN

^ 9  A .« l

NNIVERSARY
BOOT 

SPECIAL!
A Boloction of mon’s. woman's 
and chlldron's Dingo boots 
at 2SSto 40H off rogulor prico <

»12’ * to *39”

Group of Ladies Sport Boots
(Meturod) rog. voluo 629.95

Lorge Group of 
lodieB sport shoes

$ 1 2 ’ 5

Rog. Voluos 
to $24.00

M 95

Large group of Ladies 
Sport Hondbags

MEN'S DRESS SHOES 
COMFO-FLEX

by Uniworaol

CHILDREN'S 
STAR WARS 

SHOES
SiLICTID GROUP

MS’*

SEVERAL STYLES OF 
STARWARS

• LiATHIR  
UPPIRS

• CUSHION LIATHIR
• INSOLI
• LIATHIR LININGS

• FIRST 5TIPPLIXIMLITY

RfG. 639.95

3
STYLIS

•
• Tit
• SLIPON
• ANKLi BOOT
• RLACK 
•RROWN

MS’*
S y C h i t ' i

RSG. $23.00 
O N I W IIK  ONLYI

$ 2 9 9 5

NMMfLANDCINTIR



10-A Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, Sun., Nov. 19,1978 Salvation Army begins 
Christmas Cheer Fund

( PHOTO a v  DANNY V A L O II )

OFFICIAL OPENING — Nelson Engraving was of
ficially opened at 304 Scurry at 4 p.m. Friday. Taking 
part in the ceremonies are Jere Sink, Madeline Hen
dricks, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nelson, owners; Mrs. Johnnie

Lou Avery, Dan Hutchinson and John Latham. The Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce took part in the 
ceremonies.

Community Christmas 
program plans molded

A Community Christmas 
program is being planned to 
be held in the City 
Auditorium on Sunday, Dec. 
3at3p.m.

It will be sponsored by the 
Cultural Affairs Committee 
of the local chamber and 
presented by the Big Spring 
Public Schools, First United 
Methodist Church and 
Howard College.

Mrs. Joyce Bradley will be 
chairman of the program 
featuring, second through

fifth grade children in two 
separate groups from the 
local schools.

There will also be a puppet 
show put on by Kelly Draper 
and Charles Parham and 
Ken Sprinkle will be in 
charge of an audience 
participation Christmas 
Carol section of the 
program.

More details w ill be 
released in the near future 
on what the cultural com
mittee hopes will become at 
the annual event.

Rural health care meet 
scheduled at El Paso

AUSTIN — state Senator 
Carlos F. Truan, chiarman 
of the subcommittee on 
Rural Health Care Services, 
announced today that the 
next public hearing on rural 
health care will be held in El 
Paso, Tuesday from 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. at. the University of 
Texu at El Paso, union 
building. Room 308 East, 
University suite.

The principal mandate of 
this subcommittee is to 
make recommendations to 
the senate regarding the 
implementation of the Rural 
Health Clinic Services Act 
(P .L . 95-210) in Texas. 
Existing state laws may not 
allow the implementation of 
this legislation.

Provisions of P.L. 95-210 
allow nurse practitioners 
and physicians’ assistants to 
receive medicare and 
medicaid reimbursements 
for the delivery of some of 
the primary care services 
normally provided ex

clusively by physicians in 
areas determined by a state 
certification agency as being 
medically underserved.

Persons interested in 
obtaining more information 
or in testifying at the public 
hearing should contact 
Senator . 'Tnian's staff la 
Austin (512-475-4279) or in 
Corpus Christi (512-S82- 
1923).

Holidays, 
check alert on
agendo

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Retail Conunittee will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 21 to discuss 
opening and closing hours 
for the holiday season and a 
check alart system.

George Weeks, chairman, 
urged all interested 
businessmen and women to 
attend the meeting.

Ce le lirata  mwc liey** 
H a iip y B irth d a y

w i t n  l o i B Z a

For fifty wonderful years, Mickey and his friends 
have meant fiin for millions ... young and old! So 
celebrate!... collect a set of Mickey and his friends 
glasses at Taco Tico and enjoy their happy faces 
every day.

There’s Mickey, Donald, Minnie, Uncle 
Scrooge, (joofy and Pluto ... 
so come in soon ... purchase 
any size soft drink and buy 
a 16-ounce cartoon glass 
for only 3tg! Happy 
Binhday for Mickey!
... fun for you!

Buy any 
size soft drink! 
Pay an additional 
350 & take home 
a cartoon glass.

aSOO S. Or«99

f o r a i

The Salvation Arm y 
begins its Christinas Cheer 
drive during Thanksgiving 
week each year/

The drive is an appeal for 
funds to help provide 
Christinas dinners, tqys and 
treats for deserving 
families, as well as presents 
for shutins in rest homes, 
and the State and Veterans 
Hospitals.

The fundraising campaign 
runs through Saturday, Dw. 
23. The Big Spring Herald 
will again a c c ^  donations 
to the Christmas Cheer Fund 
for the salvation army and 
w ill list names of con
tributors.

All funds will be turned 
over to the Christmas Cheer 
fund. Checks may be sent 
directly to the Salvation 
Army, Box 1248, or placed in 
one of the Christmas kettles 
or sent to the Herald, made 
out to Christmas Cheer.

The first contribution 
this year was from Miss 
Agnes Currie in the amount 
of $20. Others are urged to 
send contributions as early 
a£ possible.

Tw dve dozen dolls have

been pwchased. The Cheer 
funds will also furnish 500 
gifts for rest homes and 
hMpitals, 600 Christmas 
dinners, 1,900 new toys, and 
candy and treats for more 
than 300 children.

Joey's coat 
is missing

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
E n te r ta in e r  J o ey  
Heatherton’s calfskin coat is , 
missing, and she wants a 
restaurant to pay for i t

Miss Heatherton, who 
recently appeared with 
singer 'Pony Bennett in a Las 
Vegas engagement, filed suit 
in District Court 'Thursday, 
claiming the Chateau Vegas 
restaurant is responsible for 
the loss.

'The lawsuit claimed Miss 
Heatherton checked the 
garment when she entered 
the Chateau Vegas to make 
arrangements for a party, 
and when she returned to 
pick it up, it was gone.

The coat was valued at 
$4,800.

jSUhraibi
EARLY SEASON 

"TRADE-IN” BONUS!
Get hundreds of $ back when you 

jr Mini Motor Home 
I wheeiTraiier, now!

buyyour 
or Fifth w

Save two ways when you buy an B Dorado dg from 
us before February 1,1979. First El Dorado wW send 
you hundreds of dollars on any 1979 B Dorado Mini 
Motor Home or Fifth Wheel Trailer you boy during 
this period. And second, as your El Dorado dealer, 
we're giving special pre-season prices on these beauti
ful rrwdels.

See us today for your early season “Trade-In’’ Bonus

CASEY'S

1S00W .4th

uys.
m sw m m sm

Save $5 2495
Reg 29.95 

RAC Test and Tune Kit lets you 
do professional tuneups at home 

to save moneyl Kit includes com
pression tester, tach-dwell-points

tester and neon timing light. 0}m- 
plete instructions ana carrying

case included. ir«»

Save 580 11S7
Reg 17.77

Auto vacuum cleaner has power
ful metor for quick cleanups!

Plugs into 12 volt cigarette 
lighter. Includes wide nozzle with

brush and crevice adapter. i ixm

Save 9.97 to 17.97 
on eveiy new 
SOLUTION R A n A L 
wNh new Tough Ten 
steel cords!
THE SOLUTION is wrapped in not one, but two 

I armor tough shoulder to shoulder steel belts 
with new TOUGH TEN wire cords. That means 2 
strands of steel wrapped by 7, then completely 
wrapped by 1.
SOLUTION is protected every mile, eveiy day, 
every way ...by WMtes no^ompromlse 40,000 

I MILE TRIPLE WRITTEN LIMIT%D WARRANTY.
Unlike most others, H geysisjMI road hazards. 
artd tread waarout at wot as defects in

ia95
Uirkomatic electronic quartz 
ED digital clock mounts on 

dash, under dash or in-dash. Bold, 
red numerals give time that’s ac

curate to within one minute 
variance per year! mom

4M eowsMt aeeen 
k TIMA9W1AA.era

e MBwes ew lo ilOW o m ,

MBWCI WAWWUm
I SLOW OVTS, eVTt. I

I Bee W ahwfa M

ftVNCTUftCS M A O  HAZAMM M.OW OUTS

materials and workmanship.
Free mounting
Additional charge for mounting mags

ledTrade-in required unless note
METRIC 
TIRE SIZE REPLACES

F.E.*
TAX

REO
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

P18W75R13 BR78X13 1.99 47.97 36.00*
P18W75R14 DR78X14 2.32 53.97 43.00*
P19W78R14 ER78X14 2.40 56.97 45.00*
P205/7SR14 FR78X14 2.58 61.97 49.00*
P215/7SR14 QR78X14 2.76 64.97 51.00*
P22S/75R14 HR7tx14 2.96 70.97 55.00*
P21S/7SR15 QR78X1S 2.83 69.97 54.00*
P22St75R15 HRTSxIS 3.03 72.97 57.00*

1 JR78X15 3.19 ' 75.97 69.00*
P23S/75R15 LR78X15 3.34 82.97 65.00*

•Plus F.E. tax per tire

Save $4
1Z95
Reg 16.95

5 times as powerful as your high 
beams I Blazer quartz halogen 
hand held auto spotUghl pro
duces a powerful, long range 

beam that penetrates tog, snow 
and rain! Plugs into 12 volt 

cigarette lighter. Compact for 
easy storage in trunk or glove 

compartment, mm

40% Off All RF. (SocxMch 
Ties hi Stock!!

S u p e r 
S e rvic e  
S p ecia ls

SaMeasS 
3497 exch
Rea 43.95
Whites Mm Ic 50 low maintenance battery 
produces ^  to 450 cold cranking amps toKing amps tor
starting power. 48 months limited warranty.
OraiD MZ«f Z7Z7F

Free instalation

15l99
Front wheel 

&diraniiiBiit
bawioe

Precision bubble balance 
two front tires 
Inspect front suspension 
Adjust caster, camber 
and set toe to factory 
specifications 
Other balances slightly 
higher

..

ass
L u b e ,o H &
iRiBr

Install up to 5 qts. of. 
Whites 20W40 premium
motor oil

• Install Whites Magic 50 
oil fitter

• Lubricate car 
OrMse fittings extra 
If naadad

$38 Se¥B&95
Rm  44.95
WYRE BASKET by Fanton. This all steel 
chrome plated wheel is precision aligned 
and arc welded tor perfect fit. Guaranteed 
tubelesa— easy to balance. Includes wire 
basket with hub cover and cap. 14 x 6 size.

E BASKET, 15" x 6" size.
$43 Save 6.95

V  A  I  ^  mmmm m  w  mm m ap
■ * l * E * d l  m4mmm aftaiaaa. N. Ibt apf nMreai 

M VM f B  H  ftaaillaMMBpBiBiiiMa. VMIaawM
^  ^  M W  CNtCft BB IBftBBBt Mr BMfBl

WNITtt NOMt A ANTO AOVf UTMNIO FOUCT 
Obt BaBiT iPBiiiBN la la kPM aft aiNNisBi Nbbib P  • M oes .effective thm No¥. 25̂  1978

Store Ooen 9 AM to 6 PM
*  •V**®**'*' 1607 Gragg Phone 267-5261

Charge H! Use Whites convenient credit plan.

r

\

Fin

kV 1;
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[ 4100*
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Thanksgiving Day
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SERIES *68

ASTOR

FR U IT
C O C K tA IL

THRIFTY MAID CUT

S W E E T
P O T A T O E S

DOMINO UOHT OR DARK

B R O W N
S U G A R

TH R im  MAID

M A N D A R IN  < 
O R A N G E S

3 .  *1 1\l 88c{ 79® 1 2 . * l t

Prices Oood thru Wednesday 
November 22

SWANSON

C H IC K E N
B R O TH

SiLf-mStNO

3

R ig h t R e s e rve d  to L im it 
Q u a n t it ie s

N o  S a le s to D e a le rs

ALL GRINDS 
FOLGER'S

C O F F E E
16 OZ CAN

SAVE 25'
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING 

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
S-LB BAG

SAVE 50'
HEILM AN'S

M A Y O N N A I S E
32-OZ JAR

SAVE 45'
ALL VEGETABLE

C R I S C O
3 LB CAN

SAVE 26'
SUPERBRAND

S O U R
C R E A M

16-OZ CUP

CiCrnCient
liblets

l'.’.yOolrt«iCom

SAVE 21'
N I B L E T S

C O R N
12-OZ CAN

S C H L I T Z
B E E R

6 PK 12 OZ CANS

'jE s u EU**
EARLYP>*

St

i

SAVE 18'

L E S U E U R
P E A S

17-OZ CANS

a%tor All G'lnrit

Coffee

Limit one 
of your choice

$ 1  9 9
0< I

With Green ChNIes
R O i aTOMATOES
37'

Old El Paso Nocho

Chips 7 9 '

T H R f f T Y
M A U

PINEAPPLE

2 5*1

SUPERBRAND QUARTERS

M A R G A R IN E

68® 99® ®ia 49® 388® *1“  388®
LARGE

E6GS
50*^All Flavors Royo

Gelatin 4  j. *10®

Biscuits
Oeari • Oim Omo

Cookies
. e Amertwn • M

Singles
KrwW Wapf Owiimg •♦f «r He*

A vo ca d o  Dip
**•* WWiipped

M a rga rin e

limit 2 Doi 
PlooM

; P ffl^urv]

SAVE 15®
PILLSBURY PLUS LAYER

C A K E
M I X E S

IB 'i -O Z  BOX

Kspimt

’  ■ BUDDIES OR 
KOUNTRY FRESH

BROW N N SERVE

R O L L S
12 CT PKGS

T̂URKEYS

68  ̂  ̂79^
W/D Brand 
USD A Grade A 
Broad Breasted

10-14 Lb Avg 
limit 2 Pleote

SAVE * !“•

u r n i t T s  C A N N E D  V usT e t ’ ^  S A v f T o '
H A M S  P O T A T O E S  C E L E R Y  t e x a s

69 '’ ‘9% 99® 39® 399®

SAVE 30®
u s NO 1 

RUSSET

P O T A T O E S

Rne,Ibrcelain China.
CcUttU»f- Dm-A

“I K T L C ^  S%'ER"lAYAAVOf
tTiHTIFlLATKS

tlNUr
Oval Serving 

Bowl »7»*
This Waak

Hm» I* Wmi Nav 18. 1978

mPA OrpIm  Beat Banataes Batsatw Baavid

Steak or Roast
W/D HwWiraW 9 ^

G ro u n d  Beef
W/D IkM Weed

Cooked H a m
W/DW8^NagNM ar No*

Sausage **•

^ $ 5 9 9

11-0.82®®

W/D SELF-SASTING

TURKEYS

89<̂
BODY-ON-TAP

SH A M P O O

99<̂
BU FFERIN
TA B LETS

10 0  CT.

$ 1 3 9

IAN

R O LL'O N
D E O D O R A N T

IW -O Z.

79®
U«* MD HoH of lata
Pork Roast
MOAOtadeA

B aking Hens
Sunday Noaw

Sm oked Turkey 

Bacon t ”
Nad* Nhedhn«i

Oysters

. 7 9 '

Naeeei* Fred* Tallae*

Sw eet Corn
Nofwa** F«aeh lad tipe

Tom atoes
Na^ei* f*ed* Xippar thta

Tangerines
Narvae* Feaeh Rad

Radishes

HARVISr FRESH 
SYVtn N JUICY

N A V E L
O R A N G E S

SAVE 32-

4*1

7 ,...89' 
.4 9 ' 

3 ..99'
v:;39'

HARVEST FRESH 
SNEUED

H A LV E S
P E C A N S

S-OZ. SAC

3
11 r-59'

Avocados
lunka* Juicy

Lemons
Mantes* Frata US Na I

Y ello w  Onions
Wa hava a comitate vanaty af 
Fwit Calia Finine in avr Praduca Dap*

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

49®
Ubbu>

9UMFKP'

SAVE 12®
L I B B Y

P U M P K I N
I6 OZ CAN

THRIFTY M A^

CR AN B ER R Y
S A U C E
I 6 OZ CAN

29®
THRIFTY MAID

SPICED
PEACHES

29 OZ CAN

j  U.9.O.H.

' V .
Boneless '

r

^iipnbYowl
M ^ ip p u dybppjng

ht/n/tAiH 
/ u\ltn/ /Ir

SAVE 40' LB.
W HOLE BONELESS

S I R L O I N
T I P
POUND

W/D USDA GRADE A

T O M
T U R K E Y S

ARMOUR 
FULLY COOKED

B O N E L E S S
H A M S

POUND

SAVE 24'
THRIFTY MAID 

ALL FLAVORS

I C E
M I L K
HALF GAL

SAVE 19'
SUPERBRAND FROZEN

W H I P P E D
T O P P I N G

9 OZ CUPS

SAVE 26'
MRS SMITH S FROZEN

P U M P K I N
P I E
26 OZ

90C cqc $18̂  cqc $929 88'' -99'' 99'
^  B  K  ■ ■  B  Roost * Stacks O..«noa.n Fr.,en Q  $ 1  Supertao-Ml Fmrer, Q Q C  Nr* Sm.ta , Fr..en  ̂ 7 0 ^

^ ■ ■ 1  Cryovat B  and Sova pi^osa H H I  Whoia Pi« Shell* O  c* I Creomer Pie Shells c* X  X

•uenr ROYM YMUjAnam

M A R A S C H IN O
CHERRIES

2.»1
n u n

M IN IA TU R E
M A R S H M A U O W S

49®
USDA Oiatta Daat M  Carva WtaH I

Rib Roast
USDA C M «  Baat SMata %

Staak or Roast
Wdeta F*aa

Cuba Steak
USDA Owtaa Deaf Daftalaw

Chuck Roast

. ^ 2 * ’

Orange Juice
Aatar Peaean

Broccoli Spears
0mm (Man* Piaean

Cauliflower 

Sirloin Dinner

2 .189' 
2 s99 ' 

2 83' 
2 » 2 "

OtRterto 9 IF* Freton

Pi“ Shells

P um pkin  Pie
MeMwi Fiaeew

Fried Chicken 

Tu rkey Supper
HaW KaawFry F*eean

Steak Frias

FOR
Supartaard Fraten

s69 '

s59 '

Fantail Shrimp
DHIIIant Praia**

Cooked Shrimp
Mman Pvaean Nadi ar

Apple Pie
Mrs. Oaad Ceetie Fraaen

Cookies

. $ 2 1 9

t $ ] 0 9

:89'
t $ | 0 9
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students
surprise

FCC to make decision Dec. 4

City files unicorn request
The studenU at Elbow 

E lem en tary  su rp riied  
themselves, surprised their 
teachers and surprised the 
Multiple Sclorosis workers 
when they collected $2,861.18 
in a recent Read-a-tboa

The City of Big Spring has 
filed a request with the 

<^mmFederal Communications 
Commission a request for 
operation and control of the 
Unicom by B ig Spring 
A ir p o r t  M a n a gem en t. 
Admission will be made in 
Dallas onDec. 4.

The project was held by 
Ibow Hthe Elbow Home Demon

stration Chib to encourage 
chilch^ to read as well as to 
raise funds for the charity.

The authorites working 
with the Permian Basin 
chapter of MS estimated' 
they might collect $700, but 
the group of children 
collected three times that 
amount as they obtained 440 
sponsors and read 1,328 
books.

Mrs. LeRoy Dolan, 
chairman of the project said, 
43 children partidpated and 
a number of local businesses 
donated prizes for the 
winners.

Robin King was the grand 
prize winner. He collected 
over $300. The winners below 
the grand prize level in most 
money collected went to 
Stephanie Lain, girl, and 
Scotty Martin, boy; Ricky 
Hope and Angel Cannon, 
second; Bert Patterson and 
Dana Dolan, third; Thad 
Sneed and Robbie Dolan, 
fourth.

I PHOTO S r  DANNY VALDES)
TOP WINNERS — Prom left to right, Kori Doane, Rodney Grantham, Stephanie 
Lain, Scotty Martin and Robin King were top winners in the Elbow Read^i-thon held 
last month to raise funds for Multiple Sclorosis.

For most books read, the 
prizes went to Rodney 
Grantham and Kori Doane, 
first; Shay Howard and 
Windy Mills, second; Wade 
Salvato and Brandi Taylor, 
third and Michael Self and 
Melissa Stockton, fourth.

The request is for the city 
to have control of the in
formation tower to aircraft 
during the hours they are 
open, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
five days a week.

During the time that the 
terminal headquarters was 
not open, the Unicom would 
be alternated on 14-day in
tervals between Fixed Base 
Operators on the base.

R.G. McClure currently 
has the Unicom, having 
applied through Trans 
Regional AirlinM. He is 
contesting the city’s ap
plication.

'The other Fixed Base 
Operator at the base. Big 
Spring Aero R ^ i r ,  let 
Transregional A ir nave both 
the choice for hangars and 
fuel trucks. But they do need 
use of the Unicom port of the 
time.

The rule for application for 
the Unicom states that the 
person applying must notify 
others at tte airport when 
they make the application 
including the airport 
authority and other FBOs. 
Neither the city of Big 
Spring or the second FBO 
r e c e i^  notification, ac
cording to their claims.

The city was donated

$100,000 worth of equipment 
by the FAA in Kansas last 
year for operation of the 
Unicom from the tower. The 
man who would operate It is 
already em ploy^ at the 
industrial park.

It would not cost the d ty  
more funds in either man
power or equipment, ac
cording to Harry Nagel, city 
manager.

Some confusion has arisen 
several occasions be-

this type of confusion as well 
as allowi

on
tween planes arriving and 
greeters at the airpwt. The 
airport management having 
the Unicom would clear up..

lowing them the ability 
to raapond to Midland FAA 
requests, and handle in
coming and departing 
tra ffic . This would be 
especially important if a new 
airline is obtained.

This could become a 
reality in the nera future, 
according to Ray Don 
W ill ia m s , ch a m b er  
president.

The city will not be able to 
control the tra ffic  and 
requests, according to Harry. 
Spannaus, a ir p o r t  
manager.

Planes would be able to 
use either F ixed  Base 
Operator that they desire.

The city hired John 
Burgess as an attorney to 
represent them at the 
hearing. Jim Gregg, who is 
city attorney, will become 
district judge Jan. 1. If ther 
were any appeals of any type 
or any delay in the hearing, 
it woiild go past that date, 
Nagel pointed out “ We 
needed to have an attorney 
who could begin and com
plete this hearing,”  he ad
ded. No new city attorney 
has yet been hired.

Charles, Cindy, Chris, Cary and 
Courtney Ann Stenholm say 

THANK YOU

'Th a n k  you for tho phoning, walking, talking, 
friondly rocoptions, contributions, and your votos. 
Wo noodod you and you camo through. Wo won't 
forgot youl"

v n a n e s
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Hospital employees douse 
fire before firemen arrive

Several employees at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital put 
out a fire bfore the Big 
Spring Fire Department 
could arrive.

A patient had apparently 
been snuiking in b ^  which 
started a nuttress fire at 
10:2S p.m. Thursday. The 
patient was uninjur^, but 
there was heavy damage to 
the mattress and covers in 
the fourth-floor room. There 
was no damage to the 
building.

Helping to put out the fire 
were Sharon Stewart, 
Chariot Eklwards, Bertha 
Chavez, Marsha Atkins, 
Barbara Bess, Delia Graves, 
M argarita Campos and 
Patsy Padilla.

T h ^  apparently rushed to 
the room when a smoke 
alarm went off, and, ac
cording to Fire Cheif Alvie 
Harrison, had the fire out 
when the Fire Department 
arrived only a few minutes 
later.

Candid 
Weddings?
We SpedoRze in 
creative Candid 

Wedding Photographs
P H O TO  W E S T  P H O T O G R A P H Y

(«1S)2«7-Se21
2 0 6  .  I I T H  P L A C E

B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

JEW ELRY SPECIALS
r o i E T m a  LAY—AW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
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MEN’S ^  LADIES 

FAMOUS BRAND 

WATCHES H I

25% K

OFF
Jeweled Watch Assortment for Men and 
Women...Waltham, Helbros, and more. A 
4B*d^ to choose trom ...aati-
AVIBVlfCi 8nd water-resistant, dress,
sponT calendar models. Choice of colored 
dials, mesh, link, expansian bands.
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C l a s s i c  S e p a r a t e s  I n  V i s a  P o l y e s t e r -

S t y l e d  B y  D e v o n .

Thetn incomporoble classics by Devon ore designed from 
extraordinary Vito, the polyester fabrics thot absorbs 
moisture for comfort, resists stains for eosy core ond stoys 
bright and fresh weoring after wearing. Choose them in 
shodes of rose or turquoise. Sizes 8 to 18, S-M-L.

A. Fashion pull-on style pont, 1S.OO: topped with o long 
sleeve rib trim stripe pullover, 15.00.

8. 8oucle knit slim skirt with side slit, 18.00; metched 
with o long sleeve print shirt, 17.00; ond o boucle soft 
shoulder vest. 32.00.

C. Relaxed button front jacket, 50.00; ond o ruffle front 
print blouse, 19.00; top o four gore pull-on skirt, 15.00.

/

914 MAIN

Save
25%
Selection of Kitten Clocks

Big savings now on attractive styles to comple
ment any kitchen decor. Choose battery-operated 
or electric. Batteries are extra.

M ENS
LED

W A T C H

■ 7 8 8

Texas
Instrument

Digital
Watches

off

• Texas Instrument

R*g. 9“

I 5 Function

SPECIAL
BUY

Large Selection 

of

Pocket Watches

15**-23**

u 12

3 *

14KGOLD

CHAINS

25%® **

atylso of 14K
CGold Nook Ckaiao. 

Pariiinno latoN la 1(T 
lasgOL Hoixy in today.

S P EC IA L V A LU E

ALARM
CLOCKS

Flci;ttic tfm  ctockt

C 8 8

Gold-filled
Earrings

25%
off

SHOP T H E  EASY W A Y -C H A R C E  YOUR C lf T S  A T  WARDS

\ Al I ( ,« »

bring out the best in you.t î^A1 N

Highland South M all MON.ATHURS. I&S 
TUES. WED. FRI. 104 
SATURDAY 10-7
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TECH TOUCHDOWN — Texas Tech_ranning back Phil Weatherall scores Tech’s only 
touchdown of the day as SMU iin ^ c k e r  Putt Choate (58) arrives a second late. 
Choate is a former Coahoma Bulldog. Tech won, 19-16.

Cowboys host Saints
By BRUCE LOWITT 

AP Sports Writer
Barely a week ago, Coach 

Tom Landry was muttering 
that the worst thing that 
could have happened to his 
Dallas Cowboys was to beat 
Baltimore so convincingly at 
the start of the National 
Football League season.

My, how his tune has 
changed.

“ The best thing that could 
have happened to us was the 
Green Bay game,”  he said as

.the Cowboys prepared for 
this Sunday's meeting with 
the New Orleans Saints.

The Cowboys’ 42-14 victory 
over the Packers last Sunday 
was every bit as convincing 
as the 38-0 shellacking of the 
Colts 11 games ago. But 
while the first one gave 
Dallas false confidence, the 
second one restored flagging 
confidence.

“ It gave us the confidence 
we needed, believe it or not, ’ ’

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
S u n d a y

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 19, 1978

SECTION B SECTION B

Colorado City J Vs 
defeat Steer fish '• • r •••

The Colorado City JV football team spoiled the Big 
Spring freshmen Toros final game of the year Thur
sday by a score of 28-6.

Colorado City jum p^ to a 14-0 lead at halftime and 
was never threatened in the contest.

The Big Spring freshmen scored their only touch
down in the final stanza when Rusty Ray to ^  a pit- 
chout from Tracy Spence and raced 48 yards to 
paydirt. The PAT failed.

The loss dropped the Freshmen season mark to3-5-l. 
Coach Hal Martin praised Ray, Spence, Marty Rice, 
Mike Schooler, David Shanks, Roddy Phillips, Donnie 
Tubb and Tom Olague for the offensive efforts this 
year Defensive stalwarts for the season were Ray, 
Mike Burrow, Greg Scarbro, Wayne C o ff^ , James 
Walker, Richard Evans and Phillip Gomez.

S a n d s  s w e e p s  S u d a n
Sands took both ends of 

their games 'Thursday night 
in Levelland. Both victories 
came at the expense of 
Sudan.

The Mustangs took the 
girls game by a score of 38- 
21. Jill Floyd led the winners 
with 12 points. Yolanda 
Rodriqua and Becky Fryar

added seven and six points, 
respectively.

In the tx^s’ game, David 
Mosley scored 12 points to 
lead ^n ds  to a 57-42 win. 
Other scoring wa& from 
Larry Feaster with ft , Shane 
Wiggi'ngton and Van Gaskins 
with eight, David Hall with 
seven and David Long with 
six.

UT trounces TCU
FORT WORTH, Texas whipped Texas Christian 41-0 

I AP)-N inth-ranked Texas, Saturday in a Southwest 
ignited by safety Johnnie Conference game and ac- 
Johnson’s 47-yard touch- cepted a bid to play 
down interception return, Maryland in the Sun Bowl

Tech defense 
stops SMU rally

said Landi>, whose Cowboys 
are the defending Super 
Bowl champions but stand 
second in the National 
Conference East, a game 
behind Washington. “ We 
kept hearing negative things 
and we were starting to 
believe them.

“ Sports is a tough thing," 
he added, “ because 
everybody believed he’s an 
expert. We weren’t just 
reading the negative things 
in the newspapers. We were 
starting to hear them in the 
grocery store.”

In Sunday’s other games 
it’s St. Louis at Washington, 
San Diego at Minnesota, 
Green Bay at Denver, 
Detroit at Oakland, Buffalo 
at Tampa Bay, New England 
at the New York Jets, 
Philadelphia at the New 
York Giants, Atlanta at 
Chicago, Cleveland at 
Baltimore, Seattle at Kansas 
City, Cincinnati at Pitts-' 
burgh and Los Angeles at 
Saa Francisco On MoMay, 
T t ’’̂ M i a i r i r k t . H « » i i [ ) t t , . ;  ’ ■

“ When I first started 
coaching,”  said Landry, the 
only coach the Cowboys have 
ever had in their 18 years, “ 1 
wanted to win ’em all. But 
now I realize you’re going to 
have valleys ... The key is 
you’ve got to win when 
you're not playing well.”

A S U  b o m b s  
E a st T e x a s

COMMERCE, Texas (A P ) 
— Quarterback Mark Embry 
threw three touchdown 
passes and tailback Jerry 
Aldridge tapped the 100-yard 
mark rushing for the 14th 
straight time as Angelo Slate 
rom p^ to a 35-14 Lone Star 
Conference victory over 
East Texas State.

Angelo State, ranked 
number one in N A IA  
Division I, ran its season 
record to 11-0 while the Lions 
fell to 4-7 for the year.

Angelo State wrapped up 
an NAIA playoff bwth last 
week.

LUBBOCK. Texas (A P ) -  
Texas Tech turned two in
terceptions and a fumble 
recovery into an early 16-0 
lead and then held off two 
furious scoring bids by 
Southern Methodist in the 
closing minutes to take a IS
IS Southwest Conference 
victory Saturday.

The Raiders’ Bill Adams 
kicked field goals of 31,53,31 
and 29 yards as Texas Tech 
took its fifth straight victory 
and raised its record to 6-3 
for the year and 4-2 in SWC 
play. SMU fell to 4-61 and 3- 
4.

Phil Weatherall scored 
Tech’s only touchdown with 
a one-yard plunge in the 
fourth quarter, but fullback 
James Hadnot again 
powered the Tech offense, 
gaining 160 yards in 31 
carries to set a Tech record 
for a season.

Mustang quarterback 
Mike Ford, who was in
tercepted five  times, 
directed SMU to two touch
downs in the second quarter 
to cut the lead to 1614 at the 
half.

He hit Gary Smith on a 12- 
yard scoring pass and

Emanuel Tolbert on a four- 
yard touchdown toss. 
Tolbert’s catch set a con
ference record of 11 TD 
receptions in one season.

Another interception set 
up Adams’ final field goal on 
the first play of the fourth 
quarter to put Tech ahead 19- 
14.

SMU recovered a fumble 
by Hadnot at the Tech seven 
with 5:52 to play, but SMU’s 
Charles Lewis fumbled it 
right back to the Raiders on 
the very next play. Then 
D.K. Perry returned a punt 
32 yard to the Tech 18 to give 
the Mustangs another 
scoring chance with 3:45 left 
in the game.

Ford promptly hit Tolbert 
at the seven for a first down. 
Three plays later, on fourth 
and two, the Raider crowd 
burst into pandemonium as 
Tech noseguard Jamie Giles 
dropped Ford at the seven.

However, the Raiders 
were called for holding on 
the play, giving SMU still 
another chance, this time 
from the one yardline. But 
safety Ted Watts stopped 
halfback Darold Turner cold 
at the line of scrimmage and 
the Raiders took over.

Dec. 23 in El Paso.
Texas, now 7-2 overall and 

61 in SWC p|ay, rolled up 31 
first half points against the 
hapless Horned Frogs and 
flooded the field with 
reserves.

Johnson was the catalyst 
for the aroused Longhorns 
with two interceptions and 
two punt returns.

With Texas leading 3-0 
lafter Russell Erxleben 
kicked the first of his four 
field goals, Johnson stepped 
in front of'lUU wide receiver 
Michael Milton and fled 
untouched for a touchdown.
T bxm - T « m  OiriBNMi'Stoti 

TtKM u  }%
TtXM Oicictun • 4 ^  •

Tvx— FG EntM »n 4\
TtK—  J«y Johnion 47 interception return 

(Erxleben kick)
Tex— FG Erxleben 34 
Tex- JiMn Jones 3 run ( Erxleben kick) 
Tex— FG Erxleben 4a 
Tex - Little 3 run (Churchmen run) 
Tex—McEechem ft run (Erxleben 

kick)
Tex— FG Erxleben 30 
A - 70J))4

First (totMts 
Rushee yarcls 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
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39 minus 30
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139 13
7 104) 13 344 
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Notre Dame 
sees Cotton

DALLAS (A P ) — Cotton 
Bowl officials announced 
Saturday lOth-ranked Notre 
Dame has accepted an in
vitation to play the South
west Conference football 
champion in the Cotton Bowl 
New Year’s Day.

Riceflys by Baylor
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Rice 

defensive end Jim Frith 
intercepted two passes in
cluding a 31-yard touchdown 
return and Wes Hansen 
kicked his first field goal of 
the season Saturday as the 
Owls upset errorplagued 
Baylor 24-10 in a Southwest 
Conference football game.

Baylor entered the game 
with a string of 21 turnovers 
in its last three games, and

the Bears did nothing to slow 
down the miscues, allowing 
Rice to lake a 14-7 halftime 
lead.

The Owls took a 7-0 lead in 
the first quarter on Earl 
Cooper’s four-yard run, 
capping a 56-yard drive in 
which Cooper gained 34 
yards.

Baylor lied it early in the 
second quarter on a one-yard 
dive by Walter Abercrombie,

Ferguson sparks
04 UO Irish victory

ATLANTA (A P ) — Vagas Ferguson rambled for a 
school record 255 yards and scored one touchdown as 
lOth-ranked Notre Dame pounded Georgia Tech 38-21 
Saturday for its eighth consecutive victory.

Joe Montana, who scored one touchdown and passed 
for two others, also edged his way into the Fighting 
Irish record book by completing 10 straight passes in 
the game.

but moments later F'rith 
intercepted a pass by 
quarterback Steve Smith 
and ran 31 yards into the end 
zone.

Rice took the third quarter 
kickoff and drove to the 
Baylor II before having to 
settle for Hansen's 31-yard 
field goal and a 17-7 lead.

Baylor moved to a 39-yard 
field goal by Bill Manness 
late In the third quarter, but 
the Owls, winning for only 
the second time this year, 
put the game away with 4:27 
to play on a two-yard run by 
freshman Weldon Meeks

Meeks' tauchdawn run was 
set up when David Darr 
recovered his second fumble 
of Ihe day at the Rice 49

Fir^t dowm 
Ru%hn v«r(H 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes
îT>tS

Fumbtat lost 
PpnaH«s yards

Grady has five boys all district
Grady has five players on 

the District 3-B Six-Man all
district team selected 
Friday.

District champion Cotton 
Center also had five on thte 
team Grady had Leland 
Key at both center and 
noseguard and Ronald Chee 
at both quarterback and 
linebacker. Alfonso Cortez 
was named at end.

Coach Lynn Gibson had 
the beat season that Grady

has had during the few years 
in high school foorball 
competition.

Also selected were the 
players who would represent 
the district at the special six- 
man all-star game for 
seniors this summer

O F FS N tIV C  TS A M  
C«nlbr Ltibnd Kty, Grgdy EmH

—  Ktn Eubdok*. Tbrgt W »yj Jimmy 
SdgdMT. Cotton Ctnttr. Ouortortock
—  (ti« ) Oovld CittIMoia. Cotton 
Ctntof and Ronald Chao, Grady

Backs Alan BarryntM, Waliman. 
Alvin Garcia, Cotton Cantor. Jimmy 
Avary, Whitharral

D EFENSIVE TEAM  
Noaaguard Laland Kay. Grady 

Ends Oavid Raitf. Cotton Cantor. 
Alfonso Cortow, Grady. For nit Garia. 
Loop Linabacktrs —  Raul Garlbay. 
Cotton Cantor; Ronald Chaa. Grady 
Sataty — Jamie Jotinson. Cotton 
Cantor

ALL-STAR SELECTIONS  
Alan Borryhill, Wollman; Alvin 

Garcia. Cotton Cantor; Laland Kay. 
Grady. Jotwwy Davis. Cotton Cantor 
Altarnatas —  Jim m y Avary, 
Wftitharral; Jimmy Mitcball, Grady; 
David CastiMaja, Cotton Cantor. Alox 
Parai. Grady

. >W IREPH
POPS FOR TWO — Baylor University’s tailback, Frank Pollard (30) tried his slot 
outside left tackle and picked up two yards in the first quarter of the Southwest 
Conference game at Houston Saturday. Baylor’s Ray Cockrell (80) and Andy 
Hazlewood (6l) put the block of Rice’s Lament Jefferson (43), but the Owls’ Don 
Rutledge (27) took him down from behind.

Razorbacks whip Aggies
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP ) 

Quarterback Ron 
Calcagni scored three touch
downs and guided Arkansas 
on two long scoring drives as 
the 13th ranked Razorbacks 
earned a Fiesta Bowl bid

For District 5 A A A A  •

Pride Battles end grid season
The 5AAAA grid season always ends with the battles 

Ot pride at stake.
The twoOdeasa teams play at home, the two Midland 

teams and the two Abilene teams.
Permian nudged Odessa High fw  the tenth straight 

year.
But for the tenth straight year, it was a close 

ballgame. Permian kept their second straight perfect 
regular season by winning 14-6.

Bronchos played good defepse and kept spurting 
loose on offense. However six Permian interceptions 
coat Odessa high the contest.

Permian led by a single point 7-6 until the final 18 
seconds when Gregg Lambert scored the second touch
down.

Permian scored first in the second when Vic Vines 
threw a seven-yard scoring pass to split end Gary 
Smith.

Brian Cantrell ran a Permian punt back 48 yards for 
the only Broncho score. The ball hit the goal post when 
they kicked, trying to tie the score. The Panthers play 
Lewisville at 2 p.m. in Abilene's Shotwell Stadium next 
Friday in bidistrict.

Eddie Jacques sparked Abilene Cooper to a 2l 14

victory over Abilene High in their inter-city rivalry. He 
scared in the first period with Kyle Stuard kicking the 
extra point.

Abilene came back in the second with Wendell Coner 
collecting a 61-yard pass from Loyal Proffitt. Their 
kick attempt failed.

Jacques ran in the third for a Cooper touchdown and 
Stuard kicked the extra point. Then David Williams 
scored again for the extra point. Then David Williams 
scored again for the Cougars on a pass from Tracy 
Thomas with Stuard hitting his third PAT.

Abilene score near the end of the game as Reggie 
Fields ran in from the four and they added a two-poini 
conversion.

Midland Lee turned two Midland High errors intc 
touchdowns and won 21-8.

Senior fullback Jeff McCowan scored twice on niiK 
of two and three yards and lenior Elmer Montgomery 
returned an interceptioin 50 yarfs to lead Lee past the 
Dogs.

One of McCowan’s scores came after a Bulldog 
fumble. The Dogs only score came with :14 left in the 
game on a quarterback sneak by Michael Feldt They 
also co llect^  a two-point conversion.

with a 267 victory over 
Texas A&M Saturday.

A&M was expected to 
accept a bid to play in the 
Hall of Fame Bowl.

Arkansas trailed 7-0 less 
than two minutes deep in the 
game, following a S6yard 
kickoH return, a 29-yard 
pass play, and a pass in
terference penalty. After 
that, A&M did not cross the 
Arkansas 35 until the fourtf 
quarter.

Calcagni’s first touch
down. a tough 6yard run, 
came four plays after 
William Hampton recovered 
a Curtis Dickey fumble at 
the Aggies 28.

The next two times 
Arkansas had the ball, it 
moved 86 and 62 yards to Ish 
Ordonez field goals and a 16 
7 halftime lead.

On A&M’s first play of the 
third quarter, Arkanias 
comerbaefc Vaughn Lusby 
intercepted a deep pass and 
return^ It 19 vards to the 
Arkansas 32 and a face mask 
penalty moved it to the 17. 
Four plays later, Calcagni 
tucked it up inside tackle and 
scored from the 3.

A&M failed on two fourth 
down cnoortunitiea in the 
fourth quarter. On fourth

and one from the Arkansas 
22. Dickey was knocked 
down for a 1-yard loss by Jim 
Howard and Jim Elliott. 
Moments later on fourth and 
five from the Arkansas 36, 
Mosley lost 23 yards when 
pressured by Jerry Saxton 
and Brad Shoup.

Ben Diwina, who gained 74 
yards on 17 carries, 
established an Arkansas 
career rushing record ol 
3,361 yards.

Cowins broke the record or 
a 29-yard run that started the 
scoring drive that put 
Arkansas ahead. Twice on 
third and eight, Calcagni 
connected on big pass plays. 
The first was for 14 yards to 
a leaping Robert Farrell. 
The second was for 12 yards 
to a wide-open Donny Bobo.
T9XM AA6BAr1(4m«t Sfatl 
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ARK FGOr«)ntr7S  
ARK Ctictgni 3 run (p t »  ftHtd)
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WILDER GOES WILD — Missouri’s James Wilder. 
No. 32, breaks a tackle by Nebraska’s Jeff Hansen, 
right, as Wilder carries the ball to the goal line during 
Saturday’s 3631 victory over Nebraska. Wilder scored 
four touchdowns to set a Missouri record. He netted 181 
yards on 28 attempts.

Mizzou shocks 
Cornhuskers

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — Running back James 
Wilder scored four touchdowns to set a Missouri record 
and lead the Tigers to a 35-31 upset victory over second- 
ranked and Orange Bowl-bound Nebraska Saturday.

Wilder sealed the Huskers’ fate, and dimmed NU’s 
hopes for a national championship, when he barged 4 
yards to score with 3:42 remaining in the game to cap a 
74-yard Tiger drive. The march was hi^lighted by a 
33-yard pass from Phil Bradley to Keilen Winslow,

'The Tiger triumph also took the lustre off the per
formance of Nebraska I-back Rick Berns, who scored 
two touchdowns and rushed for 255 yards, to become 
the University of Nebraska’s all-time leading ground 
gainer. The 255 yards surpassed by 1 yard the single 
game rushing record set by I.M. Hipp against Indiana 
in 1977.

Berns’ effort gave him 2,605 career yards, sur
passing the 2,445 yards, gained by Fullback Tony 
Davis.

Berns set the tone for his record-breaking day on the 
first play from scrimmage rambling 82 yards to score.

But the Tigers weren’t intimidated They marched 79 
yards in 13 plays to tally on their first possession with 
Wilder going the final nine.

C o l l e g e  F o o t b a l l
EAST

Boston U 77, Bucknell 10 
Brown 74. Co>umb'4 1?
Cornell 35. Penn 17 
Oertmouth 70. Princeton 71 
Oeieware 30. Cotgete 79 
Pittsburgn 35, Army 17 
RutQeM3l, Holy Crots71 
SyrecuseJ/, Boston Coneoe73 
Vole 15. Harverd 79 

SOUTH
Auburn 73. Georgio 37. tie 
Ctemeon li.  Merylond t4
F loride 10. Kentucky u  
Mis&iss*ppi St 16. Louisiena St u  
N Cerolioe 31. Virgmie 70 
N CeroltneSt 74. Duke 10 
S Ceroiirta 17. Wake Forest 14 
Tertnessee41. Mississippi 17 
Tennessee St 77. Tn CbattAnooga 73 
Varxlerbilt 41. A<r Force 77 
Virginia Tech 70. VMl 7 

MIDWEST
Balt St 31. N Klirwis 13 
MtirwisSt 14. E Michigan 13 
ir>dianaSt 47.WichitaSt II

lowa 30. Wisconsin 74 
KansasSt 36. Kansas 70 
Kent St 17, Toledo 13 
Miami, Ohio79. CNScmnati 74 
Michigan 34. Purduei 
Michigan St 57, Northwestern 3 
Missouri 35, Nebraska 31 
OhioU 19. Bowlirtg Green IS 
Ohio St 71, Indiana 19 
Oklahoma 67. Oklahoma SI 7 

SOUTHWEST 
Ar kansas 34. Tex«s ABM 7 
ArkanMe 14.0. Lamar 3 
Rice34. Baylor 10 
Texas 41. Texas Christian 0 
Texas Tech 19. SouthrnMethodiSt 16 

FAR WEST
AnronaSt 44. Oregon St 37 
CoiOfado76. W Virginia?
Colorado St 50. W Virginia U  
lowa SI 70. Colorado 16 
Long Beach St 35. Drake 0 
Nev Lasvegas27. Texas EtPasoO 
NewMexico44. Pacific U 6 
Southern Cal 17. UCLA 10 
Stanford 30. California 10 
Utah 73, Brigham Your>g 73

Garden City 
Girls nab win
The Garden City girls 

romped by Westbrook 4636 
in their opening basketball 
game Friday night, but 
Westbrook nailed the boys 
6I-.32 They also defeated the 
2-31

In Ihe girls game. Nancy 
Batla. junior forward paced 
the scoring with 17 points. 
Second high were Debbie 
Lister and Emma Lou 
Halfmann with eight each. 
Sharia Rollins was high 
pointer for Westbrook.

In Ihe boys' game. Ihe 
Bearkats scored only 20 
percent of thee field goals to 
fall behind early and stay 
behind as Westbrook soundly

defeated them
Tony Webb poured in 17 

buckets for Westbrook and 
the high pointer for Garden 
City was Hubby Ratino with 
ten Kevin Hirt and Jorge 
Patino had six each: Jose 
Garza and West Overton, 
four and Bard Calverly two.

For the junior varsity, 
Dwayne Hirt was high scorer 
for the Kats with II while J. 
Carter had 15 for Westbrook.

Other girls who scored in 
their winning game were 
Trudy Hoelscher, Fran 
Halfmann with four each, 
Dorothy Schwartz and Tina 
Bednar, each with two and 
Kim Hirt with one

M i c h i g a n  w i n s
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP ) 

— Rick Leach threw two 
touchdown passes and 
Russell Davis rushed for 127 
yards Saturday as seventh- 
ranked Michigan rolled to a 
24-6 Rig Ten football victory 
over 1.5tlvranked Purdue

Purdue, which was bidding 
for its first solo Big Ten 
championship since 1929, 
su ffer^  a serious setback 
when quarterback Mark 
Herrmann went out with an 
injury in the first quarter 
and did not return

INTO HIS HANDS — Texas A&M end GeraM Carter 
goes up for pass from Aggie quarterback Mike Moseley 
in first quarter of today’s (11-18) game with the 
Arkansas Razorbacks The pass wss incomplete but 
interference was called against Arkansas, giving the 
Aggies a first down from which they scored their first 
touchdown At left is Razoarback Vaughn Lusby. 
Arkansas won the game 26-7.
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S t a n t o n  h e r d  w i n s  b i g  
b a t t l e  o f  t h e  B u f f a l o e s

I
By MARJ CARPENTER 
FXIRSAN -  In the battle of 

the Buffaloes, Foraan played 
three good quarters o f 
football and Stanton played 
four with the Stanton Buf
faloes winning 4S-«.

Uidil the final period, it 
was an exciting ball game. 
In fact, going into the final 
quarter, Stanton only held a 
one touchdown edge of 14-6. 
They had that lead only from 
1; 54 before the half.

Stanton in every direction. 
Late in the.game — wlwn

Henderson was playing with 
nd and

Up until that point, it was a 
6-6 tie and the Forsan Buffs 
had surprisingly scored Hrst.

The game had been 
predicted to be a lopsided 
^ fa ir , and it was, but only 
after a mighty battle. It 
appeared early in the contest 
that the Forsan Buffaloes 
were up and trying to prove 
something to ttemselves. It 
also appeared that the 
Stanton Buffaloes were 
down, after losing the 
district championship to 
Seagraves the week before.

Early in the game the 
heroes were Rusty Hen
derson, Randy Cregar, and 
Ernie Strickland who was 
connecting passes to Hen
derson, Dayton Robertson, 
Weldon Nichols and Joe 
Kinder and surprising

a broken hand and the 
Forsan boys were battered 
in spirit, the heroes switched 
and were the predicted 
heroes for the ballgame, 
Todd Smith, Mitch Elmore, 
Bobby Mims, Tommy 
Morrow and Paul Sparks.

The Stanton Buffs would 
be the first to tell you that 
they just didn’ t get it 
together until the final 
quarter when they began to 
look like the hi^y-touted 
Stanton Buffaloes of early 
season.

Suddenly, they could run 
and pass and intercept and 
lick with no mistakes.

C r ^ r  had the honor of 
making the first touchdown 
of the ballgame and the Tmal 
touchdown of the season for 
Forsan when he went over 
from the 11 early in the first 
quarter.

Todd Smith cut loose for a 
55-yard run downfield one 
minute later for a score for 
Stanton. That was the first 
indication that the Stanton 
Buffs were not still playing 
the game of the week before. 
Both teams failed to collect 
their try for extra point.

\

%

GIMME THAT BALL 
. WeldMi Nickelf snags pass

Smith also so red  1:54 
before the half, going over 
from the one-yaird line after 
a drive from their own 17. 
Short and speedy, Richard 
Peres hustM over for the 
extra two points.

Forsan quickly put 
together another drive, 
augmented by a 35-yard pass 
from Strickland to Nichols, 
but the host Buffaloes were 
held inside the one. They 
were temporarily without 
the services of Henderson 
who had broken his finger 
during the drive.

The Forsan Buffs went to 
the showers, let down over 
their failures to score. The 
Stanton Buffs went to the 
dressing room a little sur
prised by the closeness of the 
co n tes t.

The third period still 
ihowed two determined ball 
ilubs, who had both ob  
viously had sound talks by 
tghe mentors at the halftime.

The third ipiarter was 
scoreless, and never dull, as 
the Buffaloe herds tromped 
back and forth across the 
footbaU field.

Then came victory and 
elation for Stanton and 
disaster and doom for 
Forsan. In the final period, 
there was 9:31 left when 
Stanton began their scoring 
spree.

Stanton (trove down to the 
10 and Morrow hurled a pass 
to Smith in the end zone 
making the score 20-6. 
Alonso Pa<h'on failed to run 
for the extra two.

They kicked back to 
Forsan with Kinder making 
a good run back for the 
Forsan team. But two plays 
later, Gary Douglas 
recovered a Forsan fumble 
and on the next play, Morrow 
connected on a pass to 
Sparks for a 30-yard 
scamper to paydirt. It had 
only been 16 seconds since 
their last score.

Stanton was on its way. 
Forsan wilted like a desert^  
houseplant Mims failed to 
run for two, but it didn't 
make any difference.

Forsan took to the air, 
connected a few passes, 
jumped offside for a penalty 
and iock a set back. Then 
Stanton drove again. Smith 
ran 18. Then SUnton tried a 
couple i f  plays where a 
runneiVf faked and the 
(]uarterback connected two 
successive 20-yard passes. 
The last (xie was into the 
endzone to Smith and the 
score was 32-6 with 6:03 in a 
game that was getting 
awfully long for Forsan.

Strickland took to the air 
again. By then, Stanton haf 
figured out how to halt that 
aerial attack. The Stanton

defense held and the visiting 
Buffs got the ball back. In 
just a coude of plays, Mims 
collected Us score for the 
evening on a 39-yard run 
making the tally 
tried to kick and failed.
There was 4:04 left to play.

Foraan started 
again and Douglas in
tercepted a pass. Kevin Low, 
who had played stout defense 
for Frosan all evening nailed 
Um. But it was too late to 
help Forsan. In two more 
plays, the quarterback, 
Morrow, collected a touch
down running in from the 11. 
There was 2:19 left and 
Pardon finally collected a 
PAT, making it 466.

Forsan still tried to get 
back on the board. The last 
play of the ballgame, was a 
long bomb from Strickland 
to anybody, way down field. 
As it boimced along the 
ground wUle the teams 
walked off, it represented 
the end of Forsan’s first 
football season in the A 
division. They went to the 
showers disappointed.

The Stanfon Buffs had won 
the game, but they too were 
disappointed. They had built 
Ugh hopes for a play off slot 
this season Both teams are 
looking to basketball.

Fiftt dokvns 
Ru»hts v«rtft 

PMting 
PatMt 
P«»m

Pwntt Av«ra9« 
Pumb>as-(ott 

Paoaitiat yarda

THERE GOES MORROW 
Stanten quarterback shines

OPEN MON - T H R U  SA T . 9-9

B A /IIM Q

FIBERGLASS BELTED
For Cars Made Since 1970 
2-ply Polyester Cord Body 
Twin Fiberglass Belt Plies 
Wide 7-rib Tread Design

tre.ts »»M B l f  t 99

Our Reg. 33.$$ 
A7$x13

r -  28.M,

: - t 8 :
33.M 2 4 "

.1
Pfus F.8.T, 1.71 

I r iT M  Phis P.C.T. Eaeh

■NOUNTINO INCLUDCD sWO THADf-iW mOUNED

InstalU

7RAVW AY' 60’ AUTO B A H ER Y
Our Reg. 46.$$ -  WH$ f  xchenge

Sealed, mslnt inance-lree, calcium lead con- 
slrvjctad Never needs walsr For most larger U S. 
cars with many elacincal accessories.

OusMy BsWaries at K marl Prteee 4 2 P i

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
Front disc only, for 
most U.S. cars. 39“

K mart' OIL, LUBE, 
FILTER SPECIAL

Safa Prfea-S D ays Oafy

A re a  shows 
few  w inners
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THUMP — Dave Logan (78) of the UUversity of Pitts
burgh crunches Army quarterback Earle Mulrane in 
flrst quarter action Saturday in Pittsburgh. The Pitt 
defender dropped the Army (|uarterback for a ID-yard 
sack.

The area had very few 
games tocheer about Friday 
Ught as.many schools wound 
up their grid seasons.

Snyder was also happyr 
rolling over Brownfield 42-0 
to go into the playcrffs as 
District 4AAA champion. 
The Tigers got their opming 
score from Richard Crayton 
with Sam Willis adding the 
kick. The same combination 
scored again in the opening 
frame.

In other scores. Clay 
Johnson hurled to Bryan 
Vincent; Mark Davis went to 
score; and Perry Johnson 
threw to Perry Robertson for 
a tally.

Coahonu Bulldogs, whose 
season had gone sour the 
week before with a three 
point loss to Colorado City, 
lost by three points to 
Stam fo^ 12-9.

The two teams had both 
lost by 3-0 to Cee City. 
Making the scores for 
Coahoma in lesasain a 
minute with Ronald Sunday 
making the tochdown. Gary 
Paige kicked the extra point. 
Stamford then centered the 
hall over the punter’s head 
for a safety. He may have 
been recalling a blocked 
punt by John Mulkey a few 
plays earlier.

Automotive Sale

Aramid-belted 
radial whitewall]

TVBEUE88
WHTTEWAIX

SIZE
ALSO
PITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SAUK
PRICE
EACH

4>LUsl
rx.T.1
kacrI

BR7613t t7SR-lS S62 43.40 ■8.00 1
DR7614 176R-14 $71 49.70 :2.2s 1
ER7614 18fiR-U $76 S2JM) ■2.36 1
FR76U 196R-14 $79 65.30 .2.51 1
OR76U 206R-14 $86 00.20 '2.66 1
HR76M 216R-14 $92 64.40 2.82 1
FR7616 19SR-1S $82 57.40 2.46 1
(»761fi 206R-15 $89 62.30 9.75 1
HR761S 216R-16 $94 66.80 2.94 1
JR7616 226R-1S $99 69 JO $.08 1
LH7H6 23SR-16 $103 72.10 3.22 1

Sale ends Novem ber 21.

• it* k s*f*l 4 •

BUekwal
at*.

a .c u iu ’
Prla.
K « *

8ak
Prte*

M T I r v
T i t o H

A 7 8 - 1 3 $ 3 3 9 . 9 0 1 . 7 1

E 7 8 - 1 4 $ 4 0 1 4 . 4 0 2 . 1 9

F 7 8 - 1 4 $ 4 4 1 6 . 8 4 2 . 3 4

G 7 8 - 1 4 $ 4 7 1 6 . 9 2 2 . 4 7

H 7 8 - 1 4 $ 4 9 1 9 . 6 0 2 . 7 0

A 7 8 - 1 6 $ 3 7 1 4 . 8 0 1 . 8 7

G 7 8 - 1 5 $ 4 8 1 6 . 5 6 2 . 5 5

H 7 8 - 1 5 $ 5 0 1 8 . 0 0 2 .7 7 1

L 7 8 - 1 5 $ 5 6 1 9 . 6 0 3 . 0 5 ^

60-70%
off 2nd tire
when you buy the first tire  at the 
reg. low  price; phis f .e .t  each.

Glass-belted 
Twin Guard.
• 2 impact-resiatant glass belts
• 2 tough polyester lx>dy plies

NO TRADE IN NEEDED  
WteWw>lU.M were— ch

Sale ends Novem ber 28.

ItMldUd frM. Sim * to 6t imny US car*.

SSSj

G E T  A W A Y  (M

T y p * C o ld  C rgfik  
A m p «

$2F 380
I4 .S 4 F .7 4 440
$7.S7F 505

r
L .I..I  I l - i

Save 7.00
Our Go Getter 60 is maintenance free.
It’s designed to require  
no more water! Wards '60' 
battery gives fast, sure 
starting in any weather.
Cal Awar S4. law 2SSS auk.

C Q 9 5
exchange
Rag. 63-

Save 28%

tiaril 6 air fUlar*.

Our air filter helps 
your car run clean.
Helps improve Rag. 2”  
mileage. Fits n i g  
most US cars. £  

|b«alborHlar,rag.bw J .4 9

Warda alectronic 
wheel balancinf—  
tiraa stay new longer.

I Q O O
Sala fS .

— 49'* o ff.
In-, under-daah AM/FM-stereo/8-track.
Features lighted dial and 
handy local/distanoe switch.
20 «s gwahws__ 3IB8 109*®

RsguUrly 159XX)

B  • S a v e  1 6 . 0 0
Rugged DC*power niductive timing Ught
Needs no adapter! Dura- _  _
ble chrome die-cast case, O E \ 8 8  
xenon bulb. All 12v cars.

________   Regularly 4 6 * *

Tiin«.4iD service—
4-cyl . . .  18.88

/VT( ) M (  , (  )/ V ll K 'V8-cyI.. .22.8&I
—  I wAi a

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
MfMt, T h u rt ., 10 to 8 Tues., W e d ., F ri., 10 to €  S a t  10 to 7
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Colorado City clinches cham pionship
By MARIE HOMEYER

COLORADO a T Y  -  With 
two minutes and 21 seconds 
left in the third quarter, 
Gary Hulme, senior running 
back for the Colorado City

Wolves went over the 1,000- 
yard rushing mark for the 
season with a 19-yard rua 
The Wolves went on to defeat 
the Winters Blizzards 61-0.

Colorado City scored on

Hunters beware

( Photo hy Corlo Walkor)
1.000-YARD RUSHER — Gary Hulme, No. 33, of the Colorado City Wolves, rushes for 
19 yards that put him over the 1,000-yard rushing mark for the season. Colorado City 
defeated Winters Friday night61-0.

AUSTIN — Texas deer hunters should be aware that 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department game wardens 
issue numerous tickets each hunting season for im
properly tagged der.

Tagging should be the first step taken upon 
possession of the deer — even before field dressing.

If the hunter plans to have the deer’s head mounted, 
he mint obtain a receipt from the taxidermist and 
attach this recept to the remainder of the t ^ r .  A deer 
given to a person other than the one who killed it must 
have the properly completed and signed tags and 
permits attached, a dorm ant signed by ^  ^n ter 
stating his name, address, date of kill, hunting license 
number and county and ranch where kill was made 
must accompany any portion of the deer given to 
another person.
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Hangin’ Out
Bobcats bury Steers

every possession but two. 
The first touchdown was 
scored by Ricky Sanchez 
who ran a kick off back. The 
second touchdown was set up 
after the Wolves recovered a 
Blizzards’ fumble.

The third touchdown drive 
for the Wolves started with a 
pass interception. Ricky 
Sanchez ran up the middle 
for the touchdown from the 
10- yard line on the third play 
from scrinunage. A pass 
from quarterback Gene 
Carter to tight end Jay 
Feaster add^ two extra 
points making the score at 
the end of the first quarter 
21-0.

Sixty-three seconds into 
the second quarter Hulme 
drove in the next score. The 
extra point attempt by 
Ruben Garcia was good.

The next Wolves drive 
started on their own 46-yard 
line. Then with 7:20

remaining in the half, Joe 
Franco scored on a 25-yard 
run around the right end. 
The extra point was good.

The following touchdown 
was set up when a Winters’ 
punt was blocked and Ernest 
Aguilar recovered it on the 
one-yard line. Carter went 
over for the score on a 
quarterback sneak. The 
extra point attempt was 
good.

Hulme scored the first 
touchdown of the second half 
with a 20-yard run up the 
middle. This time the extra 
point was no good.

The following scoring 
drive was when Hulme went 
over the 1,000-yard mark. 
The drive started when 
Rodney Wheeler intercepted 
a pass and advanced it to the 
35. Hulme carried the ball 
four times on that drive and 
was taken out of the game 
after he reched his goal.

Ricky Sanchez completed 
the drive with a 3-yard run 
up the middle. The extra 
point attempt failed.

Another blocked punt set 
up the last Wolves touch
down. Mitch Hamer was the 
man who came up with the 
ball and took it into the enc 
zone for the score. The extr? 
point attempt was good, 
completing the scoring.

FREE DRAW ING
Every Friday

Win a
3 day — 2 night 
Las Vegas

Holiday Voucher
M utex Sound 
& Electronics

1009 Gregg your Radio
Shack dealer

by Nathan Poss

I went to watch the Coahonu-Colorado City game 
.last week, and must admit that I was really impressed 
with th play of both teams. It was the first Class AA 
game I had ever been to. Although their was nothing 
fancy about the action,the players really flew around 
on both sides of the field.

★  *  ★
A lot of people ask me each week who I'm picking in 

the pro games. I have had a good percentage thus far, 
and manage to keep well aware of weekly injuries and 
other factors through the NFL newsletters that come 
through the mail, but I don’t think anyone should 
consider me an authoritv. >.

One question that I can’t answer is “ Whose going to 
make the playoffs?’ ’ or “ Can the Cowboys make the 
playoffs?”  It’s really too early to tell, and besides, all 
I ’m worried about are the Oakland Raiders. And 
may be Den ver and M innesota.

Anyway, the NFL just released a “ what if”  and 
“ Supposing that”  formula which will determine 
Division Cliampions and Wild Card teams should two 
or more teams finish tied in the standings. Division ties 
have nine rules; for both two-club ties, and three-or- 
more club ties. I will list the first four, because there 
will surely be a winner by the time those are con
sidered.

head 
percentage in games played

DIVISION 'HES
Two Clubs 

1. Head to 
2 Best won-loss-tied 

within the division
3. Best won-lost-tied percentage vs. common op 

ponents
4. Best rating determined by losses vs. common 

opponents
TkreeChibs

1. Head to head sweep (club must win all of its games 
with all others in a set. Club which lose all of its games 
with all others in the set is eliminated. If two clubs 
remain tied after a third club is eliminated, tie breaker 
reverts to step One of two-club format.)

2. Best won lost-tied percentage vs. common op
ponents

3. Best rating determined by losses vs. common 
opponents

4. Strength of schedule

Bv NATHAN POSS
The San Angelo Bobcats 

scored three first half touch
downs to establish control 
and deal the Big Spring 
Steers the final blow in a 
disappointing season.

The Steers opened the 
fam e in positive fashion. 
After one first down and a 
Kicky Cluck punt into 
Bobcat territory, the Steers 
forced the first of four. 
Bobcat turnovers. AnI 
unidentified Steer made ai 
hard hit on tailback Gleni 
Payne, with Johnny Har-i 
deman recovering.

The Steers could not move 
the ball on three plays and 
were forced to punt again.

San Angelo took over on its 
own twenty and marched 80 
yards in five plays. The big 
play in the drive was a 61- 
yard jaunt around left end to 
the Bovine 10. Two plays 
later, wingback Genaro 
Carrasco skirted left end, 
broke a tackle at the ten, and 
raced into the end zone for 
the first score of the evening. 
Ray Knapp kicked the PAT.

Big Spring showed a brief 
flash brilliance on its next 
possession, as tailback 
Eddie Pugig broke two 
tackles on a 21-yard run to 
the Angry Orance 40. The 
drive was halted when a 
fourth down fake punt was 
thwarted by the San Angelo 
defense at the 37.

'  San Angelo quickly ncoced 
again on a 63-yard, seven 
play march. Tailback 
Payne, who broke the 
Central career rushing 
record in the contest, had 
chunks of 17 and 22 yards in 
the drive. Payne also took

scoring honors with a 12- 
yard burst around left end 
with only 22 seconds 
remaining in the initial 
stanza. Knapp’s PAT was 
wide.

With just under five  
minutes remaining in the 
first half, San Angelo’s Doug 
Dewitt intercepted a Steer 
aerial and returned it to the 
Big Spring 31. San Angelo 
made one first down, but the 
Steer def-nse dug in. Cor- 
nerback Rocky Torres threw 
Payne for a six-yard loss, 
then San Angelo fumbled a 
completed pass, with the 
Bovines recovering at their 
own 16.

The Steers were forced to 
punt again, and the elusive 
Payne returned a beautiful 
Cluck punt 43 yards to the 
Steer 25. Payne sprinted 
right end for 20 yards on the 
next play Bobcat fullback 
Dewitt then rambled up the 
middle on a five-yard burst 
for a six-pointer with just 
over a minute remaining in 
the half. Mike Domino 
blocked Knapp’s extra point 
a ttem p t.

San Angelo wasted no time 
letting the Steers know the 
game was not over on the 
second half kickoff, as Payne 
broke through on a 60-yard 
return to the Big Spring 20.

The Bobcats made a first 
down on three rushes into the 
Un»- > skirted
into paydirt frem the nine to 
conclude San Angelo scoring 
for the night Knapp’s kick 
was wide.

The rest of the third 
quarter and half of the fourth 
stanza was a stalemate, with

WILDCARD'HES
Two Clubs

1. Head to head, if applicable
2. Best won-lost-tied percentage vs. common op

ponents
3. Strength of schedule
4. Best net points vs. all opponents 

Three or More Clubs
1. Head to head sweeps

' 2. Best won-lost-tied percentage vs. common op
ponents (minimum of two.

3. Strength of schedule
4. Best net points vs. all opponents

*  *  ★
I had an impromptu interview with a young die-hard 

Aggie last w e^ , Mr. Pete Shaffer. A former defensive 
tackle and two-time All-District catcher for the Big 
Spring Steers, Pete is known by many for an assort
ment of reasons. Unlike Aggies, Pete has the ability to

* get along with most anyone. I mean, if vou can’t get 
'aiong with Pete, you’re just a bad actor.
' '  Pete is also a football trivia freak and devout to 
Aggie football. He was very emotional during his 
playing days. He was so emotional about high school 

, football that his last wink of sleep before Friday night’s 
: '^m e was on Wednesday night. At least that’s what he 
’ ^ys.and  I don’t doubt it.

Pete and I have had some great sports discussions 
over the years. They usually occur on a Saturday n light 
about midnight, when the senses tend to relax and 
become more reflective. If you can keep him off the 
subject of his past moments in sports, he’ll give you 
some great insights into Aggie football. Not that his 
past moments are bad, it’s just that he gets so serious 
that I have an extremely hard time keeping a straight 
face. Anyway, I caught him in a maroon mood and 
conducted the following talk.
. Sports: Which bowl will the Aggies go to this year?

Shaffer: The Sun Bowl, because Juarez has never 
been the same since the A ^ e s  were there in 76. (Pete 
should know. He’s a bonafide expert on Juarez and it’s 
shops, food, and caves, he was on a baseball 
scholarship at UTEP before transferring to A&M.

Sports: Why have the Aggies usually lost early in the 
y^ear, then rallied and played well in November and 
December?

• Shaffer: They want to take the pressure off by the 
end of the year.

Sports; if that’s the case, why did the Aggies go KM) 
in 75, then lose to Arkansas and USC in its last two 

'games?
Shaffer: Robert Jackson took ’em out and got ’em 

drunk the night before.
Sports: The way I see it, the Aggies and the Mafia 

are all related. They don’t always work within the 
framework, but they are both very loyal groups that 
can be complimented for sticking together. 
Somewhere along the way they split up. Can you ex
plain where?
1 Shaffer: They were both in Louisiana. Louisians 
:ehose the Mafia, so the Aggies came to Texas.
; ' Sports: On Emory Bellard’s last play as coacn, wiui 
Baylor winnii^ 24-6, he called a timeout and ran a dive 
lip the middle. Can you explain this? „  .

Shaffer: Emory Bellard is a Baptist.
‘ sporU; In your opinion, what is the best thing that 

has ever happened to the A&M athletic program?
Shaffer: Girls. It’s the best thing that happened. 

ABM’s athletic program has improved drastically 
since thea

IP HO TO SV I

STEER HUG — Big Spring linebacker Ricky Cluck 
(44) puts the stops to ^ n  Angelo quarterba^ Todd 
Fields in Friday night’s Bobcat victory.

The Big Spring JV’s finished the season on a winning 
tune by defeating the San Angelo Kittens by a score of
2(M).

The Shorthorns used an aggressive to hold the San 
Angelo squad to only 121 yards total offense. Big Spring 
also forced their opponents to commit four turnovers 
on three fumbles and one interception.

Big Spring’s David Bordofske opened the scoring on 
a one-yard plunge in the opening stanza. The PAT 
failed.

The score remained the same until the third period, 
when Mike Terry dove over from the two. The PAT 
failed.

Big Spring’s defense got into the act in the third 
stanza, too. Rudy Ortega, Lupe Ontiveros and Charles 
Corson tackled the Kittep quarterback in the end zone 
for a safety to make the score 14-0.

Later in the same (juarter, quarterback Jimmy 
Manjuez scored on a sneak for the final points of the 
evening.

Tommy Madigan, the JV’s leading rusher in the tilt 
with 91 yards on 26 carries, raced in after snagging a 
David Coffey for an apparent 45-yard touchdown pass, 
but the play was m illifi^.

Coach Ben Neel praised the entire squad for the 
effort. He singled out the play of Carl Trevino, BiUy 
Brown, Mark Williams, Richard Brito, Neil Humphrey 
and Edward Vela. Neel also was proud and im
provement of the play of the entire team during the last 
half of the season.

toneither team being able 
sustain a drive.

San Angelo finally drove 
into Steer territory, but 
Byron Harris stopped a 
fourth down run around left 
end to half the march.

Big Spring set up a suc
cessful screen pass from 
Ricky Myers to iHiga which 
carried to the San Angelo 21, 
but a fumble on the next play 
gave the ball to the Bocats.

San Angelo could not move 
due to penalties for holding 
and illegal procedure, finally 
punting from their own nine.

The Steers put together 
their only touchdown drive of 
the night this time, and it 
was bdi'ely in time. It took 
eight plays, with Deani 
Barrihall making a timely 
diving catch to give Big 

•rin^ . iirst down at the 
f )  c I' six. Big Spring 
'i:illy crossed the double 

ipes when Myers con- 
iK'cted with Joe Willie Jones 
m an out pattern with four 

seconds remaining. David 
Manley kicked the PAT.

San Angelo finished the 
year with a 2-8 record, while 
the Steers ended with an 0-10 
mark.

First Downs 
Rushing 
Passing 

Com Att Inl 
Fumbles Lost 

Punts 
Ponaltios

QUIT HUNTING
OUR PECOS BOOT IS

B U IT TOUGH!

FOR THE RIGHT 
OUTDOOR BOOTS
W E'VE GOT R ED  WING

0  Full-gram, oil-tannxl 
leather

0  Goodyear Welt construction

0  Insole shapes to your loot 
like a footprint

0  Tempered steel shank

0  Composition sole resists 
tears and abrasion, 
exceptional resistance to 
Oil absorption

0  Western walking heel

’SIZES S-1S

WIDTHS AAA EEE 
‘ Not all sites in all widths.

Safety 
Steel Toe 
Available

REDWING

UNIFORM 
COMFORT

BOOTS FOR 
W ORK 
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with
safety
toe.
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BIG 2 SPORTS PRESENTS
NATIONAL WRESTLING ALLIANCE
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DICK MURDOCH
—  V E R S U S  —

Shorthorns win 
over San Angelo

ADRIAN ADONIS
T A G  T E A M  M A T C H

Ricky R O M E R O
8 Teddy D i B I A S E
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Super DESTROYER vs. Roger KIRBY
Noah JONES vs . RATAMIUS

★  Plus 2 Other Great Matches v
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COLISEUM B
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Schoolboy's eligibility suitfoils
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 

high school student’s two
pronged attack on an athletic 
eligibility rule has failed on 
both fronts.

State D istrict Judge 
Harley Clark ruled Thursday 
that the transfer rule is valid 
and not governed by a state 
law requiring agencies to 
pu b lish  p rop osed  
regulations.

All transfers in Texas 
public schools, except 
seniors, must sit out a year 
before they can play varsity 
football or basketball.

Jack Sullivan found 
himself caught by the rule 
when his family moved to 
Austin in March 1977 from 
Burlington, Vt. Sullivan 
d is c o v e r  he could not play 
basketball at Anderson High 
School until the 1978-1979 
season.

His fam ily filed suit

against the University 
Interscholastic League, 
which governs most 
academic and sports 
competition between all 
Texas public high schools. 
The StiUivans claimed the 
rule was (fiscriminatory and 
also questioned the U IL ’s 
e n t ir e  ru le m a k in g  
procedure.

Clark ruled Nov. 7 that the 
tule is constitutional. His 
second ruling rejected 
arguments that the league is 
a state agency and sublet to 
the Texas Administrative 
Procedures Act.

schools, but without formal 
public discussion from 
parents and students.

Attorney John Buckley of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union argued on behalf of 
Sullivan that the U IL is
supported by public funds 

nber schools.

The state law requires all 
state agencies — except 
colleges and universities — 
to publish, hold hearings and 
allow public discussion of 
their regulations.

The transfer rule was 
adopted by a vote of membw

from its meml 
has jurisdiction over most 
interscholastic athletics and 
therefore is a state agency.

U IL D irector Bailey 
Marshall testifled that the 
league occupies rent-free 
space on the University of 
Texas campus. University 
professors participate in 
state contests and programs, 
he added, and the university 
presideik must approve the 
league’s salary sdiedule.

Under questioning from 
Buckley, Marshall said the 
league receives no funds 
from either UT or the Texas 
Legislature. The U IL

Texas schoolboy results
Hovtton

Tliurttfev'i KetulH 
Houston Stratford 41« 

Westchester 77
Houston Jones U , Houston Wheatley 

I4(tie)
Houston Westbury 2t. Houston 

Lamar 7
Houston Waltrip 31, Houston Sam 

Houston 0
Houston Sharpstown 3$. Houston 

Lincoln 24

San Antonio Roosevelt 31. San 
Antonio MacArthur 7 

San Antonio Burbank 14. San 
Antonio Wheatley 10 

San Antonio Sam Houston 14. San 
Antonio HighlandsO 

San Antonio Jay 4t, San Antonio 
Holmes?

Kingsville 21. Corpus Christ! Moody 
14

Dallas Skyline 14. Bryan AdamsO

(A rw ie e e H O T O

WAITING GAME — Phoenix Suns’ Walter Davis holds 
onto the ball as Sixers’ Joe Bryant goes high in the air 
to block the anticipated shot in first half of Friday 
night’s NBA game in Philadelphia. Sixers won 95-94.

L o c a l  b o w l i n g
TKLSTAR

STANDINGS —  Highland Shopping 
Center. S4 33. 35. 371; Walker Auto 
Parts. 44 33. 23414; Blagrave Pulling 
Team, 44 40, 24.421; Bennett's Phr 
macy. 44 44, 34-417; Phillips Machine 
Shop. 44 44. 24.734; Texas Elecitric 
Service Co., 43-45. 254S4. Mills
Optical. 404t, 34454; McCann Cerp. 
40 44. 25,470. Prank Hagen T.V .. 34 44. 
24,447; Team No 3.30 54,24,S77 

Team No. 3 Blagrave Pulling Team 
7 0 over Team NO. 7 McCann Corp, 
Team No 10 Bennetts's Pharmacy. 4 0 
over Team No 5. Walker Auto Parts. 
Team No 1 Texas Electric Service Co..

0 over Team No 4 Phillips Machine 
Shop, Team No 4 Frank Haven T .V .4 
0 over Teem No 3. Team No. • 
Highland Shopping Canter. 4-2 over 
Team No A Mills Optical.

WOMEN'S W ED MORNINO
RESULTS —  La Posada won ovar 

Nead's Auto Supply. 3 1; DBA TtxPak 
won over Don's Mechine Shop. 3 1; 
Ttem  4 ¥von over Teem No. 4. 3 1; 
Citiien Federal B Fina Transport split 
2 3; high game and seires Irtna Y anti 
314 and 545

STANDINGS —  No 2. 27 17; Fina 
Transport. 2S-14; Citizen Federal, 23 
21; No 4, 23 21; La Posada. 23 23; ?BA 
Tex. Pack. 23 22; No 4. 14 H ;  Maad'S 
Automative, 15 34

Telly Electric Co.. 4 2; EMon's 
Machine Shop over Citizens Federal 
Credit Unien, 42; Super Pickles 
bowled unopposed; McMillan Printing 
Co bmrtee unopposed; high sc. game 
and saries (Man) iim  Roger 244 and 
440. high sch game and series 
(Woman) Barb Vieira 217 and Liz 
Shipman 554; high hdcp game and 
series (AAan) Jim Roger 344 and 440; 
high hdcp game and series (Woman) 
Barb Vieira 350 and Mary Ann Allen 
473. high sc. team game and saires 
Super Pickles 771 and 2227; high hdcp 
team game and series Big Spring 
Savings 170and Super Pickles 2500 

STANDINGS ~  Pollard Chevrolet. 
44 22; Super Pickles, S4 M ; Bill Wilson 
Oil Co . 54 32; The 1st National Bank at 
Lankesa. SO 30; Talor Imp., 54 34; 
McMillan Printing Ca., 4B34; Cltlzans 
Federal Credit Union, 5031; Eldon’s 
Machine Sho^, 50 34; Kentwood 
4 42; Bob Brock Ford 24, 44 42; Tally 
Electric Co.. 44 42; Mort Denton 
Phormacy. 44 44. SBH Tile. 44 44; 
Don's Garage, 34 52; Click Sand B 
Gravel. 34 52; K FN E. 34 54. Berkley 
Homes, inc., 32 54; Gilliland Eleitric 
Co . 32 54; Fun Bunch. 32 54; Big 
Sprir>g Savings. 24 40; Mountain View 
Lodge. 22 S4

GUYS B DOLLS
RESULTS — POfkderosa Apats over 

Zeida s Beauty Shop. 4 0; The 
Retreads over Parks GvH. 4-0; 
Hansons Trucking over Mort Denton 
Pharmacy. 4-3; The D.P.'s over 
Paisanos, 4 3; Ladles high game and 
saries Mary Murphree 3S1 and Madge 
Regers 471; nr>en's high game and 
series R O. Rogers 324 and Ed Booth 
513; high taim game and sarias 
Hanson’S Trucking 423 and The 
Retraads 3434.

STANDINGS ^  Hanson’s Trucking, 
54 33; The Retreads, S4-34; Ponderosa 
Apts, 44 43; Paisanos, 44-42; Mort 
Denton, 45 43; The O P ’s, 43-45; 
Zetda's Beauty Shop, 32 54; Parks 
G u lf , 30 54.

UNDUSTRIAL
R ESULTS —  Bemia's Welding over 

Texas Elacitric Sarvice Co., 4-4; 
Cosden over R B.C. Pipe B Supply, 4 
0; Campbell Concrete over Basin Car 
Wash, 4 2; Perry’s Pumping Service 
over The State National Bank, 4-2; 
Brass Nail ovor Berkley Names. Inc., 
4 2; Price Const over Albert's  
Upholstery. 4 2; Thornton's over 
Coots, 4 3; Jabors ovar Coffman 
Roofing. 4 2; high sc gamo and sarias 
Roy Osborne 234 and Philip Ringaner 
419; high hdcp ganne and saries Roy 
Osbore 243 and Fritz ShankN 443; high 
sch team gam# and sereis Campball 
Concrete 944 and 2474; high hdcp team 
game and saries Campbell Concrete 
and Barry's Pumping Sarvice tie 1041 
and Barnie's Welding 3035 

STANDINGS —  Campbell Conerte, 
40 24; Albert's Upholsttry, S4-32; 
Coers. 55 33; Price Const., 52 34; 
BemiO’s welding, 52 34; Cosden. 52 34; 
Perry's Pumping Service, 44-42; The 
Slate National Bank, 44 42; Thom  
ton's. 44 42; Texas Elactric Sarvkt 
Co.. 39 49; Coffman Roofing, 34 50; 
Bsin Car Wash, 34 52; Berk lay Homs, 
inc., 34 54; Jabors. U  54; Brass Nall, 
32 54; R B.C. Pipe B Supply, 24 42

KUN FOURSOME  
RESULTS —  SBH Tile over Don't 

Garage, 4 0; Bob Brock Ford 20 over 
Gilliland Eitctrk Co.. 4 0; Barkley 
Homes Inc. over K FN E . 4-2; Taylor 
mp ever Big Spring Savings, 4 2; 

Kentwood Shemroch over Fun Bunch, 
2; Pollard Chevrolet ever Clkk Sand 
Gravel, 4-2; Bill Wiisen Oil Co. ever

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS ^  Harding Well Servke 

over Roberts Auto Supply. 1-0; Signal 
Mountain Homes over H W Smith, 4 
0; Frank Hagen TV  B Radio Sorvke 
over Hester’s Supply. 4 4; Standard 
Sales ever Grahiams Business 
Machines. 4 2; Fashion Cloaners ovor 
Wine Laws, 4 2; Shiva's GM ever Boar 
Trees, 4 2; Gibbs BWeeksovtr Arrow 
Refrigeration Co.. 4 2; Bowl A Grill 
over First Federal Savings, 4 2; hi sc. 
game and scries (Man) J.M. Ringaner 
225 and Jim Roger 423; hi k . game 
and series (Woman) inaz Hudspeth 141 
and Jo NoU Griffin 547; hu hdcp game 
and series (Man) Pat Weaver 241 and 
Jim Roger 453; hi hvdcp game and 
series (Woman) Alive Weaver 231 and 
Jo Nell Griffin 44S; hi sc. team game 
and series Gibbs B Weeks 727 and 
Harding Well Strv. 2033; high hdcp 
team game and series Gibbs B Weeks 
and Harding Well Serv. 2394. 
7STANOINGS ~  Fashion Cloantrs, 42 
24; Gibbs B Wteks. 54 32; Grahams 
Business Machines, 55 33; wme Laws. 
54 33; Frank Hagen TV  B radio $arv.. 
53 35; Shiva's Gin Co.. 52 34; Roberts 
Auto Supply, 4B40; Bawl A Grill. 44 
44; Harding Welf Sarvide. 44 44; 
Arrow Rtftigeration Ca., 44-44; Signal 
Mountain Homes. 40 44; H W. Smith. 
34 50, Standard Sales, 34-52; Hester's 
Supply, 31 S7; Bear Traas, 30-SB; First 
Federal Savings. 14-72.

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS «s Arrow Refrigeration 

over Health Food Canter. 4-4; Wheeler 
Buick over Loren's Field Servke. 4-4; 
R B.C. Construction ovor I.S. 20 
Trailer Park, 3-1; Bob Brock Ford 
over House of Crofts, 3-1; Hesfor*t 
Supply ovor Laflor Contract Pumping, 
3-1; B P O Doesover Pippin Businoaa, 
31; Ml Way 47 Oractry over Holldoy 
Pools, 3 1; Gitlilond Eloefrk and Nu 
Way Janitorial split 3-2; high gam# 
and sarlai Edna Nkhalt 234 and 
Arlene McAhurtrey 43S; high team 
game and lerles R. B.C. Construction 
and B P 0. Foes430pnd B.O.P. Dots 
2377

STANDINGS —  Houta Of Crafts. 12 
12; Lortn'i FioM Sarvko. 24 IS; Nu- 
Way Janitorial, 27 17; Hesfor's Sup 
ply, 2S 19; R B.C. Construction, 2S 19; 
Bob Brock Ford, 24-24; Arrow  
Refrigtrotlon, 24 24; B.P O. Ooos, 33- 
21; Gilliland Elactric, 22 22; Holidoy 
Pools, 21 23; Poppm Businoss, 34 24; 
Hi Way 47 Crocory. t9-2S; WhssMrs 
Bukk, 14 34; Hoolth Food Center. 15 
29; I S. 20 Trailer ork* 14 34; Laftar

Kimball 31. Dallas Roosevelt 14 
Dallas Sunset 10. Dallas Adamson 4 
Fort Worth Trim bit Tech 21. Fort 

Worth Paschal 7
Fort Worth North Side 23, Fort 

Worth Carter 12
Fort Worth Southwest 2S, Fort 

Worth Wyatt 12
Austin Lonkr 34, Austin Johnson 4

Friday's Rasults 
Class 4A

El Pesos35. El Paso Irvin4 
EI Paso Parkland 27, Socorro 0 
El Paso Bowio 21, El Paso Jefferson

12
El Paso Austin22, SI Paso High 10 
EI Paso Bai Air 12, Ysleta 7 
El Paso Eastwood 47, El Paso 

RiversidoO
Piainview40. Lubbock Coronado 14 
Lubbock Monterty 22. Horeford 13 
San Angolo Central 25. Big Spring 0 
Odessa Permian 14. Odessa 4 
Midland Lao21, Midland •
Abilene Cooper 21, Abilene 14 
Amarillo 23. Pampa 4 
Wichita Falls RMar 12. Wichita 

FallsO
Plane 14, PoarceO 
Arlington 41, Burleson 0 
Dallas White 44. Thomas Jefferson 7 
Dallas Wilson 17, Dallas L incoln 14 
Garland3S, S.Garland 12 
Carter 20, S. Oak Cliff 14 
Sammueli 32. SpruceO 
Pinkston 21. Dallas Madison 14 
Trinity 23. Hurst Boll 14 
Highland Park 23, Sherman 13 
Lawisvilk 31, Denton 7 
N MesQuite4l,MesquifeO 
Grand Prairk 23. S.Grand Prairie 17 
Corsicana 30. Wilmar Hutchins 12 
Richiand2l,Bowie 13 
Lufkin 41. Naoagdochos 14,
John Tylar 14. Tyler Lto4 
Longview24, Longview Pino Tree 12 
Teiarkona lA  Akorsholl 12 
Temple 39. Bryan 4 
Pearland 9, Alvin I  
Dickinson 10. Galveston Ball 7 
Vidor 20. Beaumont French 17 
Houston Mitby 27, Houston Austin 14 
Conroo24. Conroo McCullough 0 
Port Arthur Jefforson 3S, Booumont 

Charlton Pollard 13 
Spring Brar>ch 7, Houston Memorial 

4
Houston Yates 14, Houston Sterling 0 
Boytown Sterling 15. Baytown Loe 4 
Klein 77, HumbleO
Aldine MacArthur 32, Galena Park

12
La P frte li. Dear Parh 7 
Altef Mailings 41.4AliafElsikOO 
Cypress Fairbanks 21. Spring 14 
West Orange Stark 24. Port Noches 

Groves 20
Dulles 14. Texas City 3 
Houston Madison 21. Houston 

WorthingO
Forest Brook 14. Houston Smiley 3 
Angteton 54. La Marque 7 
Austin 7. Austin LBJ 3 
Austin Crockett 30. Austin 

McCallum 14
Austin Travis 4. Austin Jknderson 2
Seguin 20. San Marcos I
Round Rock S3, Copporas Cove 14
Killeen21. Killeen ElllsonO
San Antonio Judson 39, East Central

0
San Antonio Harlandale 13. 

McCollum 9
San Antonio Marshall 41, Clark 12 
Son Antonio Kennedy 4, Son Antonie 

Memorial 4
Son Antonio Fox Tech 20, Son 

Jkntenie Lanier 14
San Antonio Churchill 27, Son 

Antonio LeeO
San Antonio Clemens 31. Alamo 

Heights B
Lartdo Martin 14, Laredo Nixon 14, 

tio
Corpus Chrlsti Carroll 27, Corpus 

Christi King 14 
Alice 44. Robstown 0 
Calallen 34 Sinlon 4 
Ltm ar Cons 14, Brazoswood 10 
Victoria Stroman 21, Victoria 13 
EI Campo 35. Port Lovoca Calhoun 7 
Harlkgan 37. Brownsville Hanna 0 
Pharr-San Juan Alamo 14. 

Brownsville Porter 7 
Edinburg 22, McAllen 13 
Weslaco 2B, Mission 14

ClosiSA
Snyder 42. BrownfietdO 
Lubbock Estacodo 14, Canyon 4 
Muieshoe 30, Morton 7 
Borgtr 1A Levetlond 7
Son Afljoie Lakeview 44. Lamosa 4
Browmvood 24, AMarlin 14 
Andrews 34, Pecos 14 
Wkhita Falls Hirschi 14, Graham 4 
Vomon 42, Iowa Park 0 
Gamasvmo3i. Desoto 7 
Paris 24. Mt. Pleasant 0 
Carthaga31. JacKsonville 0 
Hendertona. Palestine 3 
K Mgore 77, Gladewafer 0 
Atlanta 11. Oaingerfield 0 
Sulphar Springs 9. Gilmer 7 
Liberty Elau4. Hallsvilte4 
Chapel Hill 2B. Athens 14 
ABMConsSO.Katy 14 
Navaseta 13. Huntsville 7 
Channeiviow 29. Brenham 0 
Crosby 14. Beaumont Hebort 10 
Hitchcock 34. Columbia 13 
Bay City 33. Wharton? 
Friendswood 15. Santa Fe 14 
Navasota IX  Huntsville 7 
New Coney 17. C.E. King?

Austin Westlake 35, Lampasas 0 
Bastrop 25, Lockhart 0 
Belton 44, LoandorO 
Georgetown 14, Doll Valley 14 
Gregory Portland 51, West Oso 13 
Beeville 74, Flour BluH 0 
Rockport Fullton 31. Tutoso-Midway

Brownsville Pace 55, Edcouch Elsa

Donna 43. R io Grande City 14 
F4ifurrias 14, Laredo Unitod 13 
Mercedes 37. La Joya 30

Class 2A
Fabens 19. Canutillo 13
SeminoleaS. Coopar 14
Tahoka 7, Slaton 3
Con’ianche 31. Coleman 4
Breckenridgeai, CiKoO
Dimmitt 34, F r io ^  0
F loydada 2B. Tulia 14
idalou 34, Lockney 9
Olton 34, Litttefield 21
Frenship20. Post 14
Lubbock Roosevtit 34, Denvor City

24
Ballingtr 30, Anson 13 
Stamford 13. Coahoma 9 
Colorado City 41, Winters 0 
Sonora37, OzonaO 
Kermit 24. Crane 30 
Alpine 40. Van Horn 4 
Elecfra 34. HanriottaO 
Wh itohouse 30, Cfu i tman 4 
Wylit39. FriscoO 
Midlothian 19. Springtown It  
Canton 34, Quinlan 13 
Newton 34. KirbyvilloO 
Commtrce 0 ClarksvilN 0 
AAabank 34. Grand SaiinaO 
Red Oak 47, FerrisO 
West 39. Waco Lavtga 34 
San Augustme 17, Warrtp 15 
Crockett 39, RuskO 
Corrigan Camden 7, OiboH 4 
Grapeland 43, Cushing 0 
Mmeota 23. \M>ite 0#k 4 
Linden Kildare?. PittsburgO 
Winnsboro 30. Mount Vernon 37 
Hays Cone 34. Bandera 4 
BellvilNSB, Royal 0 
Tarkington33. Huffman4 
Waii#r41, RiceConsoiidatod4 
East Barnard 13. Edna 3 
Sealy 33, Magnolia U  
Shelbyville S3. Hemphill 0 
Crockett 39, Rusk 0 
East Chambtrs 17, Orangevilla U  
Haltetsville 31, Goliad 4 
Columbus 42, Hampstead 4 
Cameron 3B. Rosebud 3 
San Antonio Randolph 34. Smithson 

Valley g
Manor Si. Marbf# Falts9 
Rockdale 34, Caldwell 4 
Burnat 24. Pfiugerville 7 
LianeSI, Orippmg Springs 4 
La Grange 43, Texas Deaf School 4 
Luhng 34. Smithville 20 
Kenody43, FtoresviltoO 
Yoakum 10. Karnes City 14 
Refugio 34. <3#orgo West 0 
Taft 17, Odom 7 
Mathis 37.Englesido3 
Bishop 34. Aransas Pass 0 
East Bernard 13. Edna 3 
Bloomtngtpn 30. Van Vltck 14 
Port Isabel 2B. Rio Hondo 14 
LOS Fresnos21, Sharyland 13 
Lyford24.LaFeria13 
Santa Rosa 24. HildaigoO

Class A 
iraan 41. Cl»nt4 
Vega 34. Bovina 4 
Seagraves 2B. Ropes 7 
Kresa 32. Springtakt Earth o 
Farweii S3. Hart 4 
Stanton 45. Forsan 4 
Hale Center 4. Ralls 4 
New Deal 2X Crosbyton 14 
Loranzo 13. Petersburg 9 
Plains 7. O’Donnell 4 
Shailowater 31. Anton 0 
Mason 29, Wall 0 
Rankin 7. McCamey 4 
Eldorado 44. Reagan Caunty 4 
Dublin 30, Bangs 12 
DeLeon 35. Early4 
San Saba 44. Ranger 14 
Holiidav32. Boyd?
Muenster X Wichita ^«tls Notre 

Dame 3
Knox City 47. Crowell 0

^  h i

operates instead on member 
fees, tournament and playoff 
gate receipts and publication 
income, be said.

Lawyer Carol Cox of the 
attorney general’s office 
argued that the UIL has no 
legislative mandate, does 
not compel schools to join 
and is part of UT. All in
stitutions of higher education 
are exempt from the state 
Administrative Procedures 
Act.”

Dean Thomas Hatfield of 
U T s  Division of Continuing 
Education testified.that the 
UIL is part of the univer
s ity ’s public service 
outreach.

If Clark had decided the 
UIL is a state agency, the 
transfer rule and all other 
regulationa would have been 
void. Buckley said he will 
appeal Clark’s decision.

Iv
t i r e  d e ^ e s ;||

W IR E P H C TS T

POWER SERVE — Winner of her last 11 out of 16 
tournaments, women’s tennis star Marti-na 
Navratilova l^p s  off her feet as she serves to Virginia 
Wade during second round play Wednesday night in the 
Colgate Series Championships in Rancho Mirage. 

Navratilova went on to defeat Wade 6-2,6-1 to advance 
to the semifinals Friday night. First place in the 
singles division is a record $75,000.

Haftk»ll 40. PpchKPb 4 
P»trQli«34. Chico4 
Grovvtpn 19, Lovpipdy 14 
T«n «h « 34. Wvst $pb«n« 4 
Frpnklin M. Bremond 4 
Chinp Spring 23, MgrMipn 7 
Troup 14. AltoO 
Arp 44. OvtrtonO 
Crandoll 43. Coyugo 4 
Hawkins 34. Big Sandy 0 
Now Diana 13. Sabina12 
SpringbiH 33, Union Grovo 13 
R tvarcrost 34. Radwator 7 
Ouaan City 34. O rt City 0 
Elysianfialdsu. BackvHlaO 
Tatum 14, Washington 0 
Barbers Hill 35. Coldspring 0 
Montgomery 14. Shepherd 4 
^ latonta 43, Shmer 14 
Hull Daisette SO, Deweyville4 
T idehaven 41, Louisa 4 
West Hardin 34, Evadale 14 
Granger 31, Thorndale 14 
Lexington 34, Somerville 14 
Bartlett 31. FtorenceO 
Rogers 3X Liberty Hill 0 
Schulenburg37, Burton 0 
B ianco 4. Comfort 7 
Marion 13. La vernia 4 
Stockdale 9. N ixon 4 
L y t le 31, Nuec es Can yon 0 
Crockett 30, Sabinal 0 
Dilley33, Natalia 13 
Jourdanton 32, Charlotte 13 
FallsCity 29, Tettus 13 
Poth 34. Yorklown?
Woedeberetl. R iviere*
Junetten M. Menerd 33 
Three Rtvers40, Banquete 4 
Skidmore Tynan34, OrangeGrove4 
Ganado 14, Danbury 4 
Industrial 32, Brazos 21 
Blooming Grove 34. Grandview I

H S  Top 10

Christoval Divide 0 
Water Valley 55. Marethon 14 
Jayton 21. Wilson 20 
Vernon Northwest 21. JacksboroO 
Geree5l.CMlllcome4 
Windthorst 44. Newcastle f 
Rule 31. Threckmortoh 14 
Jesuit * ,  Fort Worth Notan 4 
Bishop Dunne 33, Bishop Lynch 17 
Italy 44, GodteyO 
Lone Oak 24, Fannindel 12 
Union Hill 40, Carlisle 7 
Leverette's Chapel * .  Harlton if 
Houston Kinkaid 52. Houston 

Lutheran 13
Houston Stroke Jesuit 17. Houston 

St ThomasO
Houston St Fius 34, Houston Morton 

7
Port Arthur Bishop Byrne 34. 

Boeumont Kelly 13 
Temple Acodemy 17, Troy 0' 
Geronime Noverro 31. Smiley 4 
Johnson City 30. Center FointB 
Horpor IX Reck Springs 4 
Lo Pryor 4. Leokey4 
Runge * .  FownoeO 
Ague Oulce31.MirendoCitv 19 
Sen Isidro 44, Bruni 12 
Trimded 32. Normengee 7 
RioViste 40.Frostli 
Leon n .  Worthem 4

Here is how the top ten fered in The 
Associated Press Schoolboy Football 
Poll Season records ere in peren 
theses.

Cless 4A
1. TempledOO O) beet Bryen.39-4
2 Gertend (10 0 0) beet South 

Garland. 35 12
3 Houston Stretford (1G0-0) beet 

Westchester. 41 22
4. Sen Antonio Churchill (10 0 0) 

beet Sen Antonto Lee, 27-0
5. Arlington Lamer (10 0-0) did not 

pley
4 Odessa Permian (10 0 0) beat 

Odessa, 14 4
7 Tyler OOOO) beat Tyler Lee, 14 4
I  Plano (9 1-0) beat Pearce, 14 0
9 Conroe (9 10) beat McCullough. 

24 0
10 Plainview (9 1-0) beat Lubbock 

Coronado. 40 14
Cless SA

1 Brownwood (1100) beat Marlin. 
20 14 (zoneplayoH)

2. Beaumont Hebert (9 1-I) lost to 
Crosby. 14 10 ( zone playoff)

3. Fort Stockton (9 0 0) plays Odessa 
Ector Saturday

4 Bay City (10 0 0) boat Wharton, 22 
7

X New #iw*Hets>4IO-BG#»N*«#ldt 
play

4. Carthage (10 0-0) beat Jeckson 
villa. 31 0

7 (^ z a le s  (9 1 0) did not play
4 Beiton(lOOO) beat Leendtr,44 0
9 Gainesville (9 10) beat DtSoto, 

31 7
10 Gregory Portland (9 IB ) beat 

West Oso. 51 12
Class 3A

1 Newton (1000) boot Kirbyvtile. 
M 4

2. Cameron (10-0-0) boot Rosebud 
Lett. * 3

3. Port Isabel (10BB) beet Rio

4. Brtckenridgt (9 IB ) beat Ctsce. 
41 0

5 Childress OOBB) beat Seymour. 
45 10

4 Sealy ( IBB^O) boat Magnolia. 32 U
7 East Bernard (IBBB) boat Edna. 

13 3
4 West (9B1) beat Lavaga. 29 34
9 Honda (1B0B) did not play
10 Mount Vernon (4 2-0) lost to 

Winnsboro. 34-27
Class A

1. Lexington (10B0) beat Samar 
villa. N  14

2. Iraan ( IBOO) boat Clint. 41-0
3. Franklin (10 0 0) beat Bremond, 

* 4
4. Lovetady (1-2 4) lost to Grovetoh. 

19 14
5 China Spring (9 1 0 ) boat 

Meridian.23 7
4 Celina (9 1B) did not play
7 OoLton (9 1 0) beat Early. 354
• Holliday ()B 0  0) beat Boyd, 32 7
9 Farmanvllle(9-1B)didnotplay
If. Seagraves ( ifB B ) beat Ropes, 

* 7

' f ' l r c s t o n e
n U f t s i i r  c o n i'

DELUXE 
CHAMPION^
$

A78-I3 Blackwall 
Plus $1 69 F E T  and old lira. 
WHITEWALL A D D  $4 
"A"aiia 5-rib traad desigbl

Sbe Hack F.ET. $ba Mack F.EJ.
•8.00-12 $24.00 $1.42 E78-14 $31.00 $2.13
*5.60-13 24.00 1.46 F78-14 33.00 2.26

•P15B/800-13 24.00 1.43 078-14 34.00 2.42
•6.00-13 25.00 1.50 H78-14 36.00 2.60
B78-I3 26.00 1.77 •5.60-15 26.00 1.61
C78-13 27.00 1.91 •6.00-lSL 28.00 1.70
678-14 27.00 1.77 •6.85S-1S 29.00 1.86

•6.45-14 29.00 1.71 076-15 38.00 2.45
C78-14 27.00 1.93 H78-15 38.00 2.65
078-i4 29.00 2.01 178-15 40.00 2.93

'Tre a d  design different than shown. 
WHITEWALLS ADD $1 to $4.
All prices plus tax and old tire.

D O U BLE B E LTED
Deluxe Champion

as I
A7813
Blackwall
Plus SI 71 
F E T and 
old tire
W HITEW ALL  
AD D  12.00

Sin Black F.E.T. Sin Slack F.E.T.
678-14 $33.00 $1.92 E78-15 $38.00 $2.31C78-14 33.00 1.97 F78-15 39.00 2.44
E78-14 34.00 2.19 078-15 40.00 2.55F78-I4 38.00 234 H78-15 43.00 2.77078-14 39.00 247 J78-15 45.00 296H78-14 42.00 2.70 178-15 47.00 306

Blackwalls. Prices plus Fed excise tax and old tire 
WHITEWALLS ADO $2 to 83.

Low Cost. Quality

RETREADS!
TiP d B to n c  DLC-78'

16̂
»50 Blackwall

Plus 34C Fed ta« e«p

An pricas plus lax and recappable lire , 
B7«-13. C7S-13. F78 14.16: 070 a .  TS 

D78 14, E7B-M. 16 •» H78 14.16^
j t b x P i b ,

L7B-16

'Plus 
39C IO 43C 

Fed tax exp

Plus 
43C 10 52C 
Fed tax exp

Plus 
52C 10 55C 
Fed tax exp

Steel Belted Radial
'Fual
Fighter'

P165/80R13 
(tilt AR78-13I 
Whitewall 
Plus SI 76 F E T 
and old tire

Check us for price on your sixel

F U L L  2 -Y E A R  W A R R A N TY
We will replace free of charge including mounting and balancing 
any 721 that becomes unservceable in Ihe two years after you 
purchase it because of a defect m workmanship or materials 
Only road harard and in servee abuse are not covered Proof 
of purchase is required This offer is good on every 721 tire 
sold for passenger car use between now and December 31. 
1978 by any Firestone dealer or store

1-GAL.

1-CASE
5-CASE

10-CASE

WALKER A U TO  PARTS
AN D  MACHINE SHOP INC.

M O t n i N O  — 4 0 9 I.M O  — PH. M 7 -S M 7  
IN STANTON —  500 N. LAMfSA MWY. PM. 7500457

It it tim e fo r ? ...
<3.80
<3.60/6AL.

<3.50/GAL.
<3.30/GAL.

M E N -W O M E N

Don't grab the first thing that comes along.

B«choos4y.
Look around lor a akill that's as coodas you ara.
And If you look in tha right pfaca you yyon t have to look long.
Ws have hundrada of training programa. ktodical Specialiat^Oinstruction. Law Enforcement. Food Service, 

Misaile M ^ntananM, ^^onimunk^lons,_Heavy Equipment. RadioAv Systems Specialist, Telephone Installer and
Lineman, Orthopedic Specialist. Radar Operation, and many others 

You don't nead experience.
If you qualify, w ell guarantee 

I while you la
you training in the akill you choose, 

you learn.And we'll pay you i

Call A rm y Opportunities 267-8940
Join the peo|^ who've joined the Army.

___________________  *» Iquil Oyeerkinity tmpioytt

ftrm
LUBE & OIL 

CHAN GE
Includes up to fnre quarts of 
qualitY motor od and chassis 
lubrx^ation

$1

Any car or 
light truck

Front end 
A L IG N M E N T

Precision alignment by our 
skilled front end specialists.

$1 , Parts extra
' i l l

Amercan can
CHEVETTES
EXTRA

PICKUP, VAN & R V  TIRES
f lr e e t o e e  TRAKSPORT* 

TRUCK TIRE

25, 1 7.0015
BIsekwaN
Tube type 
6-plv rating

Plus $2 86 F E T 
exchange

Black.
6-ply rating. 
All pricet plui 
$2 42 to $3 41 
FET. exch.

1 TUK-TYFE 11 TUREUSS i r
6.5&16 $30.85 7.00-M $31.60
6.70-16 25.20 6.70-15 32.80
7.00-16 37.20 7.00-15 41.80
7.50-16 40.75 6.60-16 37.20

FIrM lww nMlwi.1 
cr.4k (w S  geek 
M 1400 MWM
COM* t .  OMM.

F r M
Mounting

Cerfe Bltncht of your flro
Amoricon ExgrtM f u f ^ * o .

• Vim  • DtfUrt Club
• Matter Charge

Prices in this ad at Firsstons Storsa. Compatitivaly 
_ _ _ £ r j c e d j j 2 j » j v e r j r o j i 8 a a ^ h ^ ^

507
E.3rd

Phone
267-5564

. N
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C-CITY CHEERLEADERS The Wolves cheerleaders from left to right, top row are; 
Kim Fuller, Sluefoot, Jamie Parker, head, Pennie Laus. The bottom row includes 
Toni Hutto, Jana Bassenger and Debbie Brown.

Big Spring High

Quarter exams slated
B> CINDY KNIGHT

The first quarter of school 
has now been completed. 
Students who are not 
enmpt, will celebrate by 
taking their quarter tests. 
The test schedule is as 
follows:

Monday, November 20, 
first period exam 8:30-10:30, 
third period 10:35-12:30 and 
lunch 12:30-1:30. Tuesday’s 
exam schedule is second 
period 8:30-10:30, fourth 
period 10:35-12:30, lunch 
from l2:30-l :30 and the sixth 
period exam 1:35-3:30.

Wednesday w ill be a 
student holiday. The 
teachers who are not so 
lucky will have to come to 
school for an inservice day.

November 23-24, will be 
the Thanksgiving Holidays. 
School will resume Monday.

In the spirit chain com

petition, held for the Steers 
and Broncho game, last 
week the Jr’s, came out 
victories. This is the second 
year in a row that this class 
has won the competition.

The Student Council is 
busy finishing up plans for 
two of their upcoming 
projects. November 29 and 
30 will be the annual fall 
blood battle. The Sr’s, and 
Jr's, will battle it out to see 
which class can donate the 
most blood. Any junior or 
senior 17 or above may 
donate. Seventeen year ol<b 
must get a donor card signed 
by their parents, l^ese 
cards and other information 
may be picked up in Mr. 
Fischer's office. In last 
year’s spring battle, a new 
record of 110 units of blood 
was donated.

Permission slips for the

Powder Puff game Dec. 5 
can be picked up in the main 
office. Powder Puff is open 
to all girls, freshmen 
through seniors. The Student 
Council hosts this game with 
the proceeds going to the 
March of Dimes.

The girls basketball team 
will play Ector here Monday, 
Nov. 20. The Steers will play 
Snyder here Tues. Nov. 21.

Hope everyone has a safe 
and happy Thanksgiving.

Westbrook

Wildcats 
beat Pirates

By SHARLA ROLLINS
The Westbrook Wilecats 

hosted the Eula Pirates 
Friday, November 10. The 
girls won by an easy score of 
60 to 42, with four players 
hitting in double figures. 
Rose Lopez led all scorers 
with 18 points, followed by 
Teresa E)om, Sharia Rollins, 
and Jana Shackelford hitting 
for 12, ten and ten points 
respectively. In the boys’ 
game, Terry Webb banged in 
twenty-five points and was 
closely followed by Daryl 
Rich with twenty-two and 
Clark Sweatt with fifteen to 
lead the Wildcats to a 76-66 
victory. This was the first 
game of the season for the 
Westbrook boys. A fter
wards, a fellowship 
celebration took place at the 
Westbrook Baptist Church 
with many high school 
students participating.

Also, Monday, the FHA 
members had a meeting. 
Following the meeting, 
Texas E lectric home 
econom ists, M argaret 
Bishop, gave a demon
stration on micro-waves. She 
prepared a pizza and 
discussed how to use the 
micro-wave and all its safety 
devices.

The Westbrook g ir ls ’ 
basketball team attended the 
second annual Odessa 
College coaches' clinic on 
Saturday, November 12. 
Coach May and Sandy 
Anderson chaperoned the 
girls.

Thanksgiving plays were 
presented to the community 
by the seventh and eighth 
grades Mrs Judy Chitsey 
and Mrs Fern Reeves 
directed the plays
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FOOTBALL IN AMERICA -  Thanksgiving and the 
end of football season all come along about the same 
time in America. The happy looking Big Spring High 
School band twirlers, Angela Schmidt and Connie 
Welch are shown bundled up for the final high school 
game Friday night. They were anticipating band 
marching contest in Andrews on Saturday. Pretty girls

(P h o t o  b y  o a n n y  v a l o e s )
are one thing that American can really be thankful for. 
Pretty, healthy, happy girls are typical of the United 
SUtes. They were even happier Saturday night when 
the band earned a first division in marching contest for 
the first time in three years. Big Spring and Forsan 
bands won first in their division and Coahoma won a 
second in their classification.

Garden City

Quarter exams Monday, Tuesday

Coahoma High

Rodeo Club elects 
Paul Gibbs prexy

Megaphone
e d it e d  B Y  J E R R I DA V EY

Newt from 
tchoolt ^

Forsan High

Girls basketball team 
loses against Eola

By LUCY THIXTON
Students had a busy 

Wednesday night, staying up 
late to do a little last minute 
“ Cramming”  for the twelve- 
week exams Thursday, 
unless they were lucky 
enough to be exempt. AH 
te$ts were given on one day 
this year.

The High School girls 
basketball team got its first 
taste of full-court basketball 
in a match against Fola 
Thursday night, losing 49-32. 
Coach Van Kountz was 
pleased with portions of the 
game and added “ it was a 
learning experience for 
everyone.”

The Junior High teams 
faired a little better in their 
season opener against 
Westbrook. Both boys and 
girls teams won, 37-19 and 27- 
19, respectively. The High 
School foorball boys lost to 
‘Donnell in last Friday’s 
match 47-7. Todd Underwood 
and Dayton Robertson 
captured “ Above the Call" 
honors in that game.

The Buffalo Marching 
Band went to contest

yesterday. Results were not 
known at press time.

The band chose Stella 
Holguin and Kim Long as its 
favorites this yesr. Stells is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Holguin and Kim 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K im m ie Long. Belinda 
Bradley was chosen by the 
football boys as football 
sweetheart. Belinda is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Bradley. The 
Cheerleaders choM Randy 
Clegar as Mr. Buffalo. He is 
the son of Mrs. and Mrs. 
W.R. Cregar and Ladene 
Hastin as Miss Buffalo Gal, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Hartin.

Stella Holguin and Joe 
Kinder are this week’s 
feature senoirs. Stella is an 
active member of the band, 
playing the flute. She has 
won various awards in band, 
such as Outstanding Mar
cher and Concert Band
sman. She is now serving as 
senior class vice presidmt 
Joe has played football for 
three years and will be 
playing golf this year.

i
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MEGAPHONE REPORTERS Lucy Thixton, left, is 
Forsan’s reporter. Lucy is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamer Thixton. Lucy is a member of the track 
team and basketball team. Last year she went to state 
fdr track and feature writing. Lucy is alsoa member of 
the annual staff and photographer. Nikki Tidwell, 
right, is the reporter from Garden City. Nikki’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carter. Nikkl’a activities 
include being president of FHA, secretary of pep 
squad, a member of the journalism staff, and 
secretary at the Beta Chib. She is also a member of 
Who’s W n  among American Hi|U) School Studanta.

By COAHOMA 
JOURNALISM 

CLASS
The Booster Club met 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school. A fter the 
regular business was over, 
the club gave a party for the 
Bulldogs in the gym. The 
football players and their 
fam ilies, students, and 
Bulldog Backers were 
present. The Booster Club 
announced that all of the 
seats on the bus that has 
been chartered for the 
Stamford game on 
November 17, have been 
filled

The Rodeo Club met 
Wednesday during activity 
period. The new officers this 
year are Paul Gibbs, 
president; Randy Phillips, 
v ice president; Cindy 
McMahan, secretary; and 
Lisa Furlong, reporter
The Junior Class held a 

class meeting November 8. 
to elect o f f i c ^  The officers 
are president, Rhonda 
Griffin ; vice president, 
S am m ie  B u ch an an ; 
secretary, Kerri Read; anil 
reporter, Terri Poteet.

There was a practice fire 
drill held Thursday during 
fifth period in t^ h  hgh 
school and junior high. It 
took three minutes to clear 
the buildings. While the fire 
inspectors checked the 
buildings, the J.V.

Local youth 
accepted 
to university

TULSA — JoReina 
Hamby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luiny Hamby of Big 
Spring, Texas, has been 
accept^ at Oral Roberts 
University, Tulsa, Okla, and 
will enroll for the fall 1978 
semester. She plans to study 
science while a student atr 
ORU. She is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School’s 
class of 1978.

Oral Roberts University is 
a fully-accredited arts and 
s c ie n c e s  in s t itu t io n  
recognized as having one of 
the fastest-rising academic 
programs in the nation. 
D ^rees are offered in 28 
fields on the undergraduate 
level, and in business ad
ministration, theology, and 
divinity on the master’s 
level. A School of Dentistry 
opened in the fall 1978. 
Graduate and professional 
schools in medicine, law, 
education and nursing will 
open by 1900. The City of 
Faith Medical and Research 
Center, at |250-million 
facility  including a 
diagnostic clinic, hospital, 
and research center, has a 
target completion date of 
1900.

ORU advocates an 
education for the whole 
person — with equal em
phasis placed on the 
developnnent of mind, spirit, 
and body. Current 
snroUmsnt Is 4000 studanta.

cheerleada's held a short 
pep rally for the J.V. game 
Thursday nights

Saturday. November 11, 
the F H A. club went to 
Lubbock They shopped al 
W.D. Wilkins a nd the South 
Plains Mall. Twenty 
members made this trip 
They had a regular club 
meeting November 13, to 
discuss selling Christmas 
notes. The next meeting will 
be December 13, in which 
they will collect canned 
foods for a needy family in 
this community

No megaphone 
nextSunday

There w ill be no 
megaphone page on Sunday, 
November 25. due to the 
Thanksgiving Holidays. The 
megaph(xie will again be 
seen in Sunday December 2, 
paper

Runnels
Last pep 
rally held
By SEAN GRAVES

Mrs Nancy Reynolds, the 
g ir ls ’ basketball coach, 
announced this week that the 
following 26 students will 
participate in the ^rls ' 
basketball program: Linda 
Mitchell. Carmen Gonzales. 
Susan Smith, Rondi 
Rutledge, Sylvia Randle. 
Tammy Martin, Amy 
Ragan. Leslye Overman, 
Renette Wilson, Diane 
Lewis, Stacey Bott, Jackie. 
Ray, Robin Bronaugh, 
Tracey Claxton, Michelle 
Curry, Janet Fleckenstine. 
M ic h e lle  P e r r y m a n , 
C a ro lin e  H ern an d ez , 
Stephanie Fanner, April 
Waters, Shirin Newsome, 
Angie Rubio, Kim Gillen- 
water, and Mary Spencer. 
Managers of the team are 
Melissa Blassingame.

The Runnels magazine 
sales campaign ended last 
Monday with a total sales of 
$3,374. The success of the 
campaign would not have 
been possible without the 
support of the entire student 
bo^ . Lee Hutchison was the 
most successful salesman 
and was rewarded forh is 
efforts by receiving $100. 
Jamie Phillips who sold the 
second largest number of 
subscriptions, and Alena 
Pyles who won the special 
drawing, each rece ive  $50.
A total of $287 inprizes was 
awarded, which included 42 
T-shirts and 36 posters, for a 
total profit of $1,296.

The last pep rally of the 
school year at,Runnels was 
held Thursday, during which 
the winners of the spirit 
ribbon contest were an
nounced. Mellisa Hart, Steve 
Madry, Stacey Bott, and 
David Lee won in their 
division and were awarded a 
free dinner for two.

By NIKKI TIDWELL
Quarter exams will be held 

Monday and Tuesday. On 
Monday from 9:00 to 10:30 
will be the 1st period exam. 
From 10:30 to 12:00 will be 
the 3rd and from 1:00 to 2:30 
will be the 5th period exam. 
On Tuesday the 2nd, 4th, and 
6th exams will be given at 
the same time The Health 
exam will be given the last 
period on Tuesday. Each of 
these days school will be 
dismissed at 2:30. Wed
nesday there is a teacher’s in 
service day and Thursday 
and Friday will be the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

The Student Council had 
some game machines for the 
student area installed 
Everyoie keep up the good 
work in taking care of these 
privileges. The bookkeeping

Goliad
Civil War 
studied

Bv BKONW'YN ALLEN
AND MELINDA CXIRWIN
Mrs. Warren's seventh 

grade English classes have 
been studying the Get- 
tysburgh Address and the 
Civil War Vice-principal 
Mr Boyd talked to the 
students about the Battle of 
Gettsburgh and also about 
the food, clothing, and 
weapons used in the Civil 
War.

All of the parts for the 
teaching computer arrived, 
and the instructors Impe to 
begin training for the 
program December 4. If all 
goes well, the program will 
begin on Dec. 8.

Mr Smiley’s sixth grade 
match classes held a 
decorative folder contest 
The folders were judged on 
Thursday by te students by 
secret ballot The winners 
are: 1st place winners: Irene 
Garcia, Adrianne Allen, 
Gaylon Knowiton, Paul 
Wickerand Jose Arenivaz.

2nd place winners: Greg 
Blythe. Greg Miller, Terry 
Yanez, Glenn Farmer and 
Lupe Delgado

3rd place winners: Stacy 
Basham, Teresa Adamson. 
Casey Weaver, David Holme 
andQuang Mai Van.

Barbara Jepsen, con
sultant with the U-SAIL 
reading program in Stalt 
l.ake City, came to Goliad to 
observe Miss Settles, Mr. 
irwin's, and Mrs. Stephen’s 
sixth grade Language Art 
classes The purpose was to 
see how the program was 
progressing.

Rolls, muffins and 
refrigerator pies have been 
the products of Mrs. Lam
beth's homemaking classes. 
Each group of students was 
given a list of pie recipes. 
Some of the choices were 
blueberry, cherry, and 
lemonade pies. Members of 
the faculty enjoyed sampling 
the finish^ pro^cts.

Last week a survey was 
held to see how the parents 
and students fept about 
Goliad's counseling and 
guidance program. A ran
dom sampling of Goliad 
students and their parents 
filled out questionnaires 
concerning the program. 
The purpose of the survey 
was to work toward a 
revision of the present 
program.

Basketball try-outs were 
held all last week for any 
seventh-grade boy who was 
interested.

Students will enjoy a three- 
day vacati(xi from schr I 
next week. Wednesday will 
be a student holiday and 
Thursday and Friday are 
Thanksgiving holidays.

class and the career 
c*ducalion class went to 
Midland Thursday. They 
visited the office of an ac
counting firm and the 
Employment Agency. Mrs. 
Stringer and Mrs. Bren- 
nenman were the sponsors.

The Bela Club is making 
programs foir all the home 
Ixaskeball games. These will 
be sold for 10c. Also it was 
decided at the last meeting 
that anyone who misses two 
meetings without a 
reasonable excuse will be 
taken off the register and 
will be ineligible to attend 
the convention in San 
Antono

The boys basketball team 
started practicing this week 
for thier first game which 
was I'riday night. The

Sands High

members of the team are 
Kevin Hirt, Brad Calverley, 
Wesley Overton, Jose Garca, 
Hugh Covert, SENIORS, 
Rudy Guerra, Robbie 
Patino, Jorge Patino, .upe 
De La Pena, Juniors; roy 
Flournoy, Jo(ly Kir^tno, 
soph., Randy Lister, Victor 
Medrano, James Turner, 
Allen McDowell, Duane 
HIrt. David Frerich, Oscar 
Zuniga. Freshmen. Richard 
Nollola is the manager. The 
coach will be Tim Taylor

The mascot for the 
Bearkats this year is Crystal 
Overton. She has served as a 
mascot since she was in 
junior high. She is a junior 
and she is on the basketball 
team and the Journalism 
staff

The girl's  basketball 
teams travelled to Mertzon 
last Tuesday and they both 
came home victorious. Most 
of them were playing their 
first five-man game but. the 
varsity won with a score of 
48-37 and the junior varsity 
ran up a score of 37-33. High 
point scorers for the varsity 
team were Nancy Batia with 
10 points and Fran Halfmann 
and Kim Hirt with 7. Fran 
also led the team in rebounds 
with 13 while Trudy 
Hoelscher had 9. For the 
junior varsity Anita Jansa 
was high scorer with 14 
points and she also had the 
most rebounds with ,9. 
Dinette Plagens and Elaine 
Schwartz both scored seven 
points.

FFA Junior Chapter wins 
first place at contest

By ANNUALSTAFF
The FFA Junior Chapter 

Conducting Team placed 
first at the El Rancho 
District Contest in Midland 
last week Team members 
are: Steve Blagrave,
president: Tom Staggs, vice- 
president. Jay Burkett, 
secretary; Stan Parker, 
treasurer. Henry Sanchez, 
reporter: Tony Vera, sen
tinel. Pete Gutierrez, 
member No t; Carl 
Kailsharfc. member No 2, 
and Steve Parker, advisor. 
They represented the district 
at the area meet at Howard 
College yesterday.

The high school varsity 
basketball teams took part in 
the l.evelland T(Hirnament 
this weekend.

Tomorrow the high school 
varsity basketball teams 
play Grady here at 6:30. The 
junior high teams have 
basketball games at Garden 
City beginning at 5:00 
T u ^ a y  the high school 
teams will be on the road 
playing against Westbrook 
beginning at 6:30.

The test scheduled for this 
week is as follows: Monday, 
seventh period, and also on 
Monday the seniors take an 
Armed Forces Battery test. 
Tuesday is odd number tests, 
and Wednesday is even 
number tests Tuesday and 
Wednesday school will begin 
at 9:00 and dismiss at 2:00. 
Thursday and Friday will be 
Thanksgiving vacation 
Monday, Nov. 27th there will

be no school. It is another 
teacher's workday. Wed
nesday Nov. 29th is the end ol 
the quarter, and report cards 
will be issued.

The annual staff will be 
selling annuals from 
December 4th through 15th. 
The annuals will be $8 00, 
your name on the cover will 
be $1.50. and the plastic 
cover will be 50c. A down 
payment of $4 00 can be 
made at this time, or you can 
pay the full amount Annuals 
will arrive in August

Reminder: Grades Kin
dergarten through 5th return 
pictures to your teachers or 
pay $6.00 Grades 6th 
through 12th return pictures 
to Mrs. Gibbs or pay $6.00

KLONDIKE PEPSTER8 — The cheerleaders at Klondike HI 
Roxanne Airhart on top, Eloona Airhart on the left, Tanya Air 
Sharlyn Holcomb on the right and Robin Robinett down front.

It School indude 
irt in the center.

\
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACROSS 

1 Dwctioomb.
28 Aaita
32 ConducMd

6 HotMofth* 
M tw o rm  

10 RwMn*
14 Invwlig*- 

tionK abtir.
15 Inagriav- 

ouaway
17 SmaNcaaa
18 Numbakull 
18 Haadpiaca 
21 Glaciation

33 -
u£d?'

38 -  vltaa 
ItaNakvl

37 BawMarad
38 T 4 -
40 Knitting 

atroka
41 Coinof

■igna
82 Ran 
S3 Onaaw4w

18 VanMi
t-------------M -  -VtQTMMD

20 Rata:

22 Color
23 Stumbla
24 Chaatad 
26 —  draiwaia

dumituia
al

42 Ukaa 
atona 
tablat

44 Platnira
46 Canaclan 

piryalcian
47 —  ayndron 

(aardia-

from: auff. 
88 "MyNama

la— "
67 Namaty 
SB Banquet 

ofaaort 
63 Yaam 
84 StMnaaa
86 Bruta" 
88 Raata
87 Bona: comb, 

form
SB Ptetura

24 Actor 
Robert

28 Kind of 
tide

26 Cigar
27 Scratv artd-

28 Match pra- 
daaly

30 Bacama
31 Saaaona 
34 Storiaa 
36 RaadBuck

rl
Yaatarday'a Puzxia Solvod:

A z T
A c r
r r L

11/18/7

DOWN
1 Oriantal, 

for abort
2 Oppoaita
3 Honaat

4 Egyptian

3B Bavangaa 
43 Break 
46 Raiaaa
48 Emulataa 

Romao 
SO A rt la tB - 
61 TWaa 
S3 TMaaof

8 Tha follow
ing: abbr.

7 Haadlyax- 
tamporizad

8 Actor Dalon
8 Codaman

10 Chaar
11 Ratirad
12 KM
13 JakyN't 

otharaalf

abbr.KA «-*— —»W NMfniCM.
praf.

SB Garmant 
SB Garmanic; 

abbr.
BO Roman 

broiua
61 Kktgcorv 

quaror
62 Actor Gann

IS  T H E  M E N A C E

T T

TT

t r

V T FT i n - F T

sr

5T

'T l W S  H I T ,0 ^ 0 !
yjU'RE 6ETTIN' CfTTER'N e iTTB R !*

I TttAT BCRAMMJU) WORD GAME 
!•  by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacratnbla lhaaa lour JumUaa. 
onaMiarloaachaquara. lolorm f  YO. .. ' u rlour ordinary worda.

LU1rEX
_ L ' J

•siBfayr— “■

BOVAR
z n z 3 1

YCXJ AND I AND 
NOONEELSEI

OIASUN
z n z

TEESHE
3 T 7 ~ _ n

Now ananga tha drdad Mtart to 
term tha aurpriaa anawar, aa lug- 
gaatad by tha abova cartoon.

Printan»¥nrh»n: “ C X  I  X  X X X X n "IS. ^
(Anawara Monday)

Jumblaa NERVY JUDGE SUGARY FIASCO 
Anawar: Whan tokUara do It they uaually look right—  

■DRESS" (draaa right)

Yaalarday’a

Your 
Daiiyl

from the C A R R O LL  RICHTER INSTITUTE

SUNDAY. NOV. H. If?l 
M NBRAL TtNDNNCICS: Otfi'l 

•Hew yewreeN the luMury ef feeling pvt 
vpen or bePip • martyr at tveryowe la 
betnp leeted •• le hit ar her ability to 
•alye annayinp prabletw . U»e can- 
ttramt and control net te shew an 
noyanco.

APIBS (March II •• April It) 
CendiHene at heme are net te yeur 
lihtno. ta quietly »ee how te hnprova 
them. Notaoeeddaytartoctallilrsp.

TAURUS (AprH 10 te May Uea 
particvlar care In travel. Oe net be 
overly eeneitive to vdiat efhere toy or 
you pet kite eerlove arpvmente. Hit 
upon me right phHeeephy to tallew In 
thetvtvre.

DBMIMI (May 21 to June tl) You 
mkik that money will be Mlve any 
problems you have, but this le net the 
cate. Try net te be extravagant and 
you win the game.

MOON CNILOABN (June 22 to July 
21) You have a martyr complex today 
•o snap out ef it and thkih con
structively, get much denw. Avoid 
gaesips.

LtO  (July 22 te Aug. 21) You want te 
' solve problame and can de so beet if 

you Hret decide the right principlee 
under vdiich te da SO. Don't argue with 
cieeestties.

VIROO (Aug. 22 te Sept. H ) Your 
friends could prove trying so avoid 
them until the planets are more 
lavorabie. be tactful In going after 
personal alma.

LIRRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Not a 
good day to appraoch bigwigs you 
knew, since they are In an irate mood. 
Study kredit erxt knew where best to 
moke Imp'^ovements.

SCORRtO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
ere tempted to go out to now plecosi 
but would encounter probtems. Toko it 
eesy end make other plane. Improve 
your Mte in the future. A new contact 
could couse discord.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc 21) 
Keep your word with everyone. If o 
loved one is in on irate mood, say 
nothing, end it will oil blow over. 
Think constructively.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) 
On# «mo Is highly emotiona) could bo 
troubitsomt now. so ovoid for the time 
being. Pien how to gam more prestige 
in the outside world. Avoid a tendency 
te overspend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb If) 
Express yeur gratitude to one «mo has 
dent you tovors in the past. Make 
plans to got your work dene more 
etficientiv Feiiew every rule end 
regulation that applies to you.

PISCES (Fob 20 toi ASarch 2t) You 
want te go out for rocrootion met will 
relievo tensions, which is fine, 
provtdod V6HJ de not take ethers with 
you A nice gMt to e loved one brings 
morehermeny

IF YOUR CHILO IS RORN TOOAY
ho or she wilt become very adept 

at home and property nyofters so slant 
education e t ^  such linos. Don't bo 
forceful otherwise o feeling of n^r 
tyrdom will emerge Dne who will be 
interested m reiigleus sublecfs. else. 
Out net m sports

"The Siers impel, they de net 
compel ' «M»et youmekeot your life is 
largely up te you!

MONDAY, NOV. IS, IffS 
TBNORIM M RRAt TRNORNaRt: This 

dey brings you oenelderoble cencem

concenrod. so use caution during 
daytime. The evening finde the 
aspects lift and you have unuduelly 
good iudgmanf where all matters of a 
buskiees or pargenal nafure are 
cencenred. Good ivdgment le now 
yours Rxpend

ARtM  (Morch 21 te April If) Study 
carefully problems concerning 
practical matters end by evening yeu 
solve them. Dent force your vIeiM on 
others during the day and than tonight 
you advance In yeur ondoavors.

TAURUS (Aprit 20 ta May 20) Yau 
find it difficult to goki your goals, but 
later, alt works out much bettor for 
you. Toko time to improve your op 
pooronci in some way.

OIMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) 
Sofhothing you hove in mind cduM 
bring you more worry, so forgot about 
it. You hove o dofighttui time sociaUy 
this evening, but bo sure to bo with 
cengon lots only.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Avoid 0 friend vmo ia having 
troublae fhelng tha day, sinca you con 
help only in the evening. Some per 
sonul wish wNl net motorloiiit until 
evening. Gatreuttnawork donaaarly.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) An outside 
sHeir cennet be handled wisely until 
evening. Teke no risks where com 
munity etfoirs ere concenred. Avoid 
one who has an insulting tongue and 
could hurt you with others as vwii.

VIROO (Aug 22 te Sept. 22) You 
hove tine ideas now but wait until 
another day to put them ki eperetlon. 
be prompt in paying bills and build up 
yourcradit

LIbRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Study 
into commitments you hove made and 
then you know best how to perform 
them Don't argue with lovM ones 
during the day. Evening then bocemos
0 mutually happy one.

SCORFIO (Dct. 23 te Nov 21) ba 
more understanding ot ethers end 
calm during ha day A posky civic 
matter bocenws an opportunity to 
advance.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Ooc 21) 
You wont to got much done but deloys 
occur during the day You ore not 
feeling quite up to per so take 
necessary health frtafmonts

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to Jan. 20) 
Aitoryour work it done, got mte the 
right kind et recreation that plooset 
you most If iovod one is irriteble, try 
to pteoso Avoid one «mo te trying to 
come between you.

AQUARIUS (Jen 21 te Feb If) Find 
the right enswers to problems et home 
eerly Don't folk over new interest 
with others et this time Enterteinmg 
et home brings yeu unexpected 
rewords.

PISCES (Fob 20 to Morch 20) You 
have to be most eccurafe m whatever 
you de end than cortditions bacomes 
•asior Not o good day te hove talks 
with associafos

IF TOUR CHILO IS bORN TOOAY
he or she will forever be getting 

mte one kind of trouble ef other 
Perents rnusr exercise much petience. 
but once grown up. your progeny will 
then use fme ludgn^t end con oc 
compiish o good deal, having loomod 
through exporierKe There could be o
1 ine art ist m this chart
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HWMa Fur Sale Ho u m  For Sale

1512 Scurry 
267-S296 267-1032 ~

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI Laveme Gary, Broker
Dolores Caonon 2B7-2418 l-anette Miller. 2a3-308t
Harvey Rothell .2S3-#»4a Doo Yaleo.......203-2373

ParisMllstead .203-3800__________■
« w u i o T o o i a a a » « u 5 S i S T o S T M i H o S o v o u a ^
W siiW ya M sW ir — s « i i  Ik s  h —  n u i i ' f  ssIHm t  Atmm O a s  Os u lty  
l»— w rfcussdiw hf  fcroh > r iii» i i ih »ro fV — a — rO H sm W em M irY  
O ruerM i. lh a  VMUrs W u rim ity  S m ic *  C M t r M t  Is ■  i n i  n s r

roll Irs s  call to  VMW  ssaOs ■  rsp ulr s a t M I s t  n  his w y .  CiuM iis 
farfuMaotollal #  «  O  O O iaeyaea aa th lsae te rlsIikyae aafa w  
f|f*r*0* —  rOat haasa to ta lly  covorod hy a v r  aadashro VH W

w u s T M T u a y e
LESTBROL OR 
CAU3RIES

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
M:KK & SI K HKOW \ — lUtOKKKS —MI S

I OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TQ 5
Virginia Turner 203-2198 Lee Hans 207-5019
KoleUCarine 203-2588 Connie Garrison 203-2858
Martha Cohom 203-0997 LaRue Lovelace 203-6958
Sue Brown 207-6230 O.T. Brewster

___________ _________  Commercial

KENTWOOD — Start here with this 3 bedroom, 1 bath.

H EO JLYW aY 
3 SURVIVE IS 
 ̂ TD  STARVE 

>.TDOEATM.'

...FOR 
P t S T  

y lC O N 'T  
4 LOOK 
P O O P f

Owner anxious. $25,000.
FIRST-A LAST — For young marrieds, or a retired
couple, this lovely 2 bedroom, 1 bath In Central city — 
$10,500.
VERY NEAT — Inside & out, this very affordable
attractive 2 bedroom home with large living area 
$24,500.
WORTH PEELER ADDiTlON — New iUUng. A lot of 
space. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick with fireplace and 
built-ins. $47,000.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — A pretty home In a popular
area. A lot of charm in this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
$24,500.
JACKPOT — Be a winner and buy this adorable 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick with immediate possession for' 
$23,000.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — This truly elegant home
features quality and luxury with lots of space. Formal 
living, den and game room. $88,500.
EXCEP'nONAL RENT PROSPERTY — Near high
school and shopping area. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. $12,000. 
UNDERPRICED — To sell, owner has reduced price
on this 3 bedroom with appliances. $10,500.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS — See this one, near Jr, College,
a tremendous buy at $21,000.
ZONED COMMERCIAL — Buy 2 houes on 2 loU, for a
total of $25,000. Commercial area 
NEW ON MARKET — In good condition, nice Uving
and dining. Central refrigerated air, chain-link fence, 
large 2 bedrooms. $22,500.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — 2 houses. Just completed. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, all bullt-lns, carpeted, financing 
available. $33,900.
SUBURBAN — Be our guest, see this nice home in the
country. 3 bedroom. 2 hath, brick.
COAHOMA — A time for quiet in this 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 Mocks from Coahoma School. Fantastic buy at 
$15,900.
SAND SPRINGS — Buy a piece of land on interstate
and remodel the house situated on 3 acres. $12,000. 
INCREDIBLE VIEW — Absolutely breathtaking view
from rear patio of this executive home, reduced in 
price this week!! I
NEWEST FALL LB 'HNG — Very competitive In 
price, tkk home is ideal for the new family. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. Call to see this one. $15,000.
CENTRAL CITY — $20,000 will buy this bungalow.
nothing quiet like it in midtown.
VA APPRAISED — An adoraMe home with large
living area, refrigerated air, and many extras. $15,900. 
TUCSON STREET — Attractive home with lovely, 
exterior owner moving soon. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Call 
for appointment $17,500.
SAND SPRINGS — A tremendous value in this lovely 
home on Meadowbrook home. Recently reduced to 
$35,000.
8 1 ^  DOWN A U V E  — Small town comfort in this 
older home In CratraTcity. Nice big rooms. $35,000. 
KENTWOOD — Nice and bright and priced right. Best 
value on Market nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick. $20,000. 
PARKHllJ. — Huge bedroom, and lovely living room
hlghU^ta this very charming older home. For $29,000. 
tjl^yNKR RAVH BKIJ- — This cute home with beamed 
celling living and dining. Quiet street. A lot to offer. 
$27,000.
NOL/W STREET — Retirement plans — this one 
would be great Just call to see this, convenient to 
everything house. $19,000.
PARKIfllJ . — Location is the key word — You can’t 
T l n d a b c t ^ lbetter buy for this neat home. $18,000 
JOHNSON STREET — Remodel and redecorate this 
home of fay* gone by and ha ve a real treasure. $29,500. 

— WOl be on this home if you don't hurry. 4
im, 2 bath, big den. $25,500.

SUBURBAN — Very hard to find a good home for sale 
in sdl urhi .~We have this one. and only $18,000.

1 ( u n i i . s  — o v K U

'A TI location for this 
•xocutlva homa in tark Hill 
or«o. Max. brick A boovy thok* 
roof. Idool floor plan. Spocious 

*and livoblo. Covorod patio 
across bock ovorlooking Km o u . 
conyon. $80,000.

i t  M OM LAND AO. Cust. 3 yr. old 
w*mony oxtros. Hugo roonw w- 
voultod coilingt, stonofrpi, fully 
oquip. kit, dock A patio ovorlook 
noturol conyon. $89,000.
V A L V IR M  —  Lviy 3 bdrm 
bth Brick on 1.66 ocros w«boou. 
viow. Hugo don w>frpl, biMn kit, 
soporato. $70,000.
B1UCCO —  noar boso on 13.2 
ocros. Good invosi. Spoctous 
homo w-3 cor carport. Roducod 
$65,000.

*  JUSTLISnM ValVordo— Protty 
3bdrm2bthBrickonl ocro.Totol 
Eloc., Don Kit comb w-ovon 
rongo, dithwothor. ForKod. 
$42,500.
O OUNTBT living but closo to 
tovrn. Vory spacious for igo 
fomiiy. 4bdrm2V^ bth. Brick on 
ocro. Good wotor woil, storm 
collor. $55.900— E. 24th St. 
CNOIC8 commorcioi loc. on 
90x140 corn, lot on Scurry. Stono, 
2 story. Ronovoto for uniquo 
businoss.COSO's.
P A M A T H O M I —  3 bdrm 1 Va 
both, w-cont hoot A rof. air. Dbl 
gor.TotolEloc.E.21st.
T H M I D U P IIX  UNITA Tip top 
cond. Complotoly furnishod. Dbl 
corn, lot on Scurry. Ronting now 
forlotal$7S0. mo.$45,000.

#  K M T V rO O O M A U T Y — ArickA 
stono 3 bdrm 2 bath, dbl cor 
gorogo. bit in ovon ror>gs, utility 
rm,$42,400.
TMB8I H O U U A  on 1V̂  ocros. 
Just off Hwy 80 Commor. oroo. 
$45,000.

T I I I K T I K S

n W A A D A  H M H T A  —  Spociol
oldor homo just roducod. Two 
story Brickw-rmforoxpons«on.3 
bdrm. rmy kit w>dishwashor. stg 
bldg. $39,000.

BAND APttlNOA —  Quiot 
locotion for this nko 3 bdrm 116 
bth. Ovorsixo lot, gorogo, 
workshop. Hi 30's. ,

TO BAAN ACM DIAT. Lgo 3 bdrm 
w-vinyl siding. (Portiolly furn. 3 
rm cottogo in roar.) rof. oir.^ 
Covorod potio, stg. bldg. 
roducodto$35XXX)

POUB M O A O O M A  for your Igo 
fm. Cornor lot, dbl gor. Ivg, don, 
dining. E. 13th. ClosotoschoobA 
shops.

ANBBIW A H W T. Extro spo-ial 
3 bdrm on V6 ocro w-stool siding, 
birch cob. In kit w-buHtins, hi^go 
mstr bdrm. 2 corports, potio, rof. 
cur. $32,000.

#  M N T W O O O  ~  Supor doon 3 
bdrm 2 bth Brick on Cindy. 
Tastofully docorotod. nico cpt. 
Foncod. Roducod to $33,000.

RAAK H IU  —  Ponnsylvonki St 
lgo Ivgoroo,3bdrm116bths,rof. 
air, Iviy viowof cortyon.

IM i : \ T i i  s

t O N E. 4th —  Twolotsw 
2 housos. Good 
$27,200.

in W A R O A  HOHTA. 3 bdrm w - 
ovorsizo Ivg rm, Nico kit. w - 
obund. cobinots w*ovon rongo. 
Gor.$24,100.

A B A C IO U A  homo noor
downtown. Alum, siding for 
oosy upkoop. 3 bdrm 2Vk bths. 
Small rontol in roar. Twostoryw- 
furn. opt upstairs rontod. 
$24,500.

■ O O M T I—  140A K vim oU  —  
O M o r homo dsonw. Mofo  
rooms, spodOMS kH wmsociy 
co b in o ts  W 'Stovo, d ish - 
omshsr, dlop. A  clothos 
d ry  Of. b f r o  A rms In bock. 
Illo  focico front A  bock. 
A l A M a

BAND AMHNOA —  To bo
complotod by purchosor. livoblo 
bosomont. Somomotoriols.

C O U I M  PARK —  N^nt 3 bdrm 
oncornor lot,don,formlvg. sing, 
cor gorogo. Roducod to$22,500.

WALK to now K-Mort, fr. this 
cuto2bdrm.Oodlosof cobinots A 
stg.Stovostoys. lo20's.E. 16thSt.

9 A  ACRIA w>mobilo homo. 
Forson School. $21,500.

dB11 D IX O N  —  vory r$oot 3
bdrm. Applioncos sloy (Rof. 
Stovo Woshor A Dryor) $18,500. 
PORAAN — Extro lorgo homo>3 
bdrm- IH b th  —  on4lots.Sollir$g 
$3,500bolowapproisat. $16,000. 
A LUM IN UM  AlOINO —  2 bdrm 
onNW5thfor$12.250.
ATUOCO on Moin St. Only 
$10,500. Vory doon 2 bdrm. w - 
slob for fu tu ro odd n.
1B11 A TA TI —  I bodroom doll 
houso on corn. lot. pointod 
insidoAout. $7,500 
OPT A N Y D M  HW Y. stucco 
houso noodt work. V6 ocro. Good 
wotor wo 11. $7.000.
OORNBR on Johnsoa Small 
cottogo. $6,000. __________

( O M M F I U  !\ 1 „ 
\( H K .K .K  & 14)7.s

N. of toorm Vortous plots of 
bnd locotod in William Groon 
Add'n. Andorson St. A off FM 
700. Coll us for furthor icTfo.

A2A N .W . 4th  — 11,200 

1 Aero In Sond Springs. $2,500. 
R M W . 4th  $3,200 

$o$wlnolo i t .  85x15013,300. 

1.45 ncro 2nd St. $6,000. 

Owons i t .  Acrow fr. now 7-11, 
$6,500

d . U  ocros, Boylor St Excoiiont
Bldg. Sito $10,000
Roynl Boswtty Contor 4 wot
stations, 2 dry stations. $7,250.

A C R IA 08 —  off San Angolo 
Hwy, w 200 ft. fror$togo on Hwy 
87.

LOVELY SETTING
In Rtfwords Htlgbts for this 
miiqot lomily droom homo. It 
boosts 4 bdrms ~  4 bths, for- 
insls, bofo fomo rm, broofcfast 
rm. w. fontostic uitw of city. Mg 
sw. pool, sprinkisrtd g i^nd s. 
114.M.
PRESTIGE IN THE 
COUNTRY
Sos this spociol brick custom 
homo locotod on 4 ocros In 
Person Scb. CMst. Psoturos bug# 
fomlly rm. w. W-8 frpict, 
gourmot kit. w. JR NN AIRR  
cook top, ologont botbs, 
spoclows bdrms. Just 3 yrs. old. 
?rs.
THE HOUSE IS FREE
Tbo yiow cMts i f  ,fW. iho'li lovo 
this Worth Poolor homo w. bit. In 
kitebon. Mg fomlly rm, lush 
crpt. A drpts, rustic dock potio. 
Don't miss this ofiti
THE BEST HEDGE
ogoinst rising Inflotion Is rsol 
sstoto, so invsst In this of- 
fordoMo homo ot 1324 Auburn. 3 
bdrms, sop. don, nico kitebtb. 
PHA or VA finoncing, os littio os 

. 4N.dn.
FRESH AS A DAISY
Moot 2 bdrm. w. pretty yd. Crg. 
kit, gorogo, workshop, fonco.
WAKE UP
tech morning to tbo quiot of tbo 
country. Relax under huge 
shod# trees. Move in this pretty 
white brick w. 3-3-2, else sop. 3 
bdrm. opt. On 3 ocros. SS,SiS.

.F IT  FOR A KING
(and his Queen) Well designed 
split level w. oil the extras. Huge 
faily rm, well equipped kit. w. 
ell bit. Ins A rich weed coMnets, 
3 spacious bdrms. 3 bths. Office, 
tee.crs.
IF  YOU’VE EVER 
MISSED
oxceptbAol buys before, don't 
miss this one. All new carpet, 
point A wall paper. 3 bdrms, 
sep. den, fence. PHA —  VA 
finoiKlng. Coll newi
HIGHLAND SOUTH 

I ELEGANCE
— Custom built Spanish style 

I situated en corner let w. fen- 
testic view of South Mtn. 24Nsq.

I ft. living area footures massive 
den w. cethedrel ceiling A W-A 

I frpice, Prench doers open to 
covered potio. frml. living rm. 3- 

I 3-3.8TS.
UNIQUE TWO STORY

I Just whet you've been searching 
for —  0 well docorotod charming 

) oWtr home w. 4 bdrms. 3 Mbs.
sun room. Mt. in kit, sky lighted, 

) papered, A pampered. 3Ts.
. CHECK ON THIS
I M tort lf> Nic, Iram t m  

B m )  >Mt —  Only I.7M.
• -WON’T IT  BE NICE
. )• tM tt  y ,u r  )M > ky th ,
' ftra,l«ct in tni$ Invnly M n —  )  
.  M ». 1 kHn. MMn kit. ckrpnrt t
r tormal liv-Bin. FiltiM.

IC O M M E R C IA L  
k ZONING
^  —  3.1 good Shape —  389 Yeoog—
I  4,480. total.

[ 4  BEDROOM LAKE  
f CABIN
K on 3 lets, Celeredo City, beet 
F Oecb.strf.. 11,SN.

I LARGE BUILDING ON
k cmr. let. good lecotlen, lew 
f  price, versetilti 
I  150*xl4B*
"  let en Main. Qroot lecotient 
I  ReosonoMe price.

NEED MORE SPACE?
You need to see this greet 4 bd, 3 

*bth eo 3 acres. Huge den w. 
fireploce A pool teMe. OM 
gorpge. Appraised A roody for
occuponcy.
SERIOUS SELLER
Owner anxious to toll A has hod 
opproisol on his homo. Cant 
heot-ref. air In 0 1 bd, 3 bth brick
w. carport. Twontlos.
HUGE OLDER HOME
to ho moved, bricks A duct work 
inc. for on unbelleveMe price of 
M,8i
A HAPPY FEELING
will welcome you to this 2 bd, 3 
bth brick home en e nke quiet 
street. Den edielns sunny kit. 
with O- R A OW, tingle gerege.
SETTLE IN FOR 
WINTER
In this pretty 2 hd en Carl St. Ref 
eir-cent heat, ten Prenklln w.b. 
fireploco In huge llv. rm. Rxtra 
Mg lot. Person School District.
JUST RIGHT!
A 3 bd homo en 3 acres, fences A 
barns, huge reams, sep den. 
Easy cert vinyl tiding.
YOU CAN’T FIND IT
by yourself <—  we'll bove to take 
you. Street only 1 block lent 3
bd, huge fenced yard steps to 
ntigbberheed pork.
ROAM’ NROOM
3 super sized bedrooms,
fireploce In den —  3 bths, kit has 
everything Rtf elr-cent heat, 2 
story brick. 28 acres.
LETS  MAKE A DEAL
You look ot this 2 bd hm en Weed 
St. A I'm sure you'll went It. 
Applionces stay in kit. dM 
perege w. eportment otteched, 
fenced yd. Close to shopping, 
scheels.
HAVE YOUR HOME A 
RENT IT TWO
2 bd brick on corner let w. cent, 
heat, carpet PLUS 2 furnishod 
oportments in rear to rent for 
income.
DON’T DREAM ANY 
LONGER
think ebeut owning this 2 bd. 
heme en 1 V$ acres, w.b. 
fireploce in Ig. liv. rm. Pretty 
tile fence around patio w. brick 
BerA-O.

PERFECT STARTER 
HOME
3 bdrm Ig. fenced yd. Workshop 
cellar. Owner has moved end is 
anxious to sell. Only 14,888.

PAYMENTS VANISH
Income from yard eportment 
elmest mokes payments en this 
2 house deal. Lg. 2 bdrm, cent ht 
A air, plus I bdrm house. Beth 
compietety furnished.

GRAB THE PHONE
end get directiens to this 4 bdrm 
lake ceMn at Celeredo City. 
Only1 1 ,gi8.

SMALL CHURCH
Mdg. en ernr. of I9th A Settles. 
CeuM be mode into rental units. 
110,808.
WASSON RD
—  ever 2 acres end elder house 
to remodel. Operating Day Cere 
Center with equipment ceuM be 
any ether business.
OWN YOUR OWN
business. Custem ceMnet shep
w. ell equipment, building, A let. 
Cell us for details.
BEAUTY SALON
—  CeHege Perk, levely decor, 
cempletelv equipped.

2 FOR THE MONEY
on 1 acre —  roomy 2 bdr heme 
recently remodeled plus opart- 
ment with basement. Com
pletely fenced, water well. 
A lree^ appraised.

YOUR SEARCH IS 
OVER
lor a )  bdrm, 1 Mh with con), ht 
and rot. oir. Frkod in !•> Ownor 
will Hnonco this "liko now" 
homo.

BESTBUY
Is this 3 bdrm home for only 
$l8,ggg. owner has moved end 
must sell. Price includes ap
pliances and some furniture.

VACANT AND READY 
FOR YOU
2 b$km, 1W bth frame home. 
Recently repainted inside and 
out. Lg. steroge Mdg. Pencod 
yd. Teens.

EAST SIDE BONANZA 
Tostetutty decorated brk In 
college pork. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
den, L.R. Garden Potio. AB
SO LUTELY SPARKLING.

ROOM TO ROAM
Extra Mg cornor lot —  Lerge 
living area with froestonding F- 
P 3-1 —  Central heal, ref. air, 
douMe gerege —  Sirs.

TOAST YOUR TOES
in front of the W-E fireplect of 
this 2-1 plus den. All carpet, ref. 
air, corner lot. Stove end O W 
stay. SU,S80total price.

C O M M E R C IA L
ZONING
on this cozy 2-1 —  in good shape. 
Choice buy at S4,588.

TWO FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE
—  3-1 end 3-2 on Mg corner let, 
befb gmng tor e total price of 
tl2,S8t. Big hnuse could be mode 
into e showpiece with small 
investment ef point and polish.

PAMPER YOUR CARS
with this 3-cer storage, l - l ' i  —  
carpet, cent, heet and oir. Alt-in 
O-R. Util. room. Workshop —  
Lots of good storage —  mid —  
28's.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
Roomy rambler —  3-2 with den- 
cust. drapes, double gerege 
corner let —  extra storage —  
huge master bedroom —  selling 
at opproisol price.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
LOT
—  App. 130(140. Owner soys sell.

PRIME LOCATION
—  lS8xl48 business let on Mein 
St. ReesenoMy priced.

LOTS OF LOTS
R*k4n StnM I I  tots). SI.Mk.M; 
M l Abramt. tl.SM.M; Wttt l r «  
A 41(1. U ,M (.N ; I4M BIMk 
0 , I M  ( I  M t ) .  U 3 M .N ; SM 
•Mck Ayltor, 14 Mtt). t).M (.M ; 
IN* BIMk •< Oelia, (4 l*(tl, 
t ll.IM .N ; 0 »rd»n City Mwy. M 
4- h c m , U,SN.M.

BUI EbIm . Broker
LUa Estes. Broker......  .267-6657
Jane! Davis..................267-2656

Nancy Dunnam 263-6007
JaneBe Brklon........... , 263-6892
Patti Horton, Broker . . .263-2742

NO VA DEAN RHOADS

lndependenl| 
Brokers 

of A m e ric a .

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

"Pride is our 
Profession"

Sue Bradbury 
263-7537
Eva Churchwell' 
263-4008 

Brenda 
263-2450 
Norman

l l  a U €  ^  c t i l o y n c f

FREE MAiI k E ’^ s fs  ON YOUR
HOME WHEN LISTING WITH US

A FV UAISALf
a u F u ia o w L A N O O R i 'a a o K a a  m » i 
• L B N N * H IL T M W N I«| a J  '4*,1
M AaiB  ROWLAND 'BROKBR
DOROTHY OBRR yO N B i M | t«

SFHOOa 
i FILL£P, 
K3UN ON 
'iSURANCE!

W H A r  8 c o o k in g
Gingerbread la this lavely kit 4 
AR 3# llv, gtn-frpf brick tile 
fence eleragt

APPLE P IE  CONDmON
L*v*iy la a  t bath *ar Hv-RIn 
cams baa« yars tratS Rra*tlta 
lac FarWillI araa cM  tot.

TURKEY h DRE8SING
caaM ka aatwi I* IMt (ratbly 
RatatMl I  aa I b kick kH *aa 
CMRbtsartoacaR

I’U EAT THIS AD
It y t «  HnS MWtiMr hatna wHk a 
HW I" IM i ar*a at IkM Rrlcai 
la a  bath ta r Hv ato watkar- 
trvar uawart* HaH.

PASSUP ■ !«£  COWBOY’S
■ R tto tM th a w y a k tM * Its  lb  

- ,y .  Rktla cartM wklar 
mar haa riSiicka trica 
k H tH

'IIU.BiAnA. 1  Dinar
•N IM  w * m ii wt>» *«' 
lamiwar la buy IM i M m a w- 

RtW bam* carrali »  aR 
llv, «Mi-lrFl b v a n lu  M— try bn 
M l cabtoiti Ir tM  wriaabt irm  
ItHca arawti RbW sar anly 
8tM88

EDW.kRDS HEIGHTS
I  BR Brick I b tarsb kH Mk M
MibltoctMai.

GREATSTARTER
:  BR I a I Oar *aaC Me. 11.M*.

LOVELY HOME
w-trallar park It-M  t l haak apt 
prkiR rM H  awnar tlnanca-|»it

LITTLE BIT COUNTRY
J  BR krkk IB  Rak-trpl tila tanct 
I acre Fanan Schaal Ilka naw 
carpal, paint.

N O R T H W E S T
3 AR Mick I A 18 acres lets trees 

< cerpert meke effer VA lean
2 BLOCKS 2SHOP

3 AR 1 A 1 gar like new carpet 
drapes teve ref. is,l8g.

RAH! RAH! RAH!
la a  IB  kata Ran tar clnia It  all 
tckaahdlAC*.

MAIN LOCATION
4 at brkk 1 a carntr M  w- 
rintal cottatt at raar cantIRar

LE TS  TALK TURKEY
1 M l  Laht SrawnwoaR Tim - 
baran, N.M . lat Dawnlawn 
lacatMibviinaii.

Lata an Scarry 
McM-Rcattprant 
RttllH RR tcraaft a 
Rantti— Invaal scurry 
Rental— invMt Main 
Rantm —  InvMt Lancaittr 
Btory-Rklito M ncrca

EASY TO ENJOY
Luxury In an eitb-eree, 
everything U need far family iiv 
er entertelnieg. 3-huge b't, 1 ^  
A's lev la Ige dressing rm. 
Llv den firepi In wMI ef brk 
. . . Mt4n-klt, utty. Alec-eye- 
en Ige dMe gbr. lean pveilaMe

CORNER COMMERCIAL
Let, 148 en l-4th . . . Well Mt-7- 
rm hemer Nice Mg both. The 
heuse plena Is werth the asking 
price. . .l1S48i.

A-RM BRICK
Crptd. Attr kH, 3-appllpnce, A 
service bar divMat nice din 
area. Fratty shady tned yd with 
pecan A fruit trees en this 143 ft 
let. Ideal de-tachad dMe gar, 
wk-shep, else extra stge space. 
MUdUTs.

NEAR SCH. SHOPS
3-ffe rms, bsmt. pretty 
llv- D-rm A hall. Older, 
wen cored far heme . . . Move 
m A onlay gas ar lag fire, for the 
Holidays. Aqulty hay A assume 
9 percent lean. 1183 Fmts. If 
thinking ef huylng see this place 
1st.

EXCEPTIONAL LGE
family heme . . . Fersan sch- 
hus at cam. AM 7-rms are extra 
Ige. even the t-A's. The 388 ft let 
has 4 ft cyclan# fnc. Alta wh 
shap ar aff-Mdg., "ceaM ha a 4th 
hdrm ar priv rm " Many fruit 
trees. . . U T s .

TO MOVE
4-rm 3 A's, seund elder heuse. 
Redecerate A yeu will have a 
livable, Rmy home . . . Ashing 
MJ84.

PARKHILL HOME
I  rms A A. Fay cash aq, 833g8. 
assume 111,393. lean . . . Oar, 
tile fne-yd. Fre 1s priced te sell. 
Owners leaving town.

FOR THE HANDY
Man. Near Geliad sch, Oldef 1- 
h's housa In midst ef nke brk 
hemes. U will en|ey the quiet
ness A a lump te shipping area 
. . .  La as 91384 dwn. 
closing fee as Owner will finance 
at IVy pqrctnt.

COMMERaAL
near Gibsons. 188x144 paved 
comer. Will cost mere later.

7ACRESNEAR
. . 313,388 . . . Alt# ivy 

acres en FM  788 superblecatlan. 
He dirt wk required |ust the 
perfect show sp^ far business 
Apking area.

$3,808 CASH
387 m e.. . pmts 4- Tax A Ins. an 
this 3-bdrm 1 b h a m t. . . Nke 
Igefnc-yd.

DON’T  CALL UNLESS
yw, kbv* at iM it  IkbHR . . . 
r a ' i ,  i  B'a k M it . . . S*p-llv- 
riR, Rin. a a M .. S I. kH. Intact 
all rm i ywi orill lav* tb* t in  tor 
y*«r M avy torn. UniRiM tktry. 
Many cto't. IRm I ftwit rm, klt- 
iM t a Mb . . . tor bln ar bv*r 
ntoittort. Owiwrt toavMa *bR 
anitout to a*. Lb IM 't.

cDONAlD REALTY"
w $ A . i ,» A ’ I

M i n i M i n . i  t i s l i j j  \ y y  . . . .

"A1AO.OO D O W N  plus smoM closing costs —  If you quolify for naw HUD 
Icxin. Did you miss out lost one that sold? —  Here's another similar 

 ̂  ̂ home. Never poy rant ogoint
^  N IA TO A K  H O M I Lovely old romblar —  one of Big Sprinf^i notable 

homes —  roomy ond spocious —  great for fomily with rastorotion 
idaos. lotsef comfortobla Ihrirtg. $21,500.(X}.
M A K I TO U R  DICIA30N offer you look and compora this hillside home 
with ponoromic view to ony other priced in the BiXTs. Wa believe you'll 
find omanitias, faoturas A location in this home the others don't hove 
such os rafrig oir, 3 br 2 bth, brick, o dacoroling schema to coptura your 
admiration and nearby Goliod school.
82A.A08 Affordobla livirvg for you A your fomily in really nice n-hood 
—  just biks to elementary k KooI A shopping. Fomily sized dining, 3 br 1 
bih, goroga. farce, potio. No down to Vats or little os $400. dwn plus 
closing cosb with FHA loon.
K W TW O O O  —  AtA.BOO enough soidl This 3 br 2 bth. dbf cor goroga 
in this location will do its own convirKing. Look now before its too Iota. 
TW O  A T O tT  4 bedrooms, 2 bth, dbl carport, rafrig oir, fireploco. 
lovely, lovely dropas-dacor formal dinirig room.
COON  TRY F iA C I This is for you vataront —  3 br 1 bth. 1 ocra, good 
soli. Water wall. %7Sy%. No down poymant to Veterans.
ITA A  D O O l —  but lots of spoca, hondy —  near downtown locotion 3 br 
1 bth. Storm callor Only $5,500.
8R0D.0Q FAR ACRB 20acre trocts —  Silver Heals orao.
DARDAN C ITT  Lorga fomlly home plus small rant housa. Beautiful 
paeon trees.
FeggvMerahaM 1A7# f AA O a w iJe h m e a  tAA-1GA7 '
B H a a ls a ll AA7«7ARA Jim  AtufNwRa SAADAAA

A 8 M 2 1 4  J w H e C e m e e y  AA7-9A44
A87JM 7A 8 8 A 4 i

CawAR R 8A ^278

ia g im m
to y  Nl l^ rutmas

BEST REALTY
1 tON
l.anfas(t*r.

0 [ B
R Q UrtY  BUY: Clest to Callage. 
3 bedroom. Den, yard fencing. 
Lean can bt assumed.

GOOD N C IG H IO R H O O D  3 
bedream. Brkk, hot phete dark 
raam, and extra Staraga. 
Fancad yard, it's nice.

SMALL House —  SMALL 
P R IC E :  C o m p le te ly
redecereted, includlrtg new both 
fixtures, end carpet. Good 
lecehon.

NRAR HIGH SCHOOL: Rental 
Units (3) Live in one rent two. 
Owner financing.

GOOD L O C A TIO N : Tn ret  
bedream. brick, Cerpert, fenced 
yard, sterege buHding.

COMMERCIAL F R O F E R TY : 
Down town tig  Spring, good 
investment, ar own use.

Mery Franklin 347-4383
Dorothy Handarson 243-2391

H IO H IA N O  S O U TH  . .
Spacious 4 Ar 2 A axacutiva 
homo in Big Spri ng't most 
datirad orao. Pratty dan w-FP 
Fully rarpatad and <kopad. 
Fancad yord orxf outsida 
storoga. You will lova it. Mid 
60's.
AMATBRN H IL U  —  Somaihing 
tpaciol in o 3 Br homa. Faoturas 
ponalad dan w-FP, hug# 2 cor 
goroga A farcad yord. Control 
hoot ond oir, corpat and 
dropas. VA appro isad. $28,500. 
C O A H O M A  —  Foil In Lova 
with tha homay kiichan fur
nished in noturol wood or tha 
plaosont living orao of this 3 AR 
IW both brick tatting on ona 
ocra. Doubia goroga, corpat, 
control hoot A oir, wotor wall -f 
city wotor. Only $37,000. 
A LA B A M A  ATRBIT —  is tha 
sotting of this lovaly 3 Br 1% 
Brick homo. Hot corpat. control 
hoot A oir. Vary naot ond ifs 
closa to schools. All you hova to 
do is mova in orxf anjoy lifa.
A  FUABURB —  to show, o 
graoter plaotura to own. 3 Br, 
IVa both with cant hoot and raf 
oir. Goroga, Fancad yord and 
huge potio. Lovaly corpat thru 
out orxf frashly radacorotad 
kitchan. $24,300.
H U M  DAN —  hot voultad 
callings w-axposad booms 
which hi'hght this lovaly 2 Br 
homa with tha prattiast yard in 
town. Hos wo ter wall for yard, 
city water for homo. Must see to 
oppraoote. Eost Sida.
PARK HILL —  Enjoy th# 
quiatnau of Big Spring's most 
asioblishad orao. Tha spociol 
faoturas in tha 2 Br homa moke 
it spacKjl. Has o woodburning 
FP. Lg cador linad cloeats and 
plush carpeting that nrrokas it 
real homa.
R ID U C ID  —  ownar tron- 
sfarnng ond must socnfica. 
Naot 2 Br horn# with plush 
corpat, Ig kitchan and goroga 
$14,000.
JUAT FOR YO U ~  Charming 3 
Br brick w-corport ond fancad 
yord Full corpatad. Control 
hoot A air. Nice floor plon for 
livobility Equity buy or naw 
loon.
A aV IR  H IILB  H ID I A W A Y  —
with moximum privocy and 
comfort. Like new 2 Ba^m , 2 
bo mobiia homa totol alac. Plus 
16x16 guast housa. Covarad 
potio front ond reor CorKrata 
block fance. Traes A shrubs, 
vrotar well, 2 cor corporl, 12 x 
13 goroga, all on 10 baoutiful 
ocres Compiately fanced 
$29,000.
OOMMBRaAL
1 85 ocros w 290 foot front on E 
14th
Six rarUol units provida good 
•TKoma oil in good condition A 
rented Zoned reioil 
Two ond or>a Fourth acres on 
FM 700. Excellent locotion for 
new busineu
16 acre troct on IS 20. East near 
FM700
20 ocres on N Birdwall Lorta. 
RURAL
193 ocros prime cotton lor>d 4 
Ml north. All in cultivotion. 
Brownwood. 777 acres. 175 in 
cuh Rest in rongelortd. Savarol 
stock tanks Owner carry.
5 ocres in scenic Silver Heels. 
Excellani Bldg, site 
P IV I H O M IA IT IA  —  In 
restricted oreo on Wilson Rd. 
1'6 to 3 ocres. Beautiful view. 
Coohomo schools.

Spring C ity 
B Realty MU

100 Ibatt 9th —  Offica Ffwiit

A FTER  3:88end W EEK-ENDS: 
M ELBA JACKSON 243-M29

W.R. I R kk) CAM PBELL 393-S341 
H E L E N  B IZ 2 E L L  243-4 
JIM M IE DEAN 343-18M

'.DON ALLEN 394-4447

IN C O A H O M A , walk to school,
2 bdrm, corpat, carport, fenced, 
ig matol stg, Totol price
%7\.S00_______________________

lA U r iF U l RV. oil newly 
corpaied, pomtad, extro Irg 
home A lot, huge den, 
fireplace, moy we show you 
this one? Price reduced to
$43,500, opproised pnea.______
LARGI W ARM O UAB. office 
spoca, loading docks, could
also be used os o gorpge_______
C O A H O M A  K M .  D m . on 5 
AC nke 3-2 brk, pretty corpat, 
booutiful view $39,950 
AUFBR DUFtR B U TI Would 
make o good grocery store with

▼vw-v* I /m uv,
$39,950, off 1-20, r>aor CosiJan.

COOK t TA IB O T
i t DI960

SCURRY
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M A I  iiT A T I
WE BUY EQvitiM. 
Xg»ocy 3143.

J«tp «r AA«illCOt« lA P A R T M E N TS  ^OR  
]MtrrllltA^n»9f$. aWlfOt.

Th*

EQUAL NOIISMB
opromWirry

Tmli lt»—

VENTURA COMPANY
Ov*rMt«NMtt

— AMl'tmvMtft -*
Ofi»- T«v»- Ttert« M BryfWt. 
nFwnMwB—

C«lllAr MSS 
iMSWMtTBIre

■*•■*** — ****— ^*»**^ ^ - - »
I FurnWied Apto

T«m w.1 ntfW MUr IMI mMM WMk b M'<M M  Om m

$ MM l-M-Tl.a M •*!

Btuiness Property A-1
W ILL LEASE for IflvMitory. Good 
uok>g Strvict Station (Discount, Salt 

with housa to llva in. Phono 
H7 $977 or inquirt at 2000 N Lamata 
HWV
i^OUNGE —  BAR for loaso. Extra 
hi^o Price roOucoO. CaM 247 440*. 
Big Spring, Texas.

Houses For Sale A-2
FOR SALE By owner, throe boBroom 

bath, living. Oen, dining room. 
acre Water well outside city limits. 
For more information phone M7-4100.
h i g h l a n d  s o u t h  By owner. 3 
bedroom, 2* a bath. Forntal livtng- 
dming Den, fireplace. Built-in 
microwave Basement room-fireplace 
and bar. Greet view. Call 243 23IS.

N fW  2 STORY 3 badroom. 3 b*th 
bricK home Total electric, custom 
cabinets and ail built ins in kitchan. 
^god burning fireplact Extra larga 
rooms 30 acres. Forsan school 
district 30x74 Shop 243 1S74 after 4 
p m
BY OWNER 2500 Sq Ft., three 
boBroom. two both, formal dining 
ropm living room, with large kitchen. 
Beautiful yard (2 Pecan trees). 
Located near all schools. 434,500. 
owner will finance To ste. cell 243 
4473
BY OWNER Three bedroom, two 
bath house with large den, kitchen, 
dining room, utility room, carpetod. 
draped, fenced Also refrigerate air.
Call 247 M43

F<)R SALE Two bedroom, one beth, 
Brkk. attache garage S e e  Springs 
MUler aeition AAondey Friday after 
1.40 P M . all day S alurey Sunday. 
393 5744

K(HIR BEDROOM 
BRICK

1*4 Bath, fatal electrK Tile 
• fence yard, • > Meek frem 

schools 4 shopping center 
CA LL; 343-3757 

after 5 M  243-4434

For Sale A-)

CHOICF BUILDING
LOTS

2S7-ICSI
j ; iM ‘ > ! « '  Mch, iM  a )rd i m ;
1 ' west el Cofitral on S. 24th St.'
I . S4,444 each Corner ef t .  2S1h. B *

, Central Or, nearly an acre. ' 
Beautiful erne site. 44,544.
Thorpe St. —  Over W e r e  IS T j  
east at Cactus St. S4.444. S 

, M7-I65I :

(arms & Ranches A-S
j l L L  l.ld ) ACRES MOPfut or mmut 
dMHivation SMO 00 p*r aero All o< 
SOct.on OS, pari of Sactien M. B>A. 31 T 
f u ,  Howard Cowoty. Taxa* S milaa 
^ 1  Lutnar. Call *lS3t0 4«ai Jarry

.ScrMgt For Sale A-«

r— "iT A T W T i----------1
Hill Country hunting | 

I  near Kerrvllle. Lott of 
I  game, heavily wooded. -  
I  1200 down. Owner I 
I  finanerd. eaty terms. | 
I  Phonr 5I2-2S7-53M after | 
I  7 :00P.M.

10 Acre*
Kerrsille Area, hunting. 
Oak trees, access ta 
River. 1200 down, owner 
finanerd.

I.&M Enterprises 
5l2-m-2S2S

After 7:00 P.M. 5I2-2S7- 
1001 or5l2-2S7-S4ll.

Houses To Move A-ll
i4>iJSE t o  ba movad; Thraa rooim 
add bain » « } 4 ,  localad llOt Eatl ath 
S4, Sill Chrana 13S0 E a il 4tb

q ahlle Homes A-12

5$:INK REPO 14x53 Twq bedroom, 
soles tax, tile, dMivery cherge 
move M with approved 

ry Spruill Compony, Odessd, (f15> 
4441 (AcreeeffOT

CVWNER M UST SMI: Immodiete

3f

session 14x44 three bedroom, tow 
h mobile home to be moved. Low 
ity, eseume peyments. 347 7431 

5 J O ____________________

HILLSIDE I  
MOBILE HOMES |

New and used MoMIe a 
Homes and Double Z 
Wides...Mobile Home ■ 

B lots for sale or rent Weet I  
X of Refinery on IS 24 East “ 
I  of Rig Spring

ONE BEDROOM Furnished epert- 
ments end one end two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no childran, no 
pets. S145 to S17S. 2*3-4444 end 3*3-2341.
N IC E CLEAN Two badroom 
mant, well furnished. Two Mils poUi 
S12S. Deposit ond loos# rogulrod. S*}- 
7411. «

NICE F 
bedroom. 
307W. 17t •̂47 74*1.
TWO BEDROOM furnished apert- 
ment. Carports, bills paid. 247 $490.
FOR R ENT: One bedroom fvrnishod 
apartment ef 700 Bell. 440 a month, 
plua deposit. References required ~  
no pets. Apply ef 410 Lancostor.
ONE AND Two bedroom duplex 
epertmenfs. Always clean end ef- 
tractive S13S ~  417S. No Mils peW. No 
pets Call 247 7*21.
TWO BEDROOM housa. SOS Wtst 4th. 
Two bodroom apartment. 790 Johnson. 
Cali 247 4373.

Unfurnished Apts B-4
ONE BEDROOM b|>Rrttn«nt. ttO.OO 
month. No bills. Must furnish 
referenct SSO.OOdtposIf Call 343 7474.

Furntebed H oases B-5
ONE BEDROOM fumishod houta for 
rant. Fully carpeted. No pets.'Family 
preferred. Call 343-0793.

FOR R EN T: one bedroom furnished 
house, couples only, inquire 1410 West 
3rd.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

JiOUSES *  APARTMENTS
washer, and dryer hi seme, air esii- 
dmenifif, haathig. carpet, shod# trees 
end fenced yard. TV  CaMe, all Mils 
excapt etoctrkify paid an same.

FROMI110.M
2f7-SS4«

Unfurnlthed Hoates B4
FOR R EN T: 3 bedroom brkk. 1 bath 
4225 month, tlSO deposit. NobllHpeld. 
Rhoads Realty 343 24S0

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced 
front end back, garage, washer 
connection, good Big Spring locafton. 
343 571S

TWO BEDROOM, seperaft storage 
room. Carport, fenced backyard. 412$ 
month, 450 deposit. 1400 Canary. Key 
next door.

UnfnraWind Hs B4
N IC E TWO bbdroem unfurnWwd 
houM for ronl. Cowpio prtfoiroS. No 
poft. Coll IN  H it .

BDICK
bodro.
month RENfEb;J V  Heels. 3 

Ijbit. 4300 per

T H R E EL A R G S

r e n t e d
3M10TM7-7M1.

bodroom, fully 
hMi. S3M.W. 

Call 303-

O NE seOROOM Unfumlohod'houOA 
Noblll>poldlU.33*2. lfnoanawar3M.

3 Sodroom Srtch — now Cdrpot, 
patio, foMod yard. Oaraso,
rotrluroW r and ofovo H iiM dod. 
»7 S  monlfi, dapotH roRvIrad.

SeeBIlXCHRANE
13M E.4th

Mobile Homes B-10
TW O SEOROOM, 3 oolh mobll homo. 
Coupio or with 1 child. No olnglao. No 
houM pot*. t305 month plut dopooll. 
Call 3O3-7TI0.

ForL«use B-12
HOUSE FOR Lease. 3 bedroom; 3 bath 
on Osage. AveileMe December 13. Cali 
247 4372.

Announcements
Lodges C-1

iiTETun nmurnfu' 
iStakad RlaHis Ladgt Na 
!440 A.R. 4  A.M. every 
2nd 4  4Rt Thursday >144 
ip.m. VIsflert wilcams. 
:3rd4MaHL

WWtrdWlaa,W.M.
T.e.M orrlo,ioc.'

STATED Meerino 
sis sprint Lodfo No.
I3N. Iff and 3rd TRdrv 
day, 7:M p.m. VMlort • 
omicomo. list Lar- 
catfor.

Prod tliApoafi. W.M.
Special Notices C-2
LAYAW AY NOW For Chrlttmoi whilt 
selectton Is best. Visa and Masttr 
Charge wekoma. Toylend 1204 Gregg.

DEER H UN TIN G  by day. Call 453 
2247, Robart Lee, Texas._____________

W ANTED
S Person with teaching etipMicnce and major in 
S language arts, math, scieuce or Elemeutary 
$ Education. Interesting, challenging, creative werfc. 
§  Full time poaition available uow, January or June. 
X  Starting salary approximately fie.eM. Benefits. Call 
S 2*7.4327 for appointment.

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Equal Opportunity Employer

•VM-:*x*:-»SSX¥:w:«
4-

x -o ««w S

PUBLIC RELATIONS
AND SALES WORK

Real opportunity for I man or woman In this territory 
who Is interested la Pnhllc RelatieM and Salee work 
with lop earnings from an enthusiastic and expanding 
company that has management vacanciee. I*revea 
successful system used. N# investment or experience 
required. Must have late model car and he willing te he 
away from home 3 or 4 alghts a week. Bonuses 
availakle. Expeues available while traialng.
LET US START YOU ON THE ROAD TO SUCCESS 
ALL THIS WILL DO IS MAKE YOU MONEY 
LETS TALK IT OVER
For personal and confidential Interview, write er call 

BUI RnaseU 
4«3*S*Ui.Saite3M 

Lahbock, Texas TMI4 
SM-7I3-4MI

$400 T O  $1,000 PER WEEK
Ws want IP isik M 1400 N  *1.000 per wssS sefiasr psspli M 
your and surroundMa ettNt mht sra luBSssi ertsMM ano hevo 
tfw pofaniNije Hiliw and set M isniN of NiN kind st manoy.
Our IXCLUaiVI PUOaaAM faalurss

BUBBLE YUM. m4nl . .  DOUBLE MINT
NotaftHMeafLMetevsrs. M A M  Mars. Mho. Wriqloy, Jr.Ca 
ToiovWen and Radio do Hw tolltng; aN you hauu w  de N 
raatach and coflacl money from automatic vundinq oqulpmont. 
All ACCOUNT* are sot up by ua. A  lino laaHly buotnaao pUmo 
you cpn START PART TIME, ae nasd tP tttp  your prslint 
werk. Warh 3 le 10 hours sf yeur cholM sash woaa.

M  O VtRH BAO . NO M U IN B  .  NO ■ X P M W N C t 
Thie Is net smpieymeni but a highly prsHtekN T i r i - i t i  you 
can call your own. AH you need N a burning tm tn  W b i 
•ueoaasluHy Indapandew phis »1.igB, • > . } « .  sr $4.4M bi 
immadlstuly pvnilabis funds to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE 
NOWI Vsu must bs sf gsod chpractar, havs ruMrsneas wid a

mVESTIfENT SECURED EY EQUIPMENT A  INVENTOEV 
■er poraanal tntorvlow WRITE ME TODAY; bo sum to InNuds 

r phens numbsr and whun you con bu rsbshud. ritsaoN ial 
OM Iho facts. CMAIMNAM OP T »«e  NOAND 

I.V.S..INC. 21SCARROU DENTON, TEXAETSESI

2S3-2788
e x p a n s io n  o p p o r t u n i t y
CASUALTY INSURANCE RATER.

2S3-I3IS nlghu'

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOME'
Niw. U4f O, RBROMOMtl 

« FNA FlNAMCffta AVAIL 
.d FRtB MLIVtRYA 4tr UR 
r  INSURANCB
 ̂ ANCHORING

^ RMONt Ml 4431

P N T A L S
3ME BEDROOM furnkhqd 
lijin n  4hd hou«M Ca N 247-B372.
OWt AND Twt BtiritiW RffhiUMB 
RABrtfhMfto. AM BRft RAM. BhRf 
CiTMt* tlAAfrlCAl ARRflAACAA, 

VifArAttR Ak 241 MBIf M m

MEMBERS, one of the fastest growing Insurance. 
ICompaniee in the State of Texas has an immedlatat 
Lopening in Big Spring for an experienced Insurance, 
f Rater. Our Company program it exceptional as 
i offers;

Paid Company Holiday* and Vacation.
I . .Group Life and Hoapitalization 
'.  .Company paid retirement.

. Profit Sharing program.
Company paid Lo i^  Term Disability. 

i If you are interested in working up with a growing < 
f company, you owe it to yourself to explore thia op-1 
tportunity.

CALLPEGGYSTEEL 
between EtlSa.ni. and 4:3* p.M. 

Maeday-FrMay 
At 214DfT-S441 CaUect 

B.OX.M -F

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Waht Adis.

For

CLASSIFIED
.the BI

Call 263-7331 •hy amMOniAll
MAArpg
H  4crqto

^leclal Nottcca C-2

D D EED EBD NNND EED ND A

NOTICB

Toe enicBt

Pur buy*, wUI k* Hi aif l»rl«t. 
•very Tumdsy Hi Ddc. a Jm . 
ftirtlHf Ibit Tuutdby Ir 
Navumbur, M Sip amfl* Truck 
Stop INW Cunur), II;IS-I1

RED VEAL FUR CO. 

817-5S»-3*24

Breckenridge, Texas

Ken Hayden. Buyer

DEDDEEDDD— D— DDE

Personal C-»
IP YOU Orlpfe: It'S you, botlpuu. If 
yau wim lu >100, It'i AlculwHct 
AnofiymAAt bWBlMti. CaH 2424144 at
ML ~r-4A21.

IRROW4ORR0
(Swbltcf

4144 AH y*qr tigiiAtifr*
ARgrtvAl) C.I.e.

TrAMbltOT TaMi It AVAf wMb 4MI Al 243- 
4414 f  2424442. ____________

There’S lots and lots of lots * r r»n»' 
See classftii'ds section B tt

Personal CA

f  FORHELPWTTH 

XNUNWEDPREGNANCY 

. CALL EONAGLADNEYi 
H fxa ; I

FORTWC«TH,TEXA$ '<
I-EOA-Tn-IUM

Private Inreetlgatlea C-A
aoB SMITH aN TEaPEtm

stalk LIcwimNu.CISM

’‘STaiCTLV CONPIMMTIAL" 
yniwwtMwy.N-asr-sHeL. .

BoslneesOp.

Have a highly prafitable 
and beaatiful jean shop 
of your own. Featuring 
the latest In Jeans, 
deidnu and sportswear. 
tlS.SN.O* Includes 
beginning Inventory, 
fixtures and training. 
You may have yonr 
store open in as little as 
15 days. CaU any time 
for Mrs. Wright 31«-«TS- 
8537.

WE'RE LOOKINGi
QUESTION:

I How do you tnm a 8200, million Corporation intoa 1400.
' million Cooperation?
I ANSWER:
' By rinding the right people!
I For informution on sales management career op-i 
'portualties that provide; First year ihcome potential in' 
I excess of $30,000.0*
Exceptional Company benefits D training.

I Please call:
f Rick Davis at214-25t-075*

Im L  / KERHITE
/  IfUMMulkcaN.plMMiMdrktHmklk:

1 f  MWoZmTw / P.O. Bu>IIU.IlYHlk.T»bi7fttl f fftcriiW  • E Ab asuki oppertwuty amptar#, m-p

- t -

THE NUCLEAR NAVY, 
irs NOT JUST A JOB, 
IT’S AN ADVENTURE.

BnalncsaOp.

LCT'S FACE 
ITI

I

<A AMfRIArA, Xkfllllig fAT 
M4II4 *I«A. RAMA'I Oft H. 

If VAU AT4 A 4AN-ttArt4f AlM 
wAfit tobAln vtvr OWN bwMws 
anR caa ftf By ah IIM M  to 
114,441 RAT VAATp WA may Hava 
ttiA *mwAr tor yAA.
WA Art A NAtlAAAl MArRAttAf 
CAiApAty AAR Art toAlilAf tor aa 
ATAA regrASAAlAtlvA to Mrvkt 
CARIRAty AtlABHtllAR rtlAfl 
ACBIMWtI. TIM praRACtl  AT# 
lAAAufACtMrAR By GaaataI 
Itottrkp SgAMlAf, CAraliif aaR 
otiitr NAttoAAl MAAvtoctortt.
Na •xp#rl*AC* AACttiary. 
C*mp4Ay AERtrtItA lARpIliR. 
Mikt B4 Abto to ttArl Ua - 
AkARiatolv-
Rat fvrthAT totoriAAtlAA, call 
IRr. Barm CallACt /42-724-17if. 
MiKlmym CARltal rtqvIrAR 
SS944.M

Nuclear reactors may be the power source of tomorrow, 
but they>e powering the Navy today.

I f  you've got the qualifications, you can be trained in 
nuclear technology. And serve as a Mechanical Operator. 
Electrical Operator, or Reactor Control Operator. For 
more information, contact:

Ray V kk  
714 North  Toxoa 
OdoEM , Toxom 

Coll Colloc* 91 S-SS7-aa77

MACHIMISK I
DAY SHIFT 4  NIGH T SHIFT

VfWfICAifMUC ■ATOW

heStiUtiCL
HOUOW 4WMOU t  ATWe

VankAi, Ato. t iN  RaN BtADiNt  to aaw . an  |aB catogarkt toat Bitt. 
Fan  btiwRti to* VtrlkAt MIN to aaat. ^

MAJOR M IO IC A L  HOSRITALIZATION
HOLIDAYS  
L IF E  INSURANCE 
VACATION
UNIFORMS FURNISHED

O ER EN O EN TC O VER A G E  
SURGICAL
D IS AB ILITY  INSURANCE 
ANNUAL BONUS

CALL COLLECT 
914442-MIS

ORI INCtoft. GRANDVIEW 
ODESSA, TEXAS

ORI INC IS AN INTERNATIONAL 
MANURACTURIMO ANO 04LRIELO SERVICE 

COMRANY

’OPERATING ROOM 
SUPERVISOR

Far Nnrting Opportunities; 
New M exke Has It All.
PrktUytufIpp Mpipnal CaaHt kpurpn, t wapraulvk lykWHi at 
kutpltat* adUch MrYt iHt PMdlcal iMadt af Nru Mailcp. Oar Ita
■wdUTH kaaphafk art Itcatud Hi cMut. mauMsHM, aad datart 
arada. TMt laraa aatmani pravidaa aratl apainaainaa Itr ad-
yawcaHiam. Wa aWar ma cHaHaHja af trarkHif Hi a imall HaapWaf 
tad ma tapanawiv m mava ap and aam tatclallaad tnaarlanci 
m tar Idratr lacHItla*.
BaMata Minda Vtllar Matpnal. am mam tar af aar sytlam, ktt 
an immadWa apanma mr ma patlHaa af Oawatme Batm 
luparuuar. Tkt aaccaaaM tanetdala far mil aaiWaa matt Hava 
3-1 yaan curram nariHii anpiiiinci.
A mralnt caraar wim PruUytarlm Maapltat Camar m Nau 
Manica h at ancHHif at ma kaamHal tfala ItaaH. Ymr naw 
•Hatlrla wHIUa HmHad tniT kf Taar HMtratfa. Naar Manica Hat n 
ah. Irtm tkima and MkHi« It camarti and niart. IndnSid It a 
tampatwiva talary and knmmt packaen. Pw Immndinm can- 
tMaraHan, pmatn eamacti 
Pamatmmnr
PrntUylnrlan NnnpHal Cnniar 
ItM Camral Avn.
Arnnauarami NM WIN
An Banal Oapirtualty Bmpliyar M-P

Presbyterian 
Hospital C e n te r
IIOOCunIralS.E.
Albuquarqua. Naw Mexico *710*

C L A S j i F I E D  A D S
Bring  r o tn l f v  

Cal l  263  7331

ckacii

P A N T S -  P A N T S -  P A N T S -  PANTS
Levh for boys *  giris. wblat aixes 28 *  2* — While they
last
Jackets— Sport A Wark— Levis..............
Vests — Dresses— Ganchsa— Sharia......
P aata -A ll alxea— Preat to la st..............
P aata -A ll s ites -B ig  Smith (Khaki) —
Shirts-Orem A Wark.............................
Baoto — Work— 4 pair left........... .........
DINETTES FROM .............. .. .’...............
Dinette— Weed, hutch, 8 chairs, aval table
Safa. Laveseat, chair — Hercalon............
Safa A chair-Herculon.........  —  ......
Safa — Hercalon...................................
Sofa, Laveaeat, chair — Velveteen...........
Safa, Laveseat, — Velvet B raw n..............
Queen Size bed — Campiete................—
Twin SIse-Bax spring A mattress...........
Fall SIxe — Bex spring k  mattress .., —
Gun Cabinet............................................
Baok Cases— with glass doors.................
Desk (W ood).............................  ..........
USE OUR LAY A WAY FOR CHRISTMAS

A-1
FURNITURE & SWAP SHOP

$5.4* 
15.48 
$5.4* 
$5.48

..$5.4* 
,.$4.4* 
$I5.«* 
$7t.*S 

$4»S.>5 
$2I9.»5 
$I7*.M 
$l**.95 
$34«.*6 
$3I*.*6 
$2I*.*5 
.$85.** 
.$•5.** I 
$«*.*5 
|27;M 
$4*.*5

sa il ws HIOHWAY ao
aia oPuiNa, tkxao yotso

tchai
butHi

latii:

¥ *

Kir

HUNTING
VALUES

12 G i i g t  M od tl 1400 WlRcliBStor. .M  1 0 .0 0

12 G AAgt M od ti 1100 R tn ln g to n ................................. *230.00,

22 Q A irt  P rA t tv r t  C ooktrs........................................... *48.99

W f t t  BtHd Pop C om  P op p or......................................... *10.95

Ery B o c k o t.......................................................................... *9.95

AGRI SUPPLY
lo s t  H w y 80 (OM JokR D oor RMg.)

------  Cglom do C ity, To xo s

728-2091

a  I

WE’RE LOOKING FOR 
AIRCRAFT 
MAINTENANCE 
SPECIALISTS WHO 
HAVE CONSIDERED 
OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT
.-but want to know more about 
Hving and woitdng oversen
You are righti If you have never worked a civilian 
overseas assignment, you should have the 
opportunity to check it out before you ship out.
That's why we have prepared an audio/visual 
program that brings the sights and sounds of
Iran to you. You'll see typical living quarters,

ilfa.work sites, recreational facilities and important 
details such as the local shopping facilities.
If you have strong civilian or military 
maintenance or manufacturing experience in
any of the areas listed below... plus experience or 
the ability to train others in an On-The-Job
Training program, there may be an opportunity 
with BHI in Iran for you.

HELICOPTER/AIRCRAFT M ECHANICS -  with 
at toast fiva years recent Aircraft Maintenance

ncD.Dxpertoi
• TE C H N IC A L IN S P EC TO R S-w ith  five years

Helicopter or Aircraft Inspection experience.
NDI Inepectors also naeded.
DYNAMIC C O M P O N EN T M ECHANICS - five
years experience maintaining Hallcoptar 
Powertrain and Rotor Syatama.
QSE M ECHANICS • five years axpartonca 
maintaining Aircraft Ground Supj>ort 
Equipment.

We offer outstanding overseas premium income 
program including paid foreign tax credit, 
housing allowance, relocation and household 
goods storage, and many paid benefits...with an 
additional bonus to individuals who can work at 
remote sites on a no-children basis. Full family 
facilities are also available in major cities in Iran 
for some people.
For further information and employment 
application write:
Bell Holicopter Intemational, Inc.
Dept. 514M
1901 Central Drive
Bedford, Texas 76021
An equal opportunity employer M/F

Bell HekeoDter Intemational
BtowKeiiltrBnnEn

Oivwnw of TaxqoR toe
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W A IN IN 6  "
INVinieATI 

Y m  h i v t s f
t v *  M t  (p r in t  N ( r M  Pp m

SS32^irir*5'* Jw iS S ^
•cnippiM* pr » ippiipt appprtltlPt. 
m m  p » ppiPipt a t  Ip PIp c m m p P Ip  
Phy p t itr  IP ■ ■  cpppPry, pm  pjpplM  
|PPMplWIP«IPM»rP«WM*PPPPIP p*  
IP ppr ppppr. Nppmppt, N IP ppppppIMp 
M  KTPPP pP PPP 'ppMprPPtMy M  PM 

I  Mm  Mb ipPM PTpp ppr rpppprp n I 
k T N M M t f ^ ^ Y  ppy prp^ckppk
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they
tS.M
|S.4t
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M-4t
|5.4t
>4.41
IIS.M
ITf.M
IM .»S
!|t.M
I7>.96
iM.as
M t . l i
llt.K
!1« .M

m.99
m .ts
127 .sa 
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iBIG SPRING
Opp  M pppP Mr pxppptlpp Ip I  
WPPt Tpxpt prpp, Ipcpi Z
pitpWlpkpp kptiPM t pipp I
MpPIm  Mr Meal nwn, pwaipppr m 
ppppip IrMtppMP In ppwiint  pr ■  
CP pwnlnt  tkplr pppn kntinptp. ■  

Pppptlfpl plllcp alrpppy B  
pptaMMipp pnp ppprptint. |  

OppP McatMn anp pravpn ■  
track rpcprp. ■

Must M  pniMitiattic, artlllnpl 
MPaalspIllipuMlc. E

Yau sat yppr ppta ptprk !
sckppulp anP Incpmp witkput Mf I 
kuiinaisprassHrpp. S

L r a l  srpp prppspp S7IMP.PP 1
lasninMMiis. M

■ kcpllpat appartwnlty Ipr !  
rlpM party. |

f in a n c ia l  In v p s ttn p n t f l  
rppairpp. ■

kpr pprtanal Intarvlpps — |  
apppinttnpnt. ■

^  CALL: M7-1432 j|

•wlnessO#.

K A IM IL K O IN

IS ON TNE M OVE
Our malar ppppaaMn ptptram 
kps craaipp immaPlaM ap-

cltMp, Mr ppppip pMp Ptaat la 
ppmtkpirppmkpilniii;
Parmlaa MaM, OPaua, Tanaa 
MaH at AHMaa, AkMaaa, Tanaa 
Mbppr mips MaH, KprrvMt. 
Tm m
PlauPpl ipl. Dpi PM, TPUP 
RIckMnp PapkMn Mall, PMCa. 
Tanas
Pram Mall, Laka jlacktan, 
Taias
Sunaat Mall, (aa AataM, Tanaa

As a Kamiaikam ( kappa aumar- 
aparatar yau splll saU aa 
pstaMIskap raaMctlanM'y Uaa 
Ikal kas kaan aa Amaricaa 
MvarlM sktea m t. Wa pravMa 
M-d iappa tralniPt cappuclap ky 
aur* ppm aiparlancap 
manatamam laam. Ta Mara 
mara akaut tkasa McatMat anp

trrlM aur Markatlnt Oapatl- 
mant, Mr. Caras — Vica 
PrasMant. Mf-t((,psu.
A.L. TmHck, Ckairmaa at Ifca 
■aarp
P.O. (ax KM, Kl.llst Avanua 
kacklslanp, ILPIMI

Lot ■omoona o Im
4o tha tworkl Bood
tfio Who's W ho

FOR SALE
•M

^  New Kirby VacMPin Cleaner *

^ Kirby and attachmenta left on lay-away. Need reliable ^ 

M party to pay off balance. Financing available. Will *  
4i trade in home. pi

:  C A L L  :

:  2 6 3 -1 2 5 0  :

OMMm m OPp

WANTIO: DCAI.IR tMs OTM for 
m «|^ momifocturor of prim# 
•tomlnum wInOBiiw oiMl tform tosh. 
PontotHc ifivottmonf opportonitlMr 
Oroof prom, no pimmlct. ONLY 
■ofloui inqulrloo plooM. intortofod 
ptroono may contoct DtcA OlMit. 
Rogtonol m Ioo inono9or« Sox 7ft. 
trying. Tx. 7«M .

I INVESTMENT T
!  GUARANTEE I
I $360 NET PER WK. n 
I PART-TIME !
I Our lataai program in a u -1 
!  tomatic m archandiaing |  
I faaturac tha new pop-top a 
I hot foods. All are nation-1
I ally-known brandaauch at I  

Haim, Campbell's Hormpl, I  
I Chef Boy-Ar-Osa. ate. All !  
I  accounts srs secured by I
I us In office b u ild in g s , |  

schools, induttrisl plants |  
I  and hospitals in your area !  
■ We need reliable people in I 
a your area to service these |  
I  accounts. Wa provide se- a 
I  cured locations in your J  
I area, investment g u aran-1 
!  tee, company financing, I  
I  w holesale outlets one S 
I  year fa cto ry w a rra n ty  I
I parts and service. Y o u |  

provide 8-10 hours yo u r|  
I  choice weekly, serviceable !  
I  automobile, be ready to n  
S start in 30 days, minimum |  
I  investm ent, (3 0 0 0  Call I 
I  Toll-Free. Phones Staffed! 
I  24 Hr Oay I
I  1-800-325-6400 |

l^ s ra to r  60  J

Education D-1

PIN ISN  H IO H  Sekppi pt kpmp. 
Oipim p pwprppp. Ppr Irpp krpchurp 
CPU AmpricaA ScHppI, tpll Irpp, lepp. 
i l l  •Mil.

IM K O Y M IN T
Help Wanted

GILL'S FR IED  Chicktn n«#<ts maturt 
—  r^liabla paopla, for full or part tima. 
Frta inturanct Madical and Lifa. No 
phona calls. Apply G ill's  Friad 
Chickan.

BOB BROCK FORD'S
1978

►9.95 SALE. . .
Th«a« Cora Carry a Naw Cor W arranty —  But Ara Sailing 

At Uaod Cor Rrlcoa. . .

a - d o o r ' - k O o ^ s
1971 FORD LTD

W W W O C t

LIS TM IC I . . .  
DISCOUNT . . . .
SALE PRICE.

Stk.’ l i ^ ,  20S5
.67444

1978 FORD LTD
4-door —  aiuo and W Mto —  Stk. No. 91

L isrn iic i ...
DISCOUNT. . .
SALE PRICE.

LIS TM IC I . . .  
DISCOUNT. . .
SALE PRICE.

.6742S

1978 FORD LTD
2-door —  SHtfor —  Stk., N ,1747

1978 FORD LTD
44oor —  Cra IWhIto — Stk.No.1912

U S T M K X  . . . .  
DISCOUNT . . , ,
SALE PRICE.

LIST M IC I . . .  
DISCOUNT. . .
SALE PRICE.

LIS TM IC I . . .  
DISCOUNT. . .
SALE PRICE.

LIS TM IC I . . .  
DISCOUNT. . .
SALE PRICE.

U S T M IC I . . .  
DISCOUNT . . .
SALE PRICE.

U S T M IC I . . . .  
DISCOUNT . . .
SALE PRICE.

U S T M IC I . . . .  
D IK O U N T  . . . .
SALE PRICE.

U S T M IC I . . .  
D IK O U N T . . .
SALE PRICE.

1978 TNUNDERBIRD
M u o ~ S tk .N e .ia 4 9

.$6225

.67302
■61206
.$6096

.6S784
, .61303
.I7 5 5 T

.611773

1978 TNUNDERBIRD
silver —  Stk. No. 1321

1978 MERCURY COUGAR
Chomls' IM u o ~ S tk .N o .1 4 9

..69293

. .61363
,.17755

.61389

1978 FORD FAIRM ONT
4-door Light Chomla ~  Stk. No.

1978 FORD GRANAD A
2-door, Croom ~  stk. No. 64

.18295

.66311

..1S684

.66318

1978 MERCURY MONARCH
4 door. Silver ~  Stk. No. 1817

1978 FORD G R AN AD A
door ~  WhHo ~  Stk. No. 2078

. ..S723
.15718

.33996

HeIpWaated F-l

P E M i COLA aottllne Co. nppdp rpuM 
marcKandisars for OdotM  and 
Midland arta. Exparianca prafarrad 
but will train. Contact Papal Cata* Dip 
Spring offlcor 102 Young St. 2iS-Oi81.

CONSIDER TH IS. . . Itonlyoott*ISc 
to chock out this opportunity for high 
Incoma, caah bonusat and banafifs in 
Big Spring araa. Rogardlou of tx- 
porianco. writt C. Q. Pata. Taxat 
Rtfintry Carp., Box 71L Pt. dfortti, 
Tx. 76101.

TEX AS OIL Company noodB dopan- 
dabit parson wiio can work without 
suporvision In Big Spring. Contact 
customart. Ago unimportant, but 
maturity is. Wo train. W ritt T. T. 
Dick. Pros.. Southwtsforn Potroloum. 
Ft. Worth. Tx.

W A N TED : HOUSEPARENTSatGirlt 
Town. Whittfaco. T tx . Coupla 
prafarrad. Room and board furnlshad. 
229.St21.
TELEP H O N E SALES. Exporlonct 
prtftrrod. Good pay. Call Lowis at 
Ramada Inn.

TEXAS BOYS Ranch. Lubbock, now 
has positions opon tor group ~  Homo 
paronts. Exetiiant salary, bortafits 
and facilltios. 21 yoars of ago or oldor. 
Cali 747 3187.

N E E  O T  H R E E poopio for phono work. 
Must bo txporiancad. Also nood 2 
poopio for dtlivory. Must bo noat In 
appoaranca. Apply 10S Ptrmian Bldg. 
Batwton 9 and S Monday-Thursdoy. 
botwaontand 12 noon. Friday.

iAAMEDIATE OPEftING for Eloc- 
Ironic Tochnician with progrossivo 
firm. Managorial ability dtsirod. Call 
91S-263-7$12.

fR O UTE DRIVEN Naodol. MlAthava 
commorclal licamo. Apply In porson. 
Big Spring. Rondtring Company. An 

V fiRual Opportunity Empioyar„ r j *

W AITRESS W ANTED: 11:30 O.m. 
4:30 p.m. Apply in porson —  Tropical 
Loungo, 403 Wast 3rd.

TA XING APPLICATIONS for Hctnsad 
vocational nursts. Paid S10.000 iifo 
insuranca policy plus Blut Cross. 
Bluo-Shitid major-modical up to 
S3S0.000. Abovo avoragt salary. Paid 
travti txptnsa. paid sick Itavt. paid 
vacation. Contact Mrs. Charlos Root 
or Mrs. Judy Jones, Root Vailoy Fair 
Lodge. Colorado City. Tx. 720 3434

LIG H T D ELIVER Y Work. Must have 
cer. Call Lewisat Ramada Inn.

HOUSEKEEPER —  COOK for tiderly 
lady. Drivars licansaraquirod. Call393 
S331

LIV E  IN HOUSEKEEPER Or couple 
for elder ly couple. 915 353-4727, ^
m a r t  t i m e  n u r s e r y  Worker 
needed. Apply at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, 33nd A Lancastar.

HaigWautod F - I

AVON
EAiy«( MERRY MONEY 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
(e ll AveiL Oate Mmkiex. kcxIkM 
k M n . Per eMellt call

OaraNiy a. CkrttMataa
2>3-3230

... BIGSPRrtiG 
lllIM P LO YM EN I] 

AGENCY
CarenaPe riatB

I67-U39
HBCE^IONIST A TYPIST ^  
ba abla la meat tbe ptbNc. Naad 
saveral OPEN
SALES — Exparlawca nacassary. 
banafifs OPEN
RECEPTIONIST BOOKKEEPER — 
Must have eiperience. carter 
ptsmta 6M -9
t e l l e r s  — Nttd several, prtvitus 
axparttnea. banafifs SSM-f
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST *  
Tax bacKgraand. gaad typist. Plaasant 
sarraundlngs BXC
TRAINEE Caraar pasitian. Cam- 
pany will train. banafMs uai-f
WELDERS — Exparianca nacassary. 
Lacalfirm OPEN
SALES REP. — Must have pump sales 
experience. Large campawy.
Banafifs $l4Mg-f
DIESEL MECHANIC — Tradar 
exparianca. Parmanant pasitiaa BXC 
SALES — Clathing backgrauiid. Lacal 
pasitiafi OPEN

IMpWautad

I  
I

■ LAii«HNAN, tlMM-TMlT kxM I
S ralecatiMi axcaHam talarias and I 
I  frinoe bewetlts aflartd. *

!  N U R SE S* IgVN’R
I Prevideiici Mamartai MaapHai.

I El Paaa. Tx. has apaniags. CaH
callact

r  NIGHT ATTENDANT S
A  For Haaltfi Cara Unit. Piva day Z  
A  waak. Mva bi. S3S6 maatti. tlito Z  
2  P.M.-8:MA.M. J
O City of Big Spring 6
2  An E:qual Opportunity *  
O Employer o
•ooooooooooooooo#

'S C 6 ? '
REPRESENTATIVE |
Tha hlghast aarnings la tha ■  
spaciaity edvartlsing Industry. ■  
incantivas. banusas. cantasts. I 
Battar sarvica with "parsaaal*' !  
care. Experience praferred. I 
Franchised lines —  Sheaffer. m  
Parker, etc. Write in strict |  
conlidence ta: La# Wayne ■  
Company, tnc.. Dept. C19 3317 I 
E. Lincehiway, Sterling. IL  ■  
61H1. "O ur 36th year in B  
business."

Electronies

Pitney Bowes 
N ot O nly 
Gives Toe 
Career Training.

Pitney Bowes 
Gives You 
A Career

Sure, you could learn tiectronics
at a technical Khool .......  and
spend the next six months 
looking for work.
Start at Pitney Bowes. We'll 
train you to repoir our postaga 
meters, copiers, addresser 
printers, collators and other 
office equipment. And you'll 
earn a salary white you learn a 
career.
The work pays well, is clean, 
intoresting and offers plenty of 
chances for edvancement.
If you possess electrical and 
mechanical aptituda and ability 
in the customer relations area 
come to Pitney Bowes. We'M 
show you whkt a good iob is.
Call or writt in confidence

Mr. Moore or M r. Crump 
I I I  II 1031 Broadway 

Lubbock, Tx.W ’

Pitney Bowes
An Cqu$i OMO(lwn«lv Cn%p«ov«(

TRANSPORT SPECIALS

Fick-upa —  aiozora —  Crawr Caba —  Doolaya —  Suburbans —  
Luvs —  Vans —  Trucks —  lo b  tails & Tractors.

197 9  EL C A M I N O  P IC K U P
Stk.No.lOT-67
Tinted glas(, color keyed mats front. aircondMioner, 3$SV8,4-BBL, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM radio, color keyed wheels. P2es-I4 steel belted 

^jpilaiBrWiteBbll^SarfgO^

LIST................ ....................................................................  .66872,00

SPECIAL PRICE..................................................... $5992.80
(58 Commercial Units in Stock)

No Raasenabla Offor 
Will Ba Rafusod During 

This Sola

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

"Whora Voluma Sailing Savas You Monoy"
1S01 1.4th — Phono 267.7421

~hu\yt itu il  f^fval t i M  /liv/u^ w ith  O i t u u t H ’ O M  H i r i \ T

OMOUAUTY
saMCf/nuns

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
SUPER USED CAR SPECIALS

1 9 7 5 C H E V O R L E T

S U B U R B A N

Silverado, aew engine, dual air, 
aatomatic, power sleerlag, AM radio, 
bright orange and saddle, chrome, wire 
wheels.

0nlykkkkk«kkkkkkkkkkk$5495

1 977 F O R D  

S U P E R  C A B
Ranger X LT , two tone green, 
automatic, air, AM-FM tape, long 
wheel base, 400 engine, chrome wheels.

O nlykkkk................ $ 5 9 9 5

1978 C O U G A R 197 6  C H E V R O L E T

X R 7
B O N A N Z A  P IC K U P

Antomatic, air and power.
White, with red vlqyl top, aatomatic. sprltofAraerkan, camper lin ^  and
power, air, tilt, AM-FM, eiectrk 
windows.

insulated light blue.

S h a rp .......................$ 7 1 9 5 N ic a .......................$ 4 6 9 5

FINANCING A VAILAB LE

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TO YO TA

WnutToxas No. 1 Toyota Doolor

S11! 267-2SSS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 19, 1978 9 #

Help Wanted F-l

CREATIVE CIRCLE
Earn axtra work youri

I and medlapoint on 
9 porty plan basis. Calli 

Oayla. 683-7983. Midtand. •

^  AppHcattaas tar axporiencad 
** NURSE AIDES. 11-7 shiH. Apply 
M I la parson,

p a r k v i e w  m a n o r .
M l GOLIAD

BIG SPRING
e e e e e e e e e e

DRIVERS
Drivtr destrad. Must hava ex- 
peritAcain liquid transport.good 
driving recordand dependable. 
Benefits Include:
1. Permament position
2. Local Hauls
3. Competitiva Wage
4. Free insurance—  Med. A Life 
$. Uniforms Furnished
CaU for George 267-2561 
8:d0a.,m. tot :00p.m.

H.W. SMITH 
TRANSPORTCO. INC. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

THE CITY OF 

BIG SPRING

Is seekings Dispatcher. 

Must have High School 

or GED, good typing 

skills, be willing to work 
shift. Contact Emma 

Lee Wiggins at 263-8311.

Help Wanted F-l

ADMISSIONS 
% CLERK
»  POSITION
%  Must ba mature, have excelleat j 
%  typing shills

perseaelity. B xp erle aceJ  
X* preferred. 18 8.m.-7 p.m. 
C*! Alternate weekends eft. 
•V Excellent fringe banefits. 2 
X  Maspitaliiatien aad LifejS 
;!•! insvraace, paid vacafians and j 
•M haiiday beaafits. Apply la i 
X* persaa. Parsaaael D ffica .; 
X  Malone A Megan Hospital, lac. 
>:•; 1681 W. nth. t ig  Spring. Ttx.
X' Equal Dpparfvnity Bmployor ) 
X* »o Include tha Handicoppod.

NO PHONE CALLS

3COM PLETE C A FETER IA S  
A FOOD PROCESSING  
PLANT!

UNDERWOOD’S BAR-A-OUE 
C A F ETE R IA O F  AMARILLO  
301 AMARILLO BLVD WEST 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

TUESDAY —  NOVEMBER 71 
18 :86a.m.

RossTemp Ice Maker —  Hobart 
38 doer Freeier —  Koch Upright 
Freeier—  Hobart Digital Scale 
lO* Dishwasher —  Hobart Dough 
M iier —  Dutchess Dough Cutter 
—  Teastmoster baking Ovens —  
Puffer Hubbard 7 door Rafrig. —  
Cres-Cor Upright Warmers —  
Partlow I  Door Oven —  Orotn 
Steam Kettles —  FryMasfer —  
Deep Fryers —  Charles 
Needham Walk In —  Coffee 
Urns —  $S Plate Warmer —  3-48' 
Wells Serving Lines —  Pets —  
Fonts —  Utensils —  S3 Formica 
Tap Tables —  196 Vinyl
Upholstered Chairs —  NCR 
Cash Reg. —  Calculator —  
Sound System —  M OREi Real 
Estate!
INSPECT: Mon , Nov. 17, 16 08 
a.m.teS:88p.m. 
UNDERWOOD'S Propertsos 
CA FETER IA  
3S83 Ave.G 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS  
WEDNESDAY —  NOVEMBER  
30
18 :88a.m.
Ross Tern Ice Maker A Hobart 
Muxers —  Hobart Coaler —  
Koch Refrig. —  ToastMester 
Ovens —  68'  Serving Line —  
Litton Microwave —  Paragon 
Smoko Ovon. • door —  Aaktry 
Equipment —  FryMaster Deep 
Frys Green Steam Kettles —  
Balekslee, Dishwasher —  
ReCeM Walk in Coaoler —  
CresCar Bun Warmers —  
Diebeld Safe —  Charles 
Needham Walk in Cooler Hebert 
Scale —  Hobart Chopper —  
Beths —  Paintinqs —  Tables —  
Chairs —  Trays —  Utensils —  
Dishes —  SS Work Tables —  
M O R E !
INSPECT: Tues., Nov. 38, 18:80 
a.m.toS:08p.m.
Hundreds of Items Toe 
NumerevstoListi Real Estatei 
INSPECT: Wed , Nav. 70,
18:80 a m. to S :88 p.m.
TxOS-8l9d77S
For Brochutre CentCT:

AUCTIONEERS
4101 WIST 34TH 

A M A t i l l O  T I XAS 806/353 1503

Position Wanted F-2
WILL TA K E  cart Of convalOKent in 
your homa. Oay or night. Would
consider live-in 394 4438.

Woman’s Column J
Child Care J-3.
N EED  BABYSITTER : In my home.'
Three children, d rivert license 
required. Call 363 8017 or 263 4931 ask
for Vickie.
WILL DO baby sitting In my home for 
^ r k in g  Mothers Cali 263 6365.

Sewing J4
SEWING. A LTER A TIO N S. Button
holes. Western shirts, etc. 
1041.

Phone 263

M APLE USED Boston
rocker ................. $39.95

(2) GOOD USED 
tables, all wood

Cocktail

I'SEI) BOOKCASE — Desk
combination $59.95

NEW'CHESTS $59.95 and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shrives 
and tables $26.95 & up

NEW VELVET .Sofa bed and
rocker $199.95

USED DRESSER $49.95

NEW BUNK Beds —
Complete $199.95

NEW D\V Bed $179.95

SPECIAL

NEW THREE piece
hetb (HHii suite

$169.95

BIG.SIMtlNG Kl'KNITURE
IK) Main 267-2631

LSED GAS SPACE 
HEATER II0.50UP 
NEW CADET Bed with 
bidding tlW.M
rS E D  K E N M O R E  
Washrr >89.$5
CSED SIGNATURE 
Dryt-r $89.95
USED DROP LEAF 
Tablpwith4chairs $59.95 
USEDIilDE-A- 
BEI) $39.95
NEW 18 INCH Utility 
Cabinet $54.95
8 PIEfT. DINING Room 
Suite, Tnissel table5side 
chairs, I armchair,52in. 
China Cabinet by 
Singer Originally $864.95 
Now $749.95
SINGER PORTABLE 
Sewing Machine — like 
new $59.56
6 P lIX E  COLONIAL 
Bedroom Suite with 
poster bed and hutch 
mirror by New 
Orleans $529.95
USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
PIJVN FOR UNUSUAL 
CHRISTMASGIFTS

H U G H E S
T R A D I N G

P O S T
267-5661 29$$ W. 3rd

TRANSPORT SPECIALS 

1979

MONTE CARLOS

stk. Nk. K-in
Okiva. SkkI Skitt —  TIktkS Olklk S k «r SWk MkkMInf*, *•' Ckk- 
«t lk «M « Skkrt MIrrkri —  Pkwkr Srkkkt knO SIkkrMt t»kk< kkS 
CrkHk CkRtrkl. VK k<Ktn* Skkikl WMM Wkllt AM -FM  kkO Tkkk 
Skllv Whkktt.

LIST.................................................. 67401.041

Special Price.........................$6497.841
(10 I$7$ Monte Carlos in stock.)
<6 l$78 Monte Carlos in stock.)

For tha boat In aaloctlon anU tha 
wofy boat prica coma on In to

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

ifhoro Voluma Soiling Sovos You Monoy"
1 SOI 1.4th —  Phono 267-7421

iIh ii ftnrii O M  O M  /tirrv"

OMOUAUTY 
SBNICi/fMnS

\ i  4



10-B Big Spring (T»xo«) Harold, Sun., Nov. 19, 1978 | p<ig«,Prt», Etc. L-l

J-4
J U W IN O , ALTBM NATIO N t.

For mor« im«rm«tloo.

iilw tat MackiaM J -t

WE SERVICE *11 m «te t of ttwing 
mfchlfMt. tingmr O m if  Highland 
SteEi C«nlar.2tfSS4S.

Far Caiamn
Faroi E^alpmcat
FOR SALE: Cotton trantport trailar 
with floor and paiiatta. all in pood 
anapa. Raaionabla. MS m  47t7.

.'il3 FOOT FORD Tandam disc. 
, modal LHianaw.Call2«3-3ni.

fS FORD TRACTORS. Soma aqulp- 
> (nant. Call MS-«2t4or 2a343f4.

!<'Uvcalock K 4

l!?
FOR SALC: 3 Bardwio LaidM . Fat, 
iuatriRtitlor BarB'Owa. Call 3A7 7443.

A N T E D  TO Roy: Horaat of-any 
fund. Call 2M413S bafora S:00 p.m

tK orse a u c tio n ;
'R t f  Sprint Llvattacli. Aactton Haraa 
fOaia. Slid and 4tli Safordaya l2:Ma^ 
L.wdOacfe Marta Aoctlan avary Monday' 
7:M p.m. Hwy. 17 Sooth LuOOock. Jack] 
Awfill Ma-Tts-Iass. Tha larpast Narta 
and Tack Auction in Watt Taaas. '

MiMcUaBCovs
Build log Materfatb L-T

' eooo USED building. 3x4, 3x10, 3x13. 
, Dacking for tub floors and roof, throa 

Inch pipa. 4h4 and 4x4 angia Iron. 
' Phono 2474107.

Travis Mawldih 

Follord Cbtvrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
wed car. Travia can 
offer you a fair deal A 
■erv Ice after the tell a t

POLLARD^
CHPVROLEt

Building Materials L-l

I.Save on Utility )iills 
Z. Increase home 

comfort
3. Good investment
4. Increase home 

value
5. Dependable service 
S. Free estimates

Call

BEST INSULATION 
263-ZS93 or3S3-5SM 

1108 Lancaster

TWO TO Y  mala Apricot poodlaa. S74 
aacb. AKC Raglatarad.Call 343 5745.
TWO AKC raglatarad aiond Cockar 
SponialSr 10 waaks old. For moro in- 
formotlon. Call 247-4313. _______
FOR SALE: Amaricon Eskimo Spiti 
pwppits. 2 months old S30 aach. 349 
43S3.
CHRISTMAS AKC loy Ppodlat. Rort 
dork Aprioof. snow whitas. Cradit 
farms avaiinbla. Stud sarvica. 243- 
3044
FOR SALE: AKC ragistarad Poodla. 
Six months oidr Apricot mala. SSO.OO. 
Cali 243 2S50.

TH R E E  PUPPIES to glva away. 3 
n>alasand 1 fontala. 2501 Ann.

1 D ogs . P e ts , E tc . w l

|l)ALE;0 IE t£T Iram^vlar'y.^oung 
I Paraka«M: S4.M, H.M, *f.M. Young 
1 Cockliato: *33 00. Sa* 3300 Samlnolo

O ' ______________________
.

WARMa COLONFUt: 
FABNIONADLI 1

T H E P E T C O R N E K

A T  W R IG H T 'S . •

dtfMpm-ODwnlown 242-l3;7

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cocktr Spanlal 
puppies. Blonde and rad. Ready after 
Nov 14th. 2714 Larry. Call 247-3441.

Pet Grooming L-IA
CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming M 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blpunt 
Gniiatd. 243 7440 for appointment.
SMART 4 SASSV SHOPPE 412 
RKfgaroad Drive AM bread pat 
grooming Pat accessories 24 7 1 3 7 1

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels. Grooming and supplies. Call 
243 2409. 2112 vyast 3rd ____

Household Goods L4
EX TR A  LARGE Beds. Two M bads 

on one headboard. Sprtad and bofsttrs 
included. 243 2S34.

TRANSPORT SPECIAIS 
1979

CHEVEHES

COME BY 
TODAY AND 

PICK OUT 
YOUR A-1 
USED CAR 

AT BOB BROCK 
FORD -

\ (. IU ;  \TSKI,K ( TION 
IN STIU K

—ZDr— 
Model 1TB08

I  Stk. No. 10-100
!  Tinted Glass — Color Key Mats
R Air Conditioning Day & Night Rear View Mirror Sport I Mlrrow — Left hand Remote Control 4-speed trana- 
I  mission.
I  LIST......................................................... $46474)0
I Special Price........................... $4337.37
I (6ChrvettesinSt4>ck>

Come On In, Big Springi 
We're Deoling At

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

"Whuru Volutnu Sulling Sawuo You M onoy”
1501 E. 4th —  Phono 267.7421

~kt\p i/uif f^rtu ( i M  !i\4inn with G n iiih tt C iM  /hrrv"

I I His IIX'I'Sl N UM I/, —  White with tan hiickel seats. .'>- 
Ispet-il. XM I-'M cassette, turbon wheels. lO.IMHi miles $s*niri 
' li li i I- ( l i t I » I. r i) 2 Dr. — W hile with brow n \ in\ I r<K>f and 

inatehiiit; cloth interior, autoiiiatie. power steerint>. 
brakes, i riiise and air. l.illH.'i
l i l i i  K tU D  \l)\ 4 Dr. — Dove nra> with mankin
\ ills I r(M>f and mati hint> interior, autmiiatii. power 
sil l I oitt. Ill .ikes and a i l . IlliH.i
IH77 H1UD r iN T D  S K D W  — l.ight blue with blue 
bm kels and side stripes, I speed transmission, and t;reat 
for iiiespensivedrit iiiK. lltiH.'i
I Hi 7 I (IKD f ill itl) — Beautiful ehiKolate brown metallic 
with spill white \in\l riMif. tan hiickets. white wide side 
iiioiildiiii>s. console, aulomalic. fMiwer steering, brakes 

Uiiidair. tii.*H.'>
IHii; I 'DNTIXt I .eM W S  11)1 f’ K — While with full 
maroon c im l roof and matchiiif' interior, automatic. 
|Miwer stei'i in|t. brakes, air, cruise, and rail\ w heels, t intl.'i 
IHili ( MKVHOl.KT ( \I*KU K ( I.ASSK t lir. — Two-tmie 
maroon with Uin interior, automatic, power steering. 
Iirakes and air, 2.S.IHNI miles. SlllH.'i
IHii; KDBD I ' lN TO  W \(.0.\ — l.ight vellow with tan 
bucket seats. I speed. (iiMid on gas.
IHili KDItl) l. l'D I Dr. — Cream with Ian \ ins I roof and 
malchiiig interior, aulomatii . )>ower steering, brakes and 
air. llxH.'i
IHii H )H D  (.It \N Tt lit ISO I Dr. — W hite with blue \ ins I 
roof and matching cloth interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air. SIHH.i

' IHi.'i f-'DUD Ml ST\N(i II — (ireen with Ian bucket seats. 
I automatic, mils I i .immi miles

GMOUAUTY
SBMCS/MRTS r ^ B O B  BROCK FORD

CaDfKRAL MOTOaS m m  nVBIQN

Ita H ch M O M d r- Le4

FOR 3ALR:. Msny usM Mwlns 
iRSchlnM. Skiggr, 3«sr«, OrMsmWwr, 
OooWwuM kMpgr. Muti man* rgem 
for Clsrlslmn orSon . Sw sftw  1 p.m. 
3«st NSYSloercsIl 3M-33W.
UAR0 8  FRIOIOAIRt fWrlggrsICf. 
IrMtor. Hsrvwf foM, trsW IrM. tllll 
in wwrsniv. I 3M. Lars* (torgs anS 
racerd playw, round Irvll xmod IdSM, 
lour didln, wdtbar and drydr. 343. 
1334
T H R E t  E LEC TR IC  rangit. for (dM : 
Two of $13. oodi, ono al MS. Call 
anyllmd. $47444*. ____ ___________

PihMOrcBM L 4
ApronNOTICE ^lANO pwnprt; 

Cbrnmlnfs from Lubbock wHI b* hprt 
npKt MMiPtdpy for pipfip tuning and 
rpppir. #tr igpBlntiiinf cpM McKitki 
AiMMicCo. mma.
FMNO ntNINO AM  ^ i r ,  
2 JW4I1 aiunilon. D t n 'T ^  m  
Wwdle. 3l44.Ala»4m4. $43g i t i

DON'T BUY p npw Or uMd pipno or 
prgpn until you chpcfc with Lpp Whitt 
for tht bttf buy on BpWwin pipoct pop 
oropnp. Spm pnd tprvict r t g i ^  in

M A T  THNVUIHI Raid SW odraod 
,$S4M |Mc$( In Mm  ClaaaMIdd taction

SAVf

>IANO  TUMI MO S RdPdIr -  Fromjt 
rolldSId MTvIet. Roy Wood 347 1430. 
Call colldctw long dMtanco. _

M hbIce I luEtru. L-T

oltarg, ipslUnroi, aM  air can- 
dNUuKS.£aRM3-M41 ar M3 l«W.

8pErtlEgOU04lE Lr«

FOR SALE: RpmMgton mocitl 742 
BDL 2944 r m ,  «t»ng pnd Rtd FitM 
Scopp mounft. $190.00 Call 247 ISSO 
pfttr 7:00P.M.

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW^MILEAGE USED CAR?
JAC K LEWIS HAS JU ST THE CAR FOR TOU

1976 C A D IU A C  C O U t l DvVILLI. Medium blue with padded
Landau top, blue cloth interior. Excellent condition. Locally owned 

[ond driven. Fully equipped................ ........................................$7,195
1977 CADILLAC tID A N  DeVILLI —  4-door, ton with ton vinyl top. 
Ton leather interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac accessories plus 
built-iri CB. This is a clean top quality new Cadillac trade-in .. $9,995

. 197t rO N TlA C  ORAN M IX . Silver, Red Landau top. Red Vinyl' 
interior, auto air, X I  cubic V8 engine, AM-FM radio, tilt........$6,495

1978 CHEVROLET M AURU t tA M IC  Station Wagon. 2 tone maroon, 
.2 door, 2 seoter, power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt and

........................................................................................... $6,495 I

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. Beautiful yellow, white vinyl top. 
AAotching interior, low, low mileage. You will hove to see to believe.

1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE. Beautiful snowflake white, red leather 
interior. Come see this one. You will drive it home.

1978 LINCOLN MARK V . Beautiful dork brown, ton vinyl top, 
matching interior. The best Lincoln has to offer. I owner. Like new. 
Save thousands of dollars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK LEWIS KEEPS TNERfST.......WHOLMSALiS THiMST'
80S Scurry D M  28S-7S54

fAVf SAVi SAVg SA¥l SAVl SAVi SAKE SAVE ^

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

SIOEaSnL 267-6461

CARROLL COATES
NEW & USED FUniTURE

510 E. 3rd

You hove heard money's light.

NOT HERE....
We con finance what w e sell. 

Bank financing at our office. No 
need to search all over town fo r a 

place to finance a cor.

WE CAN HANDLE I T ....

NEW

LIVING ROOM

SUITE
$ 0 4 0 0 0

A w #  AND UP

267-6461
.Tti-

MANY 
OTHERS 
TO  CHOOSE 
PROM

NEW
BOX SPRING

A
NIATTRESS SEH$9900

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL 

,1978 
T -B IR D

% m
1978 PORD DIAMOND JUBILEE T-BIRD —  Moon roof, AAA-FAA 8 track, 
CB, power steering, power brakes, power windows, power seats, 
electric antenna, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, color 
keyed aluminum wheels, padded leather stitched dash, air conditioner, 
outQmotic transmission

1977 PORD TPIRD —  Fully loaded. AM-FM 
stereo........ ..........................................  $5995.00

1977 MERCURY COUOAR XR 2 Door —  Fully 
looded. AM-FM stereo........................... $6495.00

1977 OLO t CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 2
DoorHordtoo —  Fully loaded............... $5695.00

1977 CHEVROLET EL CAM INO  —  Fully 
equipped ................................... $4995.00

1977 PONTIAC SUNBURD HATCHBACK —
Automatic * a i r .....................................$3995.00

1977 TO Y O TA  COBOLLA SPOBT COUPS 
DELUXE 2 Door —  4 speed, air, rodio $3695.00

1976 BUICK CENTUBY 2Door —  
Fully loaded................................... . $399SJ)0

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX t J  —  Loaded with 
oil equipment.........................................$49954)0

QUEEN SIZE

H ID E -A -E
SPEOAL

^ 8 9 “

WE ARE NEW IN RUSINESS. COME IN A N D  L O O K -  SOMETHING YOU 
W A N T -  BUT DON'T LIKE THE P R IC E -  TELL US. WE'LL DEAL

USED
BEDROOM S U in

DRESSER STOOL. CHEST OP DRAWERS. 
COM PUTE RED, HEAD BOARD, POOTBOARO A 
R A IU

$I29«>

1976 PORO ELITE —  Two to choose from. Loaded 
with oil equpment................................. $4395.00

1976 BUICK ELECTBA LIMITED 2 Door —  X,00U 
actual miles ................  ....................... $5995.00

1976 PORD P-1SO Long wide pickup, 4 speed, 
air, power steering............................... $3995.00

1975 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR COUPE —  All
equipment........................................... . $S69S.OO

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 Door, Power 
steering, power brakes, air, automatic .$1993.00

1972 RUICK ORAPIO SPORT 2 Door Hordtop —  
Loaded....................................... ........... $1993.00

1972 CHEVROLET N O V A  2 Door —  Good linie 
cor ...................................  ..................... $9954)0

1969 RAM BUR AMERICAN 2 Door —  Good for 
school ........................................ ............... $S9S.00|

WE NAVE A V A IL A B L E -A  34 MONTH OR 31.000 MNE 
USED a R  SERVICE AGREEMENT ON SELECTED CARS.

COOK STOVES from ......................................................$39.00 « i 4  up

USED SPACIkMrtera f ro m ......................  ......................$3.00 ond up

USED LIVIPIO ROOM  Sultoe f r o m . . . . ..........................$49.00 ond up

USED RSCLINSRSfrom................................................................... $794)0 up

CHEST TYPE P r o o n r .........................   $129.00

RSPRIGSRATOR f ro m .....................................................................$394)0 up

NSW KINO Slio  volvoV hoodfcoord............................................$99.00

NSW SEARS KBNMORt D ry o r ....................................................$169.00

USED DINETTE Soft from . . .  ..................................................$394)0 up

USED BART Rode............................................................................. • 2*-00

USED U V IN O  ROOM lom pe..........................................................$12.30

USED SUM JIM  BMordoor..........  ................................................$19.00

USED COPPBB T AR US from ............................SI *4)0 up

USED COLOR TV ALSO B4W
USBD STlR IO Com m lom odol..........................   569.00

USED TWIN Rods .................................................................. ...$ 3 94 W u p
U S ^ B O O K C A S B iw o lM m M lM o o k ..................................S 1 3 S 4 W

USTOGEDIshwoehpr........  ......................   $199.00

^  ----------------------------- ---------
WE BUY USED FURNITURI.CALL 247-4461

iU U

ISO]

To

BIWI

fUPfP
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(1 ) K I T C H I ^ - A I D  Portakle'
D iahw ather.................... | M .M
(1 ) 22 I N C H  H L A C K  C  
W H IT E  T .V .  Work*  
f o w l..................................| s t .N
2 Y R  O L D  Z «a itk  coniole  
• te n a  Sounda good bat looka 
ba d . R e g . |37>.M  aale  
IlM.oa.
3 YR (MJ> U ia black *  white 
T .v .m .ts
2 R E C O N D I T I O N E D
n p rig h t H o o v e r V a c . 
deancre. fSS.M |
3 Y R . O L D  avocavo green
M aytag waaher with • month  
w a rra n ty .|2 7 t.K  J

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E  ;

ilUJMAlN

Garage Sale I r l f

SUNDAY ONLY at 13M Dixit Avanut 
oM Wathlngtan Baulavard. TooN and 
mNcailanaout. >

MOVINO SALO: Taelt, fumitura. 
utility Iralltr, car, mlacallantoua 
iwuutiold Itama. t « n  Runntla. Sts,

^ V I N O  SALB: t u  Oaor«a. Call W  
ION Saturday and Sunday.

INSIDB SALB: 504 AyMord —  Small 
appllancaa, tayt, naw gMti, lots at 
mlicallanaout. drlday—  T

ARTS A CRAFTS 
[Bake k  garage tale.
W E D N E S D A Y  —

N o v e m b e r  22nd
f!ttA .M .Ia a ;N e .M .

f Garden City Coart | 
Home Lawn Sponaored' I by ST. LAWRENCE I 
ARTS A CRAFTS CLUB

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

PRIC ES R E D U C E D IO N  TH ES E C A R S .
SIW Hewn H V iiw it  w H  fw G  creGIt will Iwv •»••• Hwee csn.

*7S Cordoba, ttk . M t ,  twos SS22S now S29b0 
T *  Pord %  ton, ttk . 22b waa S S ««0

now iS2 7 2 0
*74 Toyota SW, Stk. 220-A woa $1772
........................................................... now 1$ 12 72
’74 Atalibu Onadc 4-dr. Stk. 222 woa $2220 
. .noat $2120
*72 Malibu 4-dr. ttk . 290-A woa $4220
..........................................................nowi$4420
*77 Mymouth 4-dr. Stk. 222 waa $4220
....................................................... ..
*72 Atalibu 4-dr. Stk. 277-A woa $2700
............................................................ now $ 2 2 2 0
T *  Malibu Coupo ttk . 410 woa $2420
........................................................... now $ 2 2 2 0

*74 tunbird ttk . 220-A woa $2420 now $2120 
*72 Impalo 4-dr. ttk . 442-A woa $1220
..............  ...................... ....................n o w  $2 20
*72 Orand Orix Stk. 422 woa $2220 now $2220 

*72 Atanto Corio ttk . 442 woa $2220
..........................................................n o w  $ 2 4 2 0
•74 Atalibu aaaalc ttk . 420 woa $2220 
.............................................................. n o w $ 2 7 2 0

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTM ENT

IMI E. 4th 2S7-7421
~Kttp rimi O M  t*w »̂ (ittmuH-OM lhn\^

W h o ’S  W h o

JC LJxV VXL/JCi
To list your M rvtoa In W h o ’s W ho C e i 283-7331

Aco ustic* P ainting -P spo ring

"AcouttLct #v Clockum 
Mown collliif 9 Bud 
tmortor rtfliilBliIng 

Cb H Bill$2M22>

PAINTING, PAPBRINO, TBplNf. 
fiMtifit. ttxtuiwg, frts tsfimstos. 
112 Soutli Nolan D.M. Mllttr 327- 
1471.

A p p lla n c o  R o p sir
FOS FAIMTIMO «  F*»«r
C*H S. t .  Ai-msfreni. »  Y « « , «
■ iRtrMMBiF St« ttw .

C I N T K A L  S B IIV IC I CO. All 
•gpIlBiic# Dial 

$72-4»2. 127 N. 1st, Csitismi. 
$KWINO M ACH IN# S IR V IC I.

JACK COTTOWOAFM —  StiFWM 
—  im M t m  OultM* —  *»*t»i* —  
CAlKk WlFKiWl. CaH U * -» M  W  IM - 
M ll. »

CONTRACT FAIN TlN O . IW trltr —

B rick laying
■dtorior. HaasaaeWe raTas. Praa 
■iflabatoa. JaRa AAlHarR M7-21B2.122 
Caaraii.

aatwaan i  and • e.M. Clitt Htwamt. 
AIM layawca.

Painta

C arp antry
CALVIN M ILLGH —  PotfiNftf —  
iRttrlor, latorlor. AeoMtlc S#rov. 
?M-n22HtH22ii>m

HOME REMODEUNG  
4

REPAIRS
2a3-3sa3

CaU after S:Mp.m.

Plano Sacvica
eiANO TU N IN B  AND Ba»a«r —  
eramat, ratlaaia aarvica. Cad Bay 
waadtar-iaSa.

G o ra g iS a la L-ia

SATURDAY-SUNDAY
la «M  a if  Bad Barn (larnM ny 
Lan'a AaMaaaa) aa SadBi Sar- 
utxa raad a< 14,1*. S mi. Baat at 
aid SarBie. Lata at turaltura, 
clatBaa. tay*. waiBar a dryar.

MlaceUaneoaB L-11

FOB SALE: S HP Oardan tlllar. 
Excallant cnnditlon. Call 243 45U

LOW TH R E E  Orawar chaat, portabla 
towino mochinOr coblnot otwing 
mActilno. Liktnow. Lorgt circuloting 
hoottr. ai7-200f weokofids, M7-SS09 
woolLdoyt.

WE NOW hovo WhitOrt Eloctronlc'i 
motol tfotoclon. lif .ts  to S379.fS. 
Mutox Sound. 100P Grogg St.

31 INCH U W  Z EN ITH  conoolo TV . 
$100. soo ot 3010 Loncootor. Colt 347 
*511.
FO E BA LE; Roll A WOv bod. Lilw ndw. 
4S7-33I1.
W H IT E ’S G O LD  M otttr Motol 
Dotoctor 2*TR with diocrimlnotor. 
Two toopo —  • Inch A 10*/3 inch. Libt 
now. $330. 323 03M aftor 2:00 wtok 
doyo. oM doy Soturdoy 4  Sunday.

GAS LOO for flrtploco. S2S- 17 Foot 
Groumonn conoo. SSO. Coil Mro. Joy 
Wtovor. 827-0S4S.

FIR EW O O D  ~  O A K . mooquito. 
mixod. 1 card. 2x4x12 foot. Sotiofoctlon 
guorontood. 2I7-1743. •:00-5:00 WOOL 
days.

BEDROOM STORAGE chaat. $45. 
Stavffor axarcisord $35. F lit  coblnat, 3 
drowtrt. $40. Sm«M dtak and chair, 
$35. Sport ahirta. $1 aoch. Coronodo 
Hills No. 4f. Phono 327 722$.
THIS YEAR  Pocont. $1.50 2  pound. 
323 1050. Coma by 3212 Hamilton.
SOM ETHING SPECIAL for him this 
Chriatmoa. 3 m tn't diamond rings 
valuod ot $730 and $520. Will tall for 30 
par cant lata for imnwdiott coth. Coil 
323M7.
OAK FIR E  Wood for salt. Full cord 
dallvortd and ttoclitd. Call 323-1211 or 
3234152.
APPLES FOR Solo; Doliciout ond 
cooking ooploa. 100 Gollod. 1:005:00 
waotLdoyt. CoM 327-2131._____________

M A C R AM E TA B L E S , owit. pot 
hongort, hondmoda doilt, wood toyt, 
ttc. maid# tala. 323 3721. 1102 
Morriaon.__________________________
WHOLE HOC SowtOB# $1,50 2  pound 
Madlum hot. Will dolivar 10 pounds or 
mora 327-7077 aftor 5:00.
FOR SALE: Two whaol utility tra ii^  
4x1 narrow bad pkli up box. $15000. 
COII327 1530aftor7:00q.m. _

HANDM ADE JE W E LR Y ; Sllvar. 
furguoito. Coral. Call 3M 5410

RENT-A-8IGN
CHANGEABLE

LETTERS
Month: H S .M  B y  D ay  

2«3-74l3

PORTABLE SIGNS
Buy yuur 4x* yurlM M  Worn, 
lacMry Otruct lar M iy SltS, w  
rwit lur tm  n ., Mtturs IP- 
cm eii. iiiw iM  uM in Bii. cah  
My -m i
AMERICAN SIGN CO.

N O v iM o n  s n a A L  
TRIPLAN

SGol.Coa
$110

No Doalors, Moaaa
WHY PAY MORE? 

See nt for your fertiliier 
needs.
Get oar price on M 

Series Tracteri 
Before Yea Bay
OaOUOHTON

TRUCK—
IMPIIMBNT

CO.
210 LAMISA HWY.

Antiqoet L-13

M-lt Campers A Travel Trls M-14'
POR SALB: 1«M P« 
work or school cor., 
3Baor.$S7f. 1204 Rui SOLD
FOR SALE: 1727 Molibu. V I angina, 
good rtNming condition. Good tiros. 
StOI. Coll 3234414 Oftar 4;3$.

1773 PONTIAC LaMANS. at 1602 
Stataorcoil 3tf 1777. Bast oftar.

172$ PONTIAC BO NN EVILLE 4 door 
Good tiraa, motor, body. Call 323 173$.
FOR SALE: 1772 Monzo COVP* —  
ExcoHant condition, low milaoge. 
$3000. Sat at 3502 Carol aftor 5:00 or 
can 327 5333.

1727 MG WILL tail vary rtotonoble 
Phona323 375laftar 2:00.
1722 FORD FAI'RLANE 3 O o ^ H a r  
dtop. 2 cylindar standard $550. Call 
327 5123.

1775 BUICK SKYHAWK, V2. WhitaT 
good tiros. Call aftor 2: oo. 323 024$.

1773 BUICK ELEC TR A  335, two door 
hard top, powor, air, tilt, cruist, tape 
Ptrsonal car. $1,400 00 firm. Soo 3'$ 
milaa East of Cosdon on North sorvico
road.__________________________
W 4  D O D G ^ V A N :. Twalvo 

passongor, powor, air, cruisa control, 
many othor Accossorios. 26,000 miles. 
Call 327 7737.__________________
1722 DODGE STANDARD Slant 6 

$335. Also, two saddles. Call 323 0549 
for more information.

1979 m o d e l s " ]

I I H  O i ^

MUST SELL: 1771 FORD ^  ton 
pickup. Good running condition 
Excaltant farm truck. 457 3337 before 
2:00. After 2:00 457 3337.

1973 M ERCURY COUGAR XR 7 
Power steering, brakes, automatic,

1975 CHEVY MONZA town car. V 8, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air.$3.$00.00 Call 367 1011.

1973 TO YO TA COROLLA 1400 moTor. 
automatic, air, needs a little work. 
$750. Call 327 1032. ask for Jerry 
Farmer.

1975 CAPRICE. E X C E LL E N T con 
dition. Power and air, new tires. See 
after $ 00,327 1033.

1975 MARK IV; Loaded, low mileage, 
aleciric moon roof, AM FM • track 
stereo, power windows and seats 323 
7304 after 5call 327 t702
FOR SALE: 1775 Cadillac .Sedan 
OeVilit DeEiegant 27,000 miles 
$3.200 00 Can 323 $010 after 5 00

1777 BUICK LM TD  Electra AM FM 
radio, Landau roof, loaded, power 
windows and seats 323 7304 after Scan
ilLlZSfc_______________________

........  eur
P a r t s  ac c es s or y  i

BoaU M -I3,
1775 SEA STAR. 15 . Walk thru. 70 
H P Evinrude 1972 Dilly Trailer S3800 
373 5303 after 2 00________ _̂________

Campers & Travel Tris M-14
B E A U T IF U L  RIG. 1977 35 foot 
Holiday Free Spirit May options, 
carpet, air, etc Pulled by 197 7 
Chevrolet ^  ton, loaded, 350 engine 
cruise, 17,000 miles. Load leveler 
hitch, electric brakes, original cost 
$t3,700. buy it for $9 120 1900 Runnels 
AM 7 2072

CAMPER SPECIAL 1973 StarCraft 
Pop up trailer. Sleeps 8. new tires and 
goodcondition Call327 3205 
FOR SALE • toot Overnighter slide in 
camper Paneled, insulated, sleeps 
two Call 393 5735

FOR SALE 1759 short wheel base 
Chevrolet Khoot bux with 2 cyi rr>otor 
built into a nice clean camper Good 
tires and good mechanical condit»ort 
See at Corner of North Birctweil and 
Hilltop Road

CIASS"A'

j D & C Sales I
I  3910 W. ilwy !
I  Big .Spring' ■

0I5-267-5546 I
■-=----------— M.---------------------
Recreational Vehicles M-15

: Billy Sims •
i  TRAILER TOW N •
2774E 3ndSt. ODESSA#
X  (91S) 337 243S •
•  " I f  We Can't Service It •
•  —We Don't Sell It" #

•  OPKN 7 DAV.S *
•  A W KKK •
^Com e in and browse 
•rem ode led
•  store
•M ost complete selection of •
X  parts accessory's in Permian •
•  Basin •

#•••••#••#••#•••t

cX rDOF f  HANKS
T o  o u r  m a n y  Ir ic n d s  a n d  
n e ig h b o rs , w e  w is h  to  e x 
p re s s  o u r  h e a rt felt ll ia n k s  
a n d  a p p re i'ia t io n  fo r th e ' 
k in d n e s s  a n d  s y m p a t h y  
s lK )« n  us  in the loss of o u r  
Ire lo vi-d  h u s im m l. D a d d y ,  son 
a n d  h ro lh e r , .le ss ,. M e tc a lf  
W K  i's|HH.-ially w ish lo  llia n k  
K Id e r  B e n  H o w z e , B r o  K  ( i  
N e w c o m e r  fo r ll ie ir  c o n  
s o lin g  w (M (is  ;m d  p r a y e r s  
I'h e  I ’ r i m i t i v e  B a p t is t  

C h u r c h ,  .A ir p o r t  H o m e  
I ) ( ‘m o n s tra tiiin  C lu l) , o u r 
m a n s  frie n ils  a n d  re la tiv e s  
l o r  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  f lo r a l  
I n b u l e s ,  fo o d  a n d  a l l 
d o n a tio n s  in Ills n ie n io ry  
A  .S[X‘c ia l Itv in k s  to N a lle y  
I ’ ic k le  S ta ll D r  T lH im .is  
N u r s in g  S ta ll at M a ll a n d  
B e n n e tt  H o s p ita l am t those 
w h o  sa l lip  W ith  h im

T H K K A M I I . Y O K  
. I E . S . S K l > : K ( r i ' F K )  

M K T l A I . K

CAH) OF nUlNKS
RAYMoito Martinez sit'
To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attentioa beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved husband and 
father. Our special thanks 
to: Cursillista Center of St. 
Thomas Church, A lter 
Society, St. Joseph Society 
and CYO. Also Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
Employes, and third floor 
nursing staff. Also Dr. B. H. 
I.*e, Dr. Robert A. Edwards, 
Dr Jack Margolis and Bill 
Thompson. All the staff of 
Audie Murphy V. A. 
Hospital. Also Monsigner 
Andrew Marthaler, Rev. 
Robert Verteul and Rev. 
Bernard Gulley. Also the 
Disabled American Veterans 
(DAV), Veterans of Foreign 
wars (VFW), Big Spring 
National Guard for 
providing the M ilitary 
Honors, SSG Jose Padilla 
was the NCOIC. Also The 
Singers from church choir. 
Also the Buglers: Scott 
Shortes Uth grade Big 
Spring High School & Blain 
Callison I2th Grade Big 
Spring High School, and the 
Na Iley -P ick le  Funeral 
linme.

Wife and Family 
A. G. Martinez 

Edward Martinez 
Jnse Munoz and 

The Gonzalez Family

CARbOTm^
CUHTIS j’ LAMB 

To our kind friends, neigh- 
Ixirs and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, iM-autiful floral 
Irilmles aixi other courtesies 
exicndfxi lo us at the passing 
of our husband and father. 

.MRS C.J LAMB 
MRS WA1.LEY (BETTY) 

HEIDEMAN,
Sl'.SAN & DIANA

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring ratult* * 

Call 263-7331

14 persons 
injured by‘ 
blast

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nav. 19, 1978 11 *8

Ton of hashish 
is seizied; 
five jailed

CHANTILLY, Va. (A P ) -  
Federal drug agents say a 
ton of hashish, with a street 
value estimated at $8 
million, has been seized near 
Dulles International Airport 
in suburban Washington,
D.C., and five men have been 
arrested.

D rug E n fo rc e m e n t 
Administration spokesman 
Ted Swift said the seizure 
Friday night, and the five 
arrests, climaxed a six- 
month investigation. He said 
the hashish, a concentrated 
form of marijuana, had been 
destined for the Philadelphia 
area.

Four of those arrested — 
identified as Harry 
LeeNeufeld, 29; Theodore J.
Santangelo, 31; Floyd Oliver 
Woods, 31; and Harris F.
Fischkin, 31 — were picked 
up near the airport, while the 
fifth man, Alan Edelson, 32, 
was arrested in
Philadelphia. All are from 
the Philadelphia area.

Swift said 16 crates loaded 
with hashish — but marked 
dinnerware — arrived 
earlier Friday from
Pakistan. He said drug 
agents raided the operation 
as the crates with hashish 
were being swapped, prior to 
customs inspection, . for 
crates containing real china.

TOO  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
^ W N E R  MUST sell Newly decorated 
three bedroom brick home OfftCiaily 
appraised S30.000 00 SeMmg for 
578.500 00 For more informatioh call 
727 6623 or 727 8750

FOR SALE Large two bedroom two 
bath m Forsao school district Custom 
drapes, built m stereo, new carpet, 
rompieteiy remodeled, work shop 
578 500 00 398 5434

TWO BEDROOM Water paid Calt 
723 349201 727 5621

TWO M INIATURE poodies for sale
PtHHie 727 8167

19/3 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic 
Loaded, good condition. 51750 393 
5372. Sand Springs
19/7 CHEVROLET LWB Siiverado 
Low mileage, excellent condition, tilt, 
cruise, dual tank After 5 00 327 5333

BOKCHITO, Okla. (A P ) r- 
“ I don't know what we’ll do 
because we don’t have any 
money or anything. We’re 
just thankful that we’re all 
alive. “ I’m sure the Lord will 
help out.”

Martha Haislip was 
describing the aftermath of 
an explosion which rocked 
her home in (his 
southeastern Oklahoma 
town Friday afternoon, 
leaving 14 persons injured, 
including II children.

Three persons were 
seriously hurt in the blast, 
which demolished the 
residence of Jerry and 
Martha Haislip, which 
serves as a foster home for 
three children.

It was believed the eje- 
plosion was caused Uy 
leaking propane gas.

Most of the injured, who 
ranged in age from ,a 
newborn child to a 32-year- 
old, were treated for cuts 
and contusions released 
from a hospital in nearby 
Durant

Eight-year-old Sherri 
Haislip was transferred to 
the intensive care unit of la 
Denison, Texas, hospital, 
reportedly suffering from 
convulsions. -•

Admitted to the Durant 
hospital were Ashley Fostef, 
2 months old. with a skull 
fracture; Jamie Haislip, 6. 
with a broken arm and Brent 
Haislip. 4. with a broken leg.

Bobby Newland, one of the 
injured, said he was wat
ching television when the 
blast occurred about 4:16 
p.m

“ There was an explosion 
and bodies were flying 
everywhere,”  Newland saiĉ i

Boston Wallace, a membe-r 
of the Oklahoma Liquefiet^ 
Petroleum Safety Boardj 
said indications are 
explosion was caused 
propane gas accumulating 
the house. ‘.J

Your 12 quarters stack up 
to a new outlook 

from Security State Bank.
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s  s:, s ^ i r  'wmb mjiHTil y  .-"?.-'".-”  I MmAiQ-cttdimpf  ̂ »i «t tn  t h e  d ip t  . 
< Pe%s<t«edv un d er  M i
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Post captured 
by Spannaus-

M in is te r’s credentials by mail

IRS familiar with schemes
YOU’LL FIND IT IN

I

i Fingertip Shopping
I A m E PH O N E  O IRE^O RY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUM FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING

Harry Spannaus, manager 
of the Big Spring Industriai 
Park, was elected vice 

’ president of the Airport 
Association of the Texas 
Municipal League.

New president is Robert S. 
Thomas, airport manager at 
Killeen. Past presidmt is 
Marvin Coffee, director of 
the airport at Lubbock. Jim 
Newsome is secretary and 
William P. Wilder, Corpus 
Christi, is director.

APPLIANCES
WHBBf's has a fuH !*«• Bf motor a# 
titONCOS hy 6oii«ral Cloctric, in 
fivtfmf bwiltins!

W IIK A T IT K V *  APPI.. 
(■<).

n s s w i i K _________________ i t i  1711

B H a i
Enginaarad by Ganaral Molort.

CompanyCook Appliance 
M tS .l r a f l .

Jamos Norwood. Ownor

CENTRAL SERVICE 
CO.
Repairs on all household 
ap^iances.
3S4-4226 IM  N. 1st, 

Coahoma

cHiwiir!v̂ wnt>
TOP HAT 

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Big Spring, Texas 
Phone 91S-263-MS1

Your HOME Is your lorfott slnflo 
invostmonf! Protoct It aiainat 
CH IM NEY P iE E S m  Don't dolay;. 
havt your cMmnoy cloanod today I 
Johnny Martin Frtddio Stiohl

PUBNITUM
Tho ploct to huy famous Eoautyrost i 
mattrossos hy Simmons.

WHEATFURN.AAPPL. ' 
CO. ,

IIS last ]*a M i s m

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
Proo Pickup* Oolivory 

ira tO roff M7.MI2

ANTIQUES
AntlEvo Purnituro, Lamps. 
Olasswort. Cappar and. Erast and 
athar dacaratWa ahiacts.

■ROOKS P U R N ITU R E SHOP 
TWAytfard PlianalU-2S2l

(bosmetics

■EAUTY SHOPS

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAUTY CENTER

Opan •: IS till 4;M. Lata aapaintmant 
hy roRuast. Waman and man hair 
slyllnp at in  hast. Hair colarinf. 
hlaachinp. parmanaats. A Pull- 
Sarvict taauty Salan. with hlfhly 
tralnad hair stylists.
Thank Yau Par Lattfnf Us Sarva 
Yau. CALL m ^ m i  ar COME ipr 
ISM WASSON.

BODY SHOP
t r i n i -s s o o v  tH o e

AuM r»0t lr  I t  cwnpItW 
MiKI )•**

INS SM I Ire
T r « i  Arti*«a Owiwr
 ̂ eiMMMJ.|t4i

Oa m I Skin Cart eraf ram . 
Camplamanlanr Xacitli Oivan.
Call emnia Laa S»lvar at M7-MV ar 
Cama ly  ISai MaPban.

K S I S
When it grlA right down to it, you'r« 
•n debt tor yojrvrM, tn p̂ hy not go m 
business for yourself? Seej 
ClASSifieds section D

FLORISTS
e A rc 'S F L O w e *

FOR A LL OCCASIONS 
Flawart (ar pracliaat Mvia« 

M am tar F la r i.i  Traatw arlp  
D a llv a ry
ISIIOrapptf. M7-1S7I

w
-  j   ̂  ̂ii hunting^ Put down your quo end
O o ^  aoods «>r<lU C l. » , l , r a ,  S.r «c .,on
beds See ClASSified Section L 4 |1 F 1

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wripkft Frascripliaii Caafar 

.laM aiii Oawalawa
The B<q Spring Herslc put the -vord 

ciASs in ciAASifieds

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. St APPL.

I717 0 ra tf •' Ph.2U 2M2

Elf Sprint's "Oritinal" Discaunt

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic II

Other Fine Products 
ZKM578 2S3-7Z76

Ay've got the goods on you! See 
C'Assified Section L 4

INSURANa
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Parmars insuranctOroup 
All Yaur insuranca Naads 

M tt.4 th  Phena247 772f

RESTAURANTS

AL’SBARBQ 

The Best Bar-B.Q In Texas 

411 W. 4th 263.«46S

’ MUslcAL 
M SThUMtl^JS^ 1

tlALLAS — Some tax
payers have attempted to 
evade Federal Income taxes 
by obtaining m inister’s 
credentials and a church or 
religious orde| charter by 
mail for a fee, A.W. 
McCanless, Director for the 
Dallas IRS District today 
said.

Stating that the IRS is 
quite familiar with these 
schemes, McCanless added 
that some promoters are 
advertising that such 
schemes will eliminate ah 
individual's income tax 
liability while retaining the 
benefit of all of his or her 
income and property.

McCanless noted that in 
such an attempt to evade 
taxes the individual sets up 
an organization that pur

ports to be a church, order, 
or other religious 
organization, then the in
dividual takes a so-called 
vow of poverty and assigns 
assets — house, car, savings 
accounts, etc. — and the 
income earned from current 
employment to the new 
organization.

Under such schemes 
religious labels are given to 
expenditures to conceal their 
purpose of merely main
taining the individual’s 
standard at living without 
paying taxes. The assigned 
income is spent for housing, 
food, clothing, trans
portation and other per
sonal living expenses in
curred by the individual and 
his or Iwr family. In some 
cases trips to traditional 
vacation areas have been

labeled as “ spiritual 
retreats.”

McCanless stressed that 
such schemes w ill not 
produce tax benefits. While 
noting that the tax law 
provides tax exemption to 
churches and other relitfous 
organizations — as w d  as 

' d ic t io n s  to individuals 
who make contributions to 
these organizations — he 
cautioned that the law 
requires that organizations 
claiming these benefits be 
organized and operated 
exclusively fw  religious, not 
private, purposes.

Under established prin
ciples of tax law the 
assignment of income made 
by an individual under 
these schemes w ill not 
prevent that person from 
being taxed on such income..

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
Air CUAtfitioninf 

Fast Saryica 
Oriva Tlirauf h WiiWaw 

240M.OratB 243^743
Santa Nights SALE
Sears...where America Shops for Gifts!

A L L  T Y P E S  Ol Quality Sidint 
MAfwial* For Your Horn., Rooir 
Additions, windows. Roolint 
Insulation. Carports Fraa Esilmatts 
Call Anytima.

BIG SPRING HOME 
SERVICE

IM  Nolan Dial M7.B141

STORAGE M )
FREE GIFTS FOR 
ALL THE CHILDREN!
BARGAINS GALORE 
FOR MOM AND DAD!

PARK-N-LOCK
Mini warahausas,

I4a34— IOi4G— IArIS— l•I3S 
spacasavailaWa.

711 Was! 4th
243337I—243-1412 ^

SOUTHWEST ’TOOL CO. 
STEEL

Sttal Warthausa —  (R m altla  
waWiKR A machlna snap.
N IE .In d  PB.t47.7tlI

•i« Spriat, Ttaas

PAINTS TIR f S IRV IC i

LUSK FAINT* FEAME CSNTEE 
)MI Scurry 242-2S14 
All Yaur Faiat NaaeH 

Inter iar-Exftriar-Swimmint 
Faal

FIRESTONE STORE

"Tha FeuFieTira Feapla"
5#7 East ire Fhana 147-5544

PHARMACIST
YA R N  SNOBS

Mort Denton Pharm*cy
4MOratf

FhaA# 142 7411

LILLIAN ’S YARN SHO^ >
EvarythiRf yau naa* far yaur 
kRittiAf, emhraMerint an* crachat- 
Nif naa*s.
ItlEaslThir* Fhana H7-5SSIR fA L  eSTAH

REEDER & ASSOCIATES •
SME.4fh Fhaae 247-S244 
Metiiher MultiFle UttlRf Sarvict, 

FHA* VALiStiRt.
Lila Estes 247-4457

QUILTEOX* VAEN SMOF 
1S7 Yaufis Sfraat

EaMHaartyanis. ^ 
Craflandraf yam.  ̂ ~  -

247-7ns

in
person

6 P.M. to 9P.M.
M onday • Tuesday  

N O V E M B E R  2 0 ,21st

 ̂ ^ - 7  r - . ; -

i *M TIUJ P.M. \

m
Open Your Charie Account (TODAY) 

And Receive free

30 LBS. CHICKEN
H Hi *44 MH WNHe*

20 LBS. CHICKEN 
*’5 LBS. CHICKEN!R 333-3122 ittfmwHMtttountD

f n l T
D J U J I O L B S . 5 1  Q O  

F R Y E R S  I

5 LB S . 
B A C O N

5 LB S . $ ' 
S A U S A G E

J-SI.N leiiut Beti «/Pereii«M ef Ourtir

TO RESERVE YOUR CUUINO TIME

333-3121.333-3122

50 P O U N D S
Pork and Poultry

aFREE*
With the Purchise of 900 Pounds or More 

CALL NOW 333-3121-333-3122

Jm A CHt$1ci

CH UCK  RST
'.HUCK STK
P O T  RST
SHIN M E A T
GO CH UCK
SWISS STK
STE W B E E F

RIB STK 
D E I M O N I C O  
CLUB STK 
RIB AST 
S O U R  RST 
CRO SSCUT 
AST
BBO RIBS

S I R L O I N  STK E V E  RST 
P O R T E R  R U M P  RST 
H O U S E  STK T O P  R O U N D  RST 
T B O N E  STK B O T T O M  RD RST 
F I L E T S  T O P  RD STKS 
S I R L O I N  CH I P  STK 
TIP RST CUBE STK 
G O  S I R L O I N  G R O U N D

^  l o w t i l

7Qc*
t K i w n A K  1 0  
N Ih I Chirt ChwMirMr 

katf yMirMN
Nm H art le 

IM F  tpeeifiAtliwi

USOA CHOICE 
PRE-TREMMED

BEEF ORDERS
Hm H 

FrNMf Wraiiod

^ 4 « *  I t  
/ s ,

PRICf DEPfNOt 
0« CUTS 
AMD WCIONT 
MAH.AIIE

M M U .  
PIOeEStlNQ ON 

HU lECF 
OIDEN

COMPARE
•A t j j M ju l'jn lje i n i 'iu l

b u f i

A L L
P R I C E S
I N C L U D E BEST BEEF

Watch your beef weighed cut and 
wrapped While you wait All beef 
sold by hanging weight Subject to 
trim loss All beel selected Irom 
WT S  available at lime ol your selec
tion

SERVICE ODESSA

1227 EAST 10TH 
333-3121

OR

333-3122

REMEMBER FOLKS
T H I S  IS N O  A D D E D  B I L L  

IT J U S T  E L I M I N A T E S  Y O U R  H I G H  
D A I L Y  G R O C E R Y  B I L L  P L U S  A D D E D  
C O N V E N I E N C E  A T  N O T  R U N N I N G  
T O  T H E  S T O R E  F O R  E V E R Y  M E A T  
N E E D E D .  W H Y  W A I T  |N L I N E  TO 
P A Y  H I G H  M E A T  P R I C E S

BEST 8El 
hia natun 
natural ch

1
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'Proper eating habits essential for good nutrition
"A man may esteem himself 
happy when that which is his food 
it Oito his medicine." —  Henry 
OaVid Thoreau

By DUSTY RICHARD 
: in this sedenUry age of Junk foods 
aiid fad diets, many people are con- 
oemed that they are not receiving the 
nutritious requirements that their 
bodies need for maximum health.

Hank Pope, owner and operator of 
Windmill Nutritions, locat^  at 601 
Main, believes that proper nutrition is 
most important for working people 
who are often on-the-go and people 
who must undergo excessive stress, 
whether mental or physical.

He is a graduate of Sul Ross 
University, Alpine, majoring in 
p^sica l education and minoring in 
biolo^. He also took many courses in 
nutrition and anatomy, and played 
baseball while attending Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock.

‘T ’ve always been interested in 
proper nutrition and have taken 
Stamina for a long time,”  Pope said. 
“ I don't think the average person gets 
enough vitamins in his food, because 
of the way we cook our foods.”

Throwing vegetables in hot water, 
said Pope, is one of the worst things, 
nutritionally speaking, that a person 
candotothm .
-.* ‘For example, take the carrot. A 
person peels off the top layer, 
discardii^ many valuable nutrients, 
and then boils it, which is boiling away 
many of the vitamins contained in the 
vegetable juice.”
' He said that he recommends 
steaming most vegetables, including 
carrots, cabbage, broccoli and 
cauliflower, and says that potatoes 
should be b^ed  and eaten along with 
their “ jackets”  or outside skin.

“ Of course, the potato is not one of 
the most nutritious foods because of 
the superfluous calories often added 
to it; sour cream, butter or 
margarine, bacon, etc.,”  he said.

Among the vitamins r e ^ i r ^  by 
every body, he said, are vitamins A, 
B-eomplex, C, D and E.

i----
5«cfion C 
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Vitamin A is found in fish liver, 
butter and green leafy vegetables 
among other things, and functions as 
a healing vitamin. It is good for tissue 
and the eyes, and is fat-soluble, which 
means what amount of it is not 
assimilated by the body is stored. An 
overabundance of it. Pope said, could 
become toxic.

Thiamine, riboflavin, pyrodpxine 
and cobalamin are among the B 
vitamins, which are found in green 
leafy vegetables, diary products and 
brewer’s yeast. They are good for the 
nervous system, endurance and 
hyp<>8lyc^>6< be said, and are water 
sduble, meaning that any excess is 
excret^  rather than retained by the 
body.

Citrus fruits, green pepper and 
vegetables are good sources of 
vitamin C, which is used to maintain 
ccrilagen, a protein necessary for 
connective tissues in skin ligaments 
and bones, said Pope. It plays a part 
in healing, forming red blood cdls, 
preventing hemorrhaging, fighting 
bacterial infections, recc in g  the 
effects of some allergy-producing 
substances and fighting the common 
cold.

Because smoking cigarettes and 
consuming alcohol causes vitamin C 
to be depleted from the body, and 
because the vitamin is water-soluble. 
Pope feels that the U.S. Recom
mended Daily Allowance (RD A ) of 
100 milligrams a day for adults is too 
low. He personally suggests 500 
milligrams a day for adults, and 
advises people who experience 
stomach upset from ascorbic acid to 
obtain buffered vitamin C.

“ The sunlight vitamin,”  vitamin D, 
is used by the body to build teeth and 
bones and to prevent rickets. It is best 
found in fish and sunlight, hence its 
nickname, and is fat-soluble.

Vitamin D can also be found in milk, 
although pasteurization and 
homogenization takes a lot of the 
vitamin out of milk, said Pope.

A fat-soluble vitamin, the dosage (rf 
E should be regulated by a person’s 
doctor in any amount over 400 units a 
day. Pope said. It is foimd in green 
leafy vegetables, wheat germ, raw 
seeds, nuts and soybeans.

Taking it slows down the aging 
process and has oxygen-saving ef
fects, resulting in an increase of 
energy. Pope said Research shows 
that it keeps disTiguring scars from 
forming, especially on black skin, 
which has a tendency to scar badly. It 
is good for the skin when the oil is 
applied externally, and it has been 
found to relieve the discomfort of 
menstrual cramps.

f

THANKS AND COME BACK SOON — Hank Pope, owner 
and operator of Windmill Nutrition, rings up an uniden
tified customer's purchase, including natural potato chips

t  ■< A .

with sea salt, the Deaf Smith Country Cookbook, Aloe 
Vera juice, which is good for burns and wounds, and 
assorted vitamins.

A person can guard against building 
up toxic levels ^  fat-soluble vitamins 
in his body by watching out for certain 
symptoms, said Pope. Too much 
vitamin A can make a person sicker 
than if he didn’t get enough of it, he 
said. Symptwns of vitamin A toxicity 
are nausea, diarrhea, vomiting, hair 
loss, headaches and flaky and itchy 
skin.

Vitamin D is not quite as toxic as 
vitamin A, he said, and a toxic level in 
the body of this substance can lead to 
the above symptoms along with a loss 
of appetite and muscular weakness.

Having too much vitamin E in the 
body leads to bad headaches and 
raises the blood pressure. Pope 
warned that taking excessive 
amounts of vitamin E along with iron 
is very toxic and could be critical to a 
person's health.

Not only vitamins but also minerals 
are essential to good nutrition. Pope 
said.

“ Many people, when involved in a 
strenuous physical workout, take salt 
pills, completely ignoring the 
minerals wnlcli are excreted in

perspiration through the pores. It is 
important to take mineral sup
plements of calcium, potassium and 
magnesium for the muscles to per
form well and to keep them from 
being injured.”

Muscles are extremely dependent 
on potassium, he said, and a severe 
lack of this mineral could lead to heart 
problems. It can be found in 
vegetables, bananas and sunflower 
seeds.

Calcium, found in milk and dairy 
products, is good for teeth and bones. 
Magnesium is found in fish liver oil.

Too much iodine is toxic, said Pope, 
but the body needs some to produce 
thyroxine, a nutrient used to make the 
thyroid gland function properly. When 
the thyroid is malfunctionii^, the 
body's metabolism “ goes berserk," 
said Pope. One microgram of iodine 
per kilogram of b<dy weight is 
adequate for most adults, he said, and 
it can be found in saltwater fishes.

People with peptic ulcers may find 
vitamin U beneficial for them. Pope 
said. It is found in homemade 
sauerkraut and cabbage juice.

“ I wouldn't say that it's a 'new' 
vitamin,”  be said, “ it's just that most 
people are not aware of it. ”

Other things many people believe 
vital to good nutrition are herbs, used 
since the beginning of recorded time 
for medicinal and nutritional pur
poses. According to “ Common Herbs 
for Common Illnesses”  by William 
McGrath, B.A., N.D., modern
scientific research has proven that 
plants contain many remarkable 
healing properties

He said that herbal remedies have 
been used by the ancients, the Greeks, 
Romans, Hebrews and Christians, 
along with the people of other 
cultures.

“ In the Bible we find. 'The Lord 
hath created medicines out of the 
earth; and he that is wise will not 
abhor them "'

In McGrath's book, he lists many 
herbs and the ailments that they may 
help with, along with recipes from 
home remedies gleaned from herb 
books, both ancient and modem. He 
says that herbal medicine should not 
replace doctors and physicians, but 
should be used with the knowledge 
and agreement of a person’s doctor.

Some of the herbs listed include 
cayenne, “ proclaimed one of the most 
useful rem ^ es  of herbal medicine. It 
is one of the strongest stimulants

known but can be used internally as a 
relaxant and a healer of ulcerous 
conditions in the digestive system. 
Because of its high mineral content of 
sulphur, phosphorus, magnesium, 
iron and calcium, it is also used for 
diabetes, gas, throat disorders, ar
thritis. bleMingandcoughs"

Catnip, says McGrath, is helpful in 
the treatment of convulsions and as a 
pain reliever, and is excellent as a 
calmative to relieve stress and ten
sion.

Nature's antibiotic, according to 
McGrath, is garlic. “ It contains the 
bio-salts flourine, iodine, phosphorus 
and sulphur. The most famous con
diments around the world, garlic is 
used for high blood pressure, cramps, 
liver ailments, sinus trouble, etc. It 
will also cause the skin to secrete a 
natural insect repellent"

Ginseng is widely recommended, he 
said, for male and female hormone 
regulation; it is also good for the 
stimulation of mental and physical 
vigor and as an overall tonic. Ginseng 
is found naturally in China, Korea, 
Siberia and the Southwest United 
States.

Used as a cancer preventative, 
parsley is also excellent as a diuretic. 
Added to food whenever possible, it 
will increase the iron content of a 
person's blood and increase 
resistance to all types of infectious 
disease, according to McGrath.

Sassafras was once considered a 
cure-all. McGrath said, but now has 
limited use in treating rheumatism, 
stomach ache and colic, and sage is 
good for stomach problems, hair 
growth, as a poultice for tumors and 
as a tonic for nerves

Pope stressed that he does not 
prescribe vitamins, minerals or 
herbs.

"A  sick person should go to a doctor.
I have a purely advisory capacity — I 
could tell someone with a cold, for 
instance, that Vitamin C might be 
good for him, but I would also advise 
him to consult a physician.”
Pope can also help a person qick out 

substances that his doctor has toldhum

to take.
“ Doctors often prescribe a high- 

protein diet and lots of vitamin B-6 for 
hypoglycemia, for example. I carry 
completely natural vitamins, with no 
sugar coating and could help him 
select a good brand.”

Other items popular with 
nutritionists which are found at 
Windmill Nutrition are health-food 
staples, from carob to Vitamin E-D-A 
Soap and from whole wheat flour to cod 
liveroil.

The white bread that most people 
eat is lacking in nutrition. Pope said, 
because the wheat is cracked, the 
wheat germ and bran is discarded, 
and only the endosperm, high in 
carbohydrates and starch, is used. 
Whole wheat flour can be used to 
receive these missing nutrients, or a 
dietary supplement of wheat germ 
could be taken.

According to Dr. David Reuben’s 
Nutrition Nmsletter 3-76, carob is not 
only a substitute for chocolate, it has a 
flavor and quality of its own. It is 
available commercially in nearly all 
the forms chocolate comes in, and 
nutritionally speaking, carob powder 
has about five times the iron of cocoa, 
two-thirds the calories, nine times the 
natural sugar and twice as much 
fiber.

"Cocoa also has about 33 times 
more fat than carob powder. Roasted 
carob powder contains only in
significant amounts of alkaloids like 
theobromine, which act on the ner
vous system like caffeine. Cocoa, on 
the other hand, contains significant 
amounts of theobromine and caf
feine.”

Some people may be interested in 
trying lechithin granules, which, in 
addition to being a “ brain food,”  
breaks down cholesterol found in 
arteries which may lead to ar
teriosclerosis.

Pope also stocks such healthful 
things as salt-free foods essential for 
people on low-salt diets. His food 
contains no sodium chloride (table 
salt), but are produced with 
potassium chloride, which gives the 
taste of salt but not the harmful ef
fects ( i.e., high blood pressure).

Toasted millet, a natural cereal; 
wheat germ, high in B vitamins; 
brown rice and polyunsaturated oils 
such as safflower and sunflower seed 
oils nfay ail be obtained at Windmill 
Nutritions

A person who is unsure of what 
vitamins he needs would beadvised by 
Pope to start off by reading a good 
b o^  on nutrition, such as one by 
Adrie Davis, and he would suggest 
taking a good one-a-day vitamin, a 
mineral supplement, and vitamins C 
andE.

He said that most one-a-days do not 
liave enough vitamin C in them, and 
the vitamin E in them is in dry form, 
when ihe body acutally needs it in oil 
forms.

“ Most one-a-days have enough B, 
but a particularly nervous person or 
one under lots of stress needs more. ”

In conclusion. Pope said, a good diet 
is more beneficial than any vitamins, 
minerals or herbs that person can 
take However, being realistic, he 
realizes that most people do not eat 
right and so stocks all these things to 
supplement the average person's 
everyday diet.

“ If everybody ate correctly," he 
said, “ I wouldn't be in this business 
They'd be spinning their wheels by 
takingextra vitamins.”
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Miss Gooch, Davis pledge
vows in morning ceremony
Mary Lelia Gooch and 

Alan K. Davis, both of 
Abilene, were united in 
m arriage at 11 o ’clock 
Saturday morning in the 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Abilene, by the Rev. Dr. 
Peter James Flamming, 
pastor of the church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. 
Gooch, Abilene, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold L. Davis, 701 
Capri.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar adorned 
with two candelabrums, 
many votive' candfes and 
various types of greenery.

Wedding selections were

performed by a handbell’ 
choir with Ronald Harden 
directing and playing the 
organ, ^  Janet Erwin, also 
at the organ. Gayla Gentry, 
Waco, was soloist.

The bride chose a Piccione 
gown styled with long 
sleeves with covered satin 
buttons. Covered satin 
buttons also lined the back of 
the gown. The neckline was 
open and edged with beaded 
Alencon lace. The veil 
floated softly from a beaded 
Alencon lace caplet to floor- 
length and walking-lenth 
tiers.

She carried a cascade of 
steohanotis, a large Catalya

the bride’s parents following 
the wedding. A rehearsal

MRS. ALAN K. DAVIS

dinner Friday evening in the 
Abilene Country Club was 
hosted by the groom ’s 
parents.

The bride graduated from 
Cooper High School, Abilene, 
and from McMurry College 
in 1978 with a B.S. degree in 
elementary education. She is 
currently emplc^ed by the 
Abilene Public School 
System as a second-grade 
teacher at Jackson 
Elementary School.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 
graduated in 1977 from 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, with a B.B.A. 
degree. He is employed by 
Davis, Kinnard C.P.A.’s in 
Abilene.

After a wedding trip to the 
Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
will make their home in 
Abilene.

* TwEEN 12- .ofKi 20
Fiancee may be 
mother substitute

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace: Pm a 19-yev- 

4d gay whs moved oat of my 
parents’ home becaase my 
madMr woaldaXlet me grow 
1̂ .  She treated me Hite a little 
kM Md I Imted her for It 

1 have aow laDea la love 
with a 3hyear-old womaa 
who has a U-ycar-oM boy and 
we plsa ts gel married. My 
tether is cool bat my mother 
lefnses to talk to me m my 
girifriend.

1 love this woman dearly.

don’t question your love for 
this 39-year-old woman, but I 
do question your mairying 
her at this ttme. You need 
time to be free of 
rcRKKisibUitics.

Is it passible that you found 
the Ideal “mother" in your 
fiancee?

Now — it’s up to you to 
make the decision.

miss my friends at the public

rm  a very goad stadent.

tean my mother ever did. I 
want my parents’ love, bat I 
ateo waat this woman.

n  he watting for yon to 
salve my prohlesn. — Todd, 
Saate fteso, CaMf.

Todd: I think you did the 
right thing by leaving heme. I

Dr. Wallace: 1 am U  years 
aid and In the seventh grade. 
I had attended a pabUc school 
all my school life, bat 
because my parents Ihoaght I 
was going to get aesaalted 
there, they enrolled me In a 
private school.

rvc beea at the private 
ichsel stecc September and I 
bale IL I’m very hmelv and I

Please help! — DIaana, 
Himtsville, Ate.

Dianna: I ’m a firm 
believer in our tax-supported 
school system, but I really 
don’t knM how to help you. 
Many parents have strong 
feelings about their 
children’s education.

I would suggest that you 
give yow new private school 
a little more time before you 
totally condemn it You’ll feel 
a lot better about it when you 
start making friends.

Write to Dr. Robert 
Walace.TwEEN Uaad a, la 
care of this newspaper. 
Please endaoe a stamped, 

i envelope.

G ibson’S
230WSCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY PHONB 
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THROUGH SATURDAY. 
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— DRIVS-IN WINDOW—
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PORINTSRNAL aSANLINISS
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Teenage offenders take
7 fW-w’ part in unusual program

orchid, baby’s breath and 
greenery.

Mrs. Gary Pittard of 
Amarillo served her sister as 
matron of honor. Maid of 
honor was Donna DuBose M 
Dallas, and bridesmaids 
were Chris Davis, Lubbock, 
sister of the voom ; Mrs. 
Clay Cocker^, Houston; 
and Mrs. Carroll Fitzgerald 
Dallas.

Best man was Ken Mur
phy, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and groomsmen were Carl 
Brown, Abilene; Lynn 
Bryant, Lubbock; Joe 
Griffith, Austin; and Nathan 
Poss, Big Spring.

Ushering were Norman D. 
Gooch, Jr., Lubbock, brother 
of the bride; Dave Copeland, 
Abilene; Don Gooch, Waco, 
brother of the bride; and 
Gary Pittard, Amarillo, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

Candlelighters were Emily 
Peebles, ^ ilene, and Mrs. 
Berkley Craig, El Reno, 
Okla.

Amy Pittard, Amarillo, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl, and ring bearer was 
John Gooch, Lubbock, 
nephew of the bride.

A reception in Abilene 
Woman’s Club was hosted by

MR. AND MRS. JOSE H. LOPEZ

Anniversary p a rty

fetes Jose Lopezes
Jose H. and Juanita Lopez, 

609 N.W. 9th, were honored 
with a dinner party Oct. 29 in 
celebration o( their 50th 
wedding anniversary. The 
couple were married on Oct. 
31,1928 in Big Spring.

The party, held in the 
honored couple’s home, was 
hosted by their children. The 
children are Marcus Lopez

and Manuel Lopez, both of 
Dallas, Beatrice Rodriquez 
of Denver, Colo., and from 
Big Spring, Raymond Lopez, 
Joe Lopez, Albert Lopez, 
Linda Hernandez, Luz 
Torres, Josie Hernandez and 
Amparo Tijerina.

The couple have 36 
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

CRAB CAY, The Bahamas 
(A P ) - People boated to this 
Isolated sp«di of land have 
an average of seven felony 
charges against them, but 
this is no Devil’s Island. In 
fact, they sometimes cry 
when fo rc^  to leave.

Crab Cay, 10 acres of land 
tucked away in the Berry 
Islands, 145 miles east- 
southeast of Miami, is the 
site of a rehabilitation center 
for teenagers that stresses 
cooperation instead of 
punishment, independence 
instead of confinement.

“ These are repeat of
fenders when they get here,’ ’ 
said Patrick McCourt, a 
spokesman for the Deerfield 
Beach-based Florida Ocean 
Sciences Institute, which 
runs the program.

“ They’re delinquent kids; 
they’re not Hai^ard can
didates.”

Although there is no 
electricity here • flashlights 
must be carried to the 
outhouse at night to scare 
away the scorpions - the 
teenagers seem to like IL

Dave, a 17-year-old, was 
assigned by a Judge to the 
program earlier this year - 
“ when I was wild and 
foolish’ ’ a fter being 
charged with selling 
marijuana to undercover 
police officers. Now, said 
Dave, not only has the 
program changed him, it has 
also changed the way he is 
treated by hometown police 
officers.

“ They used to check me 
out and harass me," he said. 
“ Now when they see me, 
they smile and say ‘Hi, 
Dave."

The program, supported In 
part by public funds, in
cludes scnxding and Job
training, prim arily in 
marine-related fields. 
Reeding is stressed.

Most of the training comes 
at the ' institute’s Florida 
h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  w h e r e  
students earn points that can 
be accumulated until they

Salify for a trip to Cral 
y. !

'The teen-agers also learr 
about scuba diving, watet 
safety, first aid land 
dangerous marine life. !

“ The whole idea is to teach 
them responsibility, ) and 
there is no better way todo it 
than diving,”  one iastnictor 
said. ^

 ̂FroM AiRRrica's LM ding
MiHg . . .

■ f
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Popular SHky To 
The Touch

CARPETS
IN RICH EARTH TONE COLORS

FroRi

S fltc t  yo vrs  b«forR D tc. 9 
fo r  pro-boUdoy installatnoii

• C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E #
1009 11 tb P lo c f _______ 263-0441

W H IT E S  I Home Sale Now
save up to $100!1 * 1 1 to

$118 Save 51J95
Reg 169.95 
7 piaco dinolta. 36’’x48”x60” table with six 
vinyl covered chairs.

Kelvlnotor 17 cu. H. refrigerator features a 
large capacity freezer you never defrost. 
Famous trimwall foam construction saves 
energy and gives you more usable interior
space. IXM40

ik
RECLINA-ROCKER’

Save 1095
$189
Reg 199.95 *
So nice to come home to! the famous Le-Z-Boy ReoNna Rocker 
lets you rock... or recline to your most comfortable position.
All tha quality La-Z-Boy contruction features.
Easy care naugahyde cover. The perfect gift
for dadi zm« oo .

Save 3095

$99
Rag 129.95
Catalina 2 eu. H. dorm 
aiza rafrigaralor with
freezer and adjustable 
temperature, m ite
finish. 130*200
$109
Catalina 2 cu. ft 

frlgarator. < 
finish. 130*106

**'‘y*«r '‘*»3Pv
iliNLiWW • liTiriiiAht

S ava  2088
$199
Reg219J8 
Tappan Space Saver 
eompect microwave 
oven cute cooking time •' 
from hours to minutes- 
lets you cook, sarva, 
and atora In the aeme 
dish. i»i«n

Prices effects thni Nowunbsr 25,1978

IM76rt|g PI*N2i7-526l
CharO# H! Use Whites convenient credit plan.

' f
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I FEEL SO GOOD WHEN 1 WEAR

Q m a u n a
SP O R TS W EA R

My crew neck sweater looks really 
special in its unusual rib pointelie stitch.

I like it puiled over coordinating pants 
of Dacron* polyester/Wool doubieknit. 

Sweater sizes S -X L Pant sizes 8-18

Casual

le s s L o c a s t 2SS-iaS2

AAissSchraeder, Pack 
m arry in St. Lawrence

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Sun., N o v. 19, 1978 3-C

A n to in e tte  H e len  
Schraeder became the bride 
of . Harold J. Pack in a 
double-ring cerem ony 
Saturday at St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church in St. 
Lawrence. Officiating at the 
4 p.m. rite was the Rev. 
Benevireie.

The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, is 
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Schraeder of SL 
Lawrence. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Pack of Wichita Falls.

The altar scene was 
enhanced with baskets of 
wine and dusty pink 
gladiolus. A golden wedding 
arch and two canddabrums 
were entwined with car
nations.

Wedding music was 
provided by soloists Mrs. 
Steve Livingston, Mrs. Jody 
Schwartz and Nancy Batla. 
They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Bill Eggemeyer at the 
organ and Jim Clendennan 
with his fiddle.

The bride chose a formal- 
length gown of white crepe 
fashion^ with a Queen Anne 
neckline edged in heavy silk 
Venise lace. The full-length 
bishop sleeves, adorned with 
lace appliques, were 
gathered at the wrists and 
deep cuffs.

The full A-line skirt swept 
into a chapel-length train. 
The hems ^  the skirt and 
train were each embellished 
with a deep flare ruffle 
featuring a lace insert.

Lace appliques bordered 
the bride’s veil of illusion. 
She carried a bouquet of 
white and wine carnations 
with sprays of baby’s breath.

Maid of honor was Theresa 
Schraeder, sister of the 
bride, of St. Lawrence.

MRS. HAROLD J. PACK
Marc Scott of Hobbs, N.M.; 
Walter Miller of Fort Davis; 
and Kent Willard of San 
Angelo.

Flower girls were nieces 
of the bride, Jean Schrader 
of St. Lawrence and Alicia 
Eggemeyer of San Angelo.

The bride’s attentants all
Matron of honor was Mrs. formal-lenath Eowns of 
Jackie R i,^ o fM essa . Best 3
man was Jim Wilson of Ira.
Jackie Ringo of Odessa 
served as groomsman.

Bridesmaids were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marc Scott, sister of the 
bride, Hobbs, N.M.; Mrs. 
Scott Reagan of Austin; 
Mrs. Ken Edgemeyer, sister 
of the bride, San Angelo; and 
mrs. Roger Battle of Bit 
Spring.

Addition groomsmen were

smvwNV* orouicr me 
bride, of St Lawrajee; Dale 
Pack, brother of tfc  groom, 
of Wichita Falls; and Larry 
Mason of Christov^.

Serving as ushers were 
Gregory Schraeder, brother 
of tte Mde. of St. Lasrence;

wine Qiana nylon fashioned 
with A-line skirts. The gowns 
featured blousan t^ s  and 
butterfly sleeves split up the 
shoulders. Each carried an 
arrangement of wine and 
beige zinnias with sprays of 
baby’s breath.

Following the ceremony, 
the bride and groom were 
feted at a reception at St. 
Lawrence Community Hall. 
The decor included baskets 
•f white, wine and dusty pink 
gladiolus and carnations 
with sprays of baby’s breath.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
attended Angelo State 
University. She is employed 
by Lianoinc. in Hobbs, N.M.

Learn how to make

^ w e e t ^

^ w e e ( e s l  

.Time? ̂  ll\e^Yeai^
Christmas It's the sweetest time of 

the year the time when you want to 
prepare your most special 

confections to delight family and 
friends Make this Christmas 

the sweetest ever with Yuletide 
recipes from our holiday cooking 

school See them prepared by our 
home economists, and 

taste the marvelous results You'll 
receive a recipe book of delicious 

holiday sweets You'll be given 
some great ideas for Christmas 

decorations along with tips on 
packaging food for 

Christmas gifts. Best of all, 
it's free So come to our 

holiday cooking school 
at Pioneer Natural Gas

How sweet it is!

In our Flame Room

Monday, November 20th 
at 7 PM

501 Runnels, Big Spring, Texas
PlezM let ut know you are coming by 
calling 267-8256 at toon at pottible.

P IO N K K R  .N ATU RAL (i.\S ( ’OMP.A.NY 
taOviwoner P IO INEER COfUMBWION)

The groom graduated 
from Canadian High School 
and also attended Angelo 
State University. He is 
employed by Schlumberger 
at Hobbs. N.M.

The newlyweds are 
currently on a wedding trip 
to California.

Q'rl born to 
Lonsperys
Mr and Mrs Eric Lan- 

spery, .1804 Connally, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter. Erica 
Leigh, born at 11:45 a.m. 
Nov. 15 at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

The infant weighed 6 
pounds 8 ounces and was 19 
inches long at birth.

E rica ’s mother is the 
former Freda Graham, 
daughter of Nell Graham of 
Valdosta, GA.

Josephine Lanspery, 4217 
Dixon is the paternal 
grandm other. Pa terna l 
great-grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Maynard Lanspery 
of Marlboro. N.Y.

The baby also has a 
m a te rn a l g r e a t 
grandmother, Mrs. H. G. 
Leggett of Nashville, GA.

Mcnin/enfs 
(BA/mousetraps

YORK, Maine. (AP ) 
After four years of tinkering, 
Daniel E. Davis thinks he 
has invented a better 
mousetrap; now he hopes the 
world will beat a path to his 
door.

Davis calls his trap the 
Mouse House, and his 
w ooden  exp er im e .n ta l 
models look like the kind of 
dwelling a mouse might 
choose to call its home. But 
those that enter get zapped 
with 108 lethal volts of 
electricity.

“ Within two seconds, he’s 
unconscious, and he doesn’t 
feel a thing,”  says Davis, a 
60-year-old consultant for the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration.

The first step is to bait the 
trap with food • peanut butter 
with nutmeg is a mouse 
favorite, says Davis. Then, 
using a pencil to demon
strate, he shows how a plate 
slams shut when the bait is 
touched, trapping the rodent 
while it gets hit with an 
electrical charge for 45 
seconds. The plate opens 
again and the mouse ta*op6 
into a drawer in the bottom 
of the box, which is large 
enough to accommodate up 
to six mice.

Davis says the trap re-seta 
itself, so that if another 
mouse is prowling the area, 
it too can enter the house, 
without ever knowing that 
the body of a fellow ro^nt is 
inside.

“ The mice never see their 
buddy’s dead body. They 
don’t know whether their 
buddy has gone away on a 
trip or wha^”  he explained.*

NlWCOMIR 
OMITINOMRVICI 

Vewr NeatMai

Mrs. Joy 
Fortofiborry
Aa Established New- 

CMMT Grecitag Service 
In a rieU where as- 
perlcace caaats for 
resMMs aad satis factlM:
1287 Ltoyd zn -M N

Newcomers
Newcomers to Big Spring 

for the week of Nov. 3 
through9are;

Robert L. and Donna 
Fowler from Waterbury, 
Conn. He is employed in the 
oil field, and they a son, 
Robert, who is 5. Music, 
handcrafts, sewing and 
baseball are their hobbies.

James and Brenda 
Sealund from San Francisco, 
Calif. He is onployed with 
Berkley Homes, and their 
family includes Pam, 2Vk, 
and James Jr., 2 months. 
Their interests include 
sewing, fishing and hunting.

Oseas R. and Miriam 
Sulatan from Hackensack, 
N.J. He is a staff physician 
at the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical 
Center, and they have three 
daughters, Ronel, 16, Mimi 
14, and April 7. In their spare 
time, they enjoy sewing, 
gardening, skating and 
registered nursing.

Wayne J. and Vicki Heintz 
from Denver, Colo. He is an 
innkeeper at the Holiday Inn, 
and they like music, bicycles 
and softball.

Richard E. and Peggy 
Williams from Columbia, 
Mo. He is a pharmacist at 
the V e te r a n ’ s 
Administration Medical 
Center, and they have a 
newborn son, Matthew, who 
is 2 weeks old. Their hobbies 
are model airplanes and 
needlepoint.

Jim F. and Kathleen Truitt 
from Alamorgodo, N.M. He 
is manager of K mart, and 
their family includes Chris, 
3'^, and Jay, 10 months 
Thev like sewiniz and sports.

Greg and Karen Hahn 
from Houston. He is plant 
manager for American 
Thermo Products, and their 
family includes Daniel, 2'/t, 
and Adam, 6 months 
Needlepoint, golfing and 
reading are their spare-time 
activities.

Paul and Tima McNeece 
from Dallas. He is employed 
at Berkley Homes, and they 
have a son. Paul, who is 24. 
They enjoy reading and 
fishing

Willis H and Sally Sparks 
from Kerrville. He is pastor 
of Four Square Gospel 
Church, and their interests 
include fishing, sewing and 
reading

Larry V and Deantha 
Cotton from Arlington. He is 
loan officer for Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, and 
they have a daughter. Keri
Shree, 3. 'Their hobbies are 
sports, horses and ceramics.

Erma Louise Calhoun 
from Austin. She is em
ployed with Kelly Girls as an 
office secretary, and likes 
antique barbed-wire pic
tures

Bobby D. and Jean Ellis 
from Temple He is em

ployed with Bendix United' 
Ge^hysical Corp., and their 
family indudea Jeremy, 24, 
and Tammy, 14. Water-and 
snow-skiing, bowling and 
fishing are listed among 
their pastimes.

Henry and Agnes Todd 
from Wichita Falls. He is a 
retired cement mason, and 
they like to read.

Gary and Brigitte Gordon 
from Lubbock. He is em
ployed with Bendix United

Geophysical Corp., and their 
hobbies are readiing, hunting 
and fishing.

Karen F. Taylor from 
Odessa. She is employed as a 
waitress, and has a 
daughter, Gidget, who is 3. 
Oil painting and reading are 
her interests.

Michael W. and Susan 
Tiller from Midland. He is 
employed with O. D. Lan
drum, and they enjoy plants, 
ceramics and reading.

{jimJi
I FASHION I

Country Silks
Pot together a tailored 
co-ordinate 

group that 
can dress 
you for 
any
occasion.
Natural 
colored poly
ester with 
a touch of 
silk, teamed 
with black 
and rust 
print blouses 
and skirts.

Monday-Saturday 1(h00-6i00

ENABLED ME 
TO  DO

H Skinny Things
ARIR IS YIARS OF 8IINO RIGHT 

ABOUT NGURi CORRKTION

WE STILL LOVE TO PROVE IT!
it LOOK AND FEEL YOUNGER 
it INDIVIDUAIIZED PROGRAMS 
it NO STRENUOUS EXERCISE 
it IMPROVES POSTURE 

AND CIRCUUTION 
★  COMPLETE PRIVACY IN 

OUR BUNTirUL SALON 
it GUARANTEED PROGRAMM U n M

• V
C O N H M C U F T O N

A F T IR IO S I N O

52 POUNDSI
IN  A  a n  • D R R M

I walliad into Eat WoHiar't Fieur* Solon in lubbecli e 
F«w monltis oge, raody to try on* mor# lima to loM 
waight. I hod triad avarythmg a lia , avan to honng lurgi- 
col tiop lai pvt in my aon.

Attar my courtaty Iraotmant, tha cowntaler a ip lo inad 
tha Fol Wolhar figwra corraction program  to  ma. Whan 
tha OMurad ma that tha program  w o t gworontaad. I fah I 
hod finally found Ifw  •ohilien to aty f ig tm  proklamt.

Whan I bagon my program at Fot W olhar't Figvra Sol
on, I waighad 178 na. o ^  wora o m m  30 draft. Today I 
waigh 13A Ibt. oitd waor o tiia  8 draw. AAy Ufa ttyW hot 
chongad complataly bacouta today I eon do ’’ ikinny" 
Ihingt. I con't wok for awmmar to I con loungo orovrtd tha 
pool in my now lita  8 biliM I

Cottwia Otfton

HUH TRIAL TRtATNWNT AND NOURi ANALYSIS
fo l W oAar invHat you to como in for o fraa trio l traoh 
moni and figuro onolytit. Tpu*l ba plaoiad to know lhara 
b no dlwebingi yeuH roduca in complata privacy with our 
aacluiKo program. Coll todoy wHhaut ebligotlon. for a

Call;
287-Cm

ngwo PMtiMlM Mi
Comer Main A Marcy Dr.
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DECEMBER WEDDING -  Mr. and Mrs W.L. Wise. 
707 Aylford, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Baitara Sue, to 
Ray Don Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers, R L 1.
Ttie couple plan to be married Dec. 15 at Midway 
Baptist Church, Sand Springs, by Youth Director Keith
Post.

Westbrook nevvs

Hines announce birth
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hines 

of Bay City announce the 
birth oi a dauahter. Jcnnv 
Denise, bom Oct. 12 in Bay 
City. Paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Pete Hines and 
paternal great-grandfather 
is Burton Hines, all of 
Westbrook.

Guests in the Dalton

Conaway and William  
Conaway homes over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Hancock of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Hancock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Gamer and 
Clayton, all of Midland, and 
Margaret Oyler of Colorado 
City.

Arts, crafts to be sold
The Midland Palette Chib 

is having its 10th Annual Fall 
Arts and Crafts Sale from

8:30a.m. toS:30p.m. Dec. 2.

Lessen c h a n ce
of b e e  sting

The location of the sale will 
be the mall area of San 
Miguel Square Shopping 
Center at Midkiff and 
Wadley Street

COLLEGE STATION — 
Avoid ioMCt bite or sting 
reactions by avoiding the 
bite or sting in the first 
place, advises a health 
education spedaliat

To avoid or at least lessen 
the chances of getting stung, 
follow these suggestions:

(1) When wasps or bees 
are nearby, do not make 
sudden movements. Move 
away from the area slowly.

(2) Wear shoes and socks 
when outdoors to avoid 
stepping on bees or 
yelkwjaGkets — which love 
ground clover — while 
barefoot.

(3) Insects are often drawn 
to scents — so, avoid scented 
soaps, hair spray, perfumes 
and lotions.

(4) Bright colors and floral 
prints alM attract insects, so 
avoid these.

(5) Certain foods can at
tract insects. When eating 
outdoors, cover food until 
ready to eat and clean up the 
area when finished.

There will be many 
varieties of handmade crafts 
and decorative stained glass 
as well as paintings in all 

-media, including oils.
acr

This year there will be a 
special Chib Bargain Table 
in addition to the ̂ erings of 
individual members, which 
will be a good place to shop 
for Christmas gifts that are 
original and reasonable in 
price.

B t A  W inner
Dsn*t gansMc sa poor 
QaaUty and poor Ser
vice. Vacatlsa la Vegas 
wlUi ear conpUmeats. 
Ask as far details.

M «t«x SoBiid
A  E k ^ o a i c

ISSI Gregg year Radio
Shack dealer.

D R E S S -U P  
A  standout for the 

holidays A  short velvet 
eton jacket in black, teal 

or cinnamon. ...with 
matching scarf.

richly colored floral 
velveteen skirt, 

pretty satiny shht,
and the touch of a 

satin rose.

m\\\ mwK
Howrst 
lOMXhMOO

Stork club
KOWPER HOSPITAL

Bora to Sandra Monica 
Bustamante, 1302 Mobile, a 
daughter, A n ge lita  
Christina, at 8:48 a.m. Nov. 
10, weighing 7 pounds 3tk 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Lee Birmelin, Box 
1604, a daughter, Kelly Sue, 
at 9:55 a.m. Nov. 12, 
weighing 5 pounds SVl 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
Franklin Justice, 1905 
Wasson Road Apt. 3B2, a 
son, Cameron E. Lee, at9:18 
p.m. Nov. 13, weighing 6 
pounds 6Vi ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Nelson, 1300 College, a son.

Jason David, at 8:01 a.m.
. Nov. 12, weighing 9 pounds 
and trounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Barnes, Stanton, a daughter, 
Deborah Renee, at 9:54 a.m. 
Nov. 12, weighing 8 pounds 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Hernandex, 601 North 
Goliad, a son, Eriberto Jr., 
at 3:11 p.m. Nov. 13, 
weighing? pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Cynthia Ann 
- Byrom, Midland, a 

daughter, Annie KirsDne, at 
5:16 p.m. Nov. 15, weightier 
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to 5lr. and Mis. Ken 
Stephens Jr., Route I, Box 
152, a son, Jeffrey Alan, at 
3:53 p.m., Nov. 15, weighing 
5 pounds Stk ounces and a 
daughter, Angela Lee, at 
6:17p.m. Nov. 15, weighlng5 
pounds 4 otmees.

Imagination will update
last year's holiday wear

CNId'en mean
freedom loss
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 

- Loss of freedom was the 
most often mentioned 
disadvantage of having 
children, while most 
frequently listed advantages 
in a University of Michi^n 
survey were “love and af
fection and the feeling of 
being a family,’’ 
“ stimulation and fun,’’ 
“expansion of seir* and 
“having someone to carry on 
after you have gone.’’

The findings were reported 
by Lois Hoffman and Jean
Manis, researchers with 
Survey Research Center, a 
unit of the U-M Institute for 
Social Research. They in
terviewed more than 1,500 
married women between the 
ages of 15 and 39 and the 
husbands of about a third of 
the women.

O O L U »E  STATION -  
Update last year’s holiday 
wear to look current and new 
with a little imagination and 
careful planning, Becky 
Culp, a dothing spedalist, 
suggest.

This will help settle the 
annual question of “what to 
wear to this year’s festive 
holiday activities ’’

Mrs. Ctilp is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension  
Service. The Texas AkM 
University System.

For h o ^ y ,  the mood is 
feminine, gisimorous and 
elegant, without being 
gau^.

Prominent fabrics include 
a mixture of crepe de cMne, 
chiffon, vdvet, charmeuae, 
tissue faille, tMfeta, crepe, 
Jacquard satin and lame, she 
reports.

Colors range from soft 
dusties to disco brights in 
cranberry, rose, oatmeal, 
peach and particularly 
black.

Designs featu red  
narrowed skirts, wider 
shoulders, tapered pants, 
tunics with side slUs, uneven 
hemlines, boleros, waistline 
emphasis, tuxedo detailing 
and big t ^  or dresses with 
extemM shoulder seams.

year’s (kess.
A too-shart dress igith 

loose lines has potential’ to 
become a tunic by slitting 
the side seams, she con
tinues.

An accordian pleated skirt 
added toadressy Uazer^ top 
or dress shortoied into a 
blouse is another possibility.

shirring, tucks, squared-off 
nsleeves.yokes and dolman si

Update last year’s war
drobe by tapering the legs of 
dressy pants by taking in 
each le^s seam an equal 
amount starting at the 
hemline, Mrs. Culp says.

Add a big, loose top, vest, 
tunic or blazer in a current 
color or fabric, or , add a 
dressy vest, or bolero to last

Complete . 
'Pest Control

267-8190
2 0 M  M r«l «w*ll U u w

C PHOTO ev DAMNV V A L O n il

Take along  
peach halves

Take a can of cling 
peaches along next time you 
picnic. Fill halves with a dip 
of sour cream, chopped 
chives and dill weed. 
Vegetable sticks can be 
d ip ^  into the dressing and 
when finished, the peach can 
be eaten as well.

WEE WANDERER — Guessed to be half terrier and 
half chihuahua, this male pooch was found wandering 
about the streets of Big Spring last week by the Big 
Spring Animal Shelter. He’s full grown, about 2 years 
old, and ready for immediate adoption. If he isn’t 
claimed by Wednesday, he'll be destroyed. The shelter 
also has a good selection of other small dogs to choose 
from as well as some larger half-breeds, including 
several German shepherd mixes. See the Wee Wan
derer and his pals 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday at the shelter, located at 911E. 2nd St.

R rofM sIoiw I Applianca Rapalrs

CENTRAL SERVICE CO.
S 9 4 -4 2 2 A  

Coahom a, Toxos
= r = 3 =

e s t e i r  w e a

L ocated "in ’  rip gripfinu truck
ITERMINAL - 120 AND MGHWAV 67.
1616 SPniNG'S MOST FOPULAH WESTERN
I storT

BANK AMmCAIID 
VISA
M U tm C H A M M

LOSE WEIGHT
AND FEEL GREAT

Al Oi«t Cent«r you'll find a quick. Mf«. inBKpontiva 
wrBighi loss program that really works You will lose 
17 to 25 pounds in jusl 6 weeks ar>d you will learn 
wholesome nutritional eating hatoits that will help 
you maintain your r>ew shape for the rest of your life

NO SHOTS • NO DRUGS 
NO CONTRACTS

Cet a highly trair>ed Ofet Center Counselor 
introduce you to the ptpgtMm that has set the 
highest standards for weight control all over the 
United States artd Canada Call today*

"  CENTER^
INC.

1795 Mnrcy D r i ^ 267-1291

BULOVA
It's time for you to get the value you pay for; 

Choose your Buiova watch from Zales selection.

LadiM' 17 jawtl yvHow 
watch with inlagratad 

bark-Wcluraband, 
■ilvwdlal, 9M .96

Ladlaa'Aocutron quartz 
watch with moira-taxtura 
tMnd, champagrta dial, 

6186

Ladlaa' bracalal watch. 
17|iwala. 

yalloix 664.66 
Whita, 666.66

17-Jawal automatic day/ 
data with adjuaUbla 
braoaM, goldtona. 

6166
i

17-Jawal Accutron 
quartz day/data, Iwo- 
tona with matching 

tMnd. 8176

Aocutron quartz 
day/dala watch

and band . 6166

i

Zalaa and Prianda make arlahca i Irael

The Diamond Store

lO O lw tS re M 7 - e a 7 i aif Sprlitf. Tm .

M  %9 
CL

MONDAY- 
Whipped pota 
hot relta; coca 

TUCtOAY 
. craneerry iM

^aMMiMR.
^CONESD

A.-'̂ HIOAV —N 
Bom l

SI
/MONDAV

•■iWrAWMfeufy I
.  vHly JuqSh  

coaonui 
.  -TuasDAv

___.erzBawt-y I

I ■

[£

U O  PH
> Our Rag 
: 4.97
70 salf-
Il'/ 4 "ttw l

ooa



jr
icrt dress imith 
has potential' to 
tunic by slitting 
Mins, she con-

fian pleated skirt 
Iressy blazer, pop 
hortoied into a 
other possibility.

iplete . 
Control

r-8190
rd «v * ll Lshi*

5HT
REAT
Mfe. mexpentiv* 
rlit. You will loM 
r>d you will loam 
•Its that will help 
a rest ofyouriile

nter Counselor 
hat has set the 
trol all over the 
day'

2S7-iai

I .T m .
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Cafeteria menus
S IS  seaiN e s c h o o l s  

SLBMeNTAaV
**OHDAV —  Chill iKAc and chM M; 

whIppM poMIptt; Ptrly Juna paa>; 
hot rallai coconvt pudding and mllh. 

TUCSO AV —  Turkay. drttaing; 
. yaneatry aauca; tiwaat petatoaa; cut 
->ethan baana; hot rolla; banana caka 

atetnllR.
 ̂ V e O N E S D A V , TH U K S O A V , A 

It IDA V —  NO SCHOOL.
S U N N H LS .aO LIA O A  

SSHlOe HIOH
M ONDAV Chill max and chaaaa 

*,a»’.4 a lM w ^  itaaki whippad potatoat; 
.  p m ; chiliad paactioi; hot
v n w H i codonut pudding and milk.
• •TUSSPAY —  Turkay drouing; 

.cranbarty aauca or bakad ham; tuvaat

PPlatoaa; cot groan baana; calory 
atick; hot rolla; banana caka and milk.

w e o N e s o A V . T h u r s d a y  a  
FR lO A Y —  NO SCHOOL 

COAHOMA 
Braakfaat

**0HDAY —  Dry caraal; paachaa; 
and milk.

TUESD AY —  Syyoaton rica; loaat; 
lo lly; iukaand milk.

W E D N E S D A Y , TH U R S D A Y  A 
F RI DA Y  —  NO SCHOOL.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  — Com  dog; pinto baana; 

toaaad aalad; pinaappla coconut; 
cuatard; ahead broad, buttar and milk.

TU E S D A Y  —  SIlead turkay; 
draaalng A glblat gravy; graan baana: 
cranbarry aauca; ambroala A «vhlp.

ping creem; hot rolls; butter end milk.
W ED N E S D A Y . TH U R S D A Y  A 

FRI DAY —  NO SCHOOL.
■ L n O W S L iM IN T A R Y

M ONDAY —  Herd boiled eggs; 
seusege; griltod tosst; grept |el^; 
pineepple iulce end milk.

TU E S D A Y  —  Weffles; becon; 
butter A syrup; orenge |uice end mHk.

W EDNESDAY —  Pencekes; butter 
Asrup; orenge er>d milk.

THURSDAY A F R ID A Y  N a  
SCHOOL

Lunch
M ONDAY —  Burritoes; spir>echi 

corn; gingerbreed with icing end milk.
TU ES D A Y  —  Turkey A dressing; 

giblet grevy; crenberry seuct; green

beens; hot rolls A butter; fruit seled 
end milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Fish A tertor 
seuce; sliced lemons; cerrot sticks; 
French fries; hot relit; nifty bors and
milk.

THURSDAY A  F R ID A Y  ~  NO 
SCHOOL.'

FORSAN
Brookisst

M ONDAY —  Cinnamon roH;s lulcs 
and milk.

TUESD AY —  Poncakts; sovaago; 
iuicaartd milk.

W EDNESDAY —  ChOCOlStt cup 
cakes; lulcf and milk.

THURSDAY A F R ID A Y  ~  NO 
SCHOOL.

Lunch

m 6 N 0 A Y  —  Burrltoa; buttered 
potetoH; cheese wedges, seled; 
lemon pie and milk.

TUESD AY —  Stew; com; crockers 
A combreod; strewberry ahortceke 
and milk.

W ED N ES D A Y  —  Sandwiches; 
baked beerts; potato chips; pickloa; 
fruit pie and milk.

THURSDAY A F R ID A Y  ~  NO 
SCHOOL WESTBROOK  

Breakfast
M ONDAY ~  Orange juice; toeat;
ieliy; hash browns and milk.
TUESD AY —  Apple luice; toasted 

cheese brood end milk.
W EDNESDAY —  Peaches; sugar;

llAkM Mwt milli.

THURSDAY A FR ID A Y »  NO 
SCHOOL

Lunch
MONDAY -  Corn dogl: bakad 

Polalo; cabbaga Haw; crackara; 
paanut granulaaand milk, 
a ~  Turkay and drauing.
giblal; gravy; cranbarry aauca. graan 
M a ;  alicad braad: pumpkin pla with 
whippad lopping and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Sandwichaa: tator 
tots; lettuce; tometoes; rice crispie 
'bers and milk.

THURSDAY A FR ID A Y ~  NO 
SCHOOL

Notice To  Closiifiod Customers 
When You Coll To  Concel Your Ad:
If ca II to received before 9: M a. m.. the ad will be marked 
“Sold.” “Rented.” “Filled,” etc. in thatday’opaperand 
you will beebargedfor that day.

If call toreceived beforet :W) p.m., the ad will be token out 
ofthenextday’gpaper.

Y ou are only charged for the number of days that your ad 
actually runs so please call us before 4:00 p.m. if you 
wantyouradoutofthenextday’gpaper.

Realtors: We must havetwo(2> workingdaystoprepare 
your copy changes. Please allow for this when planning 
yoursch^ules.

:,i
ff

/
O K N M O N .T H (U S «T -f .9

i*

KmarTs Advsiassd
a . nti a ■ a a ^  ---niVavaaBas^nuw rOHCy

■ eSieS

as nSi aad pau a at
to UpMoa. 0«i pafUf V (0

Mastpr Charge* or Visa

MONDAY-TUESDAY ONLY

Choleto of PtripM, solid colors and )scquards

I— h M M — t ^

SOFT, SILKY SLIPONS
Our Rug.

3.06- 
4.57

O ur slipons have it all! Created with 
polyester/sllk to feel and look sm ash
ing, In styles to wear alone or layered.

^GARDEN PATTERN* POPPER
Mon*Tues. Only
Autom atic butter
ing. Flip-top cover, 
s e r v e r .  H a n d le s  
keep heat element 
from counter.

9.74

OPAQUE 
KNEE HIGHS

Our Reg. 680

Pr.

airi.' a i. . .  a aw

high socks in 
y o u r  f avori te 

•fall colors.

Ombraa, 3V -̂Oi. Skalna

SAVE ON TUM BLER SETS
Our Rag. 7.56-7.67
Wheat pattern, 8- 
pc. set of 12 oz. 
gl asses.  C le a r
sham, 24-pc. sat, ____
8%, 12 and 9Vi oz. Cholco

ORLON® SAYELLE**

0
Orion* acrylic quality yarn for knit
ting, crocheting. 4-ply, 4-oz.* skein in 
white and colors. 3'/i-oz.* ombres.
* Ou Pont Registered TM 
** Du Pont Certificetion Mark 
*Net wt

^  Pletsgrsplw

N P M P M i
i '\i

Our SS«, Brollar Foil, i r  
X SH yda, 37.S aq. tt. , 74«

BIG P H O TO  A U U M S

70 itlf-odhaiiva 9Vi« 
t1</4“thaoh. 3-ring bindar

ANTIM ONY 
JEW ELRY BOX

044O  8av.

250 TAB LETS 
YITAM IN  C

Small llnad metal box. Diet supplement. 500-mg.

BLOW WAVE 
STYLE BRUSH

Save
Molded nylon bristles.

12-0Z.*BA0 
FRITOS* CHIPS

H OT/COLDCU PS

Our Rag. 54*

He
1bll
Kitchen 
Garbage 
 ̂Bags

L iTJI L j i

B Caper, Thin Minis, 
Almond Crunch, Double 
Dip Mints, or Butler 
Cramas.

TALL KITCHEN 
GARBAGE BAGS

67* 3 for I
Tasty corn chip enack.

30 Bags
and Ties

6.lo z..d is p o s a b le  cups. 2x2'6 ", 1.25 mil. plastic

[For Olass 
and Windows

Our Rag. 2.S7, 66Ioom  
Fad and Cover 6el .. 1.M

ER

DISPOSABLE 
BUTANE LIBNTERS

ADJUSTABLE 
IR0NIN6 BOARD

LanMMi, Bouquet, Pine, 
neee, Ltlec, Powder Room |

^ O w

Our
Rog.
« . e f

WNh ammonia. Aaroaoi.< 
with edluatebie flame. *Netwt. Baked enamel on metal.

ARTIFICIAL
FIR E P U C EL0 6

HANKSCIIAFT* W B r
FRESHENER

WHITMAN* 
SNACK BOX

Box,
7-0 Oi.* 

Our 73c, S-oz.* Thin Mints 
...............................CSC

‘ Ngtwt

K N IT W ATCH CAP OR 
JERSEY GLOVES

QUAKER STATE* 
10W30 MOTOR OIL

Our 3

FOR 7.44 >BVB
3nqf 7P^38* s68f Sale

Price I
Ot.

Burnt In color 2V4-3 hrc. Rune 24 hrt. on one filling. Olepeic unpleasant odors.* Orion* acrylic cap.
•Nat « t .  *OuPorrt Rgg. TM

Top quality all-wealhar oil.

CoFyhpX •  Itrt by XFwrt Corpofstton

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
t .
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HENS
' >'« !  f/ V y  v

• l O t I B .  
A V n A M  

W IU A M IV IT U M .

T U R i e ^ S  

BY SWfiF?i:

I t L U .

A N D O V iH : \

PARKAY•49c
AGNES* HOMEMADE DRESSING  

AGNES* HOMEMADE GIBLET GRAVY

$J98QUART

FRISH-VINI4HPI

T U n c lY — lA K ID IN  
OUR OW N O V IN S  AND U IO B ) 

TO YO U R O R O IR  
A U  W H in  M IA T _

......................9 a *
(Re«lly, Va-lli. Is A Olstnt ServNig)

TOMATOES

^  2 9 * ^

AGNES’ HOMEMADE DRESSING -  ORDER NOW!

SHERBET
O A N D Y 'A O A L.

MRS.
TUCKER’S
SHORTENING

(MANY 42-OZ. CAN

HOWUMAOI
PUMPKIN
OR
CRIAM

lACH

AVOCADOS 10

ONIONS
YELLOW

SWEET

CABBAGE ̂  71/2'

i k

• 7

GOS]
LA S tY IA R  
TH I UADIIS FIXID I .*
12S 6ALS« o m u t m a v y  

A.OOO't iS .  (STpN D lN IItSIN O

2.000 L t e .  R o n i M M i
TURKffY

4.000 a M 't d p i i s I-: '

SS OALS; CRAANURY SAUCI 
100 O A U .  6AM0MDYAMS 
S O O -O  —

IW N YN O TLrrU S 

PRfPARt YOURSt *

W TR t O O iN O R O R A V t-'.- 

T 9  DO A L im K O O K IN O  

ANYW AY —
U M p WOUUM Ml)|tO
H AVf VOURORIMIWARLY
C A t^D O N  ->  2 4 X U 3 3

lA tT T IX A t..

YAMS
LIMIT 1 WITH 104K) PURCHAU iXCLUDINO

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE T IX tU N
O IA N T4 A O Z .C A N

BISCUITS
CAN OF 
1 0

CANS * R ORANGES S'” 98*
PECANS M W  CROP

R M A O Z .
PKO.

AO N ir.H O M IM AD C

GERMAN
CHOCOLATE CAKE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 14 OZ. 
CAN

FOR

HOLIDAY SALADS From the Kitchenj
• Irssbcm CrMch • craeterr>' Ss«« • Asilreita 

• Craehary Sssr • FnK SsM

'TURKEY Tf*

■Kountry Kitcl 

'.• Home mad

W E G O T  

EM
BY  THE  

TO N- 
ALL  

SIZES!
TOO!

•  Um  UtigM

• C n - jm y o r - , .  • WUMrt #  SpM

AND or COURSE. M OTHERS-FRESH HOURLY

O R A D IA S M A U

GGS
O R A D IA
S M A U D O Z .

■AKID 
FRISH
IN OUR O W N O V IN S  
HOURSLYI 
GIANT 
2 LAYIR

CHOCOLATI. 
COCONUT 
W HITl

4

PUMPKIN CAXI

HEY!
Well Bake Yoti A Wholi 
Butterball Turkev

)12LR .)W H IN W l START

FIX YO U S OTS. O F HOMRMADR DRISSI 
A  QUART OF O IR U T GRAVY A U F O RAND<

CORNOURDAM JNO
U O Z .
CAN

CANS
» 2 3 ’ ®

SiRVES
SOUT
14
FOLKS

CALL
DON
NOW T

CATSUP
$ 114 O Z.

iRom is

OPEN THANKSGIVING TILL 1 P.M. I AGNES’ HO

SUGAR
I ' u i  S 1  09LB 
tAG

UeiH » wMi S1F40 ANHttaMl

DSL’M C M TITA O Z .

CAH^

DE PECAN PIES
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SUNDAY
MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

T H R I L L S  

BY S W M

1 S L M . :: 
ANDOVPH:

MINCE
PIES
• 2 6 9 URKEYS FAMILY PRIDE 

SELF ASTING 
MT012LBS

LIM IT I WITH 
10.00 ADDN. 

PURCHASE LB.

FRESH
BOSTON
BUTT
SEMI
BONELESS
LB.

SAUSAGE 99

.ASt T IA B  
rwi LAM tS FIXIO I :
125 <lAiS« O M U T M A V Y  

LOGO LBS. (B 7 p N |)]N im iN O
I.O O O L ^  BOrnM ALL 

TuiHcry

1.000 A M 'TD P tlS  - '

IS OALS. C B A M IM T  t  AUCI 
100 O  A U . tAMOMO YAMS
10 - 0 - 0  —

MTHY N O T LIT US ,

^BtPABi t o u b s t

mri'M O O tN O B O B A V A '.'

TO OO A U tlS K O O K IN O  

ANYW AY —
S U ipX V O U U M M ^lO  ,
H A Y ! TOUBOBQilMIABLY 
CA ii^ooN  s e x » t ^

SLAB BACON

HONEY SUCKLI 
WHITE
SELF BASTING 
10 TO  14 LBS. 
LB.

ARMOUR'S STAR 
SUGAR CUmID  
EXTRA LEAN 
UlCED

BONELESS —  F^TU SS 
BAKED —  FRUIT DECORATED 
AND GLAZED IN OUR OW N 

KITCNEN —  TNE PERFECT 
HA.A TO  GRACE YOUR 

HOLIDAY TABLE—  
B Y T H E P O U N O - 

OR JUST A U lC E  —
CALL DON NOW  —  a*7-S539l

STEAK
TEXAf^

VMS

v > *

CHEESE
IvONGHORN

FULL
POUND

wusoirs CEiniHED

PKG.

FRESH GIBLETS 
SURE!

5 9

C u D f

Fblgera
FLA KED  COFFEE

FOR AUTOMATIC 
DRIP COFFEE 
MAKERS

13 OZ. 
CAN

$1 99

SMOKED TURKEYS COUNTRY 
PRIDE

ex
LR. 1

3 9

ROUND STEAK GOOCH 
PREMIUM 
QUALITY LR.

• 1
59

WN OVENS
I

CHOCOLATE,
COCONUT
WHITE

BACON SAVORY 
1 L a  

SLICED

PEACHES HUNTS 
GIANT 
25 O Z .C A N

 ̂ HEY!
I Bake Yoti A Whole 
terball Turkey
I W H IN  WE START '-'A-

PEAS KOUNTY 
KIST 
16 OZ. 
CAN

COMPLETE 
T H A F M ^ V I N G  

DINNET 1 
FOR6

RNOW \ J

S

LET THE KOUNTRY 
KITCNEN DO THE 

WORKI
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER MENU 

TO TAKE HOME

Rooet Turkey With 
DreMing 

CenRIeR Yems 
Oiklet Grevy

Crenkerry Souce 
Putnpkln Pie 

C A U  DON NOW

1332

L

CORN KOUNTY KIST 
CREAM STYLE 
16 O Z . CANS

MANDARIN ORANGES G O O D  DAT 
1 1 0 Z .C A N

9 ora O F MOMBMADB DRESSING 
lART OF OIRLfT GRAVY A U F O R O lAD IO LA

‘2 3 ’ ® FLOUR

DRL'MOMTE'IAOZ. C O FFEE

KOI NTKY KITCHKN 
IIOMK.M ADF

PUMPKIN BREAD
9 9 c

D F L in o iS
EACH

LOOK!
THE UOIBS IN TNE KITCHEN SAY THEY 

CAN BAKE AND GLAZE SO WHOLE TURKEYS 
FOR TNANKSGIVING— SOOO— IF YOU'D LIKE 

. TO HAVE A WHOLE lAKED TURKEY WITH HO 
FUSS OR MUSS— CALL DON NOW— THEY WILL IE 

'ROUT 19 L B l VYHEN WE START— ROUT 7 LIS. 
WHEN DONE— MOIST, DELICIOUS—

ERVES 14.
•  1 7 9 5

U M IT l 
WITH It.N 
ADDITIONAL 
GROCERY PURCHASE

IZLB.CANI

•4’

ICE
CREAM

GANDY
S O T.
D u o c n

$ 2 9 8

•2̂  ̂I AGNES’ HOMEMADE PUMPKIN PIES N O U R IT BACH
98
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Q je b e c  government endorses preservation

Society embarks on antique binge
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

TO WED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Holder, 
Midland, announce the 
engagement of their 
d a u gh te r , L yn d a  

. * Holder, to Jinunie Long, 
■ llson of Mr. and Mrs. 
r^:Donald L ^ ,  Rt. l. The 

'couple will be united in 
;>m arriage at 7 p.m. Jan.

at Trinity Baptist 
(*2Church. Performing the 
^ :̂trite will be Brother Sam 
'.S c o t t ,  p a s to r  

: t*ra irieview  Baptist 
- -jChurch.

QUEBEC (A P ) -  The 
massive pine china cabinet, 
its wood purpled with an 
original blueberry stain, is 
becoming an increasingly 
rare artifact of early Quebec 
days.

Sim ilarly the rickety 
chairs, hand-planed tables 
and other items from 
Quebec’s pioneo* past, some 
of them colored with beet or 
carrot juice or with soot and 
animal fat, can no longer be 
picked up by the truckload 
for a pittance in rural 
Quebec.

For this society, which as 
recently as five or 10 years 
ago was literally throwing 
out historic furniture or 
chopping it up for firewood, 
has embarked on a binge of 
preservation and “ antique”  
collection.

Although antique dealers 
are grumbling at the way 
prices have risen, the 
provincial government is 
increasing its cultural af
fairs department budget to 
buy a i^  restore historic 
properties in a bid to make 
Quebecers aware and proud 
of their past

The payoff may be in the 
changing attitudes and 
tastes of Quebecers, suggest 
University of Laval 
p s y c h o lo g is t  B e rn a rd  
Pocreau.

The stereotype of the 
middle-class Quebec bqyer 
of chrome and plastic d e ^  
who rejected Canadiana is 
giving away to a new interest 
in traditional wooden fur
niture.

“ P e o p le  p e r c e iv e d  
themselves as worthless ...

and their environment and 
situation as without value,”  
Pocreau explained in an 
interview.

It was oidy normal, then, 
in a society whose leaders 
had encouraged Frencb- 
Canadians to stay on the 
farm, whose strong religious 
beliefs had encouraged 
PrenebChuadians to stay on 
farm, whose strong rellgiouB 
beliefs had encouraged them' 
to accept their earthly state, 
for Quebecers to covet the 
trappings o f the richer 
classes.

V -
LEATHER. Notufoi 

OlocR ^A
Rice 24’iUrO

l O f o l

You Are Cor(dially
Invited to

Fraser- Hall Designs
GiiandOpeniita

Monday
Main At Novem ber20tH

Sixth

•Carpel 
•W all Paper
• Painting 
•Lamps 
•Draperies 
•Custom
Bedspreads

• DecorativeJ
Accessories

stripping and refiniahing 
business in Quebec City, 
says some of his clients are 
showing ig) with supposed 
antiques which,  ̂when 
s t r ip ^  of their coats of 
paint, turn out to be plywood.

Aside from antiques or 
Canadiana, he notes, many 
Quebecers are simply 
deciding they like the touch 
of natui^ wood and even 
fairly nuxlem pieces of 
furniture are being stripped 
and refiiished. <

“ There was an iden
tification with the 
dominating class and the 
chrome furniture and plastic 
which represented for poorer 
Q u eb ece rs  s u c c e s s ,”  
Pocreau said.

Ladouceur balks at the 
purist approach to antiques 
which requires that they be 
finished with bee’s wax and 
not be repaired with modern 
materials. “ Let’s face it, 
not evervthins our

forefathers <Ud was perfect, 
since they didn’t have the 
same materials available as 
we do today,”  says 
Ladouceur.

Chemical and liquid 
plastics can provide a more 
(kirable finished product, he 
nuiintains.

Another sfUnoff of the 
cultural shift here has been 
the development of a market 
for reproductions o f 
traditional Quebec fur
niture.

Claude Fortin of Hull, 
Quebec, president of 
“ Furniture of Yesteryear,”  
says business has doubled 
every year since he be^n  
making and marketing the 
reproductions four years 
ago.

A ll C M to n  Mad* 
D fs ttrts

]
“ H

Gene

i 20% OFF
Indu^M t 
• n * s  

•Coritws 
•Holislay Pnsar ts

I Couywi Oood j

ICE CBEAM STORE

rave
animi
based
L ’Wa
Riciu
wirnii
years
read,
about
snuiU
cross

2110O RIOO 2M -aiao

“ Now there is a feeling of 
strength which people are 
aware of. The feding of 
weakness is disappearing 
and being replacM by a 
feeling of sureness in 
belonging to a culture.”

The upshot of this search 
for Quebec's roots, however, 
has caused nujor price 
increases for the few pieces 
of antique or Canadiana 
furniture remaining In 
Quebec, dealers say.

Pickings in rural areas are 
now relatively slim, they 
report, and the stunfy pine 
tables, chairs and the 
m assive free-stan d in g  
cuboards or wardrobes 
command high prices.

Farmers, whose chil<k%n 
are bused into city schools 
where they see such old 
furniture refurbished in 
expensive ly  decora ted  
houses, no longer dear their 
barns of such items at 
bargain prices.

Max Bouxigon, a cabinet 
maker specializing in 
restoring antiques for a 
Quebec O ly  dealer^ says 
items which could have bem 
purchased for just |M only a 
few years a ^  now bring 
$200

“ You can still find things, 
but most of the good items 
arc gotK and you have to 
accept a lot more 
restoration," he says, 

dre Ladouceur,

'U

COLLECTOR’S GALLERY by

Thomasville
FURNITURE INDUSTRIES

«PMXI

Onli

mi

r i ‘

by

•» j ' l  f, *
ThMtiasville,

i l . : The Renaissance in Italy was an age ol never ending 
display ot great splendor and magnificence Furn
ishings were created in îch were appropriate m 
scale and richness Now Thomasville recreales 
these timeless Iraditional designs m a bedroom and 
dining room grouping A particularly elegant tradi
tional detail IS the breaKfroni feature ot the case 
pieces The center section breaks forward from the 
very beautitui top to the handsome base The key
stone motif another pleasing traditional detail, is 
seen on doors and the flowing arch pediment of the 
china and the mirror Each piece illustrates quality 
craftsmanship and meticulous attention to design 
detail The woods are pecky pecan veneers and pe
can solids For added visual interest rare ash burl 
veneers from the graceful hedgerows of France are 
artfully featured as overlays on doors and end posts 
as well as accents on the drawers and as a banding 
on the magniticent table top These choice veneer 
treatments otter an exciting beauty seldom seen m 
furnishings The finish, a lighter Irmtwood tone is 
harxi-rubbed to a medium sheen more in keeping 
with today s traditional taste Special h-irdwara treat
ments include elegant brass finished rings and fash
ionable bail pulls Here is a grouping which will 
answer the needs of the most discriminating home- 

" maker

l i  !'

Ll I

A CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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By talk-show host,
Animated movie reviewed

ByJOHNW.DEATS 
CooBly Librarian 

“ The T o n y  Show’s”  own 
Gene Shalit recently gave a 
rave review of a new 
animated' movie which is 
based on a bestselling novel. 
L ’Watership Down”  is 
Richard Adams’ award 
winning book, published flve 
yean  ago and still widely 
read, which is superficially 
about the migration of a 
small group of rabbits who 
cross the English coun-

LJ

lao

k o u T l i B

GriitlliiUB

n

tryside in searcn of a new 
warren, or home. With 
names like Bigwig, Hazel, 
and Cowslip, these animals 
are richly characterized as 
warriors, leaders, and 
mystics equivalent to some 
of literature’s epic heroa. We 
empathize with them as they 
encounter natural enemies, 
war with others (rf their own 
Jriiwi and strive to make a 
Iwme in the wilderness. 
Ada ms has a giftfor creating 
a great adventure story r i^ t  
here in the present day 
world, yet sufficiently 
strange to capture the 
imagination.

On the heels of Adams’ 
first success came a second 
work which deserves more 
recognition than it has 
received. A complete 
departure from the first 
novel, "Shardik”  is a story of 
mythic overtones, centering 
around a giant bear who 
inspires a barbaric people to

«PN9FK arammaMi entesibes (bebe
PiataatuMINUOII outs CWlfCIl

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
ONE WEEK ONLY

R in  I
oiMv r*c. Inn e**M « AccapMS

Rooms For Root
■y Night. W «*k or 

Month
W o o k ly  —  $354K) 

And  Up
CALL!

267-1001 or 
267-0367

Alamo Motel
901 W .3 r0
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revere him ae a deny in
carnate. "Shardik”  concerna 
the ancient struggle between 
barbarian and civilised man, 
the rdationahip between 
beast and man, and youth 
versus age. Thie work la 
more somber but no leas 
powerful than is “ Watership 
Down.”  Moat recently, 
Adams has penned another 
bestseller which touches on 
issues which are very real in 
our modern world. “ The 
Plague Dogs”  is a tale of two 
mongreh, Snitter end Rowf, 
who escape from a scientific 
research center. Each has 
undergone close to 
debilitating experiments, 
one having had ^ r t  of his 
brain removed. canines 
are befriended by a fox, who 
conspires with them to 
escape from the world of 
man. Yet both of the dogs 
retain memories of masters 
whom they left long ago, 
knowing the com fort of 
human companionship along 
with its hazards. The tension 
of their flight is sustained to 
a dramatic ending, as the 
entire countryside becomes 
alarmed over rumors that 
the do9  are carriers of 
bubonic plague.

Richard Adams is an 
Englishman who served as 
Assistant Secretary in 
England’s Department of the 
Environment, resigning in 
1974 to devote all of his time 
to writing. He has been 
compared to other writers 
like Lewis Carroll, Kenneth 
Grahame, and Tolkien, who 
write books popular among 
both children and adults. He 
also succeeds in giving to us 
a better sense of the 
significance of animals in 
the scheme of things. Adams 
has collaborated with 
distinguished illustrators to 
produce two works of non
fiction, “ Nature 'Through the 
Seasone”  and “ Nature ,^ay 
and N ight”  In addition, his 
■"The Tyger Voyage”  is a 
charming, witty adventure 
for children, with the Vic
torian world as a backdrop.

First but 

not last for 

2 Israelis
- • » .  I

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — It 
seemed like a stroke of good 
oM Israeli luck.

After five years of great 
difficulties, Israeli film- 
makers Mena hem Golan and 
Yoram  Globus finally 
managed to put together a 
production of “The Magician 
of Lublin,”  based on the book 
by Isaac Bashevis Singer. On 
the final day of filming in 
Berlin, the news flashed 
around the world: Singer had 
been awarded the 197S Nobel 
Prizefor Literature.

“The Magician of Lublin,”  
starring A lw  Arkin, Louise 
Fletcher, ValeriePerrineand 
Shelley Winters, will be the 
first movie based on a Singer 
story. But perhaps not the 
last.

As producer Globus ob
serves: “ Several film 
makers, including Barbra 
Streisand and Joaeph Levine, 
have bought stories by 
Singer. But they are difficult 
to make into Aims because 
Singer issoartistic. ”

l ^ t  was one of the reasons 
‘ "The Magician of Lublin”  
was so k>^ in reaching the, 
screen. The story of the ad
ventures of an itinerant en
tertainer in Poland in 1900, it 
was first designed for Topol 
by producer Walter Reade. 
Acting on a recommendation 
by the late Laurence Harvey, 
Golan and Globua bought the 
rights after Readedied.

“ It was a very difficult 
project to put together, 
because it’s a poem,”  said 
GlobuB. “ We tried every year 
for five  years. F inally 
Menahem and I decided, ‘ If 
we don’t doitnow, we’ll never 
dolt.’ ”

Golan, the writer-director 
of the teem, met with Singer 
three timee in New York to 
gain inaplration for theacripL 
Said Globua: “ Singer 
originally wanted to write the 
script, but that didn’t seem 
practical. He didn’t press us 
onit.”

’The type-casting of Alan 
Arkin as the iUusianist- 
acrobat Yasha Mazur helped 
get the project moving. 
Financing was from 
American Inveitors, a 
German Arm, Geria, and 
other Europeansourcei.

Producers Golan and 
Globua wanted to film “ The 
Magicain o f Lublin”  in 
Poland. The argued that the 
moviewae“ art, notpoliUci,”  
but the Polish government 
declined to do buainese with 
anisraelifirm. •

“ So we went to Beilin 
inMead," said Globua. “ We 
rebuUt Ltiilin In the French 
sector, where many of the 
streets are peved In stone and 
lookjustlihBoldPoiand.”
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'Texas in the Movies' 

to be on view at UT

a

DR.IMOM MASON

AUS’TIN, Texas — “ Texas 
in the Movies,”  an exhibit on 
films made in Texas or about 
Texas, is on view through 
Jan. 15 at ’The University of 
Texas Perry-Castaneda 
Library.

Covering the period from 
the silent moviee ( “ The 
Wind,”  starring Lillian 
Gish) to the present ( “ The 
T e x a s  C hain -Saw  
Massacre” ), the display 
includes still photographs of 
the films, posters ad
vertising them and related 
books.

Other films featured in the 
exhibit include “ Giant,”  
“ Hud,”  and “ Home from the 
Hills.”  All materials are 
taken from the General 
L ibraries and the 
Humanities Research Center 
collections.

The exhibit, which was 
prepared by the Library’s 
Special Services Depart

ment, may be seen on the 
entrance level of Perry- 
Castaneda Library. Hours 
are Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 12 midnight; 
Saturday from 9 am. to 12 
midnight, and Sunday from 
12 noon to 12 midnight.

Vocotion
in

Las Vtgis .
With our compliments 
aikusfordetaih!

Mwttx Sound A 
Eltctronics

toot Gregg
your Radio Shack 
dealer__________________

Jazz musician to host clinic
ODESSA — Noted jazz 

musician. Dr. Thom David 
Mason will be conducting a 
jazz clinic Nov. 21, in Room 
106 of Odessa College’s Fine 
Arts Building.

Mason is visiting lecturer 
at the University of Southern 
California, Los Angeles, 
Calif., for the current school 
semester.

He holds degrees in music 
from the University of 
Wisconsin, De Paul

University and North- 
westernUniversity.

While visiting OC, Mason 
will conduct two clinics, one 
at 3 p.m. and the other 
scheduled for 4:30 p.m. in 
Room toe of the Fine Arts 
Building.

Clinics are for high school 
jazz musicians, college 
bands, and professional 
groups. All school music 
directors also are eligible to 
attend.

Fee is $25 per 20-member 
band or $1.50 per individual.

In conjunction with the 
clinics. Mason will host a 
workshop at 9:30 a.m. for 
persons attending the clinic.

Finale of the day will be 
the first public concert of the 
OC Jazz Band with Mason 
appearing as featured 
soloist.

Admission is $2 for the 8:15 
p.m. performance in the 
main auditorium.

Put Vour Brand 
On Our Charter?

Tho HI Corral...a now tradition in dining 
and lounge facilitiot at 

Holiday InnI Combining oxcallent menu 
Mioctioni, your favorite 

bovoragot, fine Mrvico and a comfortable 
atmotpbara, the HI Corral 

it an idea whose time hat come!
Be one of 50 Charter 

Members to start this fine tradition and 
receive a hearty and 

complete steak dintrer for two free...at 
the HI Corral Private Oubl 

For information, phone 263-7621 or 
stop in and ask for Innkeeper Wayne Heintzl |

The 0  Corral

US-80 at 1-20 BIG SPRING

It's our way o f showing how 
nnuch we appreciate your 

business.

Buy any SuperStyle 
pizza and get the next 
smaller size regular

Pizza for only 99'

Same number o f toppings, 
please. Thick ‘n’ Chewy® o r 

Thin ‘n’ Crispy®. One 
coupon per customer per 
visit. Bring this coupon to  
participating Pizza Hut® 

restaurants shown below.
Offtr good Nov. 19-Nov. 25,1978

It’s our way o f showing how 
much we appreciate your 

business.

Buy any SuperStyle 
pizza and get the next 
smaller size regular

Pizza for only 99^

Same number o f toppings, 
please. Thick 'n' Chewy® o r 

Thin ‘n’ Crispy®. One 
coupon per customer per 
visit. Bring this coupon to  
participating Pizza Hut® 

restaurants shown below.
Off or good Nov. 26-Dec. 2,1978

2601 Gregg St. 263-3333 2601 Gregg St. 263-3333

WM Ro Cloiod Thnnksgiving Day

*v
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‘Queen’ trying to enlarge 
her performing territory

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
Marcia Ball didn’t write the 
song “ Circuit (teem ’’ ~  K 
was written by Cam King — 
but she wishes she had. For 
she is the Quern of the 
CrawfishCircuitwhois trying 
very hard to enlarge her 
territory.

For the past flve years, she 
has played and sung a 
peculiar brand of progressive 
country, Cajun swing and 
downright homesick blues in 
smoky dubs and dimmly lit 
benditandt across the Sun 
Bell from New Orleans toSan 
An tone.

The last two of thoae years, 
she has been that most 
unusual of Austin musician
— a female bose of a bend. 
And DOW, with one album 
recorded and another in the 
planning8tage,shesayesbeis 
;ready to be a star, albeit 
Iwithmt the inflated ego and 
I heartache which usually 
accompany suchstatus.

“ I ’ve gonethrough the hard 
part,’ ’ she said recently after

Who will 
be next 
superstar?

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )
— Who will be the next 
superstar in country music?

Don’t turn the page, ’cause 
a iew  lines down we’re gonna 
start namin'names.

Before we snap the 
suspense, let's ask an expert 
JotsmyCash.

“ I (kn’t have any predic
tions, but there are several' 
great artists on the horizon. I' 
don’t care to mention any 
names.

“ It will take someone' 
unique, likeHsnkSnowwaein 
1950; someone com|rietely 
different as I was in 1966; 
someone as talentedasMarty 
Robbins.

“ It ’s time for someone to 
come along like this. But I’m 
not surerve heard him y e t ’ ’

Thanks,Joiuiny,
Let’s get a'second opinion. 

Heeeeeeeeeeere’sDoUy;

I  t...|̂  tsMciHtaient'dMd'l 
’ sonality,butnoti 
radiant one,’ ’ says D dly 
Pa rton. "But you have to have 
magnetism. And it takes 
brains by the people behind 
the scenes— the combination 
of a good producer, a good 
song and a good label. And, of 
course it takes hard work.’ ’

EiKNigh. Here ere two 
nominees. A drumroll, 
please.

Larry Gatlin.
CrystelGayle.

Gatlin is a brash, cocksure 
singer who’s had hits like 
"Love b  Just a Game," “ I 
Don’t Wanna Cry”  and the 
Grammy-winning "Broken 
Lady.”  He also b  a gifted 
son^riter whoee work has 
been recorded by Cash, Kris 
Kristofferaonand others.

Mbs Gayb b  best known 
for her torchy “ Don’t It Make 
My Brown Elyes Blue,’ ’ which 
has sold more than 1 million 
copies stxl earned her a 
Grammy. .She has been 
named the t ^  femab vocalbt 
in country musk the past two 
years.

Like Cash and many other 
predecessors, these two 
whippersnappert came up 
the hard way. Gatlin’s father 
was an oil driller who moved 
from Job to Job, taking hb 
family to eight towns in one 
year alone. Miss Gayb was 
bom in the small eastern 
Kentucky town of Painbvilb  
— the younger sbter of 
Loretta Lym, whoee family 
poverty has been well- 
documented.
Howcan they mbs?

' a long evening of performing 
at an uptown dub. “ And I’ve 
gpttentbetliill of tourtaigout 
of my m tem . I’m not crazy 
but I ’d Iflte toaaethegoodside 
ofthehurinew.toa 

“ But what I have done in 
defense b not pin my hopea to 
anything. I f  it works. I ’ll be 
thrilled and if It domn’t, I 
don’t want It to wreck my life 
or break my heart’ ’ 

PeopbsmuldnoticeMarcb 
Ball even if she didn’t have a ' 
what one Austin writer called 
“ the best country voice since 
Patsy Cline.’ ’ She b  a 
striking 6 • footer • 
taller in boob than most of her 
band — with flowing black 
hair anda Romannose.

March Ball hit the Texas 
capital in the early ’7(b, Just 
as it began to come alive with

'country musk pbyed by 
outbws and lon^lrs. She 
becameknownasFTeda, as in 
Freda andtheFireik^.

Freda and the nredogs 
lasted about two years before 
going their separate ways. 
For Marda Ball, it wasa Bine 
of reasaessment and a long 
time before she had much 
confidenoetogoitalone.

But she put togetbera band 
and went out on the road, 
learning as much about 
business as she did about 
music and pbying a zillion 
littb pbces wbm the drinks 
were cheap and the pay was 
low. Now, with sax man Jeff 
Barnes and guitarist Larry 
Atkinson giving the quintet a 
solid ba^bone, she b a 
confident performer with a 
likeablesound.

S w i ^
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Dairy 

Queen

S O  Y O U  C A N  SAVE $1
O N  A N Y  P U R C H A SE T O T A L IN G  $3 O R  M O R E  
W D H  E A C H  O F  THESE C O U P O N S  
(and enjoy D Q 's  top  quality food and drink  
w hile  you save for yo u r special holiday purchases)

MIEtl O N  A N Y  O R D ER  
T O T A U N C  S3 O R  M O RE 
A N Y  D A Y  (ttwough Dec. 24) 
A N Y  TIM E  O F  D A Y

O n ty  « r Your Spring  C P F D tk y  Q u tn n t:

1506 East Fourth Street 1009 Lamesa Highway 
2600 Gregg Street
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FVospectors 

"elect officers
The B ig Spring 

Proapectors Club met 
Thunday at their clubhouse, 
located at 606 E. 3rd, to elect 
officers.

New officers include Bill 
N o r th cu t, p re s id en t; 
Desmond Powell, first vice 
president; Richard Regan, 
second v ice president; 
Low ell Shortes, show 
chairman; and Myrtle 
Morris, secretary-treasurer.

Also, Lola Mitchell, 
publicity chairman; Ana 
Walls, hospitality chairman; 
D ixie Powell, historian; 
Billie Northcut, telephone 
chairman; Gerald Wilson, 
program chairman; and 
Mary Leek and V irgil 
Perkins, coeditors.

Others are Charles Leek, 
building maintenance; Joe 
Mitchell, grounds; John 
Walls, rield trip chairman; 
and Joe Mitchell, retiring 
president, Clayton Hicks,

Bud Lewis, Virgil Perkins, 
Gerald Wilson and Sy 
Chetham, directors.

Mrs. Morris read the 
minutes of the last meeting, 
and birthday wishes were 
sung to Mrs. Mitchell and 
Chester Faught.

Plans were finalized for a 
Christmas program which 
will take place Dec. 14 at the 
clubhouse. A gift auction will 
be held at that time.

Leek has a display at 
Marcy Elementary School 
for Earth Science Week, and 
an Earth Science program 
will be given for Mrs. Hick’s 
class by Joe Whtaker.

The club w ill have a 
display at Howard County 
Library, and future plans for 
Earth l ie n e e  displays and 
promotions for Earth 
Science Week are being 
developed.

A program was presented 
by Vaughn Martin from 
Hobby Center and Frame 
Gallery. He showed several 
ways to fram e pictures 
pertaining to gems and 
minerals.

He showed a necklace 
placed on glass, and 
demons tratsd that using 
different nuterials such as 
velvet, burlap and silk and 
using different frames could 
change the picture.

Visitors welcomed at the 
meeting were Lavem e 
Maddox and Mabel- and 
Roice Skinner of Ackerly, 
who joined the club.

Ana and John Walls and 
Betty and Richard Regan 
were in charge of refresh
ments. Edwina Welch won 
the door prize, and Hicks 
won the money.

Hall gives
energy tips

The 1906 Hyperion Club 
met Thursday at the Big 
Spring CounU7  Club with 
Mrs. R. N. Currie, Mrs. Earl 
Ezzell and Mrs. Ted Harfield 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Chesley McDonald, 
president, conducted a short 
business meeting and led the

Surprise her with a diamond wedding 
set, Santa. You'll find just the one at Zales!

a. 6 Diamonds, $350 b. 3 Diamonds, $625 
Both available in 14 karat gold.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.

Zales aitd Friends ituke wishes come tniel

The Diamond Store HHiBlrttiont •nlargod

backu n d c o i  
to _  

great indoors!
Fall is here and temperatures are falling. 
But there's no reason to stop exercising.

Complete 3-month program

* 3 9 2 ? .
UntHTMtid visits 
6 days j week

person
NO IN TiaiST • NO ANNUAL M ia N T A G f  HATI

Akigic Alirror figure salons
can help you stay in shape all winter 

long! With this offer, you can 
> become acquainted with the 

marvelous facilities we offer.
It's Just our way of showing you 
how great the indoors can be!

Atagic Adirror
figure salons

C all n ow  fo r  
fr e e  figu re  an a lys is

9: M  ta $: M  MMiMy ttirw PrMey 
M  Ml ftattffOay

Dial 263-7381
• THAWED INSTRUCTORS
• moiviDUAL PROGRAMS
• NO STREk

I Higlilond Centor . *
_____STRENUOUS EXERCISES
• NO LONG TERM CONTRACTS
• NO CRASH OET 

GUARANTEED INCH LOSS 
WITHIN SEVEN VISITS

IMMaaCMO HUTUCHMCt

dub collact and pledge of 
a l le g ia n c e .  N in e te e n  
members were present.

Special commiUef reports 
were given by Mrs. 0. T. 
B re w s te r  c o n c e rn in g  
memorial books placed by 
the club in Howard County 
Library.

Mrs. G. T. Hall reported on 
tips for conserving energy 
and Mrs. M. Barber reported 
on economy and “ The Dollar 
Has Lost Its Bag.”

A program in k e e | ^  with 
Federation Heritage Day 
was presented by Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr., 
federation counselor, who 
also showed a film, “The 
Story of Unity in Diversity.”  
It gave the history of 
General Federated Clubs 
from 1892 until the present 
day.

The film po^ayed  the 
diverse conditions under 
which clubwomen have 
worked to improve 
education, work laws, public 
libraries, fine arts and the 
conservation of natural
resources.

The next meeting will take 
place Dec. 7 in the home of 
Mrs. Horace Reagan.

MUSICAL 
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“Woaderial World 
ofCarpcU”

13S7 Gregg Ph. 267-6881

N  ARVE enjoys 
turkey dinner
The National Assodation 

of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
for a turkey dinner, fdlowed 
by the regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. R. W. Cagle, 
president, presided.

One minute of silence was 
observed in memory of W. A. 
Cobb, who passed away Nov. 
1.

R. E. Stringfellow 
resigned as second vice 
president due to health 
problems. F. W. Jarratt was 
elected to fill the unexpired 
term of office.

Dale Smith was welcomed 
as a sodal member.

Larry Sheppard gave a 
talk on how costs are 
determined for funeral 
expenses, how pre-planning 
can help avoid undue ex
penses, and the rights of the 
family, and state and city 
laws governing funeral and 
burial sites.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Brown, Tommy 
Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Acmstrong. Sheppard and 
LavelleHUI

Hostesses were Mrs. Ed 
Appleton, Mrs. J. W. Weidel, 
Mrs. J. J. Richardson and 
Mrs. Ben Boroughs.

Following the meeting, a 
number of hymns were sung 
by J. H. Eastham, Hubert 
Ross, Ben Borougte and S. 
A. Wilson. Birdie Walker 
accompanied them at the
piano.

Courageous
woman cHed
The 1948 Hyperion Club 

met Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Dwayne Fraser with 
Mrs. V. F. Michael as co
hostess.

Mrs. Henry Thompson 
presided over a short 
meeting at which 18 mem
bers were present.

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence 
presented the second part in 
a series of programs on 
“ Women of Courage.”

Her subject was Rosalind 
Russell, a woman of courage 
in the entertainment 
business.

Mrs. Lawrence em 
phasized that Ms. Russell 
c«1ainly belonged in any list 
of courageous women, for 
despite 16 years of cancer 
and rheumatoid arthritis, 
she kept up a full schedule of 
movies and stage ap
pearances

When Ms. Russell wrote 
her autobiography, Mrs. 
Lawrence said, she included 
two paragraphs about the 
cancer w h i^  eventually 
killed her.

The next club meeting will 
take place Dec. 21 at the 
home of Mrs. Ken Perry with 
Mrs. W. F. Winn and Mrs. W. 
E. Archer as co-hostesses.

Something Different for Big Spring
We carry a large selection of Uemo to meet all forms of personalization and idea- 
tiflcatloa for yoa, Yoa famUy, office, chnrch, dab or orgaalxation.

• Your Company Logo Con Be Reproduced On Most Of These Items!
• Over 40 Brilliant Color Cortibinations$

•We Personalize Your Christmas Cords

TO PERFORM HERE — Monday night, members of 
the Big Spring Community Concert Association will be 
treated to a rare combination of excellent taste, fine 
voice and top showmanship. C.C. Ryder has traveled 
about the world for the past 15 years bringing to all who 
have heard him the beauty, sadness, joy and boundless 
spirit of folk music. The troubadour will perform for 
members of the association in a concert beginning at 
8: IS p.m. at the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium

‘DMorator's Walk’

T y  Buy Yournlf
£

Coordinating sheets
(at rag. price)

And get your
Comforter

(new shipment)

I j.

a '

l A i i

OFF

j i n  OPCN DAILY f i 3 0  to  5 i30  U W  

1002 11th P loco  26 3 -e i1 1

•W e Sell Business Cords
Pertonaliied Napkins, Stationary, Matck Books, Menso Pads, BIMes. Gift 
Cards A Certain Leather Gooda.

diiHSiius sm s
SMART SANTAS SHOP EARLY

^30 tfl 6:00 
Mondoy-Saterday

9:30 til 9:00' 
Thursday

CUDDLEMERE SLEEPWEAR
By Shadowline

s:

Soft and cuddly sloap- 
waar of Antron III nylon 
Oantia smocking and 
loca Is oh, so faminina 
on tha gown or do- 
lightful flowart 
occont tha yoka 
of tha pajamas.

What pratty gifts
for Christmas-

long gown 
P.S.M.L.

1 7 0 0

TALL GOWN 
S.M.L.

00

SNORT GOWN' 
P.S.M.L.

PAJAMAS 
Sizes 34-40

lOO
1 . -

In pink or blua

FRAGRANCE
DUET

Counter Sifne 
Dog Togt
Nurai Mail Bos ^lotoe
C B Platos
toftor Opener*
DIroctorios
Pianuot
Won irochett
CoBtoM Moot Nome

Cetor Cube Dosk Sot* 
Porker Pen Sot9 
Zippo Uetitor*
Social Security Piotoe 
MorWoy PeponrfttekH 
Stock Stpno 
Yard Stakot

Key Togs
Oirocttonol ArroYUt 
Pochot n e tt*
Ootk Ptatoe 
DoorPlotet 
tvegeeoTogs 
Award NibtxKie 
Jtw«try Cntravina

Fsst ServiM. . .  All wark Is done locally A guaraatecd. Come hi and see as far tkat 
special, pcrsMalised gift. ^

263-6312.

Bullet |m 
l idBTMt 6  Aluminum Platof/

• 304 S C U R R Y S T R E E T

FRAGRANCE
ROTALLE

Coma in 
and soa
our
eomplata
saloctlon

1 2 * 0

1 fl.ox. lau da Cologna tgra y  
U  os. Porfumad Oath Powdor Shakor

2 fl. os. lau da Cologna Spray
3 os. Porfumod Both Powdor

t

J

i
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Sunday Saints
DEAR ABBY: I sm s t u d y f o r  the ministry. My father 

(now deceased) was also a minister.
Some years ago my father read a ietter from the pulpit 

that he had clipped from your column. 1 was a very young 
boy then, but I recall that it made a big impression on me.

it had to do with a IS-year-old boy who didn't want to go 
to church with a bunch of hypocrites.

Can you find it and run it again? Thank you.
DAILY READER

DEAR READER; Is tUa it?
DEAR ABBY: 1 am a IS-jreer-eM, and my parents farce 

me te ge te cimrcli every Sunday.
1 hate gaiag te church hacauae 1 see neeple there whe I 

knew are drunkards, geaaipe. Hare and clMats, and they are 
right there every Sunday saying their prayers and singing 
the kraue. I dan’t have any respect far hypecrites and ear 
churtn is lull el them, my ewn parents Includad.

I am enly 13, ae maybe my epinlea doesn’t ceunt, but I 
don’t aee any sense In my going te church with a bunch el 
hypecritaa.

ONLY A BOY

DEAR ONLY: Ckriat became a man at 13, and yen are net 
tee young te hsesms a man either. One gees te church te 
learn ah out the Bibla and the ward of the Lord, although 
Cod dweBa in one’s heart, and H’s net necessary te ge t#
church te remmuairate with Hfan. And as far the hypecritaa 
^  see in church—what better place is there lor them te

A  church is net a museum for saints. It’s a hsspital lor

DEAR ABBY: I'm a telephone operator for a rather la rn  
and busy company. We have two nice young fellows who do 
a good But they could do better if their wives would quit 
culing them at work so much.

I can understand emergency calls, but these wives call up 
to say, “We got a letter from your mother—should I read it 
to you?” Or, “Gueu what the baby said today?”

Abby, I know both these wives and I wouldn't hurt their 
feelings for the world, and I certainly wouldn't say anything 
to their husbands, and if you print this, they may get the 
hint. Besides, H's not fair to cal! a person at work to just gab
about nothing on company time.

VERMONT READER

DEAR READER: Year point is weU taken. And may I 
add thnt when a men comes heme from work and asks Us 
wMs, ”Whnt’s newr it gives them somethin U  taR about.

DEAR ABBY: When a lady comes to your table at a 
restaurant and is oHered a chair but refuses, saying she is 
going to stay only a minute, then stands there talking, how 
!ong should a gentlman remain standing?

R.RJi.IN SJ*.

DEAR i U she’s stiU I
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Pet crow becomes
I

one of the family

MRS. RANDY BURCHELL

University chapel 
scene of wedding

SOin^ KINGSTOWN, R.I. 
(AP) — Quoth the raven of Bd- 
|u- Allan Poe: “ Nevermore.” 
Quoth the crow of Jay Knowl
es: “Wow!"

Jay, t, is a soft-spoken 
burth-grader who does very 
little quothing. He doesn't have 
to benum he's got a mouth
piece — a crafty. Jet-black 
crow named Petey who foUows 
him around town and has been 
bmwn to ask his friends, 
“ l i r e ’s Jay?”

Quoth Jay’s mother, Arlene: 
“He (Petey) can drive you cra- 
xy — he rattles and rambles all 
day.”

Dsspite that, there isn’t a 
member of the Knowles family 
who hasn’t grown fond of the 

I bird since Jay’s father, Gerald, 
plucked him from a nest II 
months ago and brought him 
home as a pet for his son.

Aside from saying “ Wow!” , 
Petey has teamed to commu
nicate in some unusual ways, 
espedally since the Knowles’ 
yud indudes two dogs, two 
goats, 10 docks and SS chick
ens.

After II months with the fam
ily, Petey not only blnrts out 
phraaas like “Let me in”  and 
“See ya,”  but also crows like a 
rooster, baas like a sheep, 
whistles and laughs.

Mrs. Knowles recalls that one 
morning Petey landed on the 
roof of a neighbor’s house and 
set up such an animated con
versation that she thought a 
gang of children was playing in 
the yard.

Petey spends hia days outside 
— he waits for the school bos 
each afternoon atop a KMoot 
tree near the houM — and 
comes indoors to a cage each

encounters with thsJwIl ana 
had to be taken home.

The crow’s diet conaisU 
mostly of fiRi and table scraps, 
but honnbarger and scallops are 
his favorites. He has alao been 
known to raid the chicken 
bouse for eggs.

Vour Iw A  couM k «  
•omw • o n w 'g  
trMWurwl List It In

Christmas Speefab
Nw At

PhotoWest Photography
Oirlstnws Is n o n r. . . thorn Is only onn thinB 
you con O lV I THAT IS AS N R SO N A L AS 
VOUR O W N  Portrait —  It Is o po*^ of 
yoursolf.
Imllvlduol oppolntmont right NOW  to ho 
suro of ooriy Bollvory . . .  In tlmo for 
Christmas.

Coll Dorothy or Wos, todoy ot

P H O TO  W E S T  P H O T O G R A P H Y
(915) 2B7-5931

206 1 IT H  PLACE
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

night.
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The Chapel of the Good 
Shepherd, University of 
Christian Church, Fort 
Worth, was the setting when 
Julie Jefferes and Randy 
Burchell exchanged vows at 
7 o'clock Friday evening. 
The Rev. Paul Young, Fort 
Worth, officiated.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Jefferes, 
Fort Worth, and the groom’s 
parents are Lavell Murphy 
and W. A. Burchell, both of 
Big Spring.

The altar was adorned 
with an arrangement of red 
roses, white spider 
crysanthemums and baby’s 
breath.

Russ Rainey, Fort Worth, 
was soloist, accompanied by 
Betty Boles at the organ.

The bride chose a full- 
length, candlelight satin 
gown with Chantilly lace 
accenting the neck and 
sleeves. She wore flowers in 
her hair and carried a 
bouquet of red roses.

Linda McEwen, Columbia, 
Mo., sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and Darrell 
Horn, Midland, served as 
best man.

Ushers were Tony Dean, 
San Antonio, brothw-in-law 
of the groom, and Don 
McEwen, Columbia, Mo., 
brother-in-law of the bride.

A reception in the parlor of 
the church followed the 
wedding

The bride is a graduate of 
Baylor University, Waco, 
and is employed as a 
registered nurse with John 
Petersmith Hospital, Fort 
Worth. The groom graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
and the University of Texas 
at Arlington, and is em
ployed as an accountant at 
Freeman, Payne. Coffey and 
Co. C.P. A. firm. Fort Worth.

After a wedding trip to 
New Orleans, the couple wiU 
make their home in Fort 
Worth.

etey alao follows Jay every
where, often Mtchii^ a ride on 
the handlebars of his bicycle. 
Recently, he fluttered over the 
soccer gome where Jay wu 
playing until he had some dose

For Tb«t Sptciol Toocli 
Ir Yoor Bodroon...

S#® the Accent Shoppe for 
your bedspread needs. 
Georgia Johnson shows just 
one of the many styles and 
colors available. Brands by 
Beau Ideal, Bloomcraft & 
Peacock Alley. The Accent 
Shoppe also has beautiful 
decorator pillows to enhance 
any room in your home. Come 
by today. . .

Opon 9i30-St30
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DO-nr-VOURSELF

. . . iM t  BUM* a f r a i d  t o a s k i
• Wo ihow you how • Wo show you what toots you noed 

• Wo loan you waHcovorlng samplo books

M ONDAY-NOV. 20 7:00 P.M.
REGISTER TODAY 

NO CHARGE

1608 SHERWmmiUAM S

GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PHONE 

17377

•V.

HOLIDAY LEATHERS 

BY D AN  Dl MODES

Luxury leather —  specially selected. Chaase 
from our soft artd supple 24K Glace Lamb or 
sleek peorlized 24K Cabretta. Both offer 
superb styling ond tailoring.

Tor Lofts Missy Oloco Lomb, $250.00 
Contort Botito Oloco Lomb, $ 2 5 0 M  
Right! MIsey R oorlisod C o b ro tto , $24000
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